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of these diaphra.gms represents the floor of distinct zocecia which hi1ve Rucceeded 

each other by di rect . eqn'ence, the formation eventmtl1y of the present" tLl be" bei ng 

the necessary result. 
I n tangential flect ion , obtained hy grinding down into one of the faces of the 

zoariullJ, we notice characters a follows: Beginning ,yith the base of the zomcia, 

i. e., the mesial laminm, we find them represented by a darkened pace, (usually a 

meandering treak across the deepest part of the section) crossed by two sets of 

parallel lines, one, colorless, representing the "median tubuli" that are inclosed 

between the two halves of the ba al plate, the other, of a dark tint, the longi

tudinally directed side walls of the zocecia and intertstitial vesicles. Imme

diately above this pace the zomcia are slightly elongate, with the anterior end 

wide. t and rounded, and the posterior end usually truncated. Behind this is a 

darkened narrow space which, though really an inter~titial Yesicle, often appears to 

be a part of the zocecium. The two together are somewhat bottle-shaped. Directly 

following this stage the zo«'cia become shorter, broadly elliptical in shape, and sepa

rated from each other by narrolV interspaces in which the elongated interstitial 

vesicles are more or less plainly visible. In the next stage the vesicles are more 

and more obscured by a seemingly strLlctureless deposit of sclerenchyma, while the 

bounding wall of the zocecia becomes more ring-like. If the section is a good one 

and the preservation favorable, this wall will be seen to consist of a closely arranged 

row of minute tubes, apparently of the same natnre as the minute tubuli between 

the mesiallamime. In the last stage observed (seen in a section sbowing the strnc

tnre just beneath the surface of an old example) the interspaces are traversed by 

one or two intertwining lines of minute dark spots (median tubuli) and a ring of 

sclerencbyma, of light color and laminated structure, deposited on the iuner side of 

the zocecial wall. The maculm, consisting of aggregations of interstitial vesicles, go 

through the same changes as the ordinary interspaces. 

Good transverse sections dividing the zoarium vertically, but at right angles to 

the direction of growl.h, show, among other features, the minute tubuli between the 

mesial lamime in a very satil:;factory manner. A significant fact is that one of these 

tuuuli seems always to be placed immediately beneath the walls of both the zocecia 

and the intercalated vesicles. This is true, 1 believe, of all the Rhinidictyonidce, and 

is strong evidence in favor of my view that the two sets of minute tubuli, horizonta.l 

and vertical, prevailing in this family of Bryozoa, communicated with each other. 

A very similar form occurs near the river level at Ottawa, Canada, but as it pre

sents several internal pecnliarities, especially in the form and arrangement of the 

primitive portion of the zocecia, I will pass it by with this mere mention. 
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The foliaceous zoariu m of this species will distingui .. h it from all associated 

Bryozoa excepting Stictopo1'ella Fond~fera. Both occur commonly on the same sIal s, 

and a careless coll ector might confound them. Still, after a li ttle study, the differ

ence in the size and shape of their respecti ve zocecial apertures will become so ev i
dent that they may be distiugui. hed at a glance. 

F01'mation and locality- R estricted to and very characterist ic of the the lower third of the Trenton 
shales. It i very abundant at Mi nneapolis and St. Paul, and has been fouud in greater or less abundance 
mark ing this horizon in the shales at loca lities near Can Don Falls, Prest.on, F ountain and other poin ts in 
Mmnesota. 

Mus. Reg. No. 5948. 

P ACHYDICTY A OCCIDENTALIS Ul1·ich. 

PLATE VHr, Ii'IG S. 20-27; PLA1~ m IX, FIGS. 6-10. 

Paohydictya occ'identalis ULRICH, 1886. Fourteenth Ann. Rep. Geo!. Nat. Rist. Sur. Minn., p. 75. 

Zoarium variable, sometimes consisting of narrow branches with subparallel 

margins, in other cases spreading rapidly into slightly undulating fronds; bnt the 

commonest mode of growth is represented in figures 20 and 24 on plate VIII. In 

these we have wide branches, with more or less divaricating margins, often of sub

palmate form, with three or more small divisions above. Width 4 to 26 mm ., 

greatest thi0kness 1 to 2 mm. Margins acute, usually with a narrow, smooth or 

finely striated border, best developed in the narrowest examples. The wider 

specimens generally with only a single row of small solid spots having the same 

structure as the non-poriferous border. These vary considerably in size, and are not 

uniform even on the same specimen. In the narrow examples they are absent 

except one or two just beneath each bifurcation. Zocecial apertures elliptical, 

arranged in comparatively irregular series, the longitudinal predominating. Curved, 

transverse, and diagonally intersecting rows are also to be made out. Measuring 

lengthwise, thirteen or fourteen in 5 mm.; transversely, seven or eight in 2 mm. 

Interspaces generally rather narrow, but unequal. When an alternating alTange

ment of the zocecial apertures prevails, the end spaces are decidedly the nalTowest, 

averaging in that case only about 0.1 mm., or scarcely more than half the width of 

the lateral spaces. When however a transverse arrangement obtains they are 

nearly equal at 0.13 mm. As a rule we may say that the shorter or t ransverse 

diameter of the zocecial apertures is about equal to the width of the interspaces. 

Generally the interspaces are to be described ,1S flattened, finely grano-striate, the 

stri rn, however, appearing to be irregular or intenupted at short intervals. In old 

examples they may be convex, but in no case have I detected longitudinal ridges 

between the rows of cells. Figure 26 represents one of a number of specimens, the 

growth of which for some unknown reason has not been regular and continuous 

, 
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over the whole , urface, 'l'here .. eems to have been a cessation of developement in 

some places, causing the formation of irregular furrows, in which the old zOfficial 

apertu res are partly closed by a sheet of dense material. Thin sections failed to reveal 

anyth ing unu ual , hence, we may safely assume that these specimens present merely 

an abnormal condition of the species, 

Of internal peculiari ties brought out by tangent ial sections the most striking 

are, (1) t he uuu ual brevity of the end spaces, In many cases these are ISO short that 

the outer lines of the ring-like walls of ,ucceeding zOfficia are often nearly in con

tact. Generally the length of these paces is less or about equals half the transverse 

diameter of the zOUlcia ; (2) the continuous longitudinal lines of median pores (there 

is as a rule only one in each interspace between the rows of zOfficia) appears more 

flexuous t han u ual; and (3) t he maculre or solid spots, which do not interrupt the 

course of the lines of median tnbuli. A number of isolated tubuli, otherwise seem

ingly of t he same nature, occur between the lines mentioued. 

In vertical ections the zOfficial tubes frequently have diaphragms, their course 

to the surface is less direct than co mmon, and the interspaces or walls unusually 

thin. 

The growth and maculose surface distinguishes this species from the other Min

nesota forms of the gen us, none of which are found, however, in the same beds with 

P. occidentalis. Though perhaps still to be regarded as intermediate in some respects 

between P. acuta Hall, sp., and p, fenestellifonnis Nicholson, sp., further investigation 

proves the relatiouship to those :;pecies to be more remote than I thought at first . 

It seems also to have preceded both in t ime. Compared with the first it is found to 

differ in its mode of growth, the zoarium being wjder, in the character of the iuter

spaces, and in the maculre which are wanting in that species. The second has larger 

zocecia, and both present well marked internal differences. 

FOI'mation and locality,-Rather abundant io the upper th ird of the Trenton shales at St. P aol, 
Minnesota. A few pecirnen also from the arne hori zon in Goodh ue coun'ty, 

MilS, R eg, Nos. 5949, 7646. 

Section b: Species in 11'hiclt the width of the :<oaTium is limited, and the margins 
snbpamllel. 

P ACHYDICTYA FIMBRIATA UlTich. 

PLAT" VIII. FIGS, 28·~4; PLATE IX, 11I0S , 13 and 14, 

Pachydictya ji11lbl'iala ULRlCIl,1886. FOlll'tcenth Ann. Rep, Geo!. Nat. Rist, Sur. Minn" p, 75. 

Zoarium rather small , ramose, the brauches with subparallel margins, from 2 to 

5 mm. wide, averaging a little over 3 mm., thin, the thickness rarely exceeding 0.5 

mm.; bifurcation~ dichotomous, occul'ing at variable though generally at long inter-
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vals ; a ngle oE bifurcation unusuall y wi leo Non-poriferous ma rgin very wide, 

extremely t hin and sbarp, a nd wa,-y or ruJJ-led ; its surface is obliquely stri a ted, 

t he stria;) reall y rows of minnte hollow papill ::c, wh ich commnnicate with the hori 

zontal median tubuli between the mesial lamime. Zorccia in from Beven to twelve 

ranges, the usual number ten or eleven ; their apertures elli ptical, usuall y a litt le 

wider t han t he transver~e interspaces, and longer than the end lipaces. ] n the fi ve, 

six, or seven central rows the apertures are arranged in regula r al ternating or sub

alternating longit udinal series, in which th ilteen or tomtcc l1 occur in 5 mm.; meas

uring t ra,n;:;versely six rows t ake up a space of 1.5 mm. wide. The on e to t hree 

marginal rows a re not so regular in t heir a lTangement, t hey being, besides, appre

ciably larger and separated by wider interspaces, wbile their long dia mete r is, uSllall y 

at least, directed somewhat obliquely outward. 

On plate IX, fig. 13 represents part of a t angential , ection, shol-'; ing, at the top, 

t he primitive Or prostrate portion of the zocccia, and mesial lamin m with hor izontal 

t u bul i : along t he ri ght side, t he wide non-cell uli ferou 3 bor ler, which in thin sections 

is irregul arl y outli ned and incomplete, because of its" ruffl ed " character ; and in t he 

lower left-hand fo urth, the zocccia and interspaces as they appear just beneath the 

surface_ In t he last port ion of t he figu re the chief feature to be pointed out is the 

unusual clearn ess and t hickn ess of t he r ing-l ike zocccial investment . J n common wi th 

perh aps every species of this sect ion of the gen us, and many of section a, the longi

t udinal arrangement of the zocecia between distinct lines, either straight or flexu

ous, and proving on closer inspection to be seri es of minute pores, prevails in the 

central rows t hrough all stages, saving, perhaps, t he las t in very old exa mples. 

Good examples of this species cannot be confounded with an y ot her known to 

me, since t he great widt h ancl wavy or ruffled character of the non-poriferous 

margin gives t hem a very striking and highl y characteristi c aspect . In most other 

respects t he species resembles P. acuta Hall, sp., and i ts western varieti es rather 

closely . It may be compared also with P. elegalls a nd its clesc1'ibed variety. In that 

species and vari ety t he non-poriferous margin is also rath er wide, but it is not wavy 

and the in ter-apert ll ral spaces are wieler, especiall y those between t he ends of the 

zocecial apert ures, while the whole surface of t he zoarium str ikes one as more highly 

orna mental: Consid erable differences are likewise to be noted in tangential sections 

as may be seen in comparing figUles 8 and 13 on plate IX. 

F01~nation and locali ty. - R ather common in t he lower ba lf uf t he'.r,·ento n shalc5 at Min neapol is and 
St. P a ul , Minn esota . It occurs also in t hc " P ie rce" l imestone of Ten nc~scc. 

1I111s. Reg. Nos. 5950, 595 1. 
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PAORYDIOTYA ELEGANS. n. sp. 

PLATE VIlT, FIGS . 18 a nd 19. PLATF. IX. FIGS. and n. 

The nearly complete type specimen began its growth on the extremity of some 

undetermined ramose bryozoan. The basal expansion is small, and its snrface 

largely covered with granulose strim. At its edges, where it grew downward ou the 

foreign body, a few apparently normal zocecia were developed. From the exceed

ingly short, neck-like constriction above the base, the erect portion of the zoarium 

divides at once into three branches, and two of these continue to divide dichoto

mously with extraordinary frequency, the average distance between bifurcations 

being only 5 or Ii mm. This frequent division caused the zoarium to spread with 

unusual rapidity; some of the inner branches must have overlapped if continued. 

We may assume, however, that with age, beyond that shown in this example, the 

outer or subsequent divisions became less frequent, or at any rate, dependent upon 

the space available for lateral development. Branches 2.5 mm. to 5.0 mm. wide, 

thin, edge sharp, non-poriferous, border wide, obliquely grano-striate. In the 

thickest specimens the celluli ferous portion of the branch rises abrnptly from the 

wide non-poriferous borders, the growth of the latter having failed to keep pace 

with that of the zocecia. Under a good hand lens the surface presents a highly 

ornamental appearance, the arrangement of the zocecia and sculpture of the 

interspaces being very regular. Apertures elliptical, separated from each other 

by spaces as wide as their shorter or transverse diameter. In the central rows 

the arrangement is alternate, with thirteen or fourteen in 5 mm., measuring 

lengthwi~e, and seven of the central rows in 2 mm., transversely. Those in the 

marginal rows slightly oblique, a little larger than the average and separated 

by correspondingly wider interspaces, so that a smaller nnmber occurs here in a 

gi ven space than in the central eries. Surrounding each aperture a sharply define] 

rim or peristome, and rising from the center of the depressed spaces between the 

longitudinal rows, a faintly flexuou~, thread-like line. On the best preserved por

tions of the surface, both the longitndinallines and the peristomes are seen to carry 

a row of minute papillm. Over the central part of the surface the depressed end 

spaces are narrow and usually empty, but toward the margins, where they are 

wider, they are occupied by a gradually increasing number of papill m, at first 

isolated, then forming short outwardly tending rows. 

Provisionally I propose to place here a number of specimens agreeing in all 

respects with the type of the species, save in this, that they bifurcate at less frequent 

intervals. The interspaces in many are a trifle thicker, bnt a' these specimens are 
heavier and evidently older, that is to be expected. 
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'I.'he internal characters, wh ich in most respects rem ind us greatly of P. occident

alis, surely more of that species than of P. acnia, were obtained from thin ections 
of one of the last mentioned specimens. 

Compared with other species P . occidentalis o(Ier many points ot agreement, 

but, so far as known, is distinguished read il y enough by its macul<e, and the les 

regular arrangement of its zocecia and inter-apertu ral markiugs. P. fimbl'iata is 

also closely related, but the peculiar wavy character of its borders ser ves well Jll 

separating them. In P. acuta and varieties the spaces separating tbe rows of 

apertures are more ridge-like, and the end spaces longer. The branches also are, 
except in rare inst ances, narrower. "' 

Formation and locali!1J.-Not uncommon in tbe Galena shales at St. Paul, Minncsota, where it i 
associated wi tb an abulldance of Zygospi"a "pcu" vi"ost"is (Hall ) and segments of A,·th1-oc/ema. A,·tMopora 
revena is foulld on the saIDe slab of ro<:k. Also at Decorah, I owa. 

Mus. Ref/ . No. 7596. 

P ACT:IYDICTYA ACUTA Hc~ll, and varieties. 

PLA'rE \'TIll , FIGS. 11-17; PJ .. ATE IX, li' fG. 7, 

S tictopom (1) acuta RALL, 1847 . Pal. N. Y., yol. i, p. 74, pI. xxv i, figs. 3a, b. 
Stictopom or P tilodictya awta (part .) oC manyautbo l·s. 
Sticto1,om awta UT" 'HCII, 1882. J ou r. Cin. Soc. Nat. Rist., \'01. v, p. 16 , pI. viii, fi gs. 1, l a, 1 b. 
Pachydictya acula ULRICH., 1886. FOlll"teenth A nD . Rep. Geol. Na L Rist. Sur. Minn ., pp. 75 a nd 70. 

(Merely mentioneci as a species oC Pachy(l-icty«.) 

This so frequently yet so often incorrectly quoted species, has given me no little 

trouble, first, because of the difficulty of determining exactly what species Hall 

originally intended, and second, because of its variability. The species might be 

subdivided, but I doubt the advisability of doiug so, l:lince most of the varieties are 

exceedingly difficult to recognize. The specie.', with all its varieties, is also restricted 

to the Trenton limestone, or rocks equivalent to that hori zon. Hence, we have not 

the usual though good excuse for proposiug varietal distinctions . The species is to 

be regarded as one of the most characteristi c and widely distributed fossil s of t he 

Trenton proper, being also abuudant at m:1l1 y localities in New York, Ver mout, 

Canada, Kentucky, Tenuesi;ee, Illinois, Wiscousin, Miuuesota, and Manitoba. It has 

been reported to occur iu the Birdseye and Black River horizons, but that is most 

likely an error, species of Rhinidictya, which abound in those rocks, having but too 

often been confounded with P. acu,t(~ . 

Figure II of Plate VIII, represents one of seven fragments from the original 

locality, Trenton Falls, New York, which I owe to the j,indness of j r. C. D. Walcott. 

Its surfa.ce magnified nine diameters is shown i.o fig. 12 of the same plate. Iu this 

-:-;;-ougb nOw obliged LO I'cg:u 'd P. elC{Jal1~ as spcclHcn. lIy clisLinoL, [ xpocL, wltb Il'll.LtoL'i al soon to be g~Lb o red, to be u.ble 
to sbow that I t. Is merely n.iatQl' dovfllopmonL or P. occ:i(iflJl talis, Pel'haps tdso t,haL It Is really ItLl iotermec1HLtc stage beLwuOIl 

that speoies and p, acltta. 
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specimen, which may be assumed to represent the typical form of the species, the 

zOffimal aperture ' are elliptical, rather small in the central rows where, however, 

they are separated by ('.ompamtively long interval, with twelve in 5 mm. In the 

marginal row the zoO'cial apertures are rather oblique and conspicuously larger, 

and here only eight or nine are to be counted in the same space. The non-pori fer

ous margins are wide, and where the preservation i8 good, have the nsual oblique 

granulose striation. 'l'he iuterspaces form faint longitudinal ridges, while a delicate 

rim is to be detected here and there around the sunken apertures. In some of the 

othp,r fragments the surface is pre erved better, or, a is more likely, it presents a 

les aged condition, and in these the peristome is more distinct, as is also a thin 

raised line pa ing between the central longitud in al rows of apertures. The general 

efJect, therefore, i much as in fig. 32 of the same plate, only the zoceci,tl apertures 

n,re narrower and farther apart, and the marginal ones larger. 

'rhe New York, Canad ian and Vermont spec imen, or as we may call them, the 

eastern form of the pecie, is fairly constant in every respect. The zoarium di vides 

dichotomously at rather long intervals, the length of these varying between the 

extreme. of 10 and '30 mm., while the width of the branches between the bifurcations, 

where the margins are parallel, is rarely more than 3.0 mm., and so far as noticed, 

never less than 2.5 111m. 'rhe number of rows of zocecla is generally seven or eight. 

In the western form, however, we find a greater or less degree of instability in 

nearly every character. This is to be remarked especially of the Minnesota speci

mens. The brauche , as a rule, are considerably wider, the average varying between 

3.5 mm. and 5.5 mm. Still, it i~ not rare to find specimens, particularly among those 

from the lower beds of the Galena limest,one, that are narrower, with the average at 

about 2.0 mm. Figure 16 represents an example that may be compared with the 

eastern form in the matter of branching, but in a great majority of the western 

specimens the divisions are much closer, the average distance between them being 

about 10 mm., aud in many less. Another point to be noted is the tendency to 

irregularity in the growth of the zoarium of the western form, abortive branches, 

trifurcations and unparallel margins being common, while its appearance ill general 

is less rigid than is prevailingly tile ca e in the eastern form. The non-poriferous 

margin may be wide or narrow, but it is rare, if it ever occurs, to find an amount of 

difference in the size of the zocecial apertures in the marginal and central rows 

equalling that prevailing in the eastern form. As a rule, the difference may be 

stated to be greate, t in the smaller examples and least in the wide ones. The num

ber of zocecia rows varies from six to eighteen, with eleven, twelve and thirteen the 

number most frequently met with. In the central rows twelve, thirteen or fourteen 

apertures, the two last numbers more common than the first, occur in 5 mm. In 
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well preserved examples a thin peristome is clearly distinguishable, and, rnnning 

lengthwise between the rows of aperture.', a t hin ridge raised con ide rably 0 1' only 

slightly above the level of the peristomes. The inter paces are always as wide a' 

the zOCBcial apertures, a.nd in many specimens nearly twice a ' wide. One specimen 

preserves a few " closures" or zOCBcial covers. 'fhe e are faintly con vex, with a small 
rounded opening in the anterior half. 

Of internal characters, I hall ment ion, (1) t he absence of interst it ia l ves icle ' 

between the primitive or prostrate cell s of the zOLCcia; (2) t he contact of those por

t ions of the zOCBcia with each other on all sides, resulting from the absence of the 

vesicles; (3) the peculi aI' con vex shape of the anterior or transverse partitions of the 

primitive cells; (4) the density and earl y beginning of t he solid interst itial filiing 

and consequent indistinctness of the vesicles. Diap hragm are usually present, one 
or two in each tube. 

Compared with other species, P. elegrtns is fo und to difl'er, externally, in its usu

ally wider and more rapidly branching zoariu lll , and flatte r interspace ' ; interna.ll y 

in the shape of the primitive cell and t he ea.rli er development of t he inter itit ial 

vesicles. P. occidentalis is suffi ciently distinguished by its mode of growth and i ts 

maculose surface, and P. fi mbl'ia.ta by its peculiar ruffled non-poriferous margin. 

F01'mation ancZ locality .- This species is one or Lhe C01ll 1l1 0neS L fa s ils o r the Galena hal es , ha ving 
been found a t perhaps everyone or Lhc numerous locali t ies in the sLa te where t hat hori zo n is expo eel . 
A Iso a t D econ, b, I owa . It occurs a lso in Lhe lower layer ' of Lhe orerlyi ng Ii mestooes, at ]~ou n tai n, and 
several specimens bave been collected from t he P hyllop01'i lla cOI'lieosa hor izo n. Its wide geographi cal di s
t ribu t ion ou tS ide o r t be state bas been ment ioned al reaciy. 

M"s. Reg. Nos. 7607,7609, 7616, 7619, 7623, 7632, 7639, 76!3, 027. 

P ACHYDICT YA PU MILA Ul1·ich. 

PLATE X. '}1' IG .... . 1-4 . 

Pachydictyap'" mi la ULHlG1L 1890. Jo ur. Oi n. SOt. N a t. n iSL., vol. x ii, p . 186, Og. I I. 
RhinicZictya h"",ilis ULHlClI, 1 90. J ou r. Oin . Soc. Na t . H i t. , vol. xii , p. 185, fig . 10. 

Zoariu m bifo liate, small , n ually les,' than 1 cm. in height, growing rather 

i rregularl y. Branches from l.0 to 1.5 mm., wide, generally bifurcating at intervals 

of from 2 to 4mm., but some fragment · observed are undi vided for a distance of 6 

or 8 IDm. ZOfficia in from three to six ranges, with fonr or five the average number . 

short ly after bifurcations. The arrangement of t heir oval aper tures is inclined to 

be rather irregular, though more or less longitudinal rows prevail in most cases. 

Over t he basal parts of the zoar inm this irregulari ty is apparent in a higher degree 

t han in the distal portions. In the latter fi ve to seven occur in 2 mm. longitu 

dinally. The size of the apertures and the general appearance of the surface varies 

with age and other condit ions. Nearly co mplete examples may show all the phases. 
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In the very young specimens, or at the distal extremities of the branches of the 

more mature ones, the zOCBcial apertures are comparati vely large, the lateral inter

spaces correspondingly narrow, and the end spaces with one or two lepl'essions. In 

thi stage the interspace granulations are very f<lint, but in the succeeding stages they 

are much better defined, the apertures often smaller, with the width of the inter

spaces increasing with greater rapidity, the increase in the circumference of the 

branche being divided between the lateral interspaces. In most of these speClmens 

the interspaces are now flat or faintly concave, with a more or less distiuctly recog

nizable though thin peristome about the apertures. In others a row of the inter

stitial papiIlcn occupies a faint longitudiual ridge, that may be elevated to slightly 

above the level of the peristomes. In more rare instances the peristomes appear to 

be wanting over parts of the surface, and the whole interspace convex and irregularly 

granulose, and seeming to slope down into the apertures. These specimens have 

quite a different aspect from the ordinary form of the species, indeed, so much so, that 

I mistook them for a species of Rhinidictya. Non-poriferous margin never wide, 

often so narrow as to be practically wanting. Its surface is papillose. Not infre

quently large patches of the surface, where the zorocial apertures have been closed 

by a thin deposit of calcareolls material, are covered with such papillcn. 

Internal characters vary much as in P. ((cltta, exceptiug that they are all a little 

smaller, and toe transverse walls between the prostrate cells of the zOCBcial tubes 

straighter. 

When the preliminary description of this species was written I had unfortunately 

mislaid the two f>pecimens regarded as the types of the form named Bhinidict!Ja. 

humilis, and which I believed to have been derived from the lowest shales at Minne

apoJi. In preparing the Mil:inesota material for my final studies they were found 

and the label with them proves that they were really collected at the same time and 

from the same beels as the original specimens of P. pumila. Later washings of the 

shales from this locality have added greatly to the number of specimens . With 

this more complete repre entation of the specie I have become satisfied that the 

sllpposed Rhinidictya exhibits merely another phase of surface marking of P.1Jumila., 

deserving not even subordinate distinction. Among the lot, however, there is a form 

of which I have over twenty specimens, that might be distinguished as var. sltbla.ta. 

The zoarium does not appear to have been much larger than in the typical form, but 

its branches are wider, and though there are generally two or three rows of zO<Bcia 

more than in the largest of the type form, the greater width of the branches is 
chiefly due to a wide non-porifel'ous margin. 

WE 
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The small, dwarfish appearance of the zoarium of this species will distinguish it 

from all others of the genus known to me. In other respects the species resembles 

P. acuta Hall, which Occurs associated with it, but because of the much smaller size 

of P. pmnilct confusion between them is rendered highly improbabJe. Another asso

ciated species, Rhinidictya minimrt, is more likely to be confused with it, but after a 

little comparative study, the student will find himself able to distinguish them 

almost at a glance. The rather rigid and subcylindrical cbaracter of the stems of 

the next described P. t1'iser'ial'is are sufficiently distinctive of that species, and render 
further comparisons unnecessary. 

Fo,.,nation and locality.-Ba e Of the Galena shales, near Oao noo Fall , Jliionesota, where it is asso
ciated wi th species of Nemaiopora, Arth"oclema a,.,natum, H elop07'a 1nucronata , and other small Bryozoa, 
all of them characteristic of the hor izon . A. si ogle example appa rently referabie to t hi s species, was fon nd 
at the hori w n of Phyllopo'rina co,·ticosa, and another occu r 0 0 a slab of 'J' rentoo limestone, from Trenton 
Falls, New Yo rk. 

Mus. Reg. No. 8107. 

P ACHYDICTYA TRISERIALIS Ulr'ich. 

PL ATE X, FIG S. It-H. 

Pachyd'ictya l1'ise,'ialis ULRICH, 1890. J our. Oio . Soc. Nat. Hi ·t., vol. xi i, p. 187, fig . 12. 

Zoarium consisting of very slender, parall el-margined, subcylindrical or com

pressed branches, 0.6 to 0.8 mm. wide, and 0.3 to 0.55 mm. thick ; bra.ncbes bifurcat

ing at intervals of from 5 to 10 or lUore lUlU., oval or obtusely bexagonal in cr08S

section, tbe margins never, or at any rate but rarely, acute, in most ca es to be 

de;;cribed as narrowly rounded. Each face with three rows of longitudinall y 

arranged zocecial apertures, occasionally with a fourtb row, bnt only for a short 

distance. 'l'hese rows are often not exactly parallel with the margins of the 

branches, a faint tendency to arrangement in long spiral being perceptible in 

those cases. Zocecial apertures ellipt ical, nearly twice as long as wide, largest in 

young or worn examples, separated by intervals equal to their long diameter, with 

from 11 to 13 in 5 mm.; occasionally enclosed by a delicate rim or peristome, but 

oftener with sloping edges. Between the rows an, obtuse ridge. Entire surface, 

especially of the older portions, minutely papillose. Non-poriferous margins nar

row, readily overlooked, generally wider on one side than on the other. 

Internal characters similar to those of P. acula Hall, and P. pltmila. In such a 

small species the interstitial vesicles are neces."ari ly reduced to a minimum, and 

in this one the solid filling of the interspaces is so dense that their original presence 

is not easy of demonstration. 
The subhexagonal narrow branches of this species present considerable resem

blance to species of Nematopora like N. lineata (Helopom Billings). Of course, there 
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is no real affinity between them, t his being, as is clearl y shown by transverse sec

t ions, a bifoliate zoarium while in Nematop01"a the zomcia diverge equally in all 

directions from the center of the branch. I am not acquainted with a,ny species of 

Pacliydictya, nor with auy associated species of bryozoan, with which the slender 

ramulets of P. tl'i.sel'ialis might be con founded. 

Formation and loralily .-As yet known DOll' from t,he'l'ren ton limestone at " lonLreal, Canacla, bllt 
it, is not at all unlikely that ~be pecics i' to be founr! in the Minnesota equ iva lent of thaI, hori zo n. 

Genus rrRIGONODLCl'YA, n. geu. 

Zoar-ia with triangular branches, constructed upon the plan of P1'-ismopora, but 

with zomcia and all minute details of structure precisely as in Pachydictya. 

Type: Pachyclictya conciliatrix Ul rich. 

Another species occurs in the Clin ton rocks near Eaton, Ohio, whir-h, because it 

is the only bryozoan with triangular branches known to me from Upper Silurian 

strata, and may therefore be distinguished from associated forms with ease, I pro

po e to name Trigonodictya eatol1ensis, n. sp. It is rather more slender than the Tren

ton pecies, and its branche divide at less frequent intervals. The three surfaces 

are also flat instead of concave, while in thin, ections the interspace between the 

comparatively large oval zomcia are thinner, and the lines of erect median tubuli 

much less listinct and not so uumerous. 

TRIGONODICTYA CONCILI ATRIX Ulrich. 

PLATE IX, li'IGS. 11 nnd 12; PLATE X. F l GS. 15-20. 

Pacllyd'ictya conciliah'ix ULRICIT, 1886. Fourteenth Ann . Rep. Geol. Nat. Rist. Surv. Minn., p. 76. 

Zoarium of irregnlar growth, dividing at frequent intervals, consisting of equal

sided triangular branches, with the three faces concave, each avera.ging about 3 mm. 

wide; or of more or less rapidly spread ing, small, flabellate fronds, with from one to 

five salient, divaricating ridges on only one or both sides. All intermediate condi

tions between these two extremes occur. Each of the surface ridges has a non

poriferous, sharp summit, and, beginning as a mere line, it rises gradually until it is 

sufficiently high to permit of the formation of a new triangular branch, when it 

forms one of its edges. Zocecial apertures elliptical, slightly oblique, smallest and 

arranged longitudinally over the central half of each face; here with 12 or 13 in 5 

mm., a faintly elevated line between the rows, and the width of the longitudinal and 

lateral interspace, generally about equal to the respective diameters of the aper

tures. rroward the non-poriferous edges the apertures are directed obliquely upward 

arid outward, and increase in size gradually till those in the outermost row are quite 
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twice as large as those in the central rows. When the surface is weatbered the 

zooocial apertures are larger than normal, and their longitudinal arrangement less 

obvious, the interspaces rounded, and without the series of minute papiUm that are 

al ways present when the surface is well preserved. 

In considering the intemal characters it should be borne in mind that but few 

tangential sections are at all likely to be made that will show the structure as fully 

and clearly as in fig. 12 (plate IX). 'fhe section from which this drawing was made 

is an exceptionally good one, having bee~ prepared from a fragment in an unusually 

good state of preservation; so that it shows the structure just beneath the surface in 

a very satisfactory manner. At the sides of the figure, the left-hand one especially, 

the horizontal median tubuli are represented, and a short distance from the edge we 

see how the vertical series of these tubuli arise out of the horizontal set.* A.t 

a deeper level than any shown in the figure, the zooocia are larger and rounder, and 

the interspaces proportionally narrower, and, with the exception of a dark line run

ning longitudinally between the rows of zooocia, generally appear structureless. A 

little deeper and a few irregular lines, representing the walls of interstitial vesicles, 

may be noted in the interspaces. 

'fransverse sections show that in the regularly developed triangular branches 

each is divisible into three subequal triangular parts, bounded by a mesial line from 

which the zooocial tubes of each part proceed to their respective extemal faces. 

New angles and faces are produced by raising one of t~e plate-like longitudiual 

walls until it has assumed the characters of a mesial plate. 

The zoarial features of this species are so strikingly different from all known 

Lower Silurian Bryozoa that comparisons are unnecessary. For remarks on the 

Clinton group species of the genus, see under the generic description. 

F01'lI"ttion and locality.- Apparently restri cted to t he upper third (Phylloporina hori zon) or t he 
Tre nton shales, near Cannon F alls, Minnesota. 

Mus. Reg. No. 5952. 

Family PTILODICTYONID1E, Zittel. 

For a description and remarks on thi" important family, the reader is referred 

to my recent work in the eighth volume of the reports of the geological survey of 

Illinois, pp. 348 and 390. 
Five genera of this family are represented in the Trenton shales of Minnesota, 

and, so far as knowu, the species here described of each are the earliest existences 
~ Is not. only au in t.eresting fa,ct . but, as (L.re all t.hat relat.e to the illt.e rooulIIHlu lcaLlotl or tho .. ..ooids. also OUI;! of 

gl'ea.t itnpol'tance lIloJ'pbologlcally, 
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of not only their respective genera but of their eutire family. In every case the 

generic features are fairly developed, indicating that the primal stock is yet to be 

discovered in previously deposited rocks. Still , in the three most typicu,1 members 

of the family. Ptilodictya , Eschm·opom and PhCl.'llOpOra , the resemblance between the 

primitive specie of each is more evident than in the species that occur in deposits 

of later date. 
Indeed, in these early Bryozoa we often meet with species that combine, some

times to a very perplexing degree, characters which in latter times have attained 

the stability and importance of generic str~ctures. Eschm·opom confluens and E. (?) 

limitm·is are calOes in point, since they have much to remind us of Ph Cl.'nopomj not of 

the fully differentiated Upper Silurian forms of that genns! hut of the Lower Silurian 

species which obviously had not yet attained the full expression of the generic char

acters. From the facts already available we are, I believe, justified in assuming either 

that Ptcenopom and Escharopom are contemporaneous offshoots from a more primi

tive stock, with characters in general like those of E. conflu,ensj or thu,t Eschm·opo?"Cl 

was the stock from which first Phcenoporu and then Ptilodictya were evolved. In the 

development of the former, the connecting channel between the apertures was cut 

off by the formation of a rim at their ends. The mere depression to which the chan

nel was thereby reduced, was next deepened, chiefly at the ends, thus giving rise to 

the two mesopores between the ends of the zorecial apertures. These are already 

well developed in Phcenopora incipiens, but like all incipent characters are as yet a 

little unstable. The later development of the genus consisted principally in the 

greater separation of the longitudinal walls between which the primitive cells were 

arranged. This caused a shortening of the longitudinal inter-apertural spaces, with 

the result that the " two mesopores " were obliged to change their arraugement from 

the longitudinal to the transverse. 

The prostrate portion of the zorocial tubes of early Phcenopom is very narrow 

and elongate, just as in the contemporaneous species of Escharopom, and the ten

dency to shotien and widen the primiti ve cell (already mentioned) exhibited in 

Middle and Upper Silurian times, seems to have obtained through all the most 

typical members of the family. 

The systematic position of Stictopo1"ellq, is undoubtedly near that of Intrapo?"Cl, 

Hall, Ta'niodicty((, Slictot1"YP((, and Ptilotrypa, Ulrich. These five genera, it seems to 

me now, should be classed together, but whether they ought to be regarded as con 

stituting a di stinct family by themselves, or had best be retained as members of the 

Ptilodictyonidw, the position assigned to them in my recent work on the Illinois 

Bryozoa, is a question that J am not yet prepared to solve. The Ptilodictyonidce 

would surely be a more compact and obviously characterized group if they were re-
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moved, for in t hat case we would have one easily recognized though not peculiar 

character r uuning through the family t hat is not represented i n Stictopo1'ella and 

allied genera.* A basal articulation, namely, pertains to Ptilodictya, Esc/ta1'opom, 

Phcenopora, Clatlt1'opom, Gmptodictya, and .A,·th,·opora, while in Stictopo1'ella and 

genera of that type, t he zoarium is contiuuous throughout, and attached below in 

the ordinary manner, i. e. by a simple basal expansion forming one piece with the 
erect frond. 

If removed from the Ptilodictyon-idce it would be necessary to establ ish a new fam ily 

for their reception, since t hey cannot, because of t he absence of med ian tubuli 

between their mesiallamime, be placed wit h the Rhinidictyon:idre, the only remain

ing famil y of paleozoic Bryozoa with which they have any affinity . It was because 

they agree in t his and most other respects with Escha'ropom, that I arranged them 

with t he more typical Ptilodictyonidce. The new family would hold an intermediate 

position between t he Rhinidictyonidce and Ptilodictyon'idce, differing from the former 

in it s zocecial characters, and from the latter in its continnous zoarium, presumably 
a zoarial modification:l' 

Genus PTILODICTYA, Lousdale. 

Flust"a (p,ut.), GOLDFUS ,1826. Petrel'. Ge rm . 
Ptilodictya, LON SDALE, 1839, MU L'ch. Sil. Syst., p. 676. 
Ptilodictya (paL't.), N rOllOLSON, 1874. Geol. Mag .. n . 5., vol. i, p. 123, and Pal. Ont., p. 97; \' INE,1 881 

Second Brit. Assoc. Rep. Foss . Poly., Qual'. J our. Geol. Soc. F eb. J882, 
and 1884, Fourth Brit. Assoc. R ep. Foss. Pol., p. 37: ULRl Cll,1882, 
Jour. Cin. Soc. Nat. Ri s t., vol. v, p. 15J , and J890, Geol. Surv . III. , 
vol. viii, p. 390; HAT>L, 1887, Pal. N. Y., vol. vi, p. 19. 

Escha,'op01'a , ITALL, 1874 and 1879. Twenty·six th and Thirty·seco nd R ep . N. Y. State Mus . Nat. 
Rist. (Not 1847, Pal. N. Y. , vol. i.) 

Hete1'dictyc!, NlCllOLSON,1 875. Geol. Mag. , a nd Pal. Ont., (10 p. 79. 

In my preliminary report on the Bryozoa of Minnesota (Fourteenth Ann. Rep . 

Geol. Nat . fIis t . SUl'v. Minn ., p, 64 ; 1886) 1 mention t he two sections into wh ich 

Ptilodictya" as understood by me in 1882 (loc. cit.), may be divided. Since then I haye 

given the subject further stndy, with t he result that I now believe they may be dis

tinguished in a generic sense. 
--*An ar ticulated zonri um is of ra,t.hol' COlllmon occul'fonce among hoi II the living n.nd ex t.l nct Bryozoa.. OC P:d ozo lc 
t.ypes the A.rtlll'oRtlllidw and t.rlle PLiw(lictyo"idw a.rc tho best. r »J'csc I1La,t,h'cs of this method or g ro wth. His also c lml'aotcl'
Ist ic o C A.cro{]cnia, 1-l aII, a.nd Dic raJwpora , Ul rich . 

tIn drawi ng ttl is dist.inctlon "he systemaL!st. Is once 11101'0 called upon to decide between zoaria l a.n(~ z~roCI:~ 1 "ari a.
Mons as furnlshin J,; tho best ltnd 1lI0st reliable tas ts or rcla,I ioliship. Th e 1110re I. stud y l hese qu ~ ti O Il~ ?' 1 ~ I 'LtlO II S ~IIP . th e 
less l ractlca l seems Llio o.doptlol1 of stl'jet rules ror Ollr guid a nce in th o delimit :-I.llou or tho C l aSS.ih ~ ·lLlO: .J ~c~t~on s \\ horeby 

. Itto pt. to e 'p l'ess OUI' 1(leaS ot nat.ural modificlL t.IOlls. Wh a.t.lIlay a.J}peln iL::i, and probably is, sul1l mon t. .., I oulld for the 
:\'I:~~lonIJ~r a (TO ~'l:lIS 0 1' [:Llnl ly in one case, does not necoss:u'l ly :; 11 flI oo In anot.h ol·. ')' Il oro a l'e so !nany POl ll1 8 : 0, be t.a l\c l~ f,nt~ 

n . I . , t. I ex pl'ess ing Il'du l'o's handl wO l'k t.:a.n ,'osulL. Among them, orl\ il OTlIll OIlt., ,1~SO 
aocount boforo a.nyt.h lng O" OU aprox II;~ .7e; \ ~c 'de 'LI'O oi r'!'Ofl,l flllpO"Lalleo, '1'ho last. ir judiolously IIsod, Is u.lwuy" an 
eiation, a.nd re la.t l ve position in t. 10 gO~1 ~t;. S ~CC ;l but t.oo"r'j.;'o IY Lak en 111 1,0 conslel cmLiol1 by stlldonl S or ,'ceent. zoo loJ.{Y. 
excellen L clu e 1,0 I' l at.loushlp, a.\I~ 0 11 0. ' ~', 1: ( uCSLl oJls hut 1 h '~"e sa.1d enoll gh pI'obably LO show l, h :.~ L a success ful c ll.lss l
V ol l1lnes al'O 1.0 be \HitLon upon ,.,else II) I'I.C.:~ 0 l~ y et elm'wn UJl 1,lla,t will 11 01.$ 1111'0 1' gl'OILLCI' 01' less mo(llfl ca. t.loll in t,line. Th e 
lIca.tion can not be worked out. til 'd~ ~ !LY'LI~OI\L'~I'" POll the co l loct.or siuco It. Is hl.!::f dlscovol'jos t.bat bull<1 It up or teal' It clown. 
sta.bil ity of a CblSs iflOu.t.ioll depcn I:i no i~ e u , 
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The divisions are perfectly natnral, and each based upon readily detected pecu-

· liarities. In the first , inclnding P. lanceolata Goldf., sp., and therefore Ptilodictya in 

the strict sense about to be proposed, we have a character that is wanting in the 

second: Namely, a variable number of regular longitudinal rows of zOCBcia running 

through the center of t.he frouds from the pointed articulating base upward. [n the 

earliest species having this peculiarity, these longitudinal central rows do not always 

extend through the frond to its upper extremity, but they are sometimes found to 

pass into the diagonal arrangement prevailing over the lateral portions of the surface. 

In P. magnifica Miller and Dyer, for instance, the longitudinal rows obtain only in the 

middle of the lower half of the full grown zoaria, the diagonal arrangement being 

present on all other parts of the surface. 
These central zOCBcia are oblong-quadrate in shape, narrower than the lateral 

ones, and alway the first to be developed. In the youngest examples of all the 

species they alone occur, and it is only in later stages that the differently arranged 

and wider latentl zOCBcia are developed. It is possible that this condition, which, as 

said, is an immature or youthful one in most of the species, may have persisted in 

some, and that in these no lateral zOCBcia were produced. P. gladiola Billings, and 

P. flagellum Nicholson, may be said to support this view, only longitudinal zOCBcia 

being as yet known of them. Still, as the evidence is merely negative, and in the 

light of facts brought out in a study of complete suites of P. va1'iabilis of the Hudson 

River group, I am obliged to regard the matter as doubtful. 

Used in thi restricted sense Ptilodictya admits of subdivision into two groups, 

both obvious enough, but, as they now appe:tr to me, not quite natural. In the 

first, with P. lanGeolata as the type, we have either nothing but longitudinal rows of 

zOCBcia, or these are flanked on each side by spaces of greater or less width 

over which the apertures are arranged in an oblique manner, giving the fronds the 

fancied re emblance to a feather that suggested the generic name. The lateral rows 

proceed to the edges of the zoarium without interruption from either groups of 

large cells, monticules, or macul re . 

In the second subdivision, and of this P. magnifica M. & D. may be considered 

as typical, the zOCBcial apertures on the lateral extensions of the zoarium are 

arranged in diagonally intersecting series. with clusters of large cells, monticules, 

or maculre, at regular intervals. The pinnate arrangement of parts prevailing in 

the lanceolate subdivision is therefore scarcely recognizable in this, but the presence 

of monticules is an even more striking peculiarity; 

In the second division, for which I propose to adopt Hall 's name Esc/ta1'opora,* the 

• I have SO Ul e s llg bt doubts J'cspectlng t.he specific ohara.etcl'S or E. La 11 I 
wl ,ate \'er so ra. r as Its goue rlc cba.racters a rc concernod. ru, . ai , t il e ol'igillal LYPC or tho geuUl:~, but 110110 
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diagonal arrangement of the zomcia prevails throughout; so that instead of narrow 

oblong-quadrate zomcial apertures along the center of the fronds, we have there, the 

same as on all other parts of the surface, rounded apertures 'ituated in rhomboidal 
or hexagonal spaces. 

A subdivision of Eschctropora is likewise pos ible, but in this case we make out 

three instead of two. In the first we have simple narrow zoaria, with the diagonal 

lines of zomcia extending without interruption, completely ac rosS the celluliferous 

faces. E . ?'ec/a and Ptilodictya, falc~f()1'm-is Nicholson, are good examples. In the 

second the zoaria are also simple, but wider, occasionally very large (e . g. Ptilodictya 

pavonia d'Orb.) and at regular intervals their surfaces exhibit clusters of large cell . 

The latter are commonly elevated into rounded or conical monticule . 

These two subd ivisions though obvious enough and in the main indicative 

of natural relations, are nevertheless not entirely 0, since they separate species like 

P. falcifonnis Nicholson, and P. maculata, that most certainly are closely allied, and 

in practice sometimes difficult to distinguish even specifically. Again, we know 

forms, E3charopo?'a (Ptilodictya) subrecta for instance, in which old examples, or may 

be they are entitled to the distinction of a variety, have one, two, or even three rows 

of monticules. On the other hand, I am fully convinced that in the young zoaria of 

the normally montiferous species, the monticules were, to say the least, a very 

inconspicuous feature compared to what they are on the fully matnred zoaria 

(See footnote, ante p. 146.) 

The third subdivision includes the branching forms. So far as known, it is a 

natural grouping, and distinguished from the preceding by the branching of the 

zoaria. and parallel margins of the branches after the first or basal division. When 

the branches are wide, clusters of large cells and monticules are developed, but 

when they are narrow, the monticules are absent, and the large cells distributed 

along the non-poriferous edges. A subdivision of the branching forms is possible 

therefore precisely as in the simple species. 
In accordance with the above I offer the following amended definition of Ptilo

chctya and Eschm'opom, and classification of species. 

Genus PTILODICTYA, Lonsdale, 1839. 

Zoaria bifoliate, simple, umbranched, lanceolate or falciform, terminating below 

in a solid, striated, pointed base, which originally fitted loosely in the centrally sit

uated cupshaped depression or socket of a small basal expansion. rrhe latter grew 

fast to foreign bodies, is radially striated, and has small cell openings in the fUlTOWS 

between the stric.e. In very young examples, and in certain small species in which 
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t his condition seem to be permanent, the entire zoarium consists of longitudinally 

arranged, narrow, oblong-quadmte zorocia. As growth proceeded new zocecia, both. 

wider and differently ananged, were added on each side. These lateral zoo.;cia 

may be arranged in oblique or transverse rows, so as to produce the "pinnate" or 

"plumose" arrangement prevailiug in the typical pecies, 01' they may form diag

onally intersecting rows, with groups of large cells 01' subsol id spot raised at 

regular intervals into monticules. ZOCEcial apertures subquadrate, rhomboidal, or 

rounded, the shape depend ing largely on their anangement. 
Both hemisepta usuaJly well developed. Primitive cell, with thiu walls, sub

elongate, quadrangul ar, hexagonal, 01' lozenge-shaped, in contact at all sides. In 

the vestibular 01' outer region, the walls are more or less thickened, solid, and with a 

double row of exceedingly minute dots; the latter rarely preserved and seen only in 

tangential cctions. No median tubuli. 

Type: P. Zal1ceolaia Goldfuss, sp. 

CLAS IFICATION OF SPECIES.* 

Section elj without monticules . 
P. lanceolata Goldf., Upper Silurian, Europe. 
P . expansa Hall (not Phrenopora expansa Hall ancl W#itefield), Olinton gl'QUP, Ohio . 
P. gigantia (Betel'odic/ya gigantia Nicholson), Oomi [ero ll s lime tone, Oanada. 
P. canadensis B illing, lluclson River group, Oanada. 
P. flagellum Nicholson, Oincinnati group, Ohio. 
P. gladiolaBillings, Hnd on River and Anticosti groups, Auticosti. 
P.(') s-It/cata Billings, Anticosti group, Anticosti. 
P.(Y) angus/a llall , Niagara group, Indiana. 

Section b; witA. monticules. 
P. magnifica lIiiller and Dyer, Oincinnati group, Ohio, Illinois and Indiana. 
P . plumaria Jallles (as figu red by Ulricb) Oincinnati g'fOUP, Ohio, India na and Illinois. 
P. variabiUs Ulrich, Oincinnati group, Obio ancl lnd iana. 
P. tvhilectvesi Ulr ich, Iludson R il'er group, lIianitob'l. 
1:'. neblt /osa 1 fall, Lower Ifelderberg gI'O UP, New York. 

No species of Ptilodictya, as here restricted and defined, have yet been brought 

to my notice from Minnesota deposits, but it is not improbable that P. magnifica 

M. and D., occur' in the upper beds of the Hud. on River group in the southern part 

of the state, that species having been noticed as far to the northwest as Wilmington 

and Savannah in Illinois . 

• A IIl1lubcl' or roreign species have been dcs(:l'ibed as Plflodiclya. bULlu Lbe absellce or speci mens 1 do not. cOlls ldcl' III -
self \\ <11T:lIIlcd to tJ.ttempt their cla:3siUcat.lon. y 

• 
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Genus ESCHAROPORA, Hall. 

E.,clla"opo"a, liAT"L, 184 7. Pal. N. Y ., vol. i, p. 72. 
Ptilodictya (part.) , ULIlICil and many other authors. 
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Zoaria bifoliate, simple or branching, pointed below, and articulatiug into 

a spreading base as in Ptilodictya. Zomcia al'l'anged in regular diagonally intersect

ing series throughout. In the small species these rows extend in a continuous line 

across the fronds, but in the larger forms their course is interrupted at more or less 

regular intervals by the development of raised clusters of large cell s. Apertures 

rounded, ellipticaJ or subcircul ar, set into sloping areas; the latter generally of 

rhom boidal or hexagonal shape and sharply defined, ill other cases longitudinally 

confluent, and connected by a narrow channel. 

Internal structure es 'euti ally as in Pt-ilodictya, the differences chiefly dne 

to the different zomcial al'l'angements. 

Type: E. n cta Hall, Pal. N. Y., vol. i, p. 72 ; 1847. 

Better known examples are Ptilodictya fc~lcif'onnis Nicholson, Pal. Ohio, vol. ii, p. 

259, 1875, and P. pavonia d'Orbigny, Prod!'. de Pal., vol. i, p. 22, 1850. 

OLASSIFICATION OF SPECIES. 

Section c~ ; zoaria simple, without monticules . 
E. aettminata (James), Galena limestone, I owa; Utica horizon of the Cincinnati group, Ohio and 

Kentucky. 
E. angula,'is, n. sp. , lower Trenton, Minncsota . 
E .falciformis (Nicholson), Cincin nati group, Oh io, Indiana, Kentucky. 
E. ,'ectc, Hall, Trenton limestone, New York, Canada, "Galena shales, Minnesota . 
E. sub"ecta (Ulrich) lower '.rreotoo shale, Minnesota. 

Section b ; zoariz~, imple, with monticules. 
E. hiUi (James, as Ugured by Ulrich), Ci ncinnati group, Kentucky. 
E . Mba"a (SaO:ord), B irdseye Iime.-tone, Kcntucky, Tenne ·see. 
E. macltlata (Ulricb), Cincinnati group, Oh io, Kcntucky . 
E . l)aVonia (d 'Orbigny), CiLlcinnati group, Ol1 io, Ind iana, Kentucky. 
E. n. sp., Bi rdscye limcstone, Tennessee. 
E. n . .. p . (ncar pavonict) , top or T" coton, Nashville, Tennessee. 
E. n. 8p., Cincinn ati group, Kentucky. 

Section c; zoaria branching. 
E. b"ia,·elt8 (Ulricb), Birdseye limcs tonc, Tenncssee. . 
E . confluenR, n. sp. , lowe,' Trenton shales, Minnesota, Tennessee. 
E. "a7l.osa (lJIricb), Birdseye limestone, '.rennessee, Kentucky. 
E . n. sp., U t ica hori zo n Of tbe Cincinnati group, Kentucky. 

From the preceding classifications we learn that Escharopol'Cl began in tbe 

"Birdseye" or earlier, and ceased apparently in the age of the Cincinnati group

strictly speaking, inGbe middle di vision of that formation. 1'me Ptilodictya is first 

met with in the npper beds of that group of rocks, and continues with varyirlg rep

re.sentation up into t.he Lower Devonian. 

f I 
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ESCHARoPoRA ANGULARIS n. sp. 

rLATE x u. li' lOS . . 1-4.30 a.ncl3 1. 

Zoarium simple, falciform, curved, 10 to 30 mm. or more in length, 2 to 9 mm. 

wide; articulating ba e po inted, with co rni aratively a small part of the extremity 

solid and triated. Zocecial ape rtures po lygonal, co mmonly hexagonal, arranged in 

transverse and diagonally inter. ecting series, the first predominating, and both less 

regular than usual for the gen ns. Here and there the presence of oue or more 

small cells (~abortive zocecia) may cause considerable interruption in the ordina.ry 

arrangement. On an average nineteen or twenty apertures in 5 mm. diagonally, 

and nine or ten in 2 mm. transversely. Walls very thin, the thickness about equal 

on all sides. N on-poriferous margin very inconspicuous. 

Of internal characters the most. tt'iking a re (l) the unusual tenuity of the walls, 

and (2) the erectness of tbe zocccial t ubes. Tangential sections greatly resemble 

such sections of certain TI'epostomata (e. g. !JJonotl'ypella quadrata Rominger, sp.). 

The comparatively irregular arrangement of the zocecial apertures, their 

angular form, and the fact that t heir also thinner walls commonly form hexagonal 

or polygonal instead of subrhomboidal spaces, distinguishes this species from E.fal

c~fo)'m'is (Ptilodict!Ja .ralc~fonnis Nicholson) of the Cincinnati group. In other respects, 

especially in t he shape of the zoarium, the two species resemble each other very 

greatly. Embedded in the limestone, With only a pm·timl of the surface exposed, 

E . angula1"is might very easil.V be mi~taken for some monticuliporoid, Not so, 

however, with E. s!tbrecta, which abounds at the same localities though not at the 

same geological horizon. The zoarium of the la.tter is always straighter, and the 

zocecial aperture. quite different. 

FO?'mation and locali/y.-Rare in the Trcnton limestone at Minneapolis, Minncsota. 

ESCHARoPoRA SUBRECTA ml·ich. 

P LATE X ll. FIGS. 5-29. 

P /ilodictya subl'ecta ULRlCrr, 1886. Fourteenth A nD. Rep . Geol. Nat. Rist. SUI'. Minn., p. 63. 

Zoarium simple, flattened, straight or slightly curved, 12 to 40 mm. or more 

long, 1.3 to 9.0 mm. wide. t.he two faces obscurely ridge-shaped, or evenly convex. 

Average size about 25 mm. long, and 2.5 mm. wide in the upper half. Greatest 

thickness varying with age from 0.6 to 1.5 mm. Lower half tapering gradually to 

to the pointed basal articulating extremity, the latter often t urning a little to one 

side, subcylindrical, finely striated longitudinally, the grooves widening slowly 

. 
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upward t ill t hey gl'~,d uate in to the elongate, confiuent zocccial apertures. Arrange

ment and appearance of zocccial apertures and intel'spaces varying with age. Tu young 

exampl es. 01.' tho e less than 25 mm. iu Jength, and these seem to be by far the most 

abundant, the surface appears as in figures 1 to 21. [n these the zooocial apertures 

over the entire surface, excepting neal' t he base and along the edges, are elongate 

ell iptical, sometimes almost acute at the ends. and ananged between altel'l1ately 

convergiug and receding ridges, which, failing to close aro und the ellCls of the 

a1 el'tures, permit confiuence between them thro ugb a narrow channel. The result 

is a very pronounced lougitudinal al'l'augement, though the diagonal rows, and 

sometimes the transverse as well, are carcely less evid ent and regulal'. Measuring 

lengthwise there are about eleven zooocial apertures in 5 mm. ; diagonally niue or 

ten in 2.5 mm.; transversely six of the ceutralrows iu 1 mm. The marginal rows 

are always larger, and occasionally have the oblique character shown in fig. 21. In 

specimens 25 mm. long the UI pel' extremity will already indicate the changes that 

took place in later growth. 'fhe shallow channel connecting the zooocial apertures 

is ~radually 10, t through the closer con vergence of the enclosing ridges, till at last 

we have a 'imple ridge-like separating wall as shown in fig" 23 and 24. 'These 

figures show further that the apertures are now wider, with only five in 1 mill . 

transver sely, and of subrhomboid al Ol' hexagonal form. The increased width is 

accounted for partly by t he loss of the channels, and the remainder by the increased 

circumference of the zoarium. The largest pecimens usually exhibit a celltralrow 

of small monticules, In .'ome there are two ilTegularly alternating row" while in 

th e fragmentary original of fi g. ]7, there are t hree row . The last speeimen i ' 

peculiar also in having an arrangement of t he zocccial apertmes fores lmdowing true 

Ptilod'ictya, namely, obJiq ue " pinnate" rows predominate on the spaces between the 

outer monticules and t he edges of the frond, yet over the central part of the surface 

the usual diagonally intersecting series prenLij. 

All the changes produced by age are chiefly appal'eut in the upper half of the 

zoarium. the appearance of t he early stages being more or less preserved in the 

basal portions. Still , very old and thick examples, like the original of figs. 15 and 

22, are likely to develope mesopores here in place of mere channels between the 

zooocial apertures. 
Of interIHLl characters show n in t he excellent and instructive sections illus

trated, I wish to point out (1 ) the elongate form of the primitive cell, (2) its shape 

just before being roofed over to form the primitive aperture, and (3) the two a t fir t 

distinct then coalescing lines in the transverse intel', paces, (See upper parts of 

figs. 25 and26,) 
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In 1886 I believed this species to be a close relative and, perhaps, the western 

repre ntative of Hall's E.l'ecta. Since making my final investigations, with aug

mented material in all stages of growth, much of it in an excellent state of preser

vation. I find th,tt the relationshi p is more remote than it seemed at first. Although 

I have not had au opportunity of examining authentic examples of E. ?'ecta, Hall's 

original figures are sufficiently diagnostic to warrant us in saying that the New 

York species has zocccial aperture agreeing both in shape a~d al'l'angement with 

those of E. falci!m'mis (Nicholson) and the closely related E. acuminata (James). 

The last is the form referred to (loc. cit.) a ' occulTing C'in the lower beds of the 

Cincinnati group (Utica shale ~) in Ohio." 'l'he form mentioned at the same time as 

found iu Teullessee (" Glade" limestone) greatly resembles E. acuminata, but as I 

have not yet examined its interior structure, I cannot say that it is really the same, 

Wh:ttever it may turn out to be I am satisfied that it is distinct from E . subl'ect((. 

Coml <'ring ordinary examples of the Minnesota species with iWy of these forms, 

indeed with all of the known simple species of the genus, we find tlmt in none 

of the latter, save for a short distance above the pointed base, are the zocc~ial 

apertures confluent longitudinally, i. e. connected by nal'l'OW channels, as is the case 

in E. Sllb,·ecta. Nor do any of them exhibit as much difference in the size of the 

marginal and central rows of apertures. Of unbranched species, E. subl'ecta is also 

the only one known to me in which the primitive cell assumes the peculiar clavi

form . hape shown in figs. 25 and 26. In mo~t of the other species, perhaps all save 

E . ang'ulal'is, the hemisepta are more pronounced. These two features alone are 

sufficient in distinguishing thin sections of E. subl'ecta. Compared with the branch

ing forms, we find one, and it is associated in the same beds, that agrees in many 

respects. This is the next described E. conjluens, having contiuent zocccial apertures, 

a similar difference in the size of the marginal and central rows, and an internal 

·tructure nearer that of E. subl'ecta than any other species. But the zocecial 

apertures are wider, a fact noticeable enough to enable one to distinguish the 

merest fragmen~. There i ~, of cour e, no likelihood of confusion when complete 
zoaria are available. 

Formation and locality.-Common in the middle third of I.he Trenton shales at Minnea polis and 
other localities in the state, and Decorah, Iowa. Perhaps, also, in tbe lower thil'd of the shales but rare 
in these and smaller tt.a n usual. A single example collected by Mr. Charles Schuchert from th~ "Lower 
Blue beds " near Beloit, Wisconsin, seems to belong to this species. 

Mus. Reg. Nos. 5929, 7558 and 7597. 
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E SOHAROPORA OONFLUENS n. 8p. 

PLATE XI[l, "IGS. 1-12. 

Zoarium branching, the mallest seen less than 25 mm, high, with the bra,nches 

averaging about 2,5 mm. in width; the largest fragm ents indicate a hight of from 

80 to 120 mm., and in the 'e the width of the branches varies from 4 to 8 mm, Th e 

two :surfaces of the branches are generally obtusely ridge-shaped, and in the large t~a 

row of monticules, or simply clusters of large cells, occurs on the summit of the 

ridge, Edges thin aud sharp, commonly with a coarsely , tria,ted or pitted na,l'l'OW 

border. Through all stages, though less distinct in the oldest, the zorecial a,pertnres 

are nalTOW and appear to be drawn out at the ends so as to connect by mean,' of a, 

narrow channel. 'fhis confiuent character of the zorecial apertures is better shown 

and more regular in the central rows, where they are also=nal.'rower and on the 

whole considerably smaller than toward t he mm'gins, (See fig. 5.) In the centml 

rows, t en in 5 mm, lengthwise; eighteen or nineteen in 5 mm. diagon:111y, and five 

and one-half in I mm., and ten iu 2 mm, transversely; of longitudina,lrows there 

are nineteen or twenty in 2 mm. 

Tangential sections show that the base of the zorecia, ex.cepting those in th mal'

ginalrows, is bounded by very thin, straight, longitudinal wa,lls, a,nd equally thin 

transverse partitions, This portion of the zorecium therefore may be described as 

a parallelogram, with the leugth and breadth respectively as foul' is to one, At 

about the middle of the hight of the primitive cell its sides have spread a little and 

the ends contra.cted in a corresponding degree, Just as the posterior half is about 

to be roofed over two projections from the side walls, at a points a little behind the 

midd le, gradually converge until they meet aud thereby cut off and enclose the el li p

tical primitive aperture, In the succeeding stages the principal change is a reduc

tion in the size of the apertures, causee! by au internal deposit. 'l'hese stages a,re all 

shown in figs. 6, 7 and 8, but to insure a trustworthy idea of the iuternal structure 

of the species, they should be studied in connection with figs, 10 and 11. 

Compared with associated Bryozoa, the next described E. (?) limita1 ' i~ on ly will 

be found difficult to di8tinguish, 'nis, however, is due chiefly to the imperfect pre

servation of the surface of most specimens, Good examples of the latter are qu ick ly 

distinguisbed by the different character of the longitudinal interspaces, these being 

occupied by one elongated pit or two smaller ones, 
The zoarium of E , subl'ecta is always strictly of the simp1e type, and neyer 

branches except under abnormal conditions. 
Specimens of this and the following species were catalogued by me in 1886 as 

Ptilodictya ?'amosa Ulrich (now Eschct1'opora nmwsa),* Comparison with the Kentucky 
-.lj'o ul.teenth Ano. Rep. Geol. Nut. llist. Surv. Min D., p. 10'2. 

J 
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and Tenllessee tpyes of that species was not possible before the following year, when 

I became satified that the Minne80ta specimens were reall y quite different, though 

similar in their growth. In E . ?'amosa the zorecial apertures are set into regularly 

hexagonal spaces, and are in no seuse to be called "contiuent." 

F07'mation and Iocality .- AppareoLly restri cted to the middle third or the Trenton hale , at Minne
apoli s, Minne ota. F ragments of a very imila r, perhaps ident ical , species have heen obse rved in the 
"Pierce" lime to ne a t Ml1rfreesbol'O, T ennessee. 

M us. R eq. N o. 8208. 

E SCIUROPORA ( ~) LIMITARIS, n. sp. 01' vel1'. 

PLATE XIU. F lG S. 12 and 13. 

Under this name I propose to arrange a form that may well be regarded as the 

beginning of the branching section of the genus Phcenopo1'a, Hall. I would have 

placed it under that geuus but for the fact that I found it impossible to draw 

a satisfactory line between it and E. conflttens. Ordinarily the branches of the 

present form are smaller and more evenly convex, their edges less sharp, and with a 

wider non-poriferous border than in typical E. c01~ftuenSj but in other specimens, 

one in particular, the shape and general aspect of the zoarium is precisely as in the 

most typical examples of the species. The single constant peculiarity of E. ( ?) limi

tewis consists in the development of an elevated rim at the ends of the zorecial 

apertures, causing them to lose their confluent character, and to assume a definite 

elliptical shape. At the same time the "channel" has been transformed into an 

elongated inter-apertural pit. Frequently, instead of the single long pit, the space 

is divided into two short ones, as in Phcenopo1"a wilmingtonensis, and P. incipiens, 

The usual appearance of the surface may be imagined when I say that it is a 

intermediate between the appearances represented in fig, 20, plate XII, and fig. 5, 

plate XIII, on the one side, and figs. 14 and 23, plate XIII, on the other, 

.. Fro . 9. E~cha7'Opora (J) lirr:itaris U LRICH. a, small part of tangenti al section, x50, showing struc-
tU le Immedlatel) beneath the pOIn t of bl ful'catlon; b. another portion oj' same where the oa" I . 
are parall el. 7. Ila margIns 
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As shown III the accompanying cuts, the intel'l1al structure brought out in 

taugential llections is often almost exactly as iu Ph. inct:piens (plate XUl, fig. 17); 

other sections, however, in portions at least, show a Rtructure more in accordance 
with fig. 7, plate XIII. 

It is evident that E. (?) limitaris and E. confiltens are varieties of one species, 

but because of their intermediate position between Esc/taropora and Ph(enoporCl, it 

is scarcely ad visable to decide now which of the two names shall take the rank of a 

species, and wbich tbat of a variety. Such decisions should be deferred t ill we are 

better acquainted with the developmental history of fossil Bryozoa. 

. Formation a,!,d locality.-Not uncommon in the lowe t third of the TI'enton shales, at Minneapoli s, 
Min nesota. A lso In the middle thil'd of the shal es at the same locality, but less common anel of morc 
fobu t gro_wtb . A single specimen was observe(l among a lot of Bryozoa marking the lower shales, 
collecteel by Messf . Schuchert and ScoOeld , near Preston, Minnesota. 

M" •. Reg. No. 5930. 

Genus PH1ENOPORA, Hall . 

Phrenopora, HALL, I 52, PaJ. N. Y., vol. ii , p. 46; ULIHOfl, 1882, Jour. Oin. Soc. Nat. Hi ·t. , vol. v. 
p. 152, and 1890, Geol. Sur. Ill. , vol. viii, p. 392; FOERST E, 1887, Bull. 
Sci. Lab. Den ison University, vol. ii, p. 157. 

Zoaria bifoliate, simple or branching, the base pointed and articulating into a 

small basal expansion, t he same as in Ptilodictya and Escha'l'opo1'a. Z003cial arrange

ment regular, in longitudinal, diagonally intersecting and transverse rows, with 

eit her the longitudinal or the diagonal series predominant. Two mesopores behind 

each z003cial aperture, one on each side, or one behind the other. Primitive cells 

elongate, commonly oblique or lozenge-~haped, at other times with the ends rectan

gul ar, always arranged between straight, longitudinal walls. Monticules, or mere 

clusters of large cells and mesopores, present when zoaria are wide enough. 

Type: Phcenopo1'a explanata Hall, 1852, Pal. N. Y., vol. i i, p. 46. 

From the above description it is obvious that the presence of tbe two meso pores 

is the only character to be relied upon in distinguishing the genus from Escha1'opo1'a 

and Ptilodictya. The gen us attains its highest development in the Clinton group, and 

in most of the species from that horizon the primitive cell has a peculiar oblique 

shape that is not seen in the Lower Silurian representatives of the genus, nor in any 

species of Escharopora, but is not uncommon amoug true Upper Silurian Ptilodictya. 

As might be expected, it is among the unbranched species that the greatest resem

blance to Ptilodictya obtains. Indeed, such species as Ph. ensijormis Hall, and Ph. 

lonsdalei (Ptilodictya lonsdalei Vine) are in every respect, save in this that they possess 

the characteristic mesopores, precisely like narrow species of Plilodictya. 
In the following classification I have arranged the species in sections the same 

as under Eschal'opora. Except in one instance, I have not been able to obtaill 

, , 
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specimens of the Europeau species, described mainly as Ptilodictya, that I suspect 

to belong to thi s genus. Under the circumstances it would not be safe to include 

them. 

Section a, zoaria simple, without monticules. 
Pllccnopo1'a ellsi!o"mis H all , Clin ton group, New Y(,rk, Canada, Oh io and Indiana. 
P. lonsdalei (Ptilodictya lonsdalei Vine), Wenlock shales, Engl ,wcl. 
P . ten"is Hall, Lower Helderberg group, New York. 

Section b, zoaria simple, with monticules. 
Phamol'ora bipunctata (Ptilodictya bipunctata (Van Cleve) Hall,) Cl in ton group, Ohio. 
P . con8tella/a H all, Chn ton gl'OUP, New York and Oanada. 
P. expansa Hall and Whitfield, Cl in ton group, Oh io. 
P. p,mctata (Ptilodictya punctata Nicholson and Hi nde), 0 1 into n grou p, Canada. 
P. SU1)e"ba (PWodictya superba Billing ), Anticosti group, Anticosti. 
P. wilming tone7lsis Ulrich , Oincinnati group, Illinois. 

Section c. zoaria branching. 
P ]I(;e1lOpOra cxcellens (Ptilodictya exccllens Billings), Anticosti group, Anticosti. 
P. explanata Rail, Ol in ton group, New York and Oanada. 
P .. fi.mb"ia.ta (Ptilodictya .fi.m/n·ia/a James), Cl inton group , Oh io. 
P. incipiens Ulrich , Trenton group, Oanada ;lOd Vermont. 
P. lindstree",i Ulrich, Upper Silurian, Gotland. 
P. magna (Slictopom magna Hall and Whitfield), Olin ton grou p, Ohio. 
P. multifida (Stictopo1'(L ",ultifid" (Van Olel'e) nail), Oli nton gronp, Ohio. 

Though fully convinced that some of these species are synonymous, it seemed 

best to retain all names until an opportunity offers to treat the genui:> in a mono

graphical way. 

PHlENOPORA INCIPIENS n. sp. 

PLATE XIII. FIG S. 14-17. 

Zoarium small, div iding dichotomously at rather long intervals; basal extremity 

long, slender, subcylindrical, with fewer and more elongate zocecial apertures than 

above the first bifurcation. Branches 1.5 to 2.0 mm. wide, compressed, rigid, edges 

sharp, parallel, with moderately deve loped striato-punctate, non-poriferous border. 

Zocecia in from twelve to fi fteen alternating range:>, very regularly arranged in long

itudinal, diagonally intersecting and transverse rows, with respectively eleven in 

5 mm., ten in 2.5 mm., and five. in 1 mm. Zocecial apertures of eql,lal size, elliptical, 

enclo ed in a minutely papillose rim or peristome, the latter slightly depressed at 

the ends, and generally in contact with each other at fonr points, ~o that with a side

light the apertures may appeal' as arranged between alternately converging and 

diverging raised lines. End interspaces elongate, depressed, commonly occupied by 

two mesopores, in other cases by three, aud rarely, except in the marginal rows, 

by foul' or more now in double rows; always disposed in a longitudinal manner. 

Non-poliferous border occupied by two or more rows of mesopores. 
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This form is easily distinguished from all the branching Clinton group species 

of the genus by the longitudinal arrangement of the me~opores. It is, however, 

especially in its internal strncture, very similar to, and perhaps a descendant of, 

Escha1'opom ( ? ) limital"is. Still, its branches are narrower and more rigid, and there 

is not t.hat difference in the size of the central and marginal rows of zOCDcia that 
pertains to that Minnesota species. 

Formation and localitY·-Trenton limestone, Montreal, Oanada, and Oh imney POint, Vermont. 
R~cently a fragment apparently identical with the ca tern types of the specie was collected at St. Paul, 
MlDnesota, by t he author, in the Galena shales. 

Oollectors, Mr. T. O. Ourry and Prof. H enry M. Seely. 

PRLENOPORA WILMINGTONENSIS n. sp. 

PLATE XIII, FiGS. 22-20. 

Zoarium a simple lanceolate frond, straight or slightly curved, tapering to a 

point below, 40 to 100 mm. or more in length, 6 to 24 mm. wide, and 1.0 to 2.5 mm. 

thick at the center; edges acute, non-poriferous margin inconspicuous, surfaces 

gently convex, sometimes a li tt le flattened on each siele of the center, exhibiting, 

according to the width of the frond, from one to ten rows of low monticules. The 

latter occur at intervals of 2 or 3 mm ., are usually arranged in rather irregular 

longitndinal and diagonal rOWB, and occupied by greater or smaller agg regations of 

mesopores and zOffic ia, the latter of slightly larger size than t.he average. ZOCDc ial 

apertures subcircular or ovate, arranged in regular diagonally intersecting and 

transvel:se rows; often, especially in the lower half of the zoarium, with the enclo ing 

rim depressed at the ends, in which case they appear to be longitudinally confluent. 

Longitudinal interspaces depressed, generally with two small meso pores, one just iu 

front of, the other immediately behi nd each aperture. Toward t he center of the 

monticules the number of the mesopores in each interspace is gradually increased 

to foul' or more. Measuring lengthwise, about twel ve apertures in a direct line 5 mm . 

long, and twenty-three or twenty-four of the transverse rows in the same distance; 

diagonally, twenty, and transversely twenty-three or twenty-four in 5 mm. 

In tangential sections the base of the primitive cells is greatly elongate and 

hounded by subparallel sides and slightly oblique end walls. Very soon after, the 

anterior two-thirds is swoll en and a curved hemi.'eptum thrown out from one side, 

which coutinues till it joins the opposite wall, th us enc.losing the primitive aperture. 

Preceding this the walls are very thin, but now they add to thei r th ickness by 

internal deposit. At the same t ime the aperture ass umes a more rounded shape, the 

walls approach laterally so that each cell is, normall y, in con tact with six of its 

neighbors. Between these points there is a triangular open space or me opore. 
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The walls consist, first , of the original, transversely lined ('/ minutely perforated) 

investment, and, second, of an inner laminated deposit (see fig. 25). rrhis structure 

prevails in all the typical geuera of the Pt-ilodictyonidce, bnt, unfortunately is rarely 

preserved. 
Every important feature noticed in Irertical sedion is represented in fig. 26. 

When plate XIII was lithographed the specimen thereon illustrated was the ouly 

one then available. When, several months later, the remainder of my collections 

from Wilmington, Illinois, was unpacked, I was fortunate enough to find seven more 

examples, three of them with the pointed pasal extremity. 

The presence of mesopores distinguishes this species from Lower Silurian 

Escha1'op01'a, like E. maculata Uhich, while their longitudinal arrangement serves to 

separate it from the unbranched Upper Silurian species of Phcenopom. 

Formation and locality.-Upper beds of the Hudson Rive,' group, ~1t Wilmington, rllinoi . 

Genus ARTHROPORA, Ulrich. 

Ptuodictya and Stictopo1'a ( part.), of several au thol's. 
Arth1'opo1'a, ULltlCH, 1882, Jour. Oin. Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. v, p. 152; S. A . MILLER, 1889, North Awer. 

Geol. and Pal., p. 293: ULRI CH, 1890, Geol. SUl'v. Ill., vol. viii , p. 393. 

Zoaria bushy, spreading in a plane, composed of llumerous, e8sentially equal 

segments; joints simple, bifurcating, or with several short lateral branchlets, the 

extremities solid and rounded for articulation with succeeding segments. Zocecial 

apertures elliptical, surrounded by a delicate peristome. Interspaces with one or 

more thread-like ridges, variously disposed, sometimes short and vermicular, at other 

ti~es forming continuous longitudinal wavy lines, or ranged in a concelltric manner 

about the apertures. Peristomes and ridges- each with a row of min ute papillre. 

Interior with the primitive cell elongate, narrow, one or both hemisepta, and lined 

with minute dots 0 median tubuli) between the zocecia in the peripheral region. 

Mesiallaminre zigzag in transverse sections, without "median tubuli." 

Type: A1·th1'opom shaiferi (St·ictopora shafferi Meek). Range, from base of 

Trenton formation to top of Hudson River group. 

'l'his genus is closely related to Graptodictya, the only difference being that iu 

the species of that geuus the zoarium is continuous above the basal articulation , 
while in A1·tlu-OP01'a it is divided into subequal joints. Tn certain of the internal 

characters, (e. g. the rows of interstitial clots) we are reminded of the Rhiniclictyonidce, 

but the general agreement with the Ptilodictyonidce, especially iu the absence of 

minute tubuli between the mesial laminre, precludes all likelihood of near relation-
ship with Rhinidictya, ; 

e 
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The three species next following an 1 .A. sh(("fjeri (Meek) are the only pecies so 

far published of which we know positively that they belong to A,·thropom. There 

are, however, at least three other distinguishable forms in the Cinciunati group of 

Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky, each marking a particular horizon in the group. Most 

of the species are abundant, but it is exceedingly rare to find any number of the seg
ments still joined together, or lying in their original order. 

ARTHROPORA SIMPLEX Ul1·ich. 

PLATE X I v, lno . 12-2 1. 

A"lh"op01"a si mplex ULI!TCrr, 1 86. Fourteenth Ann. Rep. Gcol. Nat. IIi st. Surl'. Minn.: p. 65. 

Zoarium jointed, ntrely found except as isolated segments. Normally developed, 

the segment!:; are narrow, more or less compressed, unbranched, straight stems, 

rounded and solid at each end, with sharp edges and striated non-poriferous border; 

12 to 19 mm. long (average length about 18 mm.), 1.0 to 1.8 mm. wide, and always 

less than 1.0 mm. in thickness. The basal or primary segment is irregularly 

branched, and occasionally some of the succeeding segments are divided, but such 

divisions are evidently abnormal. A single specimen preserves several joints in 

their natural position. From this it appears that, as a rule, the upper extremity of 

each segment articulated with two succeediug egments. Basal segments thickest, 

sometimes nearly cylindrieal, their superficial characters obscmed, the peristomes 

and interstitial ridges thickened and the zorecial apertures reduced in size through 

age. In the you nger segments, and most specimens are to be so classed, the 

characters are as follows: zorecia very regularly ::I7I:ranged in transverse and 

diagonally inter. ecting series, with five in 1 mm. transversely, and eleven or 

twel ve in 3 mm. diagonally; twenty-four to twenty-six of the transverse rows 

in 5 mm. longitudinally. ZO(l)cial apertures elliptical, surrounded by a very 

thin, granose peri;;tome. The latter is ea .. ily overlooked, strongly depressed at the 

sides, but elevated and prolonged at each end, in most cases not far enough to con

nect succeeding apertmes; separating the longitudinal rows an elevated, thin, papil

lose, wavy ridge. In passing around the zorecial apertures these ridges alternately 

diverge and converge, two coming close together, often even uniting, in the spaces 

between the sides of the apertmes. In many segments only the raised ends of the 

inner depressed ring of papill lB are di stinguishable. In these cases the longitudiual 

ridaes combine iu front a nd behind the apertures so as to produce an appearance 
I:> 

similar to fig. 22, plate XIV. 

- 1 
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In fi gure 2 L a, b, c, 1 have endeavored to show all the character:; of the zOCBcia 

that are to be brought out in tangential sections. The right sides of (( and b repre

sent the tructure just beneath the surface, while the left sides show it at a deeper 

level in the section. In 21 c only the primitive or prostrate portion of the zomcia is 

shown. 
The unbranched character of the segments of this species, as well as their greater 

length, will di tinguish them at once from all other species of the genns. 

Formation and locahty.-V el·Y abundant in Lhe lower a nd middle tb irc1 s of Lhc Trenton slmles, a t 
lIIion eapoli s, St. Iaul, ]?oul1tain a nd oLber localities in Mionesota; Decorab, I owa. 

Mil S. Reg. No. 5933, 8075. 

ANTHROPORA lHFURCATA 11 . sp. 

PLATE X LV. 1, 10 .2'1-25. 

Segments small, th in, with sharp edges and rather wide non-poriferous border, 

the lower ones bifurcating, usually only once; so far as observed not over 8 mm. 

long; and from 1.2 to 1.8 mill. wide; the upper joints shorter, their length occa

sionally less than 5 Illm ., bifurcat.ing, or with a single lobe-like projection on one or 

both ides. i oung segments with comparatively large, ovate zOCBcial apertures, not 

very regularly arranged in longitudinal and diagonally intersecting series, with 

about nine in 3 IDm. lengthwise, and fi ve in 1 mm. diagonally. Apertures enclosed 

ill distinct granulose rims, connecting longitudinally. IntersI aces depressed, some

times with a few indistinct. stri m. With age the zOCBcial apertmes become more 

circu lar and smaller, and the peristomes and connecting ridges thicker. 

'l'his species i related to A. sha.f/el·i (Meek) but differs in having only one ridge 

or line in the illterspaces, instead of from one to four. A. simplex has longer and 

unbranched segments, while A. j'eversa ha a peculiar horseshoe-shaped ridge about 

its zOCBcial aperture~. 

FOl"1Il"tion "nd locali ty.-DeLacbed scgments rather com mon in tbe Galeoa shales aod in the uppp.l" 
Lb irc1 01' the Tren ton shales at St. Paul, and Ca nnon Falls, Minnesota. A closely alli ed species, perbaps it 
is identical, in the Trenton Ii mcstone of Kentucky, T ellncs ee, and Canada. 

AI"s. Reg. No. 108. 

A.RTHROPORA REVERS A n. Sp. 

PLATE X IV, Ii' IG. 2U. 

Of this species I have seen only t wo segment, but their superficial aspect is 0 

distinctive that I do not hesitate iu proposing a new uame for them. One of these 

is 8 film. long. and divides di chotomously about midway the length. 'rbe two forks 

are of the same strength as the lower half, averaging 1.2 mm. wide, the three 

extremiti es abr upt and tipped for articulation with the l)recedinO' and sllcceedinO' 
'" n 
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segments. The other, apparently the basal or primary segment, is pointed below 

triful'cately di vided 4 mm. above the lower extrem ity, with the three branches of 

equal strength and the central one ag:lin divided, thi s time merely b ifurcating, at' 

its upper end; total length 8 mm., width about 10 mm. 1'he zoarial growth and 

general aspect of the segments .. eems t herefore to be preci -'ely as in A. bffurcata. 

Zomcial apertures 'mall, subcircul ar, separn,ted from each other by spaces full y 

equalling their di ameter; arranged in rather ' irregular, more or less obl ique trans

verse series, about six in '1. mm., and in six to eight, more regular, longitudinal rows, 

with twel ve to fourteen in 3 mm. Immediate border of a.pertures formed by a ri ng 

of very millllte granules. This r i.ng is depressed except at the lower end, so that it 

is not likely to be seen save under t he most favo rable circumstances. Th e lower 

end is commonly prolonged into one or two 'hort rows of gran ul es, perhap .. extend

ing completely across the end intel:spaces. The most striking peculiarity of t he 

species is a hoI'. eshoe-shaped ridge, open below, which, in the usual state of preser

vation, appears to enclo e the sides and upper end of each zocecial aperture. This 

r idge is papillose, thick, and strongly elevated ill the middle (in front of each aper

tnre) gradually tapering to the ends. The -trong elevation in front of the apertures, 

cansing them to appear as oblique and turued backward, suggested the name '/'eversC/o 

The ends of the horseshoe ridge may be free, (see fig. 26) or they may unite with the 

side;; of the one next beneath. N on-poriferous border rather wide, with di stinct, 
oblique rows of papill i)}. 

F01'mation and locality.-UppCl· t bird of tbe Trenton 'hale' , at St. Paul, Minnesota. i'teccn t collec
tions made at th is local i ty f roul this hori zon and the ol'crly ing Galeua shales aITord a con idembl c nU lu ber 
of detached segments agree ing ill all essential featu res with the descri bccI type:! 01' the spec ie '. 

Mus. Reg. No. 8109 . 

Genns STICTOPORELLA. Ulrich. 

stictopol'ella, ULllWIJ, 1882, Jour. Cio . Soc. Nat. Ri s ~., 1'01. 1', pp. 152 and 109; aod 1890, Geol Sur l'. 
III . , vol. vi ii, p. 394; V IN'E, 1884, Fou rth Rcp. Brit. Assoc. Oll l ;'oss . 
Poly., p. 44 ; M I LLI£ lt, 1889, NOI·tll Amer. Geol. aocI Pal., p. 325. 

Zoaria bifoliate, growing from a broad basal expansion into narrow, pamllel

margined, branching stipes, imple leaf-like frond, or crib rose expans ions. Zomcia 

with the primiti ve portion tub ular, unusually long, generally without bemisep ta, the 

inferior one only occasionally present. Apertnres elliptical, placed a t t he bottom of 

a sloping area, the latter usuall y polygonal. More or less numerous, thick-walled, 

untabulated mesopore' OCC llI' between the zooocial apertures and line the zoari a l 

margins. Maculro, composed of clustered meso pores, and so metimes of zoooc ial aper

tures of larger size than the average, commonly Hcattered over the surface of the 

frolldescent species. 

" 
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Tangential ser.tions of favorably preserved specimens show that both the zorecia 

and mesopores are separated from each other by a sharply defined line of minute 

pore-like dots. True mediau tubuli and diaphragms wanting. 

Type : S. inierstincla Ulrich. Range, Lower Trenton to Chester. 

For remark on the relations and systematic position of this genus see ante p. 162. 

The rauge of zoarial di versity allowed in thi genus is unusually comprehensive. 

Perhaps it is too mur.h so, and that the cribrose species ought to be distinguished 

generically. Most certainly they look very different from the others and are, I grant, 

as much entitled to generic separation as Clatlwopom, Ha 1, Coscinium, Keyserliug, 

and other genera that might he mentioned, all differing from related genera chiefly 

or solely in the cribrose character of the zoaria. Though inclined to favor a sepa

ration, I have decided to leave them with Stictoporella for the preseut. 

CLA SIFICATION OF AMERICAN SPECIE. 

::Jection a.: zoarium brauching. 
Stietoporella inle"stineta Ulr ich, Utica horizon, Cincinnati g roup, Kentucky. 
S. angu/m';s Ulrich, hase of Trenton shale, Minneso ta. 
S. anguZa.·is vm· . intll'rmedia Ul rich, base of 'l' rcnton shales, MinncRota. 
S. dumosa Ulrich, T mnton shales, Minnesota. 
S. "igida Ulrich, Trcnton shales, lI1innesota. 

Section b: zoarium wide, leaf-like, with macul[£. 
Slietop01'ella frondi/ e"a Ulrich, base of Trenton shalcs, Minneso ta. 
S. P basalis Ulrich, Keokuk group, Illinois, I owa. 
S. YunduZa.ta Ulrich , Chester group, Kentucky, Illinois. 

Section c: zoarium cribrose. 
Stietoporella erib"osa Ulrich , middle Trenton hales, Minnesota. 
Y CZa/h"ol)Ora flabella/a Hall, Trento n, Wisconsin. 
Stietopo" el/ap"oavia (Coseini"", p1'Oavi"", Billings, ? Eichwalc1 ), Trenton, Canada. 
S . n. s]J.(with smallcr meshe t han in the others), "Piercc " limestone, T ennessee. 

STICTOPORELLA RIGIDA Ulrich. 

PLATE XI. h' l.GS. 20 a"d 21. 

S ticloporella ,~gida ULHICII, 1890. Jour. Cin. Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. xii , p. 188. 

Original description: "Zoarium a nanow branching, bifoliar stipe. Branches 

flatt-ened, 1.0 mm. or a litle more wide, with straight parallel and sharp margins, 

acutely elliptical in cross-section. ZOCEcia in seven to nine or ten rows on each face, 

their apertures arranged in very regular longitudinal and diagonally intersecting 

series, with sixteen or seventeen in [j mm. leugthwise and four in 1 mm. obliquely. 

Apertures elliptical, 0.2 mm. loug, half that wide, impressed, the sloping area narrow 

for this genus, and appearing sometimes a little oblique because of a slight elevation 

of the posterior border; those iu the marginal rows are directed slightly outward. 

2 a r r 
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Between the ends of succeeding zocecial apertures one or two small mesopores. 

'l'here is usually a row of these small pores aloug the border of the branches. Inter
spaces uarrowly rounded or ridge-shaped, comparatively thin." 

This neat species is near S. interstincta from the Utica horizou of the Hudson 

River group, but has omewhat narrower branches, fewer mesopores, and much thin

ner walls . In S. angttlal'is the walls are much thicker, brflnches wider, sloping areas 

about the zocecial apertures polygonal, <Lnd the mesopores less numerous and irregu

larly distributed. S. dltlnosa has wider aud oftener di videJ branche . 

Formation (lnd locality.-R\~re in the lowcl' part of tbe "ppcr t hird of th Trenton sbales, at t. Paul, 
Can n Oll Falls, and ncar Fountain, Minnesota. 

STIOTOPORELLA DOMOSA n. sp. 

(Not. figured.) 

Zoarium forming bushy masses, as much as 100 mm. in diameter aud 50 mm. 

high, consisting of very irregularly divide 1, free or coalescing, small branche, 1.5 to 

2.0 mm. in width, and usually less than 0.5 mm. in thickness. Zocecial apertures 

subcircular or elliptical , set into rather wide sloping areas of polygonal or rounded 

outline, the shape depending upon the number of mesopores present. Arrangement 

rather irregular ; occasionally longitudinal rows, with the mesopores between the 

ends of the zocecial apertur8s, prevail, in which case the su rface appearance i~much 

the same as in S. )·igida. More common ly, however, a diagonal arrangement predom

inates, with the mesopores distributed more at random . In these, especially when 

the mesopores happen to be fewer than usual, the general appearance is much more 

like that of S. anguZct1'is. Where the arrangement is the most regular there are ten 

or eleven zocecial apertures in 3 mm . diagonally, and about eight in the same space 

longitudinally. Apertures often closed by a slightly convex plate, in which a minute 

su bcentral perforation may be detected. Walls ridge-shaped, generally wider than 

the diameter of the zocecial apertures. Mesopores varying in number; ometimes a 

fragment will show about one only to each zocecium, while others may have them 

three or four times as numerous. Edges sharp, generally exhib iting two or three 

rows of mesopores. 
Internal structure, especially in transverse and vertical sections, very similar to 

that of S. cribl'osa. In tangential sections the mesopores are not as distinct, and. the 

di visional line between the zocecia less sharply defined, than in similar sections of 

that species. 
As a rule, I do not favor descriptions of species without illustrations, but in thi s 

case the form is so easily recognized that the omission may be pardoned. Com

pared with S. anguZcLl'is it is distinguished b~ its more irregular and stronger growth, 

\ , 
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and more abuudant meso pores. The occasioual inosculation of the branches points. 

to a relationship with S. cribrosa, and this is further evidenced by the agreement in 

their internal structure. The position of the species is probably intermediate between 

S. angHlw'is and S. cribrosa. 

Formation and locality.-Upper thirc] of the Trenton sbales at St. Paul , Mi.nnesota. 

illlls. R eg. No. S1l0. 

S'fIC'fOPOI~Er,LA ANG ULARlS Ulrich. 

PLATE X I, l' lO S. 1·3. G. and 8-11. 

StictoporeUet ,mOttlaris ULRlCU, 1886. ]?ourtcenth Ann . Rcp. Gcol. Nat . ITi st. Surv. Minn. , p. 1T. 

ZoariulD branching dichotomously at intervals varying from 4 to 10 mm.; branches 

more or less compressed, 1.5 to 3.0 mm. wide, 0.7 to 2.0 mm. thick, with sharp or nar

rowly rounded, subparallel edges. ZOffic~'tl apertures small, subcircular, set into wide 

sloping polygoual areas, with the subrhomboidal and hexagonal shapes commonest. 

Walls ridge-shaped, angular in the middle, their thickness usually greater than the 

diameter of the apertures. ZOfficial apertures arranged in moderately regular 

curved diagonally iutersecting serie , uine in 2.5 mm . When longitudinal rows are 

to be made out (as in upper part of fig. 6) six are to be counted in the same space 

lengthwise. :M:esopores comparatively few, small, sometimes appearing to be absent 

entirely on parts of the central three-fifths 'of the surface, while for some distance 

above or beneath such a spot they may occur regularly one to each zOfficium. Near 

the margins, however, some are always present, with one and occasonally two row. 

bordering the edges. 

In tangential sections, showing the structure in the peripheral part of the zoa

rium, the zOffic ial cavity is ovate, in old examples sometimes uearly closed by inter

nal deposits of sclerenchyma, the interspaces always thick enough to separate the 

cells by a distance greater than their diameter. Boundary line between the zOfficia 

and mesopores sharply defiued , cousisting of a crowded row of very miuute, pore-like 

dots. These, however, are not recognizable except in the most favorably preserved 

specimens. :M:esopores few, here completely fi lled with laminated sclerenchyma. 

In vertical sections the thin-walled prostrate part of the zOfficial tube is long, 

but, .as is usual iu this genus, this portiou of the section appears irregular. Hemi

septa absent. J n turning to the surface the tube bends abruptly, and at once the 

walls become very thick and marked with A-shaped liues representing the sloping 
areas about the apertures at previous stages of growth. 

The angularity of the zOfficia, together with the unusual paucity of the meso

pores, distinguishes this species from S. intCl'stincta, S. 1'ir;idcb/ S. a'll1110SCt and S. cribJ'osa. 
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'l'he broad, maculose zoaria of S. jl'onrl'ij'em are not likely to be confounded, although 

the two species are undoubtedly closely related. 'l'he following variety is good evi
dence of that. 

Formation and locality- NoL uncommon in t he lower third or tbr Trenton shales at Minn apols St. 
Paul, a nd se ve ral local iti es in Goodhue and Filmore coun t i ,T\[inneso La. ' , 

Mus. Reg. Nos. 5943. 76 l7. 

8TlCTOPORELLA ANG ULARTS, var. INTERMEDIA n. vrtr. 

PLA'l'I~ X l, ~' lGS. 'I, 5 :wd 7. 

This name is proposed provisionally for a form that is common at several local i

ties in Filmore county, but rare in the more northern exposures of the . arne beds. 

It differs from typical S. angular'is, with which it is often associated, in forming wide, 

irregular branche.s, the growth and size being in many instances precisely as in the 

branching form of S. f rondifera. At intervals the surface presents clusters of zooocia 

with thinuer walls audlarger apertures than usual. The mesopores are very few, in 

most cases restricted to the center of the clu. tel's mentioned. Here they may form 

aggregations, but these are nevel', as far as observed, so extensive as in S. frondifem 

One 0)' two rows of them are also commonly present at the rounded margins of the 

branches. 

In having very few mesopores the variety agrees with S. angular'is, while in its 

wide branches and ~eneral aspect it is like S. jrondifem. The name inte1'1nedia 

alludes to its position between those sper-ies. 

Formation and loc«Zity.-Rare ncar the base of the Trenton shale , at Minneapolis, but com mon in 
the sa me beds neal' Founta in , Lanesbo ro and Preston, all localiti es in Minneso ta; also iLL Decorah, I owa 

Mus. Reg. N o . 7597, 7599, 7984. 

STICTOPO I~ELLA FIWNDIFERA Ulrich. 

PLATffi X l. Fl OS. 12· 10. 

Stictop01'ella j)'ondij'e1'Ct ULRICH, 1886. Fourteenth Ann. Ropt. Geol. Nat. Rist. Su rv. lIIinn. , p. 72. 

Zoarium consistiug of broad, irregularly branching, flabellate or undulate expan

sions, 1 or 2 mm. in thickness, the whole attaining a bight of from 50 to 100 mm. 

Edges rounded, with small pits (mesopores) in two or more rows. Surface with con

spicuous maculr.c consisting of greater or lesser a.ggregations of meso pores, sometimes 

a hundred and more, generally about fifty or Ie s. These macnl r.c are from 3 to 5 mm. 

a.part, sometimes arranged in rows, but oftener their distribution is decidedly irregu leu. 

Between them the surface is occupied by the rounded zocecial apertures and meso

pores, the latter small and unequally distributed, varying in number from one, two, 

or even three to each of the former. Walls ridge-shaped, thick, usually nearly 

( 
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equalling the hameter of the zoreci::t1 apertures. Arrangement variable, rather 

irregular, generally in diagonally intersecting series, with from fifteen to eighteen, 

but averaging sixteen in 5 mm. 
Internal structure, as shown in thin sections, very similftr to that of S. rmgttla1·is, 

the only differences noticed resulting from the much greater development of 

mesopores. 
The much greater abundance of mesopores di tiuguishes this species from S. 

anglllaris, val'. intennedia, while the frondescent habit of its zoarium separates it 

from all the other Lower Silurian species of the genus. Associated in the same 

strata are Pachydictyafoliata and Phyllodictyrt frondosa ?, two hifoliate species likewise 

characterized by foliaceous zoaria. In other respects, however, they di ffer ~o obvi

ously from S. f rond"f/era, that detailed comparisons are rendered unnecessary. 

Formation and locali!y.- RaLher abundanL in LlJ e lower beds of Lhe TrenLon Shales, at Minnc"poli s, 
St . Paul , Pres ton, Il ear Foun ta in , and other 10caliLics in Lh e st"te wbere thi s hori zo n is exposed. 

Mus. Reg. o . 59J5, 594" 7650. 

STICTOP9RET,LA CRIBROSA Dlr·ich. 

PL ATF. x, 1"fGS. 21-2S; PLATE X l. li' fO S. 22 a,nd 23 . 

Stictoporella 9 c,-ibrosa ULRICH, 1886. FourLecnth AnD. Rep. Geol. Nat. R ist. Sur. ~'linn. , p. 69. 

Zoarium growing from a small expanded basal attachment into thin erect 

fronds, perhaps GO mm. in diameter, compo ed of branches that inosculate at short 

intervals till there i. produced a broad expansion perforated at more or less regular 

intervals by circular or elliptical fenestrules. Both sides of frond celluliferous, 

consisting of two equal layers of cells grown together back to back in the manner 

usual with bifoliate Bryozoa. Fenestrules elliptical, sometimes circular, varying 

greatly, the average size about 1.3 mm. by 1.8 mm., or less than the width of the 

branches; but the same frond may show extremes like 1 mm. and less, and 3.5 mm. 

Their arrangement is therefore more or less irregular, and taking other cribrose 

species of the genus into consideration, this irregularity in the size and distribution 

of the fenestrllles is to be considered as a characteri. tic of the present species. 

Width of branches generally 2.0 mm. or 2.5 mm. but varying Letween the extremes 

of 1.5 mm. and 3.1 mm. Zore(:ial apertures small, subcircular or elliptical, the 

average size about 0.1 mm. by 0.12 mm., set iuto sharply defined, polygonal or 

rounded, sloping areas, about nine ill 2.G mm. Mesopores small, numerous, often 

completely isolating the zorecia. Generally, however, the latter are in contact with 

each other at limited points. Around the fenestrules there is a band, 0.5 mm. or 

less wide, occupied solely by meso pores. As in other species of the genus the 

« 
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zOCBcial apertures are ofteu closed by a convex plate, with or without a miuute 
subcentral perforation. 

Tangential sections show that the polygonal boundary of the zOCBcia is marked 

by a dark li ne, which under favorable preservation will probably consist of a rQw of 

exceed ingly minute pore-like dots. Visceral cavity ovate or subcircnlar, generally 

of less width than the walls. Mesopores numerous, of irregular shape and unequal 

dimensions, often completely filled, or only preserv ing a ver.v small central cavity. 

Vert ical sections show that the divisional laminm are somewhat flexuous, the 

tubes at firs t thin-walled and prostrate, overlapping each other for some distance, 

that they subsequently bend abruptly outward, and that their walls at the. ame 

t ime are much t hickeued ::md marke I with oblique liues parallel with the form of 

t he apertures. The mesopores appear as uarrow open spaces when not entirely 

filled by the secondary deposit of sclerenchyma. Diaphragms and hemisepta 

wanting. 

The Canadian Trenton limestone . pecies identified by Billings with Eichwald's 

Cosc'inttm P1'ollvium, is closely related to S. cribrosa, but diff.ers in having naLTower 

branches, subequal and more regularly disposed fenestrnles, and less numerous 

mesopores. Another crib rose species, but in every re 'pect smaller than these, 

occurs in the" Pierce" limestones at Murfreesboro, Tennessee. Still another Lower 

Silurian bryozoan with inosculating branches has been described by Hall from the 

Trenton rocks of northern Wisconsin.* He named it Clath1"Opora/fabellata, bnt both 

the description and figu res a re entirely inadequate for anyth ing like atisfactory 

identification. It may beloug to Clalhopom, but Stictoporella is more likely to be 

right. Then again it is not impossible that it is a Coscinella or even a Coscinwn, 

since in all of these paleozoic genera the zoari ul11 is Cl'ibro ·e. Compared with the 

characters shown in Hall 's figures, it is evident that he had before him a more 

robust species, with branches and fenestrul~s much htrger than in S. cl"'ibrosa. 

Formation and localitll.--Abundan t in tbe middle tbird of t be Trcl ntoo sbalcs at Minneapolis and 
St. Paul , Minnesota . Tbe speci cs seems to be restricted t o th is bori zon. 

Family AWfHROSTYLLlDLE, Ulrich. 

This interesting family of small Bryozoa is strongly represented in the Lower 

Silurian rocks of Minnesota. On account of the minute proportions of most of them 

t heir dismembered zo<tria are generally to be found only by searching the surface of 

t he slabs of fossilifero us limestone that oceur so abu ndantly in certain parts of the 

Trenton shales. These are often full of the separated joints. The most satisfactory 

- . li'osLel' a.nd Wlli Lucy 's Report, vol. 2, p . 207, 1851. 

.. 
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specimen, however, are those which are obtained by picking over the residue of 

washings of the shales themselves. The e are better, uot only because they can be 

stud ied from all sides, but because their preservatiou is, in most cases, more favorab le. 

Unfortunately, I b,d neither the time nor the opportunity of making extensive 

washings of shales in Minnesota, and that method of collecting was employed to 

only a very limited extent. Here and there a pound or two of nnnsnally rich clay was 

carried away and washed during leisure moments after my return home. One of 

these packets proved to contftin so many interesting things, and withal was so rich 

in individuals, that it deserves mention. The shale was from the lower part of the 

Galena shales, which, according to my reckoning, is the exact equivalent of the 

Trenton limestone of New York. After washing away less than half its bulk nearly 

two-thirds of the re idue consisted of good fossils, of which the larger ones, mainly 

species of Pmsopol'Ct, Homot1'ypa, Callopo1'Ct, Constellaria, El'idotrypa and some Brachi

opoda, were 'eparated by sifting the finer material awfty from them . A large pro

portion of this fine material consisted of small fossils, among them five or six species 

of Ostmcoda, (most of them described in this volume as new) and at least eleven 

species of small Bryozoa. Of the latter eight belong to the family nnder considera

tion, two of them being specie of Arthroclema, three of Heloporrr, and three of 

Nematopol·U. 

'fhe jointed character of the zoariuDl is the most conspicuous and perhaps also 

the most importaut feature of the family. It is well shown in all the genera except 

Nematopora, in which articulation occurs only at the basal extremity, the zoarium 

above the base being a dichotomou ly dividing, continuous stem. In Helopora, Hall, 

Scept1'opora and AI't/wostylns, the egments are simple and terminally joined together, 

and doubtlessly formed bushy zoaria. But in Artli.roclema, Billings, the zoarium forms 

a more or le's plumose expansion, divisible into numerous primary, secondary and 

tertiary segments, those of the first and second order being connected terminally 

and ranged in straight lines. A deep socket occurs on one or two opposite sides of 

each of the strong joints of the primary series and a shallow one in most of those of 

the smaller secondary set, in which respectively the first of the series of the second 
and third order is inserted. 

'fhe zooocia are arranged in a radial manner around a central axis and, excepting 

Al'tlwostylus in which one side is marked with lougitudinal stria') only, open on all 

sides of the subcylindl'ical segments. In transverse sections the primitive portion 

of the zorocia is wedge-shaped, but in longitudinal sections they often appear tubular. 

The lellgth of the tubes depend. very largely upon the diameter of the segment, since 

::til of them reach the central ::txis. It is evident that the obliquity of the tubes also 

has something to do with their relative lengths. They are, however, not to be con-

. 
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sidered tubular in the sense attaching to that term when appl ied to the Cyclostolll((ta. 

On the contrary they are no more so than are the zOlCcia of the most typical Rhi'lIiclic

tyonidce. In tangential sections they are oblong· quadrate or hexagonal in outline. 

Hemisepta have not been observed, but rows of minute tubuli occur between the 

walls of adjoining zomcia and 'ometimes in the longitudinal interspaces in the ves

tibular region. A minute tube is also to be detected running from end to end through 
the axis of the segments . 

Respecting the position of the family the jointed character of the zoaria leads 

us to look for its relationship first with tbe similarly constructe l Celtariiclw. The 

latter embraces living forms chiefly, and of many of these I h:we secured specimens, 

so that I am now in a position to speak intelligently upon the ir characters, as com

pared witb paleozoic forms. I would be glad to do thi s here were it not that I would 

thereby interfere with my plans for a general work on inter-relation of bryozoan 

types. It will probably be sufficient to say that the two families are distingui hable, 

and that the relation 'hip between them, if any exist .. , is almost certainly less inti

mate than that between the Al·throstyl'iclcc and Rh'inidictyonidw. 

Aside from the wedge-shaped form of the primitive cells in the Artlwostylidce, 

which it is evident resulted necessarily from their radial arrangement about a linear 

central axis, they are precisely like those of true Rltiniclictya, They agree al so in 

possessing median tubuli between the walls of adjoining zomcia. '1'hen again I am 

convinced that the minute axial tube of the Al'throstyliclce is functionally identical 

with the median tuhuli between the mesiallaminm that are such a characteri tic 

mark of the Rhinidictyonidce. '1'be jointed character of the zoarium even, is not 

unknown in the btter since it pertains to Dicl'Ctlloporn, Ulrich, a genus that in all 

other respects is precisely like Rhiniclictya. Really, I nnd only one structural differ

ence between the two families, and tbat is tbat while the zomcia in the Rhiniclicty

onidce are arranged so as to form bifoliate zoaria- in other words, are disposed in 

two equal expansions grown together back to back, tbey are arranged radially 

around a central axis, forming subcylindrical zoaria, in the Artllrostylidce. 

Genus ARTHROSTYLUS, Ulricb. 

A,.th"one,na, ULuJOn, 1882. Jour. Cia , Soc. Nat. Ri st., vul. v, pp. 157 and ]60 (not E scn SCllO Vl'Z, 
who uscd th namc for a ge Dus 0 1' Colpocl ea). 

A,.tl!'l'ostylus ULUl cn 1888. Amer. Geologist, vol. i, p, 230; ] 00, J our, Cin, Soc. Nat . Ri st" vol , xii, 
, , p , ]88; 1890, III. Gcol. S ur. , 1'01. viii, p. 400. 

Zoaria bushy, brauching dichotomously, the whole cousisting of nu merous, 

exceedingly slender, Rubquadrate, equal segments, joined to each other by terminal 

articulation, Zomcia arranged in three (perhaps more) rows, usually between 

',X 
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longitudinal ridges; the fourth face, commouly the widest, with longitudinal stri::e 

only. 
Type: Arthronema tenu,e Ulrich (Helopora tennis James), of the Utica horizon of 

the Cincinnati group. (Jour. Cin. Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. v. p. 160, 1882.) 'rhe lower 

fig. 16 on Plate III, represents a transverse section of this species. It should have 

been been numbered 16a. 
Besides the type species only three others are known to have the characters 

demanded by this genus. Two of these are from the Trenton shales of Minnesota, 

{Lnd are next described. The third species, A . curtus Ulrich, from the Hudson ·R.iver 

rocks of Obio, is still a little doubtful, no further material haviug beeu found to 

tbrow ligbt upon the rather imperfect originals of tbe species. 

ARTHROSTYLUS CONJUNCTUS Ulrich. 

PLATE Ill. FroS . 13 nnd 14. 

A,·thl-ostyIILS conj"nct"s ULll/Crr, lS90. Jour. Cin, oc. Nat. Rist., Yol. xii, p. 189. 

Original description. "Zoarium jointed; segments very slender, straight, needle

shaped, 3 or 4 m m. long, quadrangular in cross-section, 0.25 mm. wide, 0.18 mm. thick, 

with zooocial openings on three sides, the fourth being without tbem, but marked 

instead witb four parallel longitudinal tri::e. ZOCBcial apertures broad-oval, direct, 

0.11 mm. long, 0.09 mm. wide, enclosed by a sharply marked peristome. Peristomes 

of each row of apertures joined together by a thin ridge, baving a length about equal 

to the larger or outer diameter of the peristomes. Eight zOCBcial apertures in each 

row in 2.5 mm. A thin ridge ou each side of the range of apertures of the obverse 

face of the segment separates it from the lateral rows. Apertures usnally arranged 

alteroately in the three rows. 
" This species is closely related to A. telluis James, sp., but is distiuguished by 

having the non-celliferous side narrower and with fewer sh'i::e, causing transverse 

sectious to be more nearly square. The A. obliqutts differs in having oblique zO CBcial 

apertures." 

F01'>nation and locality.-Rare Llear tbe base of the Trenton shales, near Foun tain , Minnesota. In 
tbe original descri ption the locali ty is given, inadvertently, as Minneapolis. 

ARTHROSTYLUS OBLIQUUS Ul1·ich. 

PLATE Ill, F IGS. 15 nnd 10. 

A1'Uu'os lylltS obliqU1LS ULlUcn, ]890. Jour. Ci n. Soc, Nat. Hist., vol. xi i, p. 190. 

Original descr£ption: "Zoa.rium jointed, segments very slender, needle-shaped, 

straight or slightly curved, about 4 mm long, snbquadrangular in cross-section, 0.2 

mm wide, 0.15 mm . thick, slightly expanding toward the upper extremity. ZOCBc in. 
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in three rows, occupying a~ many faces of the segment, the fourth side with three 

longitudinal stri rn, and no zo(X)cia. Profi le ot a segment in an obverse or reverse 

view, wavy on hoth sides; in a lateral view only on one side. 

"Zorecial apertures small, oblique, the posterior margin very prominent, arranged 

alternately in the three rows, with nine in each, in 2.5 111 m. A. short ridge from the 

upper depressed edge of each zorecial aperture is flanked on each side by the pro

longed lateral borders of the aperture. No rilge between the lateral and central 
row of the zorecia. 

" The oblique zorecial apertures, the prominent lower border and absence of ridges 

between the rows of apertures, distIDgui. h this species from A. con::JttnCllls anti A. 

teml'is, both of which it resembles in other respects." 

Forma/ion and locality.-'.rrcnton shalcs, Minneapolis, Minnesota; rare. 

Gen us HELOPORA, Hall. 

• Helopom, lJALL, 1852, Pal. N. Y .. vol. ii, p. 44; B ILLINGS, 1866, (part.) Cata. Si1. Foss. Is1. Antic. , 
p. 36; ULHrCII, I 88, The A mer. Geologist, vol. i. No.4, p. 231, I 90, 
Jour. Cin. Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. xii, p. 191. ,wd 1890, Geol. urv. III., 
vol. viii, pp. 401 and 642. 

Zoaria consisting of numerous, subequal, small, cylindrical segments, articulating 

terminally, poriferous on all sides. Zorecial tubes somewhat ob lique, geniculated or 

proceeding to the surface in a straight line. A.pertures slightly oblique or appearing 

direct, suboval, arranged iu diagonally intersectiug series (section a) Or between more 

or less 'Yell defined longitudinal ridges (section b) . In section a the apertures are 

usually without a peristome, but an acanthopore occurs immediately beneath each. In 

section b the acanthopores are wanting, but a peristome, generally incomplete and 

prominently elevated posteriorly, is present. Axial tube very slender. 

Type: A . f1'agilis Hall, a common fossil of the Clinton group. 

As is indicated above, this genns may be divided into two sections. These were 

noted in my previous work on the genus (lac. Cl:t.) and in one of them I express the 

opinion that, when these fossi ls are better understood, these two sections will 

probably be separated generically. Although the study of ,the genus, neces itated 

by the present work, has strengthened this opinion, I am not yet ready to make 

the separation. Still, I shall go a step farther here and follow the practice 

adopted in treating many of the preceding genera. As in t hose cases I believe 

this non-committal division of the species into sections will suffice until we are 

in a position to work up the genus monographically. Except in that way it is 

not only difficult but almost impossible to distinguish nearly related genera in a 

fully satisfactory manner. 

I ...... 

)~ 
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Section (t embraces the species which agree nearest with the type of the genus, 

and all of them, as far as known, belong to Upper Silurian rocks Cinc}uding t he 

Anticosti group). They are distingui. hed from the species of section b (1 ) by the 

presence of acanthopores, one of which i commonly situated in each end space; (2) 

the ab ence of .longitudinal ridges and inter-apertuml strim; (3) the predominance of 

the diagonal arrangement of the zocecial apertures; (4) the absence of a peristome, 

the interspaces being highe t midway below the zocecial apertures and sloping into 

them, and (5) the lesser separation of the zOCDcial a,pertures longitudiually. 

Under section ({ I would place H. fragilis Hall, from the Clinton of New York, 

Canada, and probably Ohio; H. bellula, H. armata, and II. noclos(f, t hree species 

descri bed by Bill ings from the Anticosti gronp, and H lindstrcemi UI rich, from the 

Upper Silurian of the island of Gotland. 

Section b difle rs from the typical section (1) by the absence of acanthopore.·; (2) 

t he presence of straight or wavy ridges and minor striations of the surface; (3) the 

predom inance of the longitullinal :1nd transve r3e arrangement oPthe zomcial :1per

ture,;; (4) the promineuce of the zOCDci.LI apertures, especially at the inferior side, 

and (5)il1 the more ornamental appearance of the segments resulting from the pecu

li luities noted. 

JJelopo1"a spinifoTiHis, originally described by me as A1't/t1"oclema spinifo1"lne (Jour. 

Cin. Soc. Nat. llist., vol v, p. 161, 1882), may well be accepted as the type of th is 

section. This species is fairly abundant on slabs of "Glade" limestoneR, at Lebanon, 

La Vergne, and other localities in Tennessee. Figs. 4, 5 and 6, on plate III, intro

duced chiefly for comparison with II. cliva?'icafa, iIlu. trate its principal characters. 

Segments of apparently the ·a.me species were collected also in the lower limestones 

at Dixon, Illinois. 

All the other known Lower Silurian species refened to the genus must be 

armnged in section b. These are H. qua.clmta, n. sp., H. mt/cronata. Ulrich, and B. (n 
sp. undet., from the Galena shales of Minnesota, the last two with rather striking 

resemblances to certain Cylostomata; H. ha'rrisi James, II. elegans, n. sp., and 

1I. illlb"icata Ulrich, from the upper beds of the Cincinnati group of Ohio and 

Illinois; and II. ctltemata Ulrich, from the Trenton shales of Minnesota. The last 

represents a peculiar type of the section that is again met with, but les8 strongly 

expressed in the new species II. elegans. 

As i to be expected, it is in section b that Helopora most nearly approaches the 

other genera of the family. The species of section a represent a further differenti

ation of the type. Comparing the former with ArtlL1"octemcb we note a general 

agreement of structure, which, if we knew nothing of the segments of the primary 

and secondary order of that genus, might really be said to amount to identity. But 

. 
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we do know that the zoarial combination of the segments in A rt!troclema is by both 

t erminal and lateral articnlation, while in B elopora they unite at t heir ends only. 

The difficulties, therefore, which we may experience in correctl y classifying some of 

t he dismembered segments, are not at all encountered when we deal with complete 

zoaria. Even granting that the latter condit ion is exceedingly rare, the trouble of 

discr imi nating between the isolated segments of t he two genera is not of very CO O1-

mon occurrence, because it is restricted to those of t he t hird order of Ii d hrocle1l1 C1, 

those of the primary and secondary set being easily distinguished from IIelopom by 

t he lateral articular socket. Tn practice I thi nk we are nearly safe und er thi work

ing rnle : When of a number of isolated segments occurring on slabs of rock or in 

the residue of shale washings, none have lateral sockets, it is safe to classify t hem as 

Helopom. providing, of course, that they agree with that genus in other respects. 

When, however, one or more of them possess . uch sockets, it is to be reco mmended 

that the investigator determine the three sets of segments of the Artltroclema before 

he classifies any of them as IIelopom. 

Of the remaining genera of the fami ly, Sceptropo'I"Ct is distinguished by the wide 

expansion or swelling of t he npper half of the segments; Artht-ostyltts in having one 

side simply striated and without zOfficial apertures, and Ne1l!atopo1"Ct by its branch

ing zoaria and the absence of joiuts above the basal articulation. The placing of 

such species with Helopom, by Billings, was an error tha t I am convinced be wo uld 

not have committed had he known t hat l1elopora originall y onsisted of nu merous 

subequal segments joined together iuto bushy zoaria. 

I-lELoPoRA DIVARICATA Ulrich. 

PLAT E I I I. I' IOS. 1-3. 

H elopo,'U diva1"icata ULRlClI, 1886. F ourteenth Ann . Rep. Geol. Nat. lli t. Sur. Minn ., p. 59. 

Zoarinm jointed ; segments about 7.0 mrn . long, obtuse at both extremities, sub

cylindrical, polygonal in cross-section, the number of the angles aud correspondi ng 

rows of zorocial apertures six, seven or eight. 'l'heir diameter varies with age and 

according to t he num ber of zOfficia contained from 0.5 to 0.9 mm. ZOfficial apertures 

comparatively large, oblique, ovate, seeming to widen anter iorly. arranged in troug~s 
between strona longitudinal riclges, twelve iu 5 mm. lengthwise and generally 111 

reaular t ransv:rse rows. Posterior border of apertures t hick, prominent, sloping 

ba:kward into the aperture next below. This border is continued upon t he sides of 

the zooocial aperture as two diverging ridges which extend on each side to the ~u~ 
mit of the longitudinal keels where they meet with similar r idges from the adJolL1-

ing rows. These di varicating ridges cause the strong vertical keels to appear as 

\ 
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being marked by a succession of narrow I\-shaped furrows and ridges. Occa ionally, 

and this iR true more especially of the young and slender segments, the rounded 

posterior slope is divided by a central furrow into two small ridges, the same as in 

H. spin{fo1'lliis and H. 1Illtcl·onaia. 

Except the transverse section figured on plate III, the thin sections prepared of 

this species are not satisfactory. As far as they go it appears that the internal 

structure is not materially differeut from that of H. spinijo1'1nis, (see plate III, figs. 5 

and 6) to which species it is closely related. In H. di'varicata the zorncial apertures 

are wider, as are al 0 the troughs into which they open, whilst the vertical 'ridges 

which separate the rows of zorncia are always a more pronounced feature than in 

H. spinifo1'1nis. When segments of the two species having the same diameter are 

compared, those of the latter species will be found to have at least one more row of 

zorncia, and to be more nearly cylindrical. With age the angles become entirely 

effaced, the zooocial apertures relatively smaller than shown in my figures, all the 

interspace nearly on a level, and the striation almost equal throughout. The lower 

extremity of the segments of H. spinijo1'1Jt'is also are always more pointed than in 

II. d'ivaricata. 

F01'1naiion ancllocalily. - Rather rare in thc lowcr third of the Trenton sha les, at Minneapolis, Min
ne ota. 

M"s. Reg. No. 5928. 

HELOPORA ALTERNATA Ul1·ich. 

PLATE Ill. FIG. O. 

H e/opol'U alte1'lwta Ul ri ch, 1890. Jour. Cin . Soc. Nat. Bist., 1'01. xii, p. 192. 

Segments exceedingly slender, slightly curved, about 5.0 mm. long, and scarcely 

0.25 mm. in diameter; lower extremity obtusely pointed, the upper rounded. Zorn

cial apertures oval, nearly direct, comparatively large, about 0.13 mm. in length, 

al'l'anged alternately, four in each cycle, twelve cycles in 2.5 mm., and twelve or 

thirteen in a direct line 5 mm. long. Interspaces rather thin, generally appearing 

to be simply rounded, but, with the light coming from the side, two narrow furrows, 

passing in a sinuous manner between the apertures, are to be seen. The result is thin 

peristol11es united longitudinally by a thin connecting ridge. 

The exceeding delicacy of the segments and the comparatively large size and 

alternate arrangement of the zorncial apertures of this species causes it to be distin

guished without difficulty from all known Trenton forms. 

FOJ'mation and locality.-Rare at the base of the middle third of the Trenton shales, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota. 
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HELOPORA MUORONATA Ulrich. 

PLA'J'R I I I, I'· IG. 10. 

IIelopo?'a ?>!"e?'onala Ur~llI crr, 1890. J our. ~in. Soc. Nat. Hist., 1'01. xii , I). 192. 

Segments spinc-like, slightly curved , 3.5 to 4.0 mm.long, tapering downward from 

the truncate upper end, where the diameter is 0.6 or 0.7 mm., to the acute and finely 

striated basal extremity. Zocecial a.pertul'es obliqne, the in ferior and lateral margins 

elevated, arranged longitudinally and spirally, with from six to eight formiug a com

plete volution, and ~ix in about 2,5 mm. lengthwise. Above each zocccial aperture 

two short strioo, Obscure longitudinal ridges .'ometil11e form ed by the coalescence 

and continuance of the elevated lateralma.rg ins of the zocccial apertures. 

The curved and tapering form, the acute lower extrem ity, and the very slight 

development of the longitudinal ridges, di tinguish th is species from all the associ

ated joint.ed Bryozoa, a.' well as from Ir diva?'icalrc and II. spinUimnis. None of the 

other species of the genns are suf1!ciently neal' to require comparisons. 

Though readily distinguishable from all the known varieties of segmcnts of the 

associated Arth,·oclem.ct anna/um, it may yet bc shown by complete zoaria of the latter 

that JT ?nucronata is .but another form of segment of Arthrocle1lla. Until such evi

dence is discovered we had bcst leave them as at present. 

FO?'mation anci locality.-Galena shales, near Oan non Fnll s, Minnesota, where it is associated with 
H elopol'a qltcl(l/'a.ta, Al'U"'oc/ema a?'nULt""" and several species of N cnw.topara. Also at St. P~\UI. 

)1[118. Reg. No. 11 2. 

HELOPORA QUADRATA, 11. sp. 

F ig. ]0, He/opo?'a quacirata ULllICIT. Galena shal es, near Oannon Fa lls , Minnesota. a , basal par 
of a segment: h, the central portion of anotber, and c, the llpper extl'ellllty 01 a tb JI'C1 , all x 18. 

Segments very slender, quadrate in cross-section, the angles ;' harp, the sides 

each about 0.28 mm, wide; eu tire length unknown, none of the segments at hand 

being complete, probably between 5 and (j mm.; lower end bulbou , the upper with 

two flattened articulating faces. Zocccial apertu res in foUl' longitudinal rows, one 

on each of the concave sides; ovate, a little oblique, the inferior and lateral margins 

with a strong rim, produced backward, either straight or obliq uely, as a sloping 

ridge. Zocccial apertures separated by distances ve ry nearly equal to thei r long 

diameter, with nine or ten iu 3 mm. 
- 13 
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Tbis is the only species of the genus known to me baving quadrate segments 

ancl only four rows of zocecia. Fragment look a little like small pieces of Nel/!ato

pom ova lis, an associated species, but are readily enougb distinguisbed by their 

sharper angles, and tbe relatively much greater elevation of the po terior margin of 

their zocecial apertures. 

The exceeding delicacy of the segment, and their structure in geueral, gives 

them very much the appearance of species of A1·th1·ostylus. But as all of the foul' 

faces are occupied uniformily each by a row of zocecial apertures, it is evident that 

the species does not belong to that genus. 

F01'1nation a.nd locality.-Comparatively rare in washings of tbe Galena sbales, nea l' Cannon Falls, 
Minneso ta . 

HELOPORA ELEGANS, n. sp. 

Fig. 1J, Helop01'a elega?l. ULRlcn , Cincinnati group, B1ancbester, Ohio. A segment or tb is species 
of tbe natural size and x 18. 

Segments small, subcyliudrical, obtusely hexagonal in cross-sections, about 3.0 

mm. long and 0.3 mm. in diameter; upper extremity truncate, the lower rounded. and 

tapering slightly. Zocecia in six longitudinal ranges, their apertures narrow-ellipti

cal, slightly depressed in front, their length apart, arranged alternately in adjoining 

rows. Entire surface beautifully grano-striate, the striffi flexuous, forming con

nected peristomes, with a short row of granules between the ends of the apertures 

and a continuous row at each angle of the segment. The latter wind:;; itself between 

the zocecial apertures so as to arrange them into longitudinal series, with seven or 

eight in the length of the segment. 

Of all the species known to me H. alternata seems to be the nearest to this. 

The differences between them are however too obvious to require pointing out. 

II. hal'l'isi oceul'S in the same beds, but its segments are longer and more slender, its 

zocecia smaller, and the surface marking quite different. 

Fo,.mal.ion and locality.-Tbe types are from tbe upper beds of the Cincinnati group, at Blanchester, 
OhiO, bnt tbe species bas been noticed at otber local ities in Obio, and at Ricbmond and Versailles 
in Indiana. I have also noticed s imilar segments in eq uivalent rocks at localities in Illino is so tbat tbe 
species may I;e expected to OCCUI in these beds at localities in soutbern Minnesota. ' 
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H EWPoRA llARRISI James. 

PLATR liT. J?lG S, l1./J,c. :lnd 12, 

H elop01'a ha""isi J A~II~S, 1 3. "The Paleontologist ," p. 5 . 

Segments very small, ace rate, about 3.5 mm. long, 0.22 mm. thick, hexagonal in 

cros8-.ection; upper extremity slightly expanded, conical or pyramidal, with the 

angles prominent, the lower end striated, tapering, obtusely pointed or slightly 

bulbous; between the ends the sides are nearly parallel. Zocecia in six longitudinal 

ranges, their apertures small, narrow-elliptical, often drawn out anteriorly, their 

margins thickened, about twice their length apart, with seven (usually) on each of 

the six faces. Peristomes connected lengthwise, their sides being co-incident or 

merged into the moderately developed ridges forming the angles of the segment. 

The later are nearly always straight. Inter.'paces between the ends of the zorocial 

apertures occupied by a low rounded ridge, rising and spreadiug at each end into 

the peristomes. The best preserved examples exhibit a row of exce~dingl y minute 

papilla') on the peristomes and angle-ridges. 

In transverse sections the zorocia appear as six subequal wedge-shaped cells, 

arranged around the central axis. The outer investment is rather thin, but in most 

cases the projecting angles and the intermediate ridges are distinguishable. In 

vertical sections the anterior side of the zorocia is nearly straight, forming an angle 

of about fifty degrees with the axis. '1'he zorocia are comparatively elongate, but the 

overlap is unusually little. Sections on the whole are much like those of Nematopo1'Ct 

l-ineata Ulrich, as figured in Vol. viii, Ill. Geol. SUL, pl. XXIX, fig. 7, but the zorocia 

are more elongate in H. ha1"1'isi. 
I can not doubt that this is the species named by Mr. J ames in the publication 

cited above, since the greatd part of my specimens are from the same spot and 

layer that furnished his types. But for this certain ly I would not be able to identify 

the species, Mr. James' description being very iucomplete and incorrect in some of 

the points mentioned by him. I succeeded in obtaining free from the matrix full y 

one thousand segments, and as many of these a. have been examined show clearly 

and nniformily six rows of cells, not two, three, or four as he supposed. He states 

also that the sides are constricted at the ends of the apertures, (( giving t.hem a chain

like appearance." This is most certainly not true of any specimen seen by me. His 

figures of the species too are as little or even less trustworthy. Indeed the two plates 

which accompany that number of (('rhe Paleoutologist " ma.y be said to burl e,;que 

art illustration.'" 
~ rfHt ll 'L hit' quesl/loli whe Lh a" :l species so Illy alld iusutlicle liLl y ClL lu'llcLcr'lzcd itS t,IL ls, h a.s !l ily c ltdll\ to 
!'cCO" ult.lolI ru ~h'i s ~:'I se It lt l~ppcucd that. r lmd seleccud Lhe SIL tlL O spcl.l ill c nume tor tt" we 1.ia\' ing bOI,h Inl end lld to ilOilOI' 
MI', I. 1]. n:'LlTls. o f W,Lyncs vllle, Oh io, WllO sent. cacu ur us oue of Lil t) ol'lgi utLi speciruens. 
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The dismembered zoaria of this species literally made up a thin li mestone 

layer, 5 to 35 mID . thick, and about 2 meters . quare, which occurred in the ott 

shales neal' Waynesville, Ohio. It is impossible to say how many segments may 

have belonged to a single zoal'iulU, but judging from their exceeding abundance 

here it is more than probable that the number was often very large. 

F01'1"IlUon and local;ly.- RaLh I' a char;lcteri sLi c foss il of Lil e upper beel ' of Lhe Oincinnati group . 
The pec ies is knowll fl'olu 10ca li Lies in Ohio, lndiana anel Illinois, and ha heM 1'0un(1 atStony MounLain , 
ManiLoba. 

Mus. Reg. No. 8 11 3. 

HELOPORA (n sp. '/IncZel . 

PLATE J J r. (i'm. s. 

Of this form my collection contains several segments that were found associated 

witblJelopom ?nllcronata, II. gu({dmta and ./.11·lhroclema annatmn. After careful 

cOIDpari 'on with those species, the last especiall y, I am obliged to regard them as 

probably belonging to an undescribed species, which, because of the paucity of the 

materia'! n,t hn,ncl, I thougbt best to leave unnamed. A small one of wbat I believe 

to be the tertiary or last set of segments of A. armatlt'ln is illustrated, beside one of 

the supposed new species, on plate III by fig. 7. This is a little shorter than usual, 

agreeiug in that respect very nearly with the form under consideration, but in the 

greater strength of its longitudinal ridges and in the cbarn.cter and number of the 

zO(l)cial apertures in a given space, it differs from the pre 'ent species, while it agrees 

in these features with the ordinary form of the third set of segments of A. a1'1J1({

tllnt. The egmeuts in question are shorter than the average forms of either the 

'econdary or tertiary segments of A. (11'II1ailllll, and taking into consideration the 

absence of a lateral ocket, which should be present in segments of this diameter, if 

they belong to a species of A1·throclema, I think I am justified in maintaining, pro

visioually, that they beloug to a species of IJelopo1'({, with characters, briefly, as 
follows : 

Segments short, a I ittle over 2 mm. in length, about 0.5 mm. in diameter, cy lin

drical, the upper extremity truucate, the lower tapering slightly but not pointed. 

Zorecia in from eight to ten longitudinal rows, but the more obvious arrangement is 

in five transverse or 8ubspiral rows. Apertures subovate, oblique, widely separated 

longitudinally, closely arranged transver:lely, tbe last fact, together with the prom

ineuce of the posterior border, gi viug the stems an annu lated appearance. Delicate 

ridges, which do not cross over the elevated margins of the zO(l)cial apertures, define 
their longitudinal arrangement. 

7 • 
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?ompared with species of Tfeiopora, only two, II spin~/ol'1nis and if. 'lltltcroll(fia, 

reqll1re mention. Both have larger segments and the lower extremity 1110re acute. 

Iu the first the ridges and superficial striation' are also more consp icuous, while in 
the second the segments are curved and taper downward. 

Formation and locctlilY·- Gal cu>! shalcs, neal' Cann on Fall s, Minnesota. 

Gelll1S ARTHROCLEMA, Billings. 

A 'rth1'Ocle1llo, B ILLING, I 62, Pal. F oss. , vol. i, p. 51: Ur"RIGII , 1886, F ourteenth Ann. Rcp. Geol. 
Nat. IIi"t. SUI'. Milln. , p. 60; 18 S, The A nl cri can Gcolo~ i <; t , \' 0 1. i, 
p. 232; 1890, Jour. Oin. Soc. Nat. ITi t ., vol. xi i, p. J!J2, 'tnd Gool. 
SUI'. III. , vol. vi ii , p. ·100. 

A"lh1'Oclema (part), U LI{IGlI , 1882. J Ollr. Oi o. Soc. Nat. ITi st., vol. v, p. 151. 

Zoarium jointed, composed of numerous subcylindrical segments, celluliferous 

on fLU sides, arranged in a pi nnate manner ; <Lrticulation both terminal and la,teral. 

Segments of three kinds, primary, secondary and tertiary. The first set forms the 

strong central stem, of which each part has normally one or two sockets on opposite 

sides for articulation with the smaller segments of the second set. The latter gen

erally articulate in like manner, terminally with each other and laterally with the 

still more slender segments of the third set. ZOCDcia snbtubular, each occasionally 

with a diaphragm, their apertures ovate, oblique, the inferior border more or less 

prominent, arranged in rows between longitudinal ridges. Interspaces l1 il l1ally stri

ated, often grano-striate. 

Type: .A plilchellwn Bill i ngs. 

Complete zOfLria are known of on Iy two species of thi s genus, the type and 

A. billingsi. This is unfortunate becal1se of the difficl1lty of determining the range 

of variation that may obt,Lini n the three sets of segments. If the studeut will 

examiue fig. 7, on plate If , he may appreciate the difficulti es refe1'l'ed to. This 

illustration represents the .fine type speciolen of A. billiltgsi, and gi ves a good idea of 

the arrangement and the differeuces in the size and length of the segments of the 

three sets that may occur in a species of Al'ihroclema. As shown in the figure the 

segments of the same set even may not be of uniform length. In A. billillgsi the 

first of the secondary set is twice the length of those succeed ing it. Then again it 

shows that while some of the secondm'y segments may articulate laterally with one 

of the tertiary set, many others may be without them. A· a,1I the zo<t ri.al parts 

spread approximately in the same plane, the development of tertiary segments must 

depend very largely upon the space avaihLble. In A . billing i this was much less 

than in the other species since it is the only one known in which the pri mary seg

ments articulate with four (two on each side) secondary joints. In all the other 
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species there is only one on each side, so that their growth was less compact, and 

tlll e chances for tertiary segment better. Still, it i .. possihle that th third et of 

joints may not, in some species, have been developed at all. This seems to be true 

of A. cormdwn, since lateral ockets have not been observed on any of the numerous 

secondary egm nts of tba.t species seen. 

Regarding the present work on the genus I regret that I have not been able to 

do the pecie justice in the way of illustration. I have sought to figure them as 

fully as the plates at. my disposal admitted. Bnt with so many conditions demand

ing representation, I was often at a loss in selecting the specimens which would go 

farthest in aiding the student to identify the species. 

Respecting the dj ,tribution of the species, A. cornutnm ~Lnd A.otriatwJ! are known 

as yet only from the middle th ird of the Trenton shales of Minnesota. Tho next 

species is the A. pl,tlchellum Billings, de cribed from the Trenton lim o tones Qf Canada, 

and with whiel- - 'lm inclined to identify a number of segments found by me in the 

upper clivi ion 0 ' ue shales at St. Paul and Cannon Falls. A. billingsi i from a simi

lar (perhaps a Ii . Ue luwer) horizon at Ottawa, Canada. The detached ;;egments of A. 

armatmn were abundant in washings of the Galena shales obtained from a locality 

near Cannon Fall!'!. The last species is the A. angu.lw·e, described in vol. vii i, TIL Geol. 

SUl'V., from the upper beds at Wilmington, Il l. It occurs also at Stony Mountain in 

M:witoba. 

The relations of Artlwoclema to Helopora have already been discus.sed III the 

remarks on the latter gell us. 

ARTHROCLEMA TRIATUbr, n. sp. 

PLATE II , 11108. 22 a, nd 24, a nd PLATE lIt. 1"16 . 28-33. 

Under this name I propose to arrange a variety of segments that, though closely 

related to A. pulchellum Billings, are evidently distinct. The specimens consist (1) of 

a relatively small number of segments like the original of fig. 2 ; (2) hunch'ed ' like 

figs. 22 and 23, and (3) equally numerous more slender segments. They agree with 

each other in wbat I regard as specific characters, and in the following description 

are referred to respectively as primary, secondary and tertiary segments. 

Primary segments 2.5 to 3.0 mm. long, from 0.7 to 1.0 mm. in diameter in the 

middle, spreading at the ends to a diameter of 1.2 mill. or more, th e upper extremity 

fiat, generally subcircular, the lower also abrupt but rising centrally into an obtusely 

conical elevation. Sometimes with only a single, large, deep and sharply defined 

socket, situated very neal' the base; more commonly with two, placed on opposite 

sides of the segment. Occasionally a third socket, this one smcLll and illy defined, is 

- -
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placed ne,Lr the upper end. Zomcia in five or six longitudinal rows, with sm,Lll 

oblique apertures, the posterior margiu prominent; arranged in transverse rows, 

with six the usualnum bel' in the length ot the segment; short segment, (2.5 mm ,) 

have five. Surface distinctly striated lengthwise. often thrown into strong. but 

never sharp, ridges between which the zocecial aperture.' are al'l'anged. The latter 

are alwa!s difficult to see. In drawing fig. 30 I overlooked them entirely, ha \'ing 

mistaken certain depressions, which <Lre often mot with in those segments, for them. 

Since freeing the specimeu from the matrix I find that it has re,LUy five rows of 

apertures, both 10ngitudimLlly and transversely, of the same size as shown in fig. 33. 

With this correction the figure m,LY still be of aid in the identifi c.ttion of the species, 

because it shows the striation of the surface better than the origina,l of fig. 28. It 

should be added, however, that the latter shows the llslml shape of the segments 
better. 

Secondary segments five-sided, 2.7 to 3.2 mm. long. the length del ending upon 

the number (six or even) of trans vel'. e rows of zocecial apertures, 0.35 to 0.5 111m. in 

diameter, the ends usually a little wider, the upper flat, the lower rounded. Zorocial 

apertures in fi ve longitudinal and six or seven transver 'e rows, small, oblique, drawn 

out above, their ends widely separated. Interspaces finely ~triated lengthwise, the 

angles sharp or ronuded, formed by a raised central line and one or two simil<Lr lines 

on each side of it. An articuhLting .'car or sballow socket bas been observed just 

above one of the first cycle of zocecial apertures, but their presence in the segments 

of this set is to be counted as an unnsual occurrence. For this reason it is 1110re 

than probable that most of the segments wbich are next described as terti ,Lry are 

really young or terminal joint of the second order. 

Tertiary segments abo ut 3.0 mm. long, less than 0.35 mm. in diameter, very 

slender, four or fi ve-sided. with sharp angles, the lower end rounded and tapering 

slightly, the upper sharply trnncate. Zocecia in four or five longitudinal rows, in 

six, but oftener in seven cycles, their apertures small, oblique, the raised margin 

highest posteriorly andruuning out on each side to the angle ridges. Behind each 

<Lperture usually a pail' of very delicate strice, the cond itions being very much as in 

Helopom spinifo1'rI'!'is (see plate Ill, fig. 4). Angles formed by a single rai sed line. 

These segments are distinguished from those of the second order by their greater 

tenuity, more oblique zocecial apertures, and absence of strice on the sides of the 

angle ridges. 
As stated in the paragraph preceding the last, it is possi.ble tbat many of the 

segments just described as of the tertiary set really represent the young stage of the 

secondary set. In that case it is probable that the four-sided joints only are ter-

tiaries. 

\ 
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This specic is readily distinguished from its a. . ociate, A. COI"I!utUIn, by its longer 

and diITerently haped segmeutR, na.rrower zomcial .apertures and simply striated 

surface. It i. closely alli ed to A. pttlchellwn Billings, but that srecies differs in hav

ing tbe egmcnts a trifle sborter (eight or nine in 20 mm.), the articulating sockets 

itmL~,ed near tbe middle instead of nea,r the hottom of the joints, the pr i mary seg

ments Ie s expa,nded at the ends, the .zomci'LI apertures more direct, larger and sep,L

rated lengt.hwise by shorter interspaces. 

Formation and locality. - ']lbe detacbed scgnt nts of tb is pecie are. very plcnt.Hul on some o[ tbe 
thin l)laLCS of Iimc ·tone [ound in the lowel' part or the Trent.on sbalcs at Minnea pol is and St.. Paul, 
:r.linnesota. 

Mus. Reg. No. 8114. 

Al~TnROCLEMA. COl~NUTUM Ulrich. 

P 1..1i~ '1'£ U. Ii' I G S. 16-21 a lld 23. 

Arlhroclww com"!",,, U LlllCIl, 1890. Jour. Cin. Soc. Nat. IJi st., vol. x ii , p. 193. 

Zoarium joillted, the segments five-sided, consisting possibly of threc sets, bnt 

only two are positively known. For tbe sake of convenient reference the 'e will be 

termed primary and secondary. 

Primary segment five -sided,* about 2 mm. long, 0.5 to 0.7 mm . in diameter, 

with the five augles more or less well-defined, though never sharp, produced a t the 

truncated and hollow upper extremity into as many horn-like projections. Near the 

lower extremity, which is often a little bulbous and radially striated, there is usually 

one rather ha.llow, subcirculat articulating socket. It would appear that the 

sockets were placed in these alternately on opposite sides of succeeding segments. 

There may have been, as I believed, originally two sockets on some of the egments, 

but no more than one is to be een ou any of those that bave since been freed from 

the matrix. Zocccia in Ii ve longitudinal row ', and generally in four, rarely in five, 

cycles, the apertures of those in the uppermost cycle more oblique than the others 

and situated very near the upper extrem ity of the ~egment. Angles ot segments, 

peristomes of oval zocccial apertmes, and the longitudi~al iuterspaces more or less 

regularly papillose. With age the number of rows of papilhe at the angles increases 

from one to three or four. 

Secondary seg~ents also five-sided, 0.4 to 0.5 mm. in diameter, from 1.0 to 

1.8 mm. long, the m;nallength abo ut l.2 mm., with five in about 6.2 mm. The length 

depends upon the number of cycles of zocecial apertures. These are commonly only 

three. but fonr cycles are not infrequent. Lateral articulating sockets apparently 

wanting in this set. Otherwise very similar to the primary series. The papillose 

~rnamentation of the surface howevel' is generally more regular, 
·10 I.lIoorl:;ln:].1 c1csoripLiou I s .~y ;'slx-sldCd" , but.lrhls proves t.o he U I) orrol' \ • 
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Compared with other species A. flrlltatltlr!, of the Galena 'hales, has la rger and 

much longer segments, six or seven 1'OW:; of zocecia, and the lower bo rder of the ir 

apertures prominently produce!. A. stl'irttwn, which is a,ssociated aud more abun

dant on the i:iame 'labs, differs iu ha,ving longe)' and diflerently shaped seg

ments, sma,ller zomcia, l a.perture , genemlly six cycles of them, tbe surface striation 

f:i ner and without papill o:c, and in haviug the angles but I ittle if at all produced at 

the upper extremity. A. pulcltellwn Billing., differs in a sim ilar manner. 

l" 01',,~ation and locality .- Th e detached seg l1l ~ nts or thi' spe 'ies are rather plentiful on certain lay. 
ers of the III11es tone plates in the lower part of the Trenton shales ex posed in the railroad cut nea,' the 
SLate U ni versi ty at M inneapolis . 

Mus. Beg. No. 11 5. 

ARTHROCLEMA ARMATUM Ulr ich. 

PLATR II, (i' IO S. 8-Jl , 25 and 28-:13, a od PL ATE 111 , F I G. 7. 

A l'th" oc/ema al'lIw!",,, LT LJ{' CII , 1800. Jour. in . Soc. Nat. Dist., vol. x ii , p. 10·1, fi g. 19, a. b, c, and , 
d; not , 1', g. 11.* 

Zoarinl11 jointed, consisting of t hree sets of segments, primary, secondary and 

tertiary, the first and second sets readily separable, the second and thi rd prob[Lbly 
indistinguishable in many cases. 

Primary segments generally subcylind]'i cal, ofteu compres~ed and irregula,rly 

shaped, without regular 101lgitndinal angles, the surface usuall y appearing as simpl y 

.striated, with trong spines and zocecial apertures indistinct; length unu,' u[Llly vari

able, depending upon the number of cycles of zocecia in the segment, 3.0 mm. with 

seven cycles, 3.3 mm. with eight, 4.0 mm ., t he commone -t size, with te n, a, nd so on 

to 4.5 mm.; di ltmeter varying with age from 0.5 to 1.0 mm. ; ends truncate, the upper 

flat 01' raised centrally, the lower usually with a nipple-shaped prominence. Latera l 

articulating sockets deep, sharply defined, situated at or slightly above the uliddle 

of the leng th, so far as observed, never more than one to ea,ch segment; sOlUe are 

without any. Zomcia in six ranges, their apertures oval, small, slightly oblique, 

easily overlooked, sometimes, e 'pecially in the vicinity of the articulating socket, 

closed, with seven in abo ut 2.5 mm.; width of lateral interspaces vary ing with age. 

A strong tubercle jnst behind or neal' each apertnre. 

SecollLlal'Y egments of about the same length as t he primary set, usually about 

3.6 mm. '1'hey are, however, more slender, none being more than 0.5 mm. in diame

ter, ranging from that down to 0.3 lllm. Upper end terminating abrupt ly, 'pinous; 

lower endl'ounded. Lateral p')ckets faint, ceutrally situated, not often detected in 

this set. Zocecia rarely in five, commonly in six, occasionally in seven longitudinal 
--;10 t he 01'1:;; 111 0.1 \\'0 1'1< 0 11 this SII l'olcs one vOl't.lc;Ll ::.ccLlon a,l.ld three tl·/.l 1l5 \'C I·se sections of a. O.~~ll.lI,dlali oXlIlIlplo or 
4'l .1)ulcltelluln UlL I,l NOS. WOl'O illad vol'LCIILly !.!'I"on as...1. 1II'ma(nm. 'I'h cs · fi guros wblch !~ I'O Illu.gnlficd x ~ lustea.d or x IS, ;l. re 
I'oprocluccdlll I,hls volumo on plat.c H. 
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row, arranged between prominent ridg s that become stronger with age. A trans

verse arrangement also prevails, with about seveu in 2.5 mm.; according to its length 

from seven to twelve cycles, the nsual nnmbers nine or ten, are to be connted 

in each segment. Apertures ovate, obliqne, the inferior border very prominent, 

pine-like. With a favorable light, two exceediugly delicate striffi may be noticed 

in the longitudinal interspaces. These ·trim are not only generally present in 

species of this genus, but al 'o occur freq oently in species of Helopol'a. They are not 

shown in fig . 10 and 11, having been overlooked. 

As tertiary :;;egments I propose to denominate a large number that seem to belong 

to this sl ecies but are more slender and differ in other respects from the ordinary 

forms of the secon lary set . As a rule, they have tapering, subeqnal, rounded extrem

ities, are shorter, 2.5 to 3.3 mm. long, 0.3 mm. or less in diameter, .five 01' six-sided, 

t he latter generally, with the angles obscure in the youngest, but hecoming fai rly 

prominent with age. At the same time the raised border of t he zocec ial apel tures, 

whiGh at first is very thin, increases in strength and prominence. Six' to eight 

cycles of zomcial apertnres in the length of a segment. FigLU'e 7, on plate IU, 

represents (l,1l avera.ge segment of thi. et. In still younger specimens the angle 

ridges are less conspicuou', while in going the other wayan almost continuous 

chain of variation from it to fig. 10 on pla te II, can be selected from t he mater ial 

before me. 

This. pecies is nearer A. pu.lchellwn Bi ll ings, than I suspected at fi rst. The only 

difference that I now would insist on are (1) the greater average length of the seg

ments, those of the second order especially, of the present species ; (2) the 'pine-like 

elevation of the inferior border of the zocecial apertures, and (3) the less frequeut 

branchiug of the zoarium. In the Cana lian specie', of which I have some very good 

material, the primary segments have almost invariably two lateral articul ating 

sockets, whi le the majorit.y of those of the second order have one at least. In A . 

(( l'Inatum, however, the primaries have only one 01' none, and the secoudar ies are in 

most cases without any. The two species of t he lower "hales, A. stl'iatzt11't and A. 

cOJ'nutltll!, are read ily enough distinguished. Both have the lateral articnlating 

sockets situated lower on the segments; the form er has, furthermore, smaller 

zocecial apertures, more nnmerous and finer surf,Lce str iations and on ly five instead 

of six ranges of zocecia in the secondarie ·. 'rhe segments of A. Cl! l'Itutum are of a 
different shape and much shorter. 

1£ complete zoari~L of this species could be studied, it wo uld not surprise me if 

they proved that the curved and tapel'iog1segments which I have named JJelopora 

mttcl'onata, and which are fO ll ud in the same beds, are really parts of this A1't/t1'oclema. 
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Sucb a possibility may seem remote, yet its realiz,Ltion is rendered ,Limo·t probable 

by the recent di~covel'Y of simil a.rly curved and pointed segments that belonged 

unquestionably to the tertiary se ries of a small example of A. pulchellttm. 

Formation and locality.-Galena shal es, near Can non Falls, Minneso ta, where it is a oeiated with 
many other small Bryozoa. Also in the upper shal os at St. Paul, Minneso ta. 

Mus. Reg. No. 8116. 

Al~TEIHOCLEMA, sp. ttndet. (I) . 

prJA'J'E IL, FIG , 26 a nd 27. 

This species is represented in my cabinet by five segment~ collected from tbe 

Trenton ~hales near Fountain, M.innesota. It may be distinct, but the materi ,LI a,t 

haud is insufficient for the foundation of a species of tbis genn.'. Figures 26 and 27 

(plate II) represent tbe two offering tbe grea,te.'t differences sbown in the lot. One 

is incomplete, having lost the two upper cycles of zocecia. It was evidently a 

younger segment than tbe other, being less coarsley ma,rked , with the angle ridges 

straighter and more prominent. One of these segments shows a latentl scar situated 

near the center, but it is very faintly impres ed and easily overlooked. The zocecia 

form six rOW8, but one segment seems to bave bac! only five, with rather large, 

oblique apertures; aside from the incomplete segment (fig. 26) the transverse arrange

ment of the apertnre. in the others is more or less irreguhLrly sp iral ; five apertures, 

one at the ex.treme top, is the usual number in tbe segment length. I nter-apertura,l 

spaces ratber irregularly grano-striate. Length of gments abo ut 2.4 mm., diameter 

of same 0.35 to 0.4 mm. 
The species to wbich these segments belong is probably a clo. e ally of A. pul

chellwn Billings, on the one hand, and A . sl1'iatwlt on tbe other. 'rbese relations, 

however, cannot be determined s,Ltisfartori ly un~il more complete collections are 

available. 

ARTHHOCLEMA, sp. wuZet. (2). 

PLATE 1If, ~' lG S. l'·.7. 

Of this form, wbicb is evidently related to tbe preceding anI to A. l'u{chelluln 

Billings, but, so far as I can see, not identical with either, I bave over twenty-ove 

more or less imperfect segment '. Tbese vary in length from 1.7 to 2.3 mm., and in 

di,tmeter from 0.3 to 0.5 mm. In several a faint, centrally situated, httel'al 'ocket i 

distinguishable, and in most of tbem the zocecial apertures, of which there a.re foul' 

or five cycles and six long itudinal rows, are inclined Lo be irregular in their ftnange

ment. A number of specimens are preserved as casts of tbe interior, ~Ll1d in these 

(see plate III, figs. 36 (and. 37) a spiral arrangement of tbe zorucia commonly pre-
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vails. The surface is stria,ted, especially on the more regularly coustructed segments, 

very much as in A. plllchelluill.. Though inclined to regard it as an illy nourished 

vari ety of that species, with shorter and more slender segments, I prefer, for the 

pre 'ent, to leave the form unclassified specifically. 

A II tho specimens of thi fOl'm were collected by me in the upper part of the 

Trenton shales at St. Paul , Minnesota. 

Genus NEUA TOPOB,A, Ulrich. 

NOII",tO/>OI"(l, OLH IClJ, 1888, The American Geologist, vol. i, p . 23.; 1890, Illinois Geul. Sl1rv., vol. viii, 
pp. 401 and 644. 

Zoari,. very slender, branching, continuous aboye the pointed basal extremity. 

Zo(ccia subtubular, short, arranged in.a radial manner around one or two exceed

ingly minute axial tubes. Apertures arranged in longitudinal series between smooth 

or gmn DIose ridge., nearly di rect, generally elongate-ovate and enclosed by a thin 

peri5tome. Oue or two diaphragms o('.casionally present. 

Type: N ovalis Ulri ch (N. qu((dmtct Ulrich, Ill. Geol. Sun'., vol. vii i, 1890). 

Of this genus we now know about fourteeu pecies. Seveu of these are from 

Trenton rock , one (undescribed) from the Cincinnati and Hudson River groups, five 

from the Anticosti., and one, N. minuta Hall , sp., from the Niagara of Ind iana. 

'l'he genus difter conspicuou .. ly from the other generic types included in the 

A rthrostylidce in having the zoarium continuous and dichotomously branched, the 

jointed character prevailing in the family being confined to the b,.sal extremity. 

Thi~ part of the zoarium is, however, known of only one or two of the ~pecies, and 

it may yet be proven that in some of the species there is no basal articulation. But 

in the meantime, e pecially since the various form ' agree very closely in zocecial 

feature ', we may assume that the lower extremity was pointed and articulated with 

a small basal expansion. The rel ations to Helopora , Hall, are therefore very nearly 

the same as between Esclim'opora, Hall, and A7·thl·opom, Ulrich. 

NEMAToPoRA OVALIS Ulrich. 

PLA TE 11 L. F LGS. 24 a. nd 25. 

Ne",atopora ovatis ULHlen, IIfarch, ]890. Jour. Cin. Soc. Nat. Ri st., vol. xii, p. 197. 
Nematopora quad'rata U Ll<1ClJ, Dec .. 1890. Ill. Geo. , url'. , vol. viii, p. 644. 

Orig'inal descr'ipt'ion: " Zoarillm ramose; branches birfnrcating at intervals of 

about 2 mm., 0.3 to 0.4 mm. in diameter, subquadrangular or pentagonal in cross

section, each face with a row of zocecia. Zocecial apertures direct, very large, oval, 

nearly 0.3 mm. long by 0.15 mm. wide, enclosed by a sharply defined peristome. A 
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short rid ge joins the I eristollles of each row of aperture , and longitndinall y divides 

the concave space.' between t he ends of the apertures. These spaces :11'e l:1rgerin 

the subquad rate examples than in those bav ing five row,' 01' zocccin. They al.' o hiLve 

the thin rid ge that bouQ d. each face more di t inct from t he elevated marcrins or 
'" 

peri tomes of the zocccial apertures, whi ch, in the pentn,go nal specimen., to a. large 

extent al so form the border of the faces. Longiturl iual in terspace .. generally horter 

than the length of the zocccial apertures; about five of the latter in 2.5 111m." 

Careful comparisons between the i-l ew York type. of Nematopo}'({ quadmtn (loc. cit.) 

and the originals of N. ovnlis have couv inced me of t hei.r "peeifi c identity. My be li ef 

that the latter had la.rger zocccin, proved inco rrect, and as ma.ny of them ha.ve a.lso 

the double rid ges at the angles of the bmnciJ es, which were regarded as t he main 

peculiarity of the former, nothing is left to distingu ish t hem . rt is to be adm itted, 

howeve r, that none of the New York exampl es of the species so fill" seen have 1110re 

than foul' rows of zocccia. 

The large size of its zocccial apertures will distingui . h N.ovalis from the three 

species next described. N. linea/a Billings, sp. , of t he Anticosti group, is a larger 

species with . ix or seven rows of zocccia.. 

FornwHon and locaUly.-Ga.lona shales, Il car Can non "ll'alls, Millll csoLa: rrrcoLon lilnesLonc, Tf'l'nLon 
F a ll s, Now York, a nd MonLl·oa l,Canacla. 

M . ... Reg. No. 8 110. 

NEMAToPoRA GRANOSA Ulrich. 

I'LATF. 111. 11' 108. 1'j-~. 

Neina topo1'a g!"a?lOSCI OLBTCll, ]890. Jour. Cin. Soc. NaL. Jii sL, vol. xii . p. 19(;. 

Original clescrijJtion: " Zoaril1m ra.mose; hranches bi furcating at rather long 

intervals, from 0.25 to 0.38 mill. in diameter, the sma.l1 est quad rangular in crOS8-

section and with only four row of zOOJcia; those of the a.vel'age ize, pentagonal, 

and with five row~ of cell'. Zocccial apertmos small , ua.l"row, about seven iu each 

range in 2.5 mm., euclosed by a ,'eri es of minute granules. Lougitudinal interspaces 

with a small number of similar granul es. l~ows of apertures separated by more or 

less well-developed straight or slightly f1exnous gra.nulose ridges." 

'l'he papillose ornameutation of the ridges and interspaces, and t he narrowne s 

of the zorocial apertures of thi . species distiuguish it from all the otbers baving t he 

essential character. of Nematopom known to me. Uncler the microsco]Je t he ge neral 

appearance of the zoariuITI is strikingly different from t hat of .X. ovalis, with which 

it is associated. Equally marked differences will be noted when it i . compared with 

N. delicat1tla and N. con/eria, both of which likewise occur in t he same bech;. 

Externally, N. gmJ!osct presents not a little resemblance to small species of Rhombo-

I , 
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01'(1 like R. 'lineinodis Ulrich, and B. 1'eqnlaris (T1 ·ematopo1'Cl. and later Orthopom 1'egu

l(lris Hall ), bu t, it is to be doubted that this resemblance is indicative of even remote 

relation. In Rlwmbopom tb e primitive cell are drawn out into long tnbes which 

origin ate, just as they do in nearl y all of tbe ramo e Trepost.o1Jiata, in various parts of 

the axial region. In Nell1atopora, on the other band, the zocecia are comparatively 

short and arise along a definite axial line. 

F01'mation and locali ty.-Ga lena hales, ncar Ca nnon Fa ll s, Minnesota . 

Mus. Reg. No. 8lJl. 

N E MATOPORA DELTCATULA Ut1·ich. 

PLAT g HI, F IGS. 26 lL nd :n. 

Nematopom delicat1tla ULHTCIl , 1890. Geol. Snr. 111. , vol. I'iii , p. 646. 

Zoariu111 very small and exceedingly slender, ramose above the pointed basal 

extremity. Branches quad rangnl al', witb the angles rather shar'p, and the solid 

sides flat or gently convex, each from 0.15 to 0.18 mm. wide. Zooocia rather long, in 

fo ur ranges; apel'tnres ovate or subcircular, about 0.12 mm. in length, separated by 

loug, 'mooth intervals, each from 0.7 to l.0 mm . in length; average length of zocecia 

about 0.95 111m. Peri tome t hin, easily broken away; when perfect it forms a 

'harpl y elevatedl'im about each aperture. 

The widely. separateu zooocial apert,ures, and the exceeding delicacy and quad

rangular form of the zoarium of this :..pecies distinguish it from all other species of 

the genus known, The associated N. ovalis often has only four ranges of zocecia, but 

t heir apertures are so mnch larger that the two species cannot be confounded. The 

po sibility of confu, ion with N. granosa and N. conferta is equally remote. Indeed, 

all of t hese four associated specie, are distinguished by sharply marked a nd ea. ily 

recognized peculiarities. 

F01'mation ancl locali ty.- Galena shales, neal' Cannon Fall , Minneso ta. Tile ori ginal types of tbe 
51 ecieR were collected rrom an equi valent hOI' izO ll in Alexandel' conoty, Illinois.* 

NEMATOPORA OONFERTA Ulrich. 

PLA'£E In. l' IO S. 21-23. 

NcmatojJol'a confeT/£! ULR lc rr , 1890. J our. Cin. Soc. Na t. Hist., vol. xii, p. 198 . 

Zoarium ramose, spreading nearly in a plalle ; branches dividing dichotomously 

at intervals varyi ng from 1 to 3 mm., 0.4 to 0,5 mm. ill diameter, sllbcircular in cro£s

ection. Zocecia in fi ve or six longitudiual ranges, their apertures frequently al'l'angeJ 
• fn th e 111. Geol. SU I'\,. vol. vii i. this hori zon Is glvcn, III cllutot'lil ity wlt.h t.be preced ing VOlUII1CS or publications or 

1,ha t sUl'voy . as Oi llc l llll <LL I g l'OUp , bu t Ill.. t he top of p. 6~ 5 (op. Cit.) It wi ll be seon tha t I e.'(J)J'ess a doubt 11..5 \,0 th ell' ex ac t 
age. sayl lig lh t~t .. I am luc liued to ,'ogal'd l h c lJI a.s 111 0 1'0 li ke ly I'CIH'CSontlllg ILlI U()POI' lllOUlbcl' or the '.rl'ou ton gl'ou p," I 
ha,'e 1l0W satisfi ed lIlyselr LLmL th ey :l..I'~ cq ul,':d ont. to Lhe OaiCutl or t he NOI'tbwcst. and t.he 'I're n ton 111116S 1.o ll0 Or New YO t k. 
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:11so in rows encircling the stems. Apertures rounded 01' broad-oval, 81 ightly obI ique, 

about 0.15 mm. in diameter, separated lengthwise by interval' a little greater than 

their diameters, with seven Or eight in 2.5 mm .; peristome~ thin, strongest and 

most elevated posteriorly. Interspaces striated, occasioually r ising into strong ridges 

which separated the longitu lin:1l ranges of zocccial a.pertures for a short distance. 

The smaller, subcircular apertures and differently marked interspaces, distin

guish this species from N. oV(tlis. In N. granosa the zocccial apertures are much nar

rower and altel'llately al'l'anged, while the interspaces are papillose. N. allemata, 

Ulrich, from a similar horizon in southern Illinois, has the zocccial apertures 

arranged in quincunx, and differs in other-obvious particulars. 

Bec:1use of the rounded zocccial aperture' aud their prevailing mode of al'l'ange

ment, the branches of this species sometimes resemble those of Pl'otocris'ina exiguCl 

Ulrich, a cyclostomatous form that is associated with it at Cannon Falls. Thi 

r esemblance may prove a. little troublesome wheu the urface of the Nematopora is 

slightly abraded so that the striation of the interspaces is obscured. In a ll cases, 

bowever, when the specimens can be observed free from the matrix they may be 

distingnished at once by the fact that in the Nematopom the surface i cel luliferou 

on all sides, wbile in the Pl'otocl'isina one side of the branches is striated longitu

dinally and without zomcial apertures. 

FO"1I",tion ancllocality. -Galcna sbales, ncar Can oon Falls, Minnesota, wbere it is associatcd with 
tbe prcceding spec ics and ma ny other small Bryozoa. P,·a.,opo,·" insltla1";s Ulrich, is the COlUlUo nc t and 
most cbaracteristic fossil of tbis borizon. 

Family PHYLLOPORIN1DLE, Ulrich. 

'rbe genera comprised in tbis fami ly, Phyllopol'ina, Dry'lll.otl·ypa and ChainodictYOI1, 

are not very important in the way of specific and individnalrepresentation, but viewed 

from a bio logic standpoint they are decided ly interesting. This interest attaches 

chiefly to the fact that they furni sh excell ent eX;1,mples of what bave been very aptly 

termed " comprehensive types." 
A careful investiga.tion of the internal structure of the various species of Phyllo

pm'ina leads us to the conviction that at some time prior to the age of the Chazy 

there existed Bryozoa that combined characters wjJ ich, during subsequent periods, 

became sep:1rately specialized and characteristic of widely different gronps of fami

lies. Take, for instance, P. tl'entonensis Nicholson, sp., or P. sublaxa, P. halti and P. 
cOt,ticosa of the present work. In all of these remarkable forms we are reminded 

very strongly of typical Tl'epostomata, the subanguJar zocccial tubes, their long "im

mature" r egion, diaphragms, mesopol'es and acanthopore. be ing, a ll of them, char

acteristic of species of that suborder. 

( 

, ,. 
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On the other hand, in P. G6pera Hall , P. J'eticulaia Hall, P. dOlVso'lli U1ricb, and P. 

aspemto-sl1'iaia IIall, tbe zorecial tube are shorter and thus approach the ordinary 

cryptostom:1tous cell more nearly. Indeed, P. d((l{'soni can be, I think, shown to be 

the fir t l'ecoanizable staae in the line of develoIJrnent that later Oil resulted in the 
t:> I"> 

highly diyersified Fellestelliclce. r1' his same species, however, and the remark applies 

with equal force to DI'YlllotJ'ypa dichotomo. Ulrich, has much to remind us of Cyclosto

ma(a lil\e PJ'otocl'isina, the zomcial orifice being but little constricted and the enclos

ing rim similarly prominent in all of them. 

We can show, therefore, apparent rel::ttions to three suborders of Bryozoa, and it 

becomes a qnestion of some difficulty to decide where the fam ily had best be placed. 

The CI'!Jptostomala, ho\cvever, seem best ada;pted to mcei ve them, chiefly for the rea

son that the Phyllop01'inidCIJ and Fenestellidm are doubtlessly derived from the same 

stock, and the latter deyeloped from the branch of t.he former mentioned. 

Genu» PHYLLOPORINA, Ulrich. 

R elepOl'a, as appli cd by vari ous author- to L ower and Uppcr ilurian anas tomosillg Bryozoa (not 
Lamarck. J 01). 

GOl'gonia p. HALL, 1 8~7 , (not Gorg'onia Linna'us, 1745). 
Intl'ic((1'ia, HALf. , 184i; M , f. LEI< anel DI' J!: lt, 1878, (n ot Defrance, 1823). 
Phyllopol'(( (part.), ULI<I C II , 18 2. Jour. Oill. Soc . Nat. TIi s t. , vol. 1' , p. 150. 
Nov . gen. (liLlel use.), FLinCH . 1886. Contri. to Ame r. PaL, vol. i, No.1 , p. 5. 
Phyllop01ina, ULBIeIl, 1890. Geol. Surv. III. , vol. viii , pp. ;J99 aLlc1639. 

Zoari:1 retiform, con i ting of- somewhat irregularly aua tomosing, slender 

branche. , with from two to eight ranges of zomcia on the obverse side. Reyerse 

convex, longitudinall y triatecl, without apertures. Zomcia tubular, often with the 

immature region very long, commonly with diaphragms. Apertures simple, uncon

stricted, rounded or subangnlar, generally with a peristome. Mesopore;; present, 

sometimes numerou. , always clo. ed at the surface; with diaphragms. Acan

thopores often present. 

'l'ype: P. tl'entonensis (Retepo1'Cl tl'entonel1sis Nicholson,* compare Retepom j'ene

st1'Clta IIall-r) . 

This genus includes some of the earliest type' of Bryozoa known. Beginning in 

the Chazy with three closely related species, the genus continues in the Birdseye 

and Trenton with six or seven well-marked forms, four of which are described in the 

following pages. In the Cincinuati group w.e have two species, in the Cliuton one, 

and in the Niagara one. The genus is not known from later deposit . 

The affinities and natural relations of the aenus have already been touched 

upon in discussing the family. There remains to compare with Beiepo1'Cl, Imperato, 
'GL'olog lcal111ia.g .. vol. 2, p . 37. 1 ;5. 

t 'rbll'd R epol't N. Y. SL. Mu ':l. Nalo . LU~t . • p. 178. 1850 . 
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and PhyllojJora, King, two genera that previons to 1888 were common ly employed in 

designating species of Phyllopo1·inct. The three genera agree in having similarly 

anastomosing zoaria, but the first belongs unquestionably to the Chitostomata, and is 

not known in rocks earlier than the Cretaceous . Ib. the second the zoaria are short 

and constructed in every re pect like those which characterize the Fencstettidll! . 

Phyllop01'Ct was not derived from the Lower ~i l u rian Phyltopol'ina, but from some 

type of Polypora subsequent to the extiuction of the Silurian forms. Yet I am much 

inclined to believe that all three genera were cieri ved uecessi vely from the same 

primal stock- not from each other- and that we h.Lve here merely a ca, 'e ill ustrati ng 
the "tendency to variation in certain directions." 

Compared with DI'YlllOtl'ypa, Ulrich, a genus beginning in the Trenton, and con

tinuing to the Lower Helderberg, the present genus is distinguished chiefly, perhap,' 

solely, by the anastomosis of the branches, these being dichotomously branched and 

free in D1'ymotrypa, In the Carboniferous genus CltaillocZictyolI, Foerste, the zocccia 

are somewhat shorter, and the back 01' " reverse " flatter and marked concentrically 
instead of longitudinally, 

PHYLLOPORINA SUBLAX A Ul1'ich. 

PLAT E LV, 1i' 1'05. J-7. 

Phylloporina Sltblaxa ULIUCIl,1890. Jour. ~ in. Soc. NaL. RisL. , vo l. xii , p. 179. 

Zoarium an undulating tlabelliform expansiou, attallling a diameter of 5 cm. or 

more, consisting of irregularly inosculating sleuder subcylindrical branches, varying 

in width from 0,3 to 0.6 mm" but averaging about 0.45 mm. E enestl'l11es large, su b

acutely elliptical, varying considerably in shape and size, generally two or three 

times longer than wide; measuring, longitudinally, the average number in 1 cm. is 

between five alid six; transversely, nine or ten in the ,'ame sp ~Lce. These measure

ments apply to the Tennessee'specimens. In the Minnesota form of this species the 

fenestl'l11es are smaller, averaging between six ,LIlt! seven in ] cm. lengthwise. 

RWeJ'se of the Tennessee specimens strongly rounded, nearly 'mooth, 01' with fai nt 

longitudiual stri ::e. In very young examples the latter wou ld probably be more 

distinct. Figure 2 on plate IV represents au enlargement of the reverse of a small 

fragment obtained from the lower part of the limestone at Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

by "plitting a block of limestoue. As usual under sl1ch conditions the outer layer of 

sclerenchyma ha ' adhered to the opposite side of the matrix and exposed a more 

yo uthful stage in the developmeut ot the zoarium, in which the reverse side was 

strongly striated. 
-14 
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Ob verse face of branche strongly convex, carrying three to five rows of zorecial 

aperture. The'e are subcircular, with a sca.rcely apprecia~le peristome, 0.09 mm. 

in diameter, i1nd twenty-tbree to twenty-five in 5 mm. in each row. Interspaces 

depressed, generally forming distinct pits between the ends of the cell. Sometimes 

obscure raised lines may be detected between the rowS of apertures. Acanthopores 

small, usually a.bundant, with no definite armngement. 
Thin sections show tha.t the tubular primitive portion of the zooocia, which is 

long and prismatic, is ofteu iuter. ected by from one to three diaphragms. Just 

before bendiug outward to open at tbe surface tbe tubes become rounded, leaving 

irregularly sbaped interspaces or shi1llow mesopores. It is here also that the acan

tbopores are developed . 
. In some respects tbis species occupies au intermediate position between P. tren

tonensis Nicholson, p., and P. granisi1'iata Ulrich, both of which occur in higher beds 

of the Tronton, proper. The first is more robu t, with stronger branches, more 

numerous rows of zorecia, and the primitive portion of the zooocia longer and 

straighter. Tbe zooocial apertures are a.lso more angu lar. Tbe Recone1 has more 

rigi 1 branches, longer a.nd narrower fenestrules, and the reverse ide of the branches 

grano-striate and on the whole more delicately marked. r1'he fenestrules of P. j'eti

Gil-lata Hall, sp., are '0 much small er that even very small fragments may be di'

tinguisbed a.t once. 

Formation ancZ locality.-The Tenness e type spec imolls are from the Glade limes tolle at Lebanon 
and La Vergne. F ragment of probably the same pecic" OCCIlI" in the " Pi erce limestone " at Murfreesboro . 
Tbe Millnesota examples were obta ined from the lower part of tbe limestone at Minneapolis. 

Mus. Reg. No. 595-1 . 

PHYLLOPOR1NA ETICULATA Hail . 

.pLA~rE TV. li' I G .8- 15. 

lntl"lca"ia retic-ulata HALL, ]847. Pal. N. Y. , vol. i, p. 17. 
PhyllolJo1'ina"etieulata U LHICll, 1800. Ill. Geol. Surv. , vol. viii , pI. LIlI, figs. 2, 2(1 . 

Specimens as seen, consisting of small, flat or undulating, reti culate expausions, 

being in each case evidently fragments of a depressed, funnel-shaped zoariulU, prob

ably not exceeding 5 cm. in diameter. Branches rounded in section, 0.2 to 0.3 mm. 

in diameter, inosculating at unusually frequent and regular intervals. Fenestrules 

somewbat elongate, abont as wide as tbe branches, subl'bomboidal in sbape in the 

more regularly constructed fragments; tbeir number in a given space is fairly con

stant, the extreme,' noticed in 1 cm. being ten and twelve. Reverse of branches con

vex, finely striated lengthwise. 
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Obverse strongly convex, with three rather irregular rows of zocucia, their 

apertures subcircular, with a dist inct peristol11e, about 0.1 111m. in diameter, eight 

01' nine in 2 mm. Acanthopol'es abundant, inegularly distributed, rather large, 

especially so in the earliest forms of the species. Intersp<wes .. 1 ightly concave, 
occasionalJy faintly pitted and striated. 

In tangential sections the zomcia are rather short, with a row on each side 

directed ohliquely outward, and oue series between them . The latter are wedge

shaped, and in deep sections appear as a more or Ie s narrow central space. Dia
phragms, one in each tube, have been observed. 

·N one of the other Minnesota species of the genus are closely related. All of 

t hem are larger and stronger in both the branches and fenestrules . Nor are any of 
t hem found in the same beds with P. J'eticulata. 

F01'mat'ion and locality.-Both the geological 'Ind geographi cal d istribu t ion of thi ' species is 
exlended. It was de cribed originall y f rom the Trenton lime tone of N ew Y ork, and in that po i t ion 
occurs also at many locali t ies i" Canada and V ermont, and at one or two pOints nea!' Cannon Falls i n 
Minnesota. In thi sta te, however, a form OCCu rS in the lower and middle thirds of t he 'l'rentoll (Birdseye) 
shales at M i nneapolis and St . Paul , that is indistinguishable. As yet i t has not been found in the upper 
t hi rd of the shales , but, as tated, i t reappears in the Galena shales (typi ca l Trenton) neal' Cannon Fall s. 
It is not improbabl e tlmt P. clathl'a la (In l ";ca,·ia clathmta Miller and Dyer), uf the CinCinnati group of 
Oh io and K entucl'Y, is not specincall y distinct [rom P. 7'e ticl<lata. A t any rate I have 'a far fail ed to 
detect suillcien t po i u t · of (1 i rference. 

M"s. Reg. No. 5955. 

PHYLLOPORINA HALLI UlJ'ich. 

PLAT E l V, FLO S. 16-21. 

Phyllo71o"ina "flUi ULHlCll , 1890. Jour. Cin . Soc. Nat. lli t ., \·uJ. xii , p. 181. 

Original description: "Zoarium an undulating foli ate expansion of unknown 

dimensions; the largest fragment seen is 3.5 cm. iu diameter; thickness of stronge t 

varying between 1.5 and 2.0 mm. Branches scarcely listinguishable as such, the 

zoarium having the appearance of a perforated plate rather than consi ting of inos

culati}'l~ branches. 

"Reverse with the fenestl'llles small, subcircular or oval , arranged more or less 

regularly in longitndinal and diagOllCLl series, with from eight to ten in 1 cm. either 

way. When the arrangement is regular they are approximately of the same ize, but 

when that i not the case some may be much smaller than the aventge. The latter 

are about 0.4 mm. in diameter. Over portions of old examples there may be a 

d d 't f sclel'encbyma which occasionally fills the fenefltrules com-secon ary eposl 0 ' . . 

pletely. Such deposits are, however, much less frequent than upon the cellullferous 

face. Branches convex, smooth, with an average width of 0.65 mm. OccasIOnally 

one may be swollen to twice that:width. 
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"Obverse generally presenting a, very irregular appearance. This is largely due 

to irregular, noncelluliferou' clepo ·it. of sclerencbyma t,bat occur at variable inter

vals. The fene trules, however, also seem less regularly arranged than upon tbe 

reverse face. Surface of branches strongly convex, earrying from three to six or 

more rows of alternating and scarcely circula,r zocecial apertures. rrhese are about 

0.09 mm . in diameter, without peri tomes, and separated by intervals of less width 

generally than tbeir diameter. Some of the inters paces are a little prominent. 

These may have contained acanthopores. Five or six cell apertures in 1 mm. 

"Although tbe preservation of the material is not tbe best. for microscopica.l 

determ ination of internal characters, thin sections still bring to light the more 

salient features. They show that the zocccial tube are intersected by numerous 

diaphragm ; that near their apertures tbey are still prismatic, resembling the zocecia 

of a :M:onticul iporoid, and that a few small cells, perhap acanthopores, <Lre scattered 

among the true zocccia. 
"This is an easi ly recognized species, being also quite distinct from all the 

others of the genu known. In its proportions it is somewhat like P. corticosa, from 

the same horizon, but they are not likely to be confounded, the strong carina) on 

both sides of the branches in that species serving amply in distinguishing them." 

Formation and /ocality.-Rather rare in the upper th ird of the Trenton sbales, at St. Paul, Minneso ta. 

PHYLLOPORINA OORTIOOSA Ulrich. 

PLATE V. FIGS. J-JO. 

Phyllopora 1 co .. ticosa Duuon, 1886. Fourteenth Ann. Rep. Geol. aod Nat. Hi t. Surv. or ]llioo., p. 61. 

Zoarium reticulate, arising from an expanded base, at first funnel-shaped and 

poriferous on the outer side, later on becoming irregularly undulating. Poriferous 

side presenting the appearance of a F'enestella or · Semicoscinium with strongly 

carinate aud more or less flexuous a.nastomos iug branches, and much depressed 

dissepiments. Width of br~Lnches vary ing from 0.35 mm. to 0.9 mm., but averaging 

aboutO.5 or 0.6 mm.; thickness of brauches aud frond varying between 1.0 and 1.6 mm. 

Obverse: On each side of the sharp, and, apparently, spiniferous median ridge, 

there are ra.rely one, usually two, rows of irregularly alternatiug, ci rcular peri

stomate zocccial apertures, with nine or ten in each in 2 mm. As a rule, the dissepi

ment-like connections between the branches are short, depressed, and mayor may 

not carry a small Dumber of zocecial apertures distinct from the series belongiug to 

the branches. Occasonally this division of the frond into rigid or fl exuous branches 

and depressed dissepiment-like counection -' is not recognizable on all parts of the 

, 
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fronds. [n such case' the branches anastomo e rather irregularly and are simply 

convex, not carinate, the median ridge being absent. ·Fene. trule small. irregular, 

narrow. often indented by the projecti ng zoU)cial apertures. 

Reverse of branches very finely striated, tending, though less strongly than on 

the obverse face, to form median longitud inal ridges. Fenestrules vary ing in out

line from elongate-elliptical to . ubcircular, their width rarely more, usually a little 

less than that of the branches, their length from one to three times the width; 

measuring transversely, six or seven in 5 mm.; longitudinally, the average number 
in the same space is three. 

Tangential sections, cutting the frond parallel with the plane of its expansion 

and near the middle of its thickness, show that the branches are generally divided 

into approximate halves by an obscurely double vertical lam ina, thi ker than the 

walls of the zOfficial tubes diverging slowly from it toward each side. 'fhe tubes 

have thin walls, are long, and crossed by straighb lines repre. enting diaphragms. 

The number of the latter depends upon age. Where the section divides the tubes 

just beneath their apertures they are rounded orsubangular, with slightly thickened 

walls, partially separated from each other by solidly lilled interspaces or me opores, 

that may be considerably smaller or even a li.ttle larger than the true zOLBcia. Here 

and there, along the middle of the branches, a small acanthopore may he detected. 

Vertical sections show that the zocecial tnbes arise also from a thick, laminated, 

basal layer, from which they diVerge in an upward and outward direction . Their 

course toward the surface is very gradnal in the lower half of the branch, but in the 

upper half the curve is slightly accelerated 30 that their apertures are nearly direct 

at the surface. Several diaphragms occur in the prostrate or primitive portion of 

each tube and in young examples (plate V, fi g. 10) they may be absent in the more 

erect superficial portion. With :tge, however, additional dia.phragms, now the 

diameter of a tube distant from each othe r, are in troduced. Near the surface the 

tubes separate, leaving obconical interspaces, which are subsequently filled with 

solid or laminated tissne. 

In trausverse section.' the branche. are subrbomboidal, the lateral liameter 

being the shortest. The mediau ridge is ·hown to be an extension of the double 

vertical wall already mentioned. Between the two lamin::e forming this wall, a 

se ries of very minute tnbnli, similar to those found between the m'edian lamin::e oE 

many bifoliate Bryozoa, may be observed . On each side of this mesial wall the 

zoU)cial tnbes are piled over each other, in one or two series, t hree or four high. 

These and other characters are well shown in fig. 9 on plate V. 

This is a very remarkable species, and probably the most "comprehens ive" 

type known to me among the Bryozoa. Thn.t its place is with Phyllop01'ina will, 
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I believe, be recognized at once, since it embraces every essential character of the 

genus. But it has others that are not possessed by any of the other species. Chief 

among these is the mesial ridge of the branches that brings to mind Semicoscinium 

and Fenestralia of the Fenestellidce. As shown, this ridge is the superficial extension 

of a double median lamina constructed upon the .. ame plan as in the Rhillidictyonidce. 

Of course there i a difference in this that in the ordinary bifoliate Bryozoa the 

median lamina is horizontal while in the P. cort'icosa it is vertical to the plane 

of expansion. We find however precisely the latter condition in Gonioclaclia, 

Ethridge, jun., a Carboniferous genu with relations to the Cystocl'ictyonidce, and in 

Reticulipo?'a, d'Orbigny, a Cretaceous genus of the Cyclosto'mata. If we add to these 

peculiarities the general resemblance of the zOCBcial tubes of Phylloporina to those of 

ordinary T1'epostomatn, and the common possession of mesopores and· acanthopores, 

we are confronted in P. corticosa by, to say the least, an unexpected mixture of 

characters. These facts are not mentioned because they are believed to iudicate 

true relations1'iips among the diverse types enumerated. On the contrary, it is 

more than doubtful that any two of them belong to the same line of development. 

Still, there is more than mere coincidence in the comoination of characters seen in 

P. co?'ticosa, and in the genealogical studies that will be in order sooner or later, 

they should be borne in mind . 

Formation and locality.-Upper third of the Trenton hales, near Oxford Mill s, Good hue couoty, 
Minnesota , where it is abundant. A few specimens have been (ound also at St. Paul , in ettuivaleut beds. 

M1l • . Rey. No. 3495. 

Suborder TREPOS'rOMATA, Ulrich. 

In nearly every respect this suborder is to be considered pre-eminent among the 

Bryozoa of the Lower Silurian rocks; and this is as true of those in the lower horizons 

of the system as developed in Minnesota, as it is of those that have been so long 

known in the Cincinnati rocks. As was stated in the introduction, the lower beds 

holding Bryozoa in Minnesota are really very near the apparent inception of the 

class, the oldest forms known being from the Chazy. This fact should not be forgot

ten when tbe characters of the 'pecies and genera seem unstable and troublesome to 

classify. That is to be expected, because, near their point of origin all classes of ani

mals sufficiently studied may be shown to have been nnsteady in their development, 

new features havi ng been introduced or dropped with surprising rapidity and fre

quency. Some of these, at first wavering characters, later on, when the class became 

fully established, assumed fundamental importance. 
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In the Minnesota shales, the minor 01' generic tYI es of structure e. pecially were 

as yet most unstable, and the mixture that resulted in consequence is sometimes so 

great and perplexing that it is perhaps imlossible to do full iu. ti.ce to the affinities 

of many species by any known practical method of classification. 

The nearest approach probably to this desirable end is to be attain ed by the strictly 

genealogical system of classification, which I may confess 1 am more than inclined 

to adopt fully. The intricacy of this comparatively new and little underiltood. y tem 

seems to be the chi.ef bar to its early and complete acceptance by naturali"ts. And 

yet, so far as my experience goe .. , there i nothing very simple in the rami fi cations 

of organic differentiation. On the contrary, forms are so intertwined in the ir rela

tions tbat to unravel them is a matter of the ut most difficulty and patieut inquiry. 

One of the more common of these difficnlties is when we find a number of forms 

agreeing apparently closely in all characters assnmed to be generic, and of which 

we bave traced out the derivation of each so that we know them to have originated 

in diiI'erent stocks 01' lines of development. Among many cases of thi s kiud , that of 

llomotl'vpella ? ovata may serve as an example. This. pecies has all the essentia l 

characters of Homot'rypella, and yet I believe I can how conclusively that it repre

sents a departure from a line that originated in Homot'rypa and later on, indeed 'oon, 

developed into the E'I'idotrypn l1nttabilis Ulrich, group of species. 

We know other species as well that stand in similarly equivocal relationship to 

llomotl·vpa,. A careful study of these brings us to two conclusions: (1) IIomolrypa 

generally manifested an inherent tendency to variation in that direction (i. e. to 

develop mesopores), and (2) that such forlUs as Homot1'ypa similis Foord, are to be 

regarded as 1'evel'sions from the line of IIomoI1·ypo-El'iclolrypa. Some of the quest ions 

involved would be more easily answered were it not for the almost conteml oraneous 

existence of the variously differentiating types.* 
~ studi es h<.40v C served in :L nurn l)el' of :nSL;~ncos to lIhl'Ow light, upOn sove r: d as y t Iitt.le developed thoughts I II 
evolution . Ohief anlong Lhcsc Is t,hc 0 11 0 occasionally l'erolTed to by IJIC :L:; :~ "'1' Hdolley to va.l'i aLiol1 111 cOl'la.lu c1i1'cc
tions," Tbls eX 1> I'osSlo ll ma.y soun d sllilple onough, bUL Lllo conditions oX» I'esscd, pl'ovldl ng: t.hey ha.\~O boon l'Ollel al'igltt. 
are rcully o r g l'eut impQI'LtmCC In tho cla~s ifi c,L tIOll of anl lll:d natul'e, or courso l ClLll not hCl'C ontoI' Ili to n. tul! discussio n 
or tlle t heory, but n, rew Id eas alld fnets boa,ri ng upon it SOCIII doslmblc. 

A s res ults or prcsum ed ,. Lendoncies" we [Iud co nd itions tiL:Lt .. I!lay \)0 eX !H'cssed as foIl0'~'~: Altol' a:;1> cles has OIlCO 
t.lll'OWII on' \ral'ieties o t cel' taln Iduds. and these hal'O died out, yuu IIl:tY OXIPct slt ll l lnl' \'al'lnLlollS fl:?m. ~o lltlt ~: I Cd d C~CI~tI
a.nts o[ the type 0 1' speol s. Ua!l;OS: (I) DckalJclla prwllunUa :wd "l\.l'ioI105, alld cO ITesP~lldlng D. ul1lcllL .U1d \.Lrlc lle~ (s.c~ 
rellla,l'ks unclol' descript ion o r D ckallclla ); (2) Ille lower and mlddlo T I' ulon ~pccle~ 0( GaUopora, al1~l!I~, )JIII~1rdla. p~ullm:'.~ 
n d dumalis descrlbcd 0 11 liuccced in .... 1)U, .... cs. co rrespondi ng I'ospuclh'oly 1..0 speclos 8ldJplaliCt. !lalt.a ,\Ud 1(WIQ.'«(I, .L II ~I ,LIl 

Ild 'b. d ' coles o f the Olncl nllu.W l'oCks' (3) tho L oweI' Il eldol'bol'g and Dovoni:lU species now ci:L!':-.ed as 1.'IWmIlUl'CII.'i, 

~'~~l~!~I ~lC~'iv~~ llk~ the m O l'C typical ':.LI'b~nj[c l'oliS and PCI' III1 :lD spoclcs of lhat A"CI111S, tI'OIl1 PoLIIPora. ILl'C not Ihedl1r(.'t. 
ancc;to rs or th ~ 1:1ttol', the H" sl sot or i:i peclos having dlcd out. before tile <.; cou tl werO evol vo~l.: (4) Z;·C'lC8~elkt.C"~hlbllL;(1 t~ 

. ltd t tlll'owoll n U'ieLles :lIld .=;pocics that- gmdu:.Llly ILS:;U llICd the chamctel'btlcs oC PollI,pma.. ~L'l.uy oLllc l 
couLlulI.l. en en.CY 0 - t t l so eULiooed 'LI'C followed up by the studcllt. I havc 11 0 doubt be will find enou}\'h 10 CO II
cases mlgbt ho olted. b~t \'1 l~n \:~~ I'htlOU 0 1: o\"Ol ut.lou werC pt'Cscl'vod dOl'lIIanL undel' retrogression. but lII :lI tirf'sLcd 
vluee hilosel( that ten( one OS ". ., ~ I 1 1\1 1.. Lid' Ideu expl:dn Lilo pccullal' rOltpparitloll or 
quiCkly enough wh en Lite propor conditions. WOl e plo!;cn ... e(. .ILY no :; 

CYCl Os loma.tou~ types. dlscu.sscd 0 1!} 1~. 1:\~~\~lS~2:cs in this CO llll cclioll, 'I' he fi rst is lh:1L vfu 'leLles and spoclos WOI'O III 
Two othol t llo ll bhl s b,l.vo S u g~C~L~ m The 01.1101' l'elaLes to :UI <l 1Iprol'imuL((JI! i lt8L1'ucturc (ll by contc ll lpOl'allCOl lS 

SOllie luSLu.nces reabsorbed Int o I,he IMlcnt stc. C tl )oraw.d.tlaLn C flleoutroU';"ti(1 C. au(fttllu'i8t~lId C, (WI/lift, all \':u'y
rorlils 01' SJlO?IOS tlml, have Imcl ;l. ~("llmrO I:' I~)II~I~~:~~:~U~o ~:I\';O boo II liel'h'~d ~ hl'o u g: il c1l tro,:out lilies or do\'olopmol1t ),!; I'adu :dl y 
Ing towa.l·d U. wHltiulbltlata), It lld ( .... ) by 0 .' olG1I8ill-J(OllioLrypcllo, 1 OVl1tl1 above dcsc l'lbed . 
ass liming 5\LIl Il a. r Cb lU'uc te l's. as 10 the case of JiOl)totlUPU /UI/IIICS 

I ' 
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On plate XIX the figures up to No. 19 give an idea of t be beginning of the line 

of development referred to in t be latter p~trt of the paragrapb preced ing tbe la t. In 

Homotrypa minnesotensis we bave what ~ust still be regarded as' a true species of the 

geuus.'" Eveu here, a hOWll in fig. 3, a tendency to interpolate mesopore-like 

interspaces is occasionally manifest. In H. exilis this tendency is more strikingly 

expressed and permanent, (see figs 13- 16), wh ile in H. sepamta it has progressed to 

ncb an extent that tbe zocecia are rounded in shape instead of angular. rrbese 

tbree forms all occur in t he lower third of the Trenton shales. In the middle tbird 

we find a fourth stage in the development toward the Galena shales species provis

i onall y call ed Homotrypella ovata. This fou rth stage has been nam ed Homot1'ypa ( ?) 

intercalaris rtnd, as may be seen from the cut on {L succeeding page, its characters are 

very nearly intermediate between those of the species sepanda and ovata. 

Difficulties like these were encountered all through my work on the Minnesota 

Bryozon., and now as it nears completion T reali ze, probably better than anyone else 

can, that the reo ult, despite my utmost efforts, is not final nor even entirely satis

factory in some parts. Had I followed my inclination and adorted a genealogical 

arrangement t hroughout it might have been better, because I believe it would have 

proven more permanel1t. But the criticism sometimes made that individnal peculi

ari ties are magni Bed in to specifi c, and specific into generic, seemed to indicate a state 

of knowledge not sufficiently advanced for the proper apprecin.tion of all the innova

tions that it would have been necessary to enter into. Perhaps 1 ougbt not to have 

noticed criticisms which, like these, originate in ignorance of the fact that characters 

preserved in hundreds of specimens are not to be viewed as "individua1." But I 

have done so, and now must hope that the use of the interrogation point in cases of 

the kind discussed may be deemed sufficient for immediate needs. 

'1'0 prohibit repetition as much as possible T shall, in the course of the following 

pa.ges, frequently refer the student to t he preceding para.graphs. 

Family MONTICULIPORlD.A!;, Nicholson, emend. Ulrich. 

This fam il y is strongly represented in tbe Lower Sil uri an rocks of Minnesota, there 

being here one or more species of every genus inclnded in the family except Pe1'0110-

pom, Nicholson. The individuals of tbe spec.ies too are generally abundant, especially 

those of Pmsopom and Homot1'ypa, so tha.t they constitnte no inconsiderable part of 
tbe collections from the various hori zons, 

"n, 8ubra U1lJsa, 1I1ust.l'lLl.ed on Lhe same plate, Is tnore nearly like t,he prevaili ng Hudsoll HiveI' g l'oup I,ypes of Lhe 
gnus. 
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'rile principal and al most infalliabl e distingnishing peculiarity of tbe fami ly is 

the cystipbragm. As a rule tbese structures form contiuuons series ill the zorocial 

tubes, and in all such cases their nature is at once determinabl e in eitber vert icaL 

or tangential tbi n sections. But in the genera ilfonticulipora and Mesotl'ypa t hey are 

often modified so that tbey might be mistaken for simpl e, oblique or slightly curved 

diapbragms. On plate XV figures 8 and 9 illu trate the latter, wh ile of the usual 

form of the cystiphragms many examples are fi gured on plates XV to X[X. 

Genus MONTICUL1PORA, d'Orbigny. 

]J(ol1ticlI lip01"a, cl'ORIlI ONY, 1850. Prock (Ie Palcon t., t. i , p. 2;, . 
11"IOl1t-iC1£lipo1"« (pa rt. ), N lc noLsoN. 1879. SLrucL. ancl Alli n. of Lhe Pal. Tabulate Corals, p. 269. 
P e"onopo1"{£ (parL.), N lonoLsON, 1881. "The Genu MonLlclIlipora," p. 215. 
Montic1£/ipO"«, ULHIC" , 1882, ·Jollr. Oio. Soc. Nat. RisL., 1'01. 1', pp. 153 and 232: ]890, G 01. Sun' . III. , 

1"01. vii i, pp. 370 and 407. 

Zoarium massive, lobate, subramose, laminar, incru ting, or frondescent. Sur

face usually tubercul ated, sometimes even. Mont icul es closely arranged, usua ll y 

conical, often elongated or compressed. ZOQ;cia polygonal, generally rather small , 

with thin and, in tel"l1:111y, peculiarl y gran ulose wall s. '\I esopores few, generall y 

absent entirely. Cystipbragms present in tbe zocecial tubes, both in tbe axial and 

peripheral regions of the zoari1lm, usually in con tin uous series, but often i ·olated. 

Acanthopores . mall, more or less numerous. 

Type: 111. mammulatct d'Orbigny. 

As now restricted this genus embraces but a small part of tbe incoqgruous ma

terial for which tbe genus was a receptacle from the day it was established. Still, 

no less than eighteen species having the e.' entia! characters of Jlf. Il1.amIJl.UZa/a , all 

of tbem Lower Silu rian save one, are known to me. The earli est of these is from 

the Birdseye lime.· tone, and several belong to t he Trenton proper; but it is in t he 

Hudson River rocks that tbe genus bas its strongest development. So far the genus 

is not known in Upper Silurian deposits, and it is poss ible that all its species became 

extinct at the close of the Lower Silurian. ]f that shoul d prove to be true th e !vI. 
winchelli IDrich. described [rom the Hamilton of Michigan. could not be retained as 

a true member of the genus, since its line of development wou ld necessaril y be 

different. 

, .. 
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MONTIOUL TPORA WETHERBYI Ulrich. 

P LA'L'E X. \' . FIG . 7 and S. 

lofon/iculipora wetherbyi ULRICIT, 1 82, Jour. ~in. oc. Nat. Rist., 1'01. v, p. 239, pI. X, figs. 4-4b ; 1889, 
Oontri. to thc Micro·raleoo. of the Oambro·Silu,·ian Rocks of Oanada, 
pt. ii , p. 30. 

Zoarium attached to foreign objects, forming thin cru. ttl 01' small depressed

coni cal masses. Surface gently monticulose, sometimes nearly even. Zomcia 

polygonal, with very thin walls, the diameter of those of the ordinary . ize about 

0.25 mm. Clusters of larger cells attaining a diameter of from 0.3 to 0.38 IUm. 

occupy the summits and slopes of the monticules, 0 1' in the smooth forms are 

sr,attered over the surface at intervals of about 2.5 mm., measuring from center 

to center. A. few small cell (~mesopores) may be detected, especially at the center 

of the monticules, but they are always an inconsJlicuous feature and being of various 

sizes are probably to be regarded as merely young .zorecia. A.canthopores rather 

lar~e and numerous in the original Kentucky types of the species, small and few in 

the uorthwestern form . 

In longitudinal sections the zorecial tubes have thin wallR with the granulose 

t ructure characteristic of the genus. '1'he trausverse partitions, occurring at inter

vals of a tube-diameter or more in the lower half of the tubes and little more than 

a third of that distance apart near the surface, seem really to be all of the uature of 

cystiphragms, though frequently appearing in the sections as straight diaphragm.s. 

In transverse sections the tubes are angular and thin-walled, with strong acantho

pores-one at most of the augles-iu the Kentucky specimens, and much smaller 

and fewer ones in the Minnesota and Manitoba form of the species . '1'be cystoid 

nature of the diaphragms is generall y recognizable in these sections, bnt the cresentic 

line, which is the unfailing mark of these structures, may not be detected except in 

only a few of the zomcia. 

F01'mation and locality .-Rare in t he Bird eye l imes to ne of ce tjtmlKentucky. A s ingle example was 
found in the lower limestone at Minneapoli s. 'rhe species also OCOlirS at St. AndrelVs, Ma:nitoba. 

Mus. Reg. o. 5967. 
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MONTICULIPORA INOOMPTA, n. S1' . 

)'LNL'E xv. F IGS, 0-l2. 

Zoariull1 parasiti c, forming inconsiderable crusts or small masses upon shell s, lor 

2 cm. in diameter and several mm. thick. Surface eveu. with incouspicllous cluster~ 
of cells of slightly larger size than the average. Zocecia polygonal, with thin w;l,ll s 

(comparatively thick for the genus), the ordinary size vary ing between 0.2 and 0.25 

mm, in diameter, while those in the cl ustel'S mentioned do nQt exceed 0.32 mm. ; 

about eight in 2 mm. True me.'opores wanting, the small cells being shown by thin 

sections to be merely young zomcia. Acanthopores small, inconspicuon~ externall y. 

The internal struQture is so well illu.-trateel 011 plate XV that a detail ed descrip

tion is rendered superfluous. The chief peculiarity of t he pecies i ' the minutely 

cellulose and roughish character of the zomcial wall s. In all other re 'pects the 

species agrees closely enough with M. wetherbyi aud M. lamellosa Ulrich, the latter 
from the H uelson River rocks of Illinois. 

Formation and locality.-Rathcr rare in thc middle tbird DC tbe Trenton shalcs, at Minneapolis, 
Minne ota. 

Mus. R eg . No. 5968. 

MONTICULIPORA GRAN DIS Ulrich. 

PLATP. xv, I' IOS. 1- 0. 

Monticulipora grandis ULRTCU, 1886. l,'oll l'teenth Ann. Rep. Geo!. a nd Nat. Hi t. Su rl'. Minn., p. i8. 

Zoarium il'l'egularly massive, often tending to become lobate or sllbramose' 

Zocecia polygonal, with thin walls. Surface without monticules, bl'lt exhi biting at 

intervals of about 5 mm. conspicuous groups of cell s larger than the avemge; of the 

latter nine or ten occur in 3 mm, while some of those in the clusters have been 

observed to reach a diameter of 0.5 111m. No mesopores. Acanthopores very small, 

few, practically wanting. When perfectly preserved (see pht.e XV, fig. 4) the cysti

phragms are often to be seen in the mouth of the zomcia, giving them the false 

appearance of being very small and situated at the bottom of a wide sloping area. 

Inten'/.al structure: In the vertical sections the zocecial tubes proceed to the su r

face in straight or cnrved lines, according to the form of the zoarium. They are 

provided with thin walls and usually two more or less closely arrtuged serie of 

cystiphragms, one on each side of the tube, the llarrow intervening space being 

crossed by an approximately equal number of straight diaphragms. The variati on 

and relative disposition of parts is shown in fig. 6 of the plate cited. The lower half 
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of the figure is taken from the lower part of the section where the transverse parti

tions are less closely arranged than uear the surface of the zoarium. The walls have 

a lineo-granose structure. Tangential sections show that the zotrcial tubes are 

polygonal and thin-walled, the opening left by the cystiphragms ovate or sub

cilcnlar and situated laterally or subcentrally. At the augles of junction the walls 

are slightly thickened, and there is some evidence to show that very small acantho-

pores were developed at these points. 
This fine species has an external resemblance to irregular examples of M. lcevis 

Ulrich, from the Cincinnati group of Ohio, but the zorecia and internal structme of 

lJf. grandis are so much larger a.nd different that the relation between the two species 

must really' be quite remote. Excepting tha.t mesopores <"\,re wa.nting entirely, the 

interior, as brought out by thin sections, i' very similar to Prasopo'l'a contifJua Ulrich, 

and I have considered the advisability of referring the species to Pmsopo1'C/. rather 

than ]/onfic1Ilipo1'O. For the pre ent, however, we must conclude that the absence 

of me.opore and lobate-massive instead of discoid growth are features sufficient to 

disbar the species from Prasopora. 
Formation and loca/,ity .- A t the base of the Trenton shales and the top of tbe underiying limestone 

at M.inneapolis and Cannon Falls, Minnesota. VcrLieall'llDge apparently very limited . 

Mus. Reg. No. 5969. 

MONTIOULIPORA ARBOREA, n. sp. 

PLATE XX. FIG. 1-9 ILnd 1;J, H. 

Zoarium dendroid, rising to a bigbt of 4 01' ;) cm.; branches suhc:ylindrical, 

dividing at interval s varing bet\\Teen 5 and 20 mm.; surface with low monticules, 01' 

smooth. Zotrci-al apertures small, 'ubangular, enclosed by rather thick, minutely 

granulose wall s, on whi(',h . mall acantbopores, one or two to each zocccium, are to be 

distinguished from the numerous small granules, which, together with the acantho

pores, are quickly removed when exposed to the weather. About fourteen of the 

cells between those occupying the monticule& or those in the clusters occur in 3 mm . 

Mesopores wanting. 
Infernal characfers; The tabulation of the zomcial tubes is COmI)act throuD'bout b , 

and very much so in tbe peripberal region. The tubes bend outward in a gradual 

curve from the imaginary axis, and have cy. tiphragms from the beginning. In the 

axial region tbe8e are large and about two-thirds of ~he tube-diameter apart, becom

ing gradually a little nearer to each otber until the fully matured condition of the 

species is reached, when they recur at intervals scarcely equalling one-fourth of the 

diameter of the tnbe. They also change their shape here, the opening which had .. 
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been lateral (see tmn~ver .. e section, pl. XX, fig. 3) i.s now narrower and produced so 

t ha t it extends ne,Lrly acr08S the center of the zoooci,L\ cavity. This I::; sbown hest 

in tangenti:tl section. , parts of two of which are represented in fig '. 4 and 6 on pla,te 

XX. Fignre 4 . hows the structure immediately beneath the surface, wiLh smal l 

acanthopores and numerous smaner pores in the wa.lls and cystiphragm... In figure 

6, showing the appearance at a, slightly lower level, the walls are thinner abd the 

acanthopores apparently wanting. Figs. 13 and 14 (plate XX) represent tangential 

and ver tical sections of a Kentucky specimen of this species in which we note an 

nnusnal condition, namely, in some parts of the ax ia,l region there is a total abseuce 

of both diaphragms and cystiphragms. ]n other parts of the sallJe section, however, 

t hese .. tructures are developed in the u ·Lla.l ma.nner, so tha,t it is allowable to a ·sume 

t hat t heir ocmLsional ahsence is merely an abnormal condition. The tangential 

section represents a condition very nearly intermediate between 6gs. 4 ,md 6 of the 
same plate. 

In many respects this species resembles Atactoporellu "l"(unosa, occnlTing in the 

bed of shales next beneath, but the surface of the latter is more abundantly spinn lose. 

Thin sections, especially tangential, are easily distinguished. The true position of 

the species seems to be nearer the frond escent variety of 1II. mammulata d'Orbigny, 

described by Nicholson fr0111 the Cincinnati rocks under the name of "AI. molesta. 

Format ion and locality.-Galena. shale. at several IJo inLs nca r Cannon Fal ls, Minnesota, a nd a.t 
Decorah , Iowa. In K eotucl{y the species occurs in the'rrenLon shales between Burgin a nd Danville, 
and at Fraokfor t. 

Mus. Reg. N os. 7631, 8035. 8Q.I8, 8062. 

MONTICULIPORA (?) CANNONENSIS, n. sp . 

ZoariLl m ramose, branches subcylindri ca l, 6 to 9 111m. in diameter, surface even, 

.vithout monticul es, but exhibiting the II ·ual cl u~te rs of large cells. These, however, 

are inconsl icuous in th is species. ZorecilL <L ngu l,u·, with thin wall ~, about twelve in 

3 mm. Mesopol'es aud acanthopores apparently wlLllting, the occa.sional small cell s 

wedged between the ord iulH"Y zorecia being merely young or abortive. 

I nternal chul"lcters: All that is known of these is shown in figures 10 to 12 on 

plate XX. The characteristic features are (1) the greatly crowded diaphragms and 

cystiphragms, (2) the presence of tire latter throughout the leugth of the tube~, (3) 

the uo usual tenuity of the walls in taugentiai sections, and (4) the almost toted 

absence and exceedingly sma.1I size of the accLntbopore ... 

The generic position of this species is ·omewhcLt ill doubt. The ramose bcLb it of 

growth, and a.ll the other character.., save one, are ind icative oE IIumotrypc£. This 
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charactcr is the development and continuous presellce of cystiphragms in the axial 

region of the zoarillm. In this respect the specie~ agrees with M. a1'bol'ec£ and M. 

gJ'(('l1dis, and differs from all specie of HOlltotJ'ypa in which these structures should be 

developed in the peripheral region only. Evell granting the importance of this 

di tiuction it should be understood that the present arrangement of the species 

is rega'J:ded as provisional. 

Compared with ],f. a1'boJ'ea, the species under consideration is distinguished by 

baving larger zOCDcia and thinner walls. The intel'llal differences will be appreci

ated at once in comparing the various fi gures of the two species given on plal.e XX. 

IIomotrypa callosa, illustrated on the same plate, has thicker walls, fewer diaphragms 

and no cystiphragms in the axial region. 

Formation and locali ty.-Rarc in the Galena sbales, neal' Canoon F alls, Minneso ta. 

Genus ATAOTOPORl1.LLA , Ulrich. 

A tactopo1'a (part.) , ULnIOlI, 1879. J our. Cin. Soc. Na t . Dist ., vol. ii , p . .11 9. 
A tacto1JOnlla, ULRlCn, 1883, J our. Ci n. Soc. Na t . Ilist., vol. vi , p. 2'17 ; 1890, Geol. SUI'v. Ill. , vol. viii, 

p. 370. 
Pe"onop 01'a (part. ), Nrcn oL ON, 1 81. " The Gcnus Mont icu lipora," p. 215. 

Zoarium generally forming thin Cl'llsts over foreign bodies, rarely lobate or sub

ramose. SUl'face commonly with monticul es. Zocecia with very thin inflected walls, 

their apertures irregularly petaloid; iuternally with cystiphragms. :Mesopores angu

lar, numerous, often completely isolating the zocecia ; at first open and distinctly 

tab ula.ted , but, when fully matured, largely 01' entirely filled by a deposit of scleren

chyma. Ammthopores very numerous, va,rying in size with the species, encroaching 

more or less upon the zOCDcial cavity . 

. Type; Atactopol'ella typicalis Ulrich. 

The affinities of this genus are with Monticulipom on the one side and Pel'onopol'Ct 

on the other. From the first it is distinguished by the abundant development of 

mesopores and the more numerous acanthopores. These are not only usually 

smaller in Monticulipo1'Ct, but they also do not inflect the zocecial walls. In Pe1'On

opom, as restricted by me, the zoarium is bifoliate, and the mesopores are not filled 

up with age in the manner cl~al'<:LCteristic of Atactopol'ella. 

There may be in all about twelve species of this genus known to me, six of 

which are described hom the Cincinnati rocks in the papers cited above. The same 

se ries of beds afford at least two new forms, and the Trenton of Kentucky and Ten

nessee two more, while the Birdseye and Trenton of :Minnesota add the iollowing 

species to the list. 
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ATAO'l'OPO RELLA TYPTCA U S, VfLr PR'I~CIPTA, n. val'. 

I' LATE x v, 1i' 108. Hi and 17; PLATE XV II I. 1,' lG S. 1- 1. 

This form, t hough much earlier, is too much like t he Cincinnati A. t!Jpic((lis 
Ulrich (Jour. Cin. Soc. Nat. Rist., vol. vi, p. 248, 1883), to be ddingui 'hed specifically. 

The resemblance is 0 close that the original description may, with a few trifling 

a lterations, be made to fit t he :Minnesota form. HL1I1dreds of feet of strata, however, 

intervene between the two horizons re~pectivel y held by the two varieties, in which 

the species is unknown. It would seem, therefore, to be lL case of rea,pparitiol1, not 

necessarily of the same species, but of the same type of structure, similar to the cases 
of Callopo'l'a and Dele ~!Jella noticed in this worle 

The characters of val' pl'cecipta are as follows : 

Zoarium formin g small thin cru~ts, rarely exceeding 1 mm. in thickness, over 

ramose Bryozoa and shells. Surface minutely spinulose, without 1110nticule , except 

in rare instances (see plate XVIII, fig. 4), but exhibitiug at iuterval of about 2.5 mm., 

measuring from center to center, clusters of cells 'lightly larger than the average 

between which the interspaces are also a little thicker than usual. Zomcial aperture 

flol'iform, the wall .. thin and at each iuflection raised into a small spine, the surface 

extension of an acanthopore, arranged iu moderately regular, diagonally intersecting 

series, averaging fourteen in 3 mm. Interspaces nanowing with age, very thin, with . 
the zOCBcial walls largely in contact, the apertures direct and the mesopores small 

and easily overlooked in fully matured examples; thicker, with the mesopores more 

distinct and the zomcial apertures drawn out obliquely in younger stages of growth. 

Acanthopores numerou::l, small but sharply elevated, situated in the zO CBcial walls, 

foul' to seven, usually five or six, around each aperture. 

Intem ctl cham cte1's,' In tangential sections the z{)CBcial mtlls are very t hin and 

indented more 01' less sharply at from foul' to seven points in their circumference 

These inflections of the WftU are emphasized by the acanthopores, one of wh ich 

occurs at each point and appearing in nearly all cases to be formed on the j nner 

side of the wall. A few of t he zOCBcia may be completely isolated by the interven

tion of irregularly-shaped mesopores, but as a rule they Me in contact at limited 

points. The mesopores never form more thlLl1 a single row, and their walls a,re 

entirely without acanthopores. '1"le cre centic cut edges of the cystiphra,gms, some

ti.mes two or even three in efLch, are to be seen in each zomcium. On account of the 

nearly equal thickness of these edges and of the walls of the zomcia and mesopores, it 

is often difficult to discriminate between the variou l ines shown in tangential sec

tions. Good vertical sections are difficult to prepare, because of the tenuity of the 
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zoarium. On phLte XV, fig. 16 illu.· trates 1 he characters as brought out in ,L section 

taken from a young example. The section drawn on pla'i;e XVIII, fig. 2, was pre

pared from the thickest. pecimen seen. Between these two figures the student will 

be able to work out the esseutial features without further comment. It might be 

well, however, to direct attention in the last figure to the infilling :wd contraction 

of the mesopore ' in the upper half. Also to the fact that some of the zocecial tubes 

in vertical ections, and the same remark applies to all Bryozoa having cystiphragms, 

m<1Y appear to be, in part at le,Lst, crossed by complete diaphragms. This appearance 

however, j . merely the result of tbe different directions in which the cystiphragms 

cros.· the various tubes shown iu the section . '1'0 obtain the characteristically curved 

line of the cystiphragm it is necessary th,Lt tbe section pass nearly across them. 

When tbe sectiou. passes through tbe tube pa,rallel with tbe inner edges of the cysti

phragms they must nece:;sarily appear as straight 01' oblique lines, thus simulating 

true diaphragm . 

This vari ety differs from tbe typical form of the species in the following particu

lars: Tbe zocecia are a little larger, the mesopOl'es less numerous and often of larger 

size, the acanthopores one or two more to each zocecium, and the tabulation a little 

more compact. Compared with other species, A. typicaZis is readily distinguished by 

tbe exceeding tenuity of the zocecial walls, and the greater projection inward of the 

acantbopores. Tbe latter are more numerous than in any of the other Minnesota 

species known. 

Fo)'mation and locaz.ity.-Th c types of A. typicalis are from the Utica horizon 01' the Cincinnati sec
Lion at Cincinnati , Obio, and vicinity. Tbe present , 'ariety p1'l:ecipta is from Lbe middle tbird or the 
Trenton shale at ~Iinne,\polis, St. Paul, Fountain, and otber localities in 'Minnesota. 

Mus. Reg. Nos. 5983, 5984. 

ATACTol'ORELLA INSU ETA, n. sp. 

PLATE XV. FlGS, 13-15: PLATE XV ll f. FIGS 5-8, 

Zoarium forming thin crusts over shells, crinoid columns, and ramose BryozO<L, 

genemlly about 1 mm. in thickl1e . Surface with clusters of large cells at intervals 

of 3.3 mm., usually little or not at all elevated, at other times rising into low and 

broad monticule. ZO(l)cial apertures in old stages subangular and witb thin inter

spaces in which tbe meso pores are not readi ly distinguishab le; in yonnger stages more 

rounded, often ovate, with the interspaces usually so mewhat wider and the meso

pores obvious; walls tbin, but little inflected. In tbe commonest form of the species 

tbere are from thirteen to fifteen zocecial apertures in 3 mm., but iu the variety 

i ll ustmted in figs. 7 and 8 on p late XVIU, only eleven are to be counted in the same 

space. Acanthopores of medium size, two to foul' to each zoceciul11, situated in the 
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a ngles of junction and between the angles in the wal ls of both the zorecia and me 0 -

pores. In most cases th e acanthopores are not very conspicuous at the surface. 

This is in part due to a.ttrition, since ou protected spots they are distinct enough, 

giving the surface a minutely granulose character of somewhat coarser and looser 

patteru thau in A. typica lis. I n a va.riety repre 'ente 1 by a dozen or more peci mens 

these structures are llluch more .'trongly developed. Indeed, these ' pecimens 

remind one very much of A. schucherti Ulrich, so far known only from the npper bed~ 
of the Cincinnati group in Ohio. 

Internal chamctel's : These are so well illu trated on the two plates above cited 

that detailed descriptions are rendered unnecessar.Y. It will uffice to say that the 

mesopores, tllough usually rather large, are variable in size and distribution, that 

the zorecia in the spaces between the a.ggregations of large cells are often in contact 

with each other for more than half their circumference, tha.t the wa.lls are a little 

thicker than in A. typica lis, the acantllopores less numerous, l-arger, and yet not pro

jecting inward so much, while the tabulation of both sets of tubes is much less 

compact. 

As has been intimated, two varieties might be distinguised from the typical 

and more common form of the species. The first differs in ha.ving larger zorecia, the 

second in having muc~ stronger acanthopores, these being larger and prominent 

emJugh at the surface to obscure the vi ew of the zoccc ia.l apertures. The laUer may 

be compared with A . cmssa, til e following ~pecies, but they a.re too di stinct in verti

cal, 'ections to be confused. 

Fm'mation ancZZocaZity.-Middle third of t he Trenton shale3 at Minneapoli s , St. Paul , Founta in, a nd 
otber localities in Minnesota wbere that hori zo n is exposed. 

ilfus. R eg. No. 5985. 

ATA OTOPORELLA ORASSA, n. Sp. 

PJ.JA'rE xv. li' IOS. 1 -21. 

Zoarium a small, inegularly hemispheric mass, growing upon som e foreign object, 

2 or '3 Clll. in diameter and 5 to 10 mlIl. in hight. Surface without monticules, uor 

have distinguishable clusters of either large or mn,ll cells been detected. Zocccial 

apertures snbangular, rounded or irregularly outli.ned, inclo ed by tbick wa.lls, prom

inently elevated at most of the angles of junction into strong acanthopore spines; 

about fourteeu apertures in 3 mm. Mesopores less numerous tha.u usual, small and 

difficult to detect at the surface. 
Internal ch.aracters: Considerable variety of structure, depending upon age, is 

exhibited in different tangentia.l sections or in pa.rts of tb e same section. These, a.s 
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is shown in figures 18 to 20 (pI. XV), consist of a gradual thickening of the zooocial 

walls, and strengthening of the acauthopores, causiug the mesopores. which in the 

thin-walled regious a.re large aud distinct enough, though never as numerous as in 

most other species of the genus, to be more or less completely obliterated. Cysti

phragm occur in every zooocial tube. The opening in them varies from subcircular to 

semiovate, accordiug as they are situated subcentrally or at one side of the zooocium. 

Vertical sections (pI. XV, fig. 21) show that the cystiphragms and diaphragms iu both 

sets of tubes are equally crowded. It is, therefore, difficult to distinguish the meso

pores from those zooocial tubes in which the curved sectiou of the cystiphragms is 

not shown. 
This is a well marked species and readily separated from A. schucherti Ulrich, 

and certain varieties of A. insueta, which it resembles chiefly in the large size of the 

acanthopores, hy the much greater abundance of transverse partitious in the tubes. 

The zoarium is also heavier, and the zooocial walls thicker. A nearer relative 

apparently than either of the species compared is found in an undescribed species 

occurriug near the tops of the hills at Ciucinnati, Ohio. 

Among associated species that might be confounded there are two of Leptotrypa, 
oue, a parasitic undescribed form, the other, subglobular, described in this volume 

as L. acervttlosa. Both are distinguished externally by having much thinner walls 

and inconspicuous acanthopores. When sectioned the Leptot1'ypas will of course be 

separated at once uy the total absence of cystipln:agms. 

Forma/ion and locali ty.-Galella shales, St. Paul and near Cannon Falls, Minnesota. 

ATAOTOPORELLA RAMOSA, n. sp. 

PLATE XX . FIGS. 22-27. 

Zoarium erect, subramose, branches compressed, dividing once or twice, 3 to 6 

mm. thick, 5 to 10 mm. wide. Surface minutely spinulose, and elevated at intervals 

of about 2 mm. into small monticules, varying in different examples from low and 

rounded to prominently conical in shape. Slopes of monticules occupied by cells of 

slightly larger size than the average; their summits, however, often appear solid, 

these being, in most cases, formed by small aggregations of closed mesopores. 

Zooocial apertures small , floriform, about sixteen in 3 mm., separated by interspaces, 

in which but few mesopores can be detected, of less width than their diameter; 

each surrounded by from five to seven small acanthopores, projecting well into the 

zooocial cavity. This describef{ the fully matured and ordinary appearance of well 

preserved specimens. Young stages are quite different, the zooocial apertures being 
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a little larger, angular, with very thin wall s, and while the mesopores are readily 

distinguishable and one or two to each zOfficium, the acanthopores are so small as 
to be practically wauting. 

Intel'nat" chamctel's: '1'0 obtain the fully matured characters of this species it 

is necessary to make the tangential section as nearly superficial as possible. In 

this outermost region the zOfficial wells are of moderate thickness and inflected more 

or less strongly at the points occupied by the acauthopores. The meso pores 'here 

appear as mere irregular interstices between the rounded walls of the zOfficia. At 

deeper levels in the section the acauthopores become smaller and at last indetermin

able, the zOfficia prismatic and their walls thin, and the mesopores more di stinct. 

The appearances now are just as in transverse sections of the axial region . Vertical 

sections show that cystiphragms and diaphragms are developed throughout the 

tubes from their origin in the axial region to their superficial orifices. These struc

tures are, however, a little more closely arranged near the surface of the zoarium 

than iu the axial region. Mesopores are likewise present in both regions, but these 

seem gradually to expand as they bend out of the axial region and to assume the 

characters of true zOfficia. At the same time new mesopores are interpolated, but 

these do not develop into zOfficia. On the contrary the tendency is to clo. e them up 

by deposit on the zOfficial walls. 

This is the second species of the genus III which the zoarium rises into the 

ramose form. The first is the A. newporlensis Ulrich, from the lower beds of the 

Cincinnati group at Newport, Ky. The latter has larger monticu les, more numerous 

meso pores, less abudant acanthopores, and thinner zOfficial walls. The ramose habit 

of growth will distinguish it from the other species of the gen us. Several species 

externally similar, but internally widely different, occur in the same beds with 

A. mmosa. One of these is the Callopo1"Ct pulchella, val'. persimilis, another is the 

Homot?'ypa tu.berculata of the present work, while a third is the Batostoma 11lontuosum. 

With a litt le practice these will be distinguished readily enough, even without the 

aid of thin sections. When the surface is a li ttle worn the student may find it diffi

cult to separate the species from montiferous examples of MOllticulipOH£ m'bol'ea, a 

species found chiefly in the overlying Galena shales. When both are in a good 

state of preservation he will find that the walls of the Monticuhpo1"a are somewhat 

thicker and much more minutely granulose, and that true mesopores are wanting. 

For",ation and locality.-U pper third of t he Trenton shal es, near Cannon F alls, Minne ota , where it 
is associated wi t h an abundance of Prasopora conoidea alld PhyliopOI'ina corticosa. 

I 
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Genus HOMOTRYPELLA, Ulrich. 

H omotl'ypella, ULRtCn, 1 O. Fllurteenth Aon. H p. Gool. a nd Nat. ITist . Surv. Milln. , p. 83. 

Zoarium somewhat irregularly ramose, occasioually palmate or frondescent; 

monticules wanting, but mall macul m, consisting of clnsters of mesopores, often 

present. Zocecia. with ronnded apertures, the lat.ter sometimes inflected by the acan

thopores. Mesopores small, abundant, in some cases completely isolating the zooocia. 

Acanthopores abu ndant, of medium size, generally imparting to the surface a min

utely granulose character. Cystiphragms developed chiefly in the median region 

of the zocecial tube. , being absent usually ju t beneath the urface and never present 

in the axial region. 

Type : II. instabilis Ulrich. 

This geuus was established for the reception of a small but eminently natuntl 

group of Lower Silurian species that could not be included in any of the other 

genera of the fami ly. Since then other forms have been discovered, and the class i

fication of several others changed, so that now no Jess than eleven, perhaps twelve, 

species of the genus are known to me. These range from the Birdseye to the top of 

the Lower Silurian, each of the more important snbdivill ions containing one or more 

species. 

In the ramo. e habit of growth ~he genus resembles Homot1'ypa Ulrich, but the 

abundant mesopores are a distinguishing mark of some importance. A comparison 

with Peronopom Nicholson, and Atactop01'ella Ulrich, shows the following differences: 

In the firs t the zoaria are bifoliate, in the second usually parasitic, and in bot.h the 

cy tiphragms are developed in an almost uninturrupted series throughout the length 
of the zocecial tubes. 

Fuller investigations into the affinities of these fossil s have shown good ground ~ 

for redistr ibuting the species heretofore referred to Batostomella. That genus must, 

therefore, be restricted to the Devonian and Carboniferous species originally 

intended as types.* 'rhis leaves the Lower Silurian species un placed generically. 

Since large specimens of B. gmcilis Nicholson, and many of the ordinary forms of 

B. meeki James, sp., from tbe Cincinnati group of Obio, often have a few cystiphragms 

developed in the curve of the tubes, and as their other characters are in no wise 

strongly opposed to a union with Homotl'ypella, it seems best, at any nLte provision

ally, to place them here. However, the B. simltlat1'ix Ulrich, group of species cannot 

be admitted, and to accommodate them a new generi c name will have to be proposecl . 

·~J.1rcmalellll, B all . 1887, Pal. N . Y ., vol. vi , 1>. 14, Is e vldenLly a synouym of Bcllostomella, Ulrich) 1 2 .. JOU1·. Oln . SOC. Na.L 
II lsL .. voL v) p . 154 . 
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The latter continue into the Lower Helderherg and may really be the stock that 

eventually produced Batostomella rmnulata (T1'emateUa c£nnulat(£ Hall) and B. perspin

ulata Hall, sp., of the Devonian, and B. sp'inulosc£ Ulrich, the Chester type of the 

genus. But I am satisfied that the gmcilis group, indeed the whole genus Homot1'Y
pella, did not survive i~to tne Niagara. 

HOMOTIWPELLA INSTABlLIS Dlrich. 

PLA'£E XVlll. l?lGS. D-20. 

HOlnot"!Jpelln instnbilis ULRlCll, 1886. FOllrteenth Ann. Rep. Gcot. and N at. ITist. Surv. Minn., p. 83 . 

Zoarium ramose, growth rather irregular; bran::hes rounded, sometimes nodular 

or lobate, and varying in diameter from 3 to 8 mm.; surface gener:111y without mon

ticu les, and when these are present they are low and broad; small maculm or clusters 

of mesopOl'es are not infrequently present. Superficial characters of zorecia and 

mesopores variable. In some, and these are in most cases well-preserved examples, 

the zorecial apertures are irregular both in form and :1lTangement, with thin walls, 

partly separated by meso pores numbering one 01' two to each zorecium. In these 

specimens the :1.canthopores are small yet prominent and sharp, and number from 

one to three to each zorecium. The mesopores are always smaller than the zorecia, 

but vary occasionally in shape, size and arrangement. In many other examples 

both the zorecia and mesopores are maller and their walls correspondingly thick, 

while the acanthopores are bl unt and thicker. In most cases a little wearing suffices 

to obscure the mouths of the mesopore .. , to that they are readily overlooked. Twelve 

or thirteen of the zorecia occur in 3 mm. 

Internc£l chamctej's: As may be seen by comparing figures 13 and 14 with 18 and 

20 (plate XVIII) tangentia,l sections of this S1 ecies present an unusual variety of 

appearances. In the majority of sections, providing they are not too deep, the walls 

of the cells are very thick, with not a sign of cystiphragms in the zorecial cavities. 

When a second 01' peripheral series of cystiphragms has been developed (see figs. 

17-20) a very different appearance is obtained. Now the walls are thinner, and a 

cystiphragm, leaving from one-third to one-half of the zorecial cavity open, is to be 

seen in each of the zorecia. In all cases the polygonal lines of contact he tween the 

two sets of cells is sharply defined, and the walls of both approximately of equal thick

ness. 'l'he acanthopores are conspicuous features of these sections, but their rela

tive abundance varie' somewhat in different examples. In the axial region of verti

cal sections the walls of the tubes are very thin aud finely wavy, and the diaphragms 

straight and remote, or wanting entirely. As the tubes enter the peripheral region 

the number of diaphragms is greatly increased, the walls thickened, and cystiphragms, 

, , 
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meso pores and acanthopores developed. The mesopores are distinguished from the 
. ' . h . .' h 'agms The latter structures 

zoceCla by thelr shortness and III aVlllg no CySolP I . 
. f t fift . d' 'ect sel'ies in each zocecial tube. In 

number from three or our 0 een In a 11 . 

most cases they occur only in the regiou intervening between the fully matured 

peripheral and the immature axiall'egion. Beyond them the diaphragms are crowded 

and essentially horizontal. In the me opores the diaphragms are often thick and 

situated about the same distances apart as in the zorecial tubes, with from fourteen 

to seventeen in 1 mm. In the axial region of transverse sections the zorecial tubes 

are of unequal sizes and of peculia,rly irregular shapes. 

F01'l1wtion alld locali ty.-Rather abudant in the middle third of the Trenton shales, at St. Paul. 

Minneapolis, U'tnnon Fall s, neal' Fountain, and other localities in Minnesota. 

Mus. Reg. Nos. 5025, 5981, 5982. 

HOMOTRYPELLA MULTIPORATA, n. sp. 

PLAT E X V1[[, ~'LGS . 21,22. 

Zoal'ium ramose, branches cylindrical, 8 or more mm. in diameter. Zorecia 

small, about twelve in 3 mm., with thin walls, rounded or petaloid apertures, their 

margins raised slightly and separated by a conplete ring of small meso pores. Acan

thopores sm<L]), numerous. Cystiphra,gms seen only in the turn of the zocecial tubes, 

as far as observed, varying between two and six in each tube. Diaphragms in zorecial 

tubes exceedingly delicate, five or six in 1 mm.; a little stronger in the mesopores, 

and here numbering about nine in each tube; apparently wanting in the axial region, 

where the tube walls are minutely crenulate and thin. In the axial region of trans-

verse sections the tubes are very unequal. 
This species, so far as observed, forms thicker branches, has much more numer

ous mesopores, and smaller and thinner-walled zocecia than its associate H. instabilis. 

I nternally the diaphragms are wider apart in both sets of tubes and more delicate. 

They differ again in being twice as numerous in the mesopores as in the zorecial 

tubes. NOlle of the other spe.cies are sufficiently related to require comparisons . 

. For.mation and locality.-Rare in the middle third of the Trenton shales, at St. Paul and Minne

apolIS, MIDoeso ta. 

HOMOTRPELLA (n SUBGRAOILIS, n. sp. 

P LAT E XXVI, FIGS. 10-16. 

Zoarium small, ramose, dividing irregularly ; branches subcylindrical, 2 to 4.5 

mm. in diameter ' surface without mont'c I d I Z' . ..' 1 U es an macu <e. oroCla rather Irregular 

m SIze, shape and arrangement, varying also in the thickness of their walls these 

being ofteu stronger than, shown in figs. 15 and 16, plate XXVI; twelve or t~irteen 

.. 
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in 3 mm. Apertures oblique in some (If the young examples, nearly or quite direct 

in the others; iu the latter the numerous small acanthopores cause more or less 

il'l'egularity in the outline of the apertures. Mesopores of uuequal sizes, irregular in 

arrangement, scarcely more numerous than the zocecia, from which it is ijometimes 
difficult to distinguish some of the larger ones. 

Intemal characters: These are but illy preserved in the two sets of sections 

prepared, and all the characters shown in them are brought out in figs. 10, 11 and 

12, on plate XXVI. Four vertical sections fail to exhibit any positive evidence of 

either diaphragms or cystiphragms, the tubes appeariug as open throughout. This 

condition, however, seems unuatural and probably due to imperfect preservation. 

There should be some transverse partitions in the tubes, though these, especially 

the cystiphragms, must have been comparatively few in this species. A similar 

absence of diaphragms, in this case obviously due to imperfection, is sometimes met 

with in sections of H. g1'acilis eChcetetes gracilis Nicholson), of the Hudson River rocks, ' 

which t,he present species is believed to resemble more than any other. And yet I 

am satisfied that, when sufficiently good material can he studied, the internal char

acters will prove equally as near to those of the associated H. instab'ilis, with which I 
had at first confounded it. 

Fm'",ation ancllocality.-Rather rare in the middle third of the Trenton shales, at Minneapoli s and 
St. Paul, Minnesota. 

HOhfOTRYPELLA en OVATA, n. Sp. 

PLATE XVllI. FlO . 23· 30. 

Zoarium small, ramose, branches generally compressed, sometimes subcylin

drical, varying between 2 and i5 mm. in diameter or width, dividing at unequal inter

vals. Surface wit.hout monticules, but exhibiting at intervals of 2 or 3 mm. clusters 

of cells of larger size and more widely sepal;ated than the average. Zocecial apertures 

rounded, commonly a little oblique, oval and encl<>sed by a thin but slightly elevated 

peristome on which a single small acanthopore is in most cases to be detected, 

though generally with some difficulty. Interspaces depressed, with the mouths of 

the rather large mesopores occupying them, closed 01' open, probably according 

to the state of preservation. The zocecial rims are nearly always in contact with 

each other at limited points, yet many individual zocecia, especially of those in the 

clusters mentioned, may be completely separated from their neighbors by mesopore'. 

In some specimens, preserved unusually well, the interspaces are granulose, the 

granules seeming to form rows on the walls separating the mesopores. Long diam

eter of average zocecium 0.17 mm.; some of the largest in the clusters 0.25 to 0.30 

mm.; ten to twelve in 3 mm. 

.... 
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Internal characteri;: Vertica.l sections show that the peripheral region is narrow, 

that here, and in the turn of the zorocial tubes, the diaphragms a.re closely arrauged, 

with from six to eight iu 0.5 mm . Just in the turn of the tubes, along the upper wall, 

oue, two or three cystiphragms were developed. The mesopore!'l begin at the same 

point, and ill these the diaphragms are more crowded and thicker. In the central 

part of the ax ial region the tubes are larger t han farther out, and intersected by 

diaphragms at intervals of about 0.5 mm. In nearing the sUl"face the tubes become 

narrower and the diaphragms closer. T,.ngential section;; are distincti ve in showing 

the wide interp~Loes, large and sharply-def:l:ned meso pores, and the ring-like defi

nition of the zOCDcial walls. In most cases the zorocia are completely sepa,rated or 

rarely touch each other without sacrificing any of their ronndness of outline. 
Compared with other species, the H011!otrypa ? il!tercalaris of this work seems 

to be the nearest and distinguished chietly in vertical sections, diaphragms being 

absent in the axial region of that species and cysti phragms more numerous in the 

peripheral. For fUl"ther remarks on this relationship, see p.216. For comparisons 

with H. ?nundula, see uuder that description. 

Formation and locC/!ity.- Galena shales, near C<Ill!l on Falls, Minnesota. Two fragments from the 
middle Trenton sbales a t Min!leapolis seem t~ be identi cal in nearly every respec t, but so far the specie 
has !lot been [ouod in the upp r tb ird of tbe almles in tervening between these two borizons. 

Mus. Reg. No. 8J24. 

HOMOTRYPELLA MUNDULA, n. sp. 

t. 

Fig. 12. Honwtl"ypella 1nundula Ulrich, Galorm hales, Decorah, Iowa. 
a, tangential sectIOn ; b and c, opposite Wes of a vertical sectioo showing d'U . tl b . 

of cystiphragms; all x 18. . I erellces III 10 num 0 1 

Zoarium dendroid, branches subcyliudrical small 2 I; to 5 0 . d' t . . . ' , .v . mm. In lame er, 
dlvldmg, generally dichotomously, at irregular intervals. Monticn les wantinO" but 

in most cases clusters of zocecia, slightly larger and more widely separated th:~ the 

average, are to be distinguished. Zorocial apertures somewhat irregularly distributed, 
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ten to twelve in 3 mm., slightly oblique in young stages, ovate or irregular in shape, 

in the best preserved examples more or less obscured by the rather large and abund

ant projections of the acanthopores. Interspaces varying, even in small spaces, from 

coutact between the zOfficial walls to a width fully equalling the diameter of a ZOffiC

ium. Where widest they are depres. ed, and in a few instances show the mouths of 

mesopores, but as a rule these appear as closed solidly. 

Intem al cha1'Ctcters: In the axial region of vertical sections the tubes sometime 

appear to have grown irregnlarly, and where this is the case they are intersected by a 

few remote diaphragms. However, in the normally developed straight tubes, these 

structure;; are wanting in the axial region except in zones, 2 or 3 mm. apart, extend

ing through the branches. In these each tube has a few. Such a zone is shown in 

the upper part of figs. band c. As the tubes turn to enter the peripheral region, dia

phragms become numerous, and in their midst a series of cystiphragms is developed in 

most of the tubes. The development of the cystiphragms is not uniform, being, as 

shown at i. C., fig. b, often isolated, while in other cases they may form continuous 

series of as high as ten or twelve. Such extremes may be noted in a single section, 

and it seems evident that in the development toward II. gmcilis ;.J icholson, sp., they 

had by this time lost some of their importance and were gradually being dropped. 

The mesopores are inconspicuous features in vertical sections, being filled almost 

solidly with sclerenchyma in which their diaphragms are but illy distingui ·hable. 

In tangential sections the zOfficia commonly present a dark ring-like investment, 

in which the sharply defined acanthopores are mostly situated. The interspaces are 

of a lighter color, and but rarely exhibit any positively defined mesopores. Cysti

phl'agms, so far as observed, may be detected in perhaps half of the zOfficia. 

A closely related but smaller species than H. gmnt'lijera (Chcetetes grctnttlijel'us 

Ulrich) from the Trenton of Kentucky. In its general aspect it is exceedingly like 

H. gmcilis Nicholson, sp., of the Hudson River rocks, and it is almost certain that 

the two represent stages in one line of development. However, comparative abund

ance of cystiphragms in the present species will distinguish them at once, these 

structures being of very rare occurrence in H. gracilis. In the latter the acantho

pores also are smaller, so that the surface granulation is less coarse. 

Formation and locality.-Galena shales. Common at Decorah, Iowa; rare in the vicinity of Cannon 
Falls, Minnesota. 

Mus. Reg . No. 80~O . 
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HOMOTRYPELLA RUSTIOA, n. sp. 

PLATE XV III. FIGS. a1-:I3. 

Zoarium inegularly ramose, brauches 5 to 10 mm. iu diameter. Low:;wellings 

of the surface, scarcely to be called monticules, occasionally present. Surfa,ce very 

rough under a hand lens, the acanthopores being stroug and numerous, though not 

. materially inflecting the zocecial walls. Zorecial apertures rounded, about eleven in 

3 mm . Mesopores abundant, though but rarely separating the zorecia completely, 

of unequ::tl sizes, rounded at the surface. 

Internal characters: In tangential sections, showing the characters immediately 

beneath the surface, (upper part fig. 32) the zocecia are rounded, with only moder

ately thick walls, the me;;opOl'es sharply defined, subangular, of unequal sizes, and 

averaging three or foul' to each zocecium, the acanthopores strong, perhaps two to 

each zorecium, and situated chieflly in the zorecial walls, which they occasionally 

only cause to bend inwardly. At a deeper level (lower part fig. 32) the walls are 

thinner, the acauthopores smaller, and the mesopores larger. A t both levels the 

zocecia almost uniformly exhibit the cut edges of cystiphragms. In vertical sections 

the most striking feature of the species is the abundant tabulation of all the tubes. 

Diaphragms occur all through the axial region, and both the meso pores and acantho

pores began earlier than usual. The outward curving of the tubes also is unusually 

gradual. The diaphragms in the two sets of tubes are subequally distributed, and 

it is often difficult to discriminate between them when the curved edges of the 

cystiphragms are not shown. At about the middle of the curve nine or ten dia

phragms occur in 1 mm.; nearer the surface they are a little closer, while more toward 

the center of the branch they are further apart. The cystiphragms are unusually 

superficial in this species, forming crowded series almost to the mouths of the 

zorecia. 

This species is distinguished from H. grant'lijem and H. m1mduta by the greater 

number and open character of the mesopores; from H. multipol'ata by its larger 

zocecia, fewer and mOl'e unequal mesopores, and more crowded as well as different 

tabulation of the tubes. H. instabilis has thicker walls, and is quite different in other 
respects. 

Formation and locality.-The sections illustrated were prepared from a si ugle example collected hy 
the author in the upper hed of the Hudson River group, at Spr ing Valley, Minnesota. This specimen 
seems identical with a common pecies occurring at an equivalent horizon iu Indiana and Ohio, to which 
I had appl ied the name rustica in my MS. notes. 

Mus. Reg. No. 8125. 
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Genus HOMOTRYPA, Ulrich. 

Homotrypa, ULltl CII, 1882, Jour. Cin . Soc. Nat. Ili st., vol. v, p. 210; 18nO, Geo l. Surv. IlL, vol. viii, 
pp. 370 a nd 409; 1883, FOORD, Contri. Micro-Pal, Can. , pt. I , p. 9. 

Zoaria erect, generally ramose, at other times frondescent, with or without mon

ticules. Zorocial tubes with very thin and finely crenulated walls and remote dia

phragms in the axial region. Cystiphragms, isolated or in series, developed in the 

peripheral region only. Apertures polygonal or subcircular, the shape depending 

upon the thickness of the walls and the character of the interspaces. Mesopores 

occasionally wanting, typically few and gathered into clusters; in several aberrant 

cases (e. g. H. sepamta), comparatively numerous and causing a greater or less separa

tion of the zorocial walls. Acanthopores usually present, of varying sizes. What 

appear to be large communication pores ha,\,e been detected under favorable circum
stances in several species. 

Type: H. curvatct Ulrich, Hudson River group. 

This is the largest and one of the best cbaracterized genera of the TI·epostomata.. 

Adding the new forms here proposed we have a total of seventeen described species. 

There are at least six more to be publisbed from the Hudsou River Rocks of Ohio 

and Indiana alone, while as many morc are known to me from various Lower Silu

rian horizons in Tennessee, Illinois, Wisconsin and Minnesota. 

The affinities of the genus, as indicated by species like H. intercalaris, are with 

Homotrypellaj others resemble E1'-iclotrypa, wl;tile some a.gain are not easily distin

guised from erect forms of Monticulipom like M. w'borea and M. molesta Nicholson. 

In this connection it would be well to read the remarks on pp. 215 and 216. 

HOMOTRYPA MINNESOTENSIS Ul1·ich. 

PLATE XIX, FIG:. J-O. 

Homotrypa minne80tensis ULRICH, 1886. Fourteenth Ann. Rep. Geol. Nat. Ri st. Surv. Minn. , p.79. 

Zoarium ramose, branches subcylindrical, from 5 to 15 mm. in diameter, gener

ally dividing dichotomously at long intervals, rarely inosculating. In the typical 

form monticules are not developed, but the clusters of large cells are conspicnous. 

In a later variety, commonly also of larger size than the typical form, these clusters 

are often raised into prominent monticules, about 2.5 mm. from center to center. 

Central part of these groups often appearing subsolid or with shallow mesopore-like 

deprelSsions in the interspaces. True mesopores wanting. Acanthopores exceedingly 

small and few, observed only in thin sections. Ordinary zorocia angular with thin 
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walls and more or less oblique apertures. In young examples the obliquity is very 

great, while it is only in the largest that the apertures can be said to be direct. About 

twelve of the average zO<Xlcia in 3 mm. Iu the large monticulose variety, already men

tioned, and which may be designated as var. 1IIontifera, there are thirteen apertures 

in the same space. 
Inlem al cha?"acte1"s." In vertical sections the peripheral or" mature " region is 

very narrow. and the axial region. in which the tubes are long and nearly vertical, 

corre, pondingly large. In the latter diaphragms are wanting, and the walls extremely 

thin and wavy. Near the surface the walls are appreciably thickened, hut never 

enough to be described as otherwise than thin. The curve of the tubes throughout 

is unusually gentle. Diaphragms aud cystiphragms set in abruptly and their arrange

ment in the tubes is shown better in figs. 1, 5 and 6 than it can be described. 

Owing to the obliquity of the zomcial apertures it is difficu lt to prepare satis

factory tangential sectious of any except large and old examples. The successful 

ones show that the zomcial walls are comparatively thin, that a few mesopore-like 

cells are sometime interpolated between the zomcia, and that the acanthopores are 

so small atld few that they are readily overlooked. Nor are the cystiphragms con

spicuous in these sections. 

Transverse sections are interesting chiefly because they show the unusual nar

rowness of the peripheral region, and the decrease in size and flattening of the tubes 

as they enter this part of the zoarium. 

This species is distinguished from all the others of the genus known from the 

Trenton by its oblique zomcial apertures. 

Formation and locality.-Common in tbe lower tb ird of tbe Trenton shales. at Minneapoli , St. 
Pau l, Cannon Falls. Pre to n, Fountain and otber localities in tbe tate. It bas not beeu certainly identi
fied in the middle tbird of tbo sbales, but in t be upper tbird , at St. Paul , a large form of this species occurs 
associated witb the'var. monti/era in considerable abuudance. The species is also known [rom Decorab 
and other localiti es in Iowa. 

Mm. Reg. Nos. 5970, 5971i, 7600. 

HOMOTRYPA EXILIS Ulrich. 

PLATE XIX. FlGB. 10-16. 

H01llotMJpa exili. ULlucn , 1 6. Fourteenth Ann. Rep. Geol. Nat. Rist. SUI"v. Minn. , p. SO. 

Zoarium ramose, branches slender, without monticules, cylindrical, 3 to 5 mm. 

in diameter (generally 4 mm.), dividing at long intervals. Entire hight of zoarium 

less than 75 mm. ZO<Xlcia with rounded, direct apertures and moderately thick 

walls, about twelve in 3 mm. Clusters of cells larger than the average occur, but 

do uot constitute a conspicuous feature. Mesopores comparatively numerous, 
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especially in the clusters just mentioned. Diaphragms wanting in tbe axial region, 

but present in the short and ratber abl'UI tly bent peripheral region, in which the 

walls are also th ickened and a series of cystipbragm. developed. 

This clearly is not tbe young of H . minnesotensis. The specimens viewed under 

a hand lens show more direct and rounder zOCDcial apertures, with the mesopores 

also more abu.ndant, and on the whole have a more matured appearance than many 

much larger specimens of that species. Furthermore, the zOCDcial walls in t he Im'geL' 

species never get to be as thick as has been observed in sections of II. exilis. 

Fm'mation and locality.-Not uncommun in the lower third 01' Lhe Tronton shal sa L Minneapoli s, 
Minnesota. 

Mus . Reg. No . 5976, 7655. 

HmIOTRYPA SEPARATA, n. sp. 

PLATE XIX, I' ro s . 17-20. 

In its growth a.ud, with the exception of one feature, also in its internal cbarac

ters, this species is very similar to H. minnesotensis. A.s it also occnrs in the same 

beds with that species, a detailed descri ption is unnecessary. A comparisou of the 

two forms brings out that II. sppct1'ata bas an abundance of mesopore-like depressions 

at the angles of junction between the zOCDcia, with aggregations of such depressions 

in the maculre (see fig. 19), cau. ing the zOCDcial apertures to be rounded-commonly 

subcircular instea,i of ang ul ar. Internally these interspaces give, to tangential sec

tions especially, a very different appearance from those of H. minnesotensis (compare 

figs. 3 and 4 with 17 and 18, pla'i;e XIX). Vertical sections of the two species are 

more alike, the only difference worthy of notice being the numerous presence 

of mesopores in the one and almost total absence in the other. Despite the obvions

ness and, in mo. t other cases, the importance of a difference like tbat exi ting 

between these two forms, 1 cannot doubt that they are in reality closely related. 

Formation and locality.-Lower third of the TrenLon hale. at Minneapol is, CbaLfield, and nca r 

Preston, Minoesota. 

M"s. Reg. Nos. 7661 , ~ 1 22. 
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HOMOTRYPA (n INTEROALAIUS, II. sp. 

t
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Fro. 13. H011lot,'ypa (?) intercalaris, n .• p., middle Trenton shales, Minneapolis, Minnesota. Collec

t ion of E. O. Ulrich. a and b, a spec imen of the natural s ize, and small portion of its surface x18, show ing 
unusually oblique 7.ooocial apertures: c and d, similar views of a fragment of a form doubtfully referred to 
t hi s species, baving omewhat maller zooocia and mural papillm; e and t , s imilar views of a typical 
example; g, more slend r fragment, natural s ize; h, tangential section, x18, showing structure immediately 
beneaLh surface a! fully matured example; i, another portion of same section, showing structure at a deeper 
level; j, vertical section, xl ,showing the per ipheral region with the mesopores and cystiphragms, and a 
small part of the untabulatcd axial reg ion. 

Zoarium small, ramose, branches subcylindrical, generally 2.5 to 3.5 mm. in 

diameter. Surface without monticnles but exhibiting distinct clusters of large cells 

in the centers or which there is often a small aggregation of mesopores. Zorecial 

apertures rounded or subangular, commonly direct to the surface, at other times 

more or less oblique, occasionally so much so (see fig. 13 b) that they recall those of 

Cemmop01-ellct. The last condition probably OCCUlTed only when a new layer of zorecial 

tubes was developed in which the individual cells fai led to correspond exactly with 

those ot preceding layers. Typical form with about thirteen zorecia in 3 mm.; the 

variety, also figured above, has fifteen in the same distance. WaIls or interspaces 

of moderate thickness, commonly with very few and inconspicuous acanthopores. 

But in the variety a row of minute papilh.e has been observed along the center of 

the wall. Mesopores rather abundant, occurring at most of the angles of junction 
between the zorecia. 

The internal structure is brought out sufficiently in the accompanying cut. 

Figures hand i show how very similar tangential sections may be to those of the 
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later Homot?'ypella ( ~) ovata, illustrated -on plate XVIII. The mesopores are on the 

whole smaller and do not. eparate the zocccia so co mpletely, and sometimes the dif

ference in these respect!:' is greater than is shown in the ill u trations. The difference 

between vertical sections of the two forms is better ma,rked, the cystiphragms be ing 

more numerous and diaph ragms wanting in the ax ial region in the present species. 

Homot?'ypa exilis i another closely allied form, but differ" in the opposite manner, 
the mesopores being fewer (see plate X[X). 

This is an important stage in the li ne of development discussed on page 216. 

F01'1lwtion and locality.-Midcllc third of the Trenton sbales at St. Paul a nd Mi nneapolis, Mi nneso ta. 

HOMOTRYPA SUBRAMOSA Uldch. 

PLAT E X IX. FIO S. 21-28. 

Homot1-ypa submmosa ULIUCIl, 1886. Fourteenth Rep. Oeol. Nat •. Rist . Sur. Minn ., p. 8l. 
H01lwt1'ypainsignis U LIU Cll , 1886. F ourteenth Rep. Oeol. Nat. Rist. Sur. Mi 'JD., p. 82. 

Zoarinm subramose, frequently though irregularly div ided; branches compressed 

or subcylindrical, their extremities often bu lbous. Size of branches varying greatly, 

the smallest 4 or 5 mm. in diameter, the largest 6 to 9 mm. thick, and as much as 

25 mm. wide. Average specimens are' abo ut 6 mm. thick and between 8 and 12 mm. 

wide, with the total hight of zoarium rarely exceeding 60 mm. Surface without 

monticules, nor are the clusters of large cells very conspicuous. Zorecia with rather 

thin walls and polygonal, direct apertures; twelve to fourteen in 3 mm. Zocccial 

apertures shallow, exposing the cystiphragms when in a good state of preservation. 

These structures leave but a small opening, and when the fossil has uffered a little 

from attrition (a frequent occurrence in the beds holding the species most abun

dantly) in which case the true walls are obscured or cut a.vay, the appearance is very 

deceptive, the apertures seeming to be very small and oblique, and much the greater 

part of the surface occupied by wall-substance. Acanthopores varying in number 

and size, sometimes as numerous as two to each zorecium. More commonly the 

number is little more than half that extreme. In many cases they are large enough 

to constitute a marked external feature. In others, however, apparently in' an 

equally good state of preservation, they are so small that it is difficult to detect 

them even with the aiel of a good lens. 
bltemal chamcie?'s: Vertical sections show that the tubes proceed in a gradually 

increasing curve from the axial region outward to the peripheral region, in which 

they are approximately at right angles to the surface; that in the axial region the 

tubes are rather large, with wavy walls, and crossed by stra.ight or oblique dia

phr:tgrus, either in zones or occurriug at intervals varying from one to three times 
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their diameter; that in the periphera.l region the walls are moderately t hickened, 

and the tubes occupi.ed by a gradually crowding series of cysti.phragms. The varying 

appearances of tangential sections are sufficiently exhibited in figs . 22 to 25. The 
difference so far observed in these section consist almost entirely of variations in • 

the number and size of the acanthopores. 
Greatly increased collections, and the study of numerouS sets of thin sections, 

have convinced me of the specific identity of II. subramosa and rI. insignis. The 

latter name might be retained in a subordinate sense for the Galena shale variety, 

in which the cl usters of large cells are more conspicuous, t he average size of 

the zoarium smaller, the zorecial wall s thinner, and the acanthopores permanentl y 

less numerou and smaller than in the typical middle and upper Trenton shales 

form of the species. 
The tabulated axial region, more numerou and larger cystiphragms, the 

presence of acanthpores, and the irregular and more compact growth, will distin

guish the species from preceding forms of Homotrypa. Thin sections will of course 

separate it at once from outwardly more similar specie!3, belonging to other genera, 

that are associated in the same beds. 
F01.llIation and locality. - H. s"b,·muosa is rare in the middle third of the T I·enton shales at several 

localities in St. Paul and Minneapolis, but is much more abundant in tbO upper th ird or the shales at St. 
Paul and localities iu Goodhue cOllnty, Minnesota. The restricted va l·. insigni8 is comparatively rare io 
the Galena hales at localities in Goodhue and Fillmore cOlluties; also in the same bed at St. Pau l, aocl 

at Der.orah, Iowa. 
Mus. Reg. Nos. 5911 to 5980, 8030, 8061. 

HOMOTRYPA TUBERCULATA, n. Sp. 

cOlleciil:~ ~~ ~~~ot~~~i~~~'b::C;~l:~~:~tS~r' ~;~)~~~~~:.~(: ~~.~~~o s~ales , near Cannon Fall s, Minnesota 
bowinj:( two mesopores, the cystiphragms aocl dia )hra '1l1 ' ,small portIon of a vertIcal sectIon, x 18, 
ng in the axial region; c and d, two portions ot a ialJg~ntSi~; st!~iPeII Pberal regIon, all of whIch are want
Cormer showing appearance immed iately beneath th r on of a fully matured example, x 18, the e sur ace, the latter at a slightly deeper level. 
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Zoarium small , ramose, branches rounded or flattened, divid ing rather fre

quently, 2.0 to 3.5 mm. thick, and 2.5 to 7.0 mm. wide. Surface more or less 

strongly t uberculated, the monticule 2 to 2.5 mm. apart, conical, often very prom

inent. Zocecial apertures nearly fourteen in 3 mm ., angular or rounded, more or 

less oblique except in the oldest examples, in most specimens ex! osing the cysti

phragms. WaUs thin, often separating so as to form considerable interspaces in 

which a greater or less number of closed mesopores is concained. The extent of 

t hese interspaces varies greatly, being sufficient in some in tances to cause the 

zocecial apertures to be of :oounded or ovate form, while in other specimens they are 

scarcely app.reciable. Acanthopores small, abo ut one to each zocecium. 

Internal chctracters: In vertical sections the tubes are large and without dia

phragms in the axial region, the latter, together with short and rather irregular 

series of cystiphragms, being developed in the narrow periphera.l region only. 

The mesopores appear as shown in the figure. Of tangential sections it would be pos

sible to select small portions differing so much from each other in the number of 

mesopores that they would scarcely be suspected of belonging to one species. Still, 

if the sections are large enough each will contain some parts that ma.y be said to be 

practically t he same as those represented in figs. c and d. The acanthopore , though 

small and few, are quite distinct in these sections. 

rfhis is another of those aberrant forms of the genus like H vn6el'calm·is. While 

its relations seem often to be decidedly suggestive of Homot1'ypellct (~) ovata, I do not 

believe that its development resulted in that form. It seems to be an offshoot, per

haps from that line, which latter produced the H obliqtta Ulrich, of the Oincinnati 

group. 
The st rong monticules distingnish the species from the Trenton forms of the 

genus. Associated with it there are two really very distinct though dangerously 

similar species. The first of these is the Atari0po1'ella mmosa with i~ numerous 

acanthopores and inflected zocecial apertmes, and totally different internal struc

ture. The second, Callopora persimil'is, differs so widely in its internal structure 

that it will be sufficient to refer the student to the figures on plate XXII. Other 

species presenting more or less superficial resemblance might be menu'Oned, but I 

cannot regard it as necessary, since with the aid of thin sections the student will 

have no trouble in distinguishing them. 

Formation and locality .-Upper third of thc Trenton shales, near Cannon Falls, Minnesota. The 
species probahly occurs in the sarne heds at St. Paul. 

Mus. Reg. No. 8123. 

-1 6 

! 
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ll lOJlloLI'ya. sllllilis. 

lToMO'flnPA SIMILI Foard. 

PLA.Tt;; xx. PlGS. 28-33. 

Homoil'ypa similis FOORD, I 83. ConLr i. Micro-Pal. Cambro-Si l. Rucks, Canada, p. 10. 

Zoarium of medium ize, ramo e, the branches subcylindrical or compressed, 

4 to 10 mm. in diameter, li viding at unequal intervals, often irregularly, occasion

all y even anastomosing. Surface without monticules, but usually exhibiting well 

marked . ubstellate spots, consisting of aggregations of In.rge, thick-walled cells, in 

many cases surrounding a minutely granulose central space. Zocecial apertures 

more or Ie s oblique, the degree lepend ing upon age, appearing thin-walleu and 

:wgubr wbeu in a good state of preservation, but much smaller and ovate, and 

seemingly with much tbicker wall, when slightly worn; about twelve in 3 mm. 

l\iesopores wanting, acantbopores small, inconspicuous superficially. When per-

fectly preserved the walls are minutely granulose. 
Internal cha.1'acter: Tangential ections will present a variety of appearances 

depending upon the age of the specimen sectioned, and the distance from the sur

face. In the central or deeper parts of a section prepared from an old example 

(plate XX, fig. 32), the zocecia bave thin walls, each will have a well-defined cysti

phragm, or, if too deep to show the end walls distinctly, will be crossed by three or 

four straight and curved lines, representing both cystiphragms and diaphragms. 

From tbis condition we pass gradually into stages in which the walls are thickened, 

tbe cy tiphragm filled up more or less completel.y and their ends drawn out 

and a.round so as to enclose a cOIDj!laratively small ovate open space. At the setme 

time the walls ass ume a minutely grannlar cbaracter, while at many of the angles 

of junction a larger dark spot (acantbopore) is to be detected. These stages are 

illustrated in figures 32 and 30. The lower half of the latter represent s an unusual 

condition, in having the original wall undefined. It should be remembered that very 

few seGtions will show more than the first stage, and that, on account of the brevity 

of the peripheral region and the obliquity of the zocecial t ubes, it is at all times 

rather difficult to prepare really satisfactory tangential sections. 

Figures 29 and 31 illustrate vertical sections taken from fully mahured examples, 

the first from Cauada, the second from Minnesota . These and other sections show 

that the tubes bend outward very gradually; that they are tabulated throughout, 

with the diaphragms from one to three times their diameter apart in the axial region. 

As they near the periphery the clia,phragms become oblique and curved and then pass 

over into series of cystiphragms and short, crowded c1iaphragms, with from twelve 
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to sixteen of the latter in 1 mOl. The most peculiar feature of the species, perhaps, 

is the solid filliug of tbe cystiphragms near tbe surface. 'l'bis is, however, a. pecu

liarity that is not shown to advantage except in sections of old examples. 

Foord's figures of this species (op. cit.) are not eutirely satisfactory, thougb uffi

ciently so to make the identity of the Minne ota exampJes referred to it a matter of 

high probability. Still, in making the identification I relied chiefly upon the cbar

acters of a Canadian example kindly furnished me by the author of the species. 

The obliquity of the zocccial apertures, and the substellate surface spots will 

serve to distinguish the species from associated forms, while its peculiar internal 

structure sepa.rates it from all otbers known to me. The affinities of the species 

are somewbat doubtful, but it is certainly not related very closely to H. ohliqua 
Uiri()h, of the Cincinnati group. 

Fon"cttio1l ct1ld lowUty.- Th e types are from the Trentoo limustone at Ottawa, Canada. In ~nnne
uta the species is an abunda nt fuss il in tbe Galena shal es, ill the upper beds especially, at several local

iti es in Goodhue couuty, and at St. Paul, Mionesota. 

11["8. Reg. Nos. 7636, 8021, 043,8058. 

HOMOTRYPA OALLOSA, n. sp. 

PLA'l 'E XX, FIOS. 15·21. 

Zoarium irreguhlrly ramose, less than 80 mm. high; branches generally some

what compressed, 6 to 12 mm. wide, 5 to 10 mm. thick. Surface with moderately 

distinct clusters of large cells, sometimes raised into low monticules. Zocccial aper

tures subangular, neftrly or quite direct, enclosed by rathertbick, ridge-shaped walls; 

thirteen or fourteen in 3 mm. Mesopores wanting. Acanthopores small, inconspic

uous superficially. 
Internal characters: In tangential ections tbe most striking features are (1) tbe 

thickness and minute structure of the walls (see figs. ]6 ~Lnd 21) and (2) the com

parative straightness of the inner edge of tbe 0ystiphragms. In the Minnesota 

specimens the latter seem to project a little farther across the zooocial cavity, while 

tbe walls are nniformly a little heavier and the zooocia sometimes a trifle larger 

than in the Kentucky form. 
In vertical sections the tubes bend outward gradually, and are tabulated through

out, remotely and irregularly in the axial region, where only diaphragms occur, and 

more crowded, also consisting chiefly of cystipbragms, in the peripheral region. On 

plate XX, fig. 19 shows the character of the tubes near the center of the brauch, 

while figs . 17 and 18 illustrate their usual appearance in the outer fourtb of the 

diameter. In other parts of the same sections the short diaphragms crossing the 
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tubes from the serie& of cystiphragms to the oppos ite wall, are still preserved almost 

to -the surface. That they are often wanting, as shown in the figures, is probably due 

to imperfect preservation. 
This pecies is clearly distinct from all the preceding. Its relations seem to be 

with H. cUl'vata of the Cinciunati group. Huperficially it resembles Monticnlipo'/'a 

arborea Ulrich, a form that is as ociated with it not only in lI'linnesota bnt also in 

Kentucky. That species is separated by its smaller cells and finely granu lose wall . 

Iuternally they are quite distinct. 
/<'o1''/1!wtion uncllocal;ty.- Galena balcs, nea l' Cannon F<111s, Minnesot>1; sb>1lcs o( the Trcnton group 

at Burgin and Fmnkfort, Kentucky. 

Genu PRA.SOPORA., Nicholson and Ethridge, jun . 

PI'USOf.}Ol'a, NICLlOLSON and 
E'I' IlRID OE:, jun ., 1877 , Ann. and Mag. Nat. Rist., e r. 4, vol. xx. p. 38; 

1 79, NlcnOL ON, Pal. Tab. llorals, p. 32-1, and 1881, "Gonus Monti
cul ipora," pp. 102 and 202; 1882, ULRlcn, Jour. Cin. Soc. N!lt. iliot., 
vol. v, p. 153, <1nd 1890, Gool. Smv. Ill., vol. viii, p. 37 J; J887, FOEllSTE, 
Bnll. Sci. Lab . Dcnnison Univ., vol. ii, p. 170. 

Zoaria fanning conical, hemispheric, discoid or inegular masses; at other 

times growing in thin expansions; usually free in the adult state, with a wrinkled 

epithecal covering upon the lower concave 01' flat side. Zocecial tubes prismatic or 

cylindrical, thin-walled, partially separated from each other, occasionally completely 

isolated by smaller angular meso pores, best seen in young specimens and thin trans

verse sections, and perhaps always smaller and less readily distinguishable at the 

surface of mature or old examples. Acanthopol'es usually present, but in most cases 

neither numerous nor strong. Cystiphragms in all the zocecial tubes. Diaphragms 

cro,*ded in the mesopores. 
Type : P. gmyro Nicholson and Ethridge. 
This is one of the best characterized genera of paleozoic Bryozoa. The species 

moreover are most of them common fossils and widely distributed, so that the genus 

is also important in a geological sense. Most of the species are restricted to t he 

Trenton rocks, and only one, P. pa1'1nula Foerste, of the Clinton of Ohio, is as yet 

known from strata above the top of the Lower Silurian. 
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P RASOPORA SIMULA'rRIX Ulrich. 

P LATE XVI. FIG S. 1- 10. 

Prasopor a si rnula l1'ix OLR ICIl, I 86. FOllrteenth An n Rl'p. Geo\. Na t. Hi t . Surv. fllin n., p, 85. 

Zoarium di scoid in the youuger stages, becoming hemi. pheric or subconi ca.l with 

age ; occasionally the central part of the upper surface is drawn out, an.] in a few 

instances bas been observed even to divide into two branch-like lobes. The last 

conditiou s, a well as various other irregular developments, are to be considered as 

abnormal. Base more or less concave, usually with a central cicatrix of attachment 

beyond which it is covered with a concentrically striated and wrinkled epitbeca. 

Upper surface celluliferous. Hight of zoariu m varyiug from 5 mm. or less to 50 m m. 

or more; di ameter from 10 to over 100 mm. Zomcia wit h direct, subcircular aper

tures, thin wall s, those of neighboring cells generall y in contact except at the angles 

of junction, the latter being occupied by angular mesopores of variable though usu

ally small size. In the youngest specimens the zomcia are the roundest and the 

interspaces, occupied by the mesopores, the widest, while in the oldest the opposite 

conditions prevail. More or less conspicuous clusters of cells of larger size than 

the average occur at intervals of nearly 4 mm ., measuring from center to center. 

Between these cells the mesopores are commonly more numerous than elsewhere, 

and in nearly all cases constitute aggregations of vari able extent and sub tell ate 

form. These aggregations are unusually large and conspicuous in the var. orientalis 

to be mentioned presently. In many cases, chiefly old examples, the mesopores 

between the zomcia occupying the intermacular spaces might be overlooked, 

although, as shown by thin sections, they are reall y numerous even there. Diam

eter of an ordinary zomcium about 0.25 mm., wit h an ave rage of eleven in 3 m m. 

Those forming the clusters vary in size, generall y, from 0.25 to 0.38 mm., bnt in the 

val'. o1'ientalis a few in each may attain a diameter of 0.48 mm . Acanthopores 

wanting. 
Internal chamctm's : These, as shown in over on e hundred thin sections, a re 

very constant in all the essential parts. In tangential sections the for m of the 

zomcial tubes varies from perfectly ci rcuh"Lr to polygonal, their walls in most cases 

being very thin, and the cavity of each inte r ected by the crescentic edges of one 01.' 

more cystiphragm.'. The opening left by the cystiphragms is generall y lateral and 

of 'bi-convex shape, occasionally it is subcent rall y situated and oval, but more co m

monly two or more cYfltiphragms combine to give it a subtriangular fo rm. An 

abnormali ty is som etimes met with in the conflu ence of two zomcia (see lower r ight

hanel corner of fi g. 9) . The zOOJcia are in contact with each other oul y iu part, 
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perhaps only at limited point, the inter paces left between them being occupied by 

the mall mesopores. These vary somewhat in number, and more so in size, but are 

always docidedly angnlar. At iu tervals they are collected into substella.te maculr:e 

of greater or less extent, and in the immed iate vicin ity of these the zorecia are of 

appreciab ly hU'ger size than elsewhere. No evidence whate\'er of acallthopores has 

been detected. 
In ve rtical sections the cystiphragms form continuous series on one or both 

sides of the tubes, according as they extended all around the circumferenoe or 

embraced only a portion of same, while an eq ual number of straight diaphragms 

crosses the remaining portion of the tube. In the Kentucky, Tennessee, and 

Minnesota form of the specie the tabulation of the tubes is more uniform and 

crowded than in the Canadian and New York variety, for which the name 

o1'ienialis is proposed. In the former the cystiplll'agm average sixteen Or seven

teen in 2 mm., while iu the latter the average does not exceed thirteen, and in 

some cases is not over ten in that space. In the me opores t he diaphragms are 

simple, and average about eighteeu in 1 mm. for the typ ical form, and twelve for 

val'. ol"ienialis. 

Variety ORIENTALIS, 11. val'. 

PLATE XVI, li'lO S. 1,2 , 6, 7. 

Monticulipora.; (Diplotl'ypa) whiteavesi (part.) Nicholson, I ; 9. Pa l. T ab. Corals , p. 316. 

This subordinate name i proposed for the ea tern variety of the species. It is 

di,'tingnished from the typical form by the greater extent and distinctness ot the 

substellate macul r:e, the greater size attain ed by the zorecia in the immediate 

vicinity of the maculm and the less compact tabulation of the zorecia and the 
mesopores. 

This species may really be the one referred to by Vanuxem iu 1842 (Geol. 3d 

Dist. N. Y. p. 46), when he speaks of "The Puffball favosite (Favosites lycopodites)" 

as bei ng highly characteristic and in great numbers in the Trenton limestone of 

New York. He adds, "it is found also in the lower part of the Utica slate, where it 

ends," and that" it is equally abundant :tt Frankfort, Kentucky, where it received 
the name of T1'ianisites Cl~ffol"di." 

The name ~avosites or Chcetetes lycope1'Clon (equivalent to Vanuxem's FctVosites 
lycopodites) is generally credited to Say, but no description of the form was ever 

published by him, and the first known of the so-called species under that name is 
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found i.n vol. i., Pal. .N. Y., 1847, in wh ich Hall devotes nearly two plates to the 

illnstration of its supposed variabi lity. r might point out some of the now only too 

ev ident incongruities in the assemblage of form s so placed by that even then experi

enced observer, but it would be more th~\I1 useless, since, if such a name has any 

claim whatever to stand, we must go back to Yanuxem's lycopodites, because it has 

priority not only of publication but also in the matter of illustration. 

Professor H. A. Nicholson has given hi s views on the value of these equivalent 

names in his work on "The Genus ~Ionticulipora," p. 8, 1881, and as my own conclu

.·ions on the points at issue agree thorough ly with his I cannot do hetter than quote 

his excellent statement of the facts : " My object in mentioning this in this I lace is 

twofold. On the one hand, there are few corals which have been more commonly 

quoted ' by American geolog i~ts and paleontologi. ts than Chcetetes lycoperdon Say, or 

ehcetetes tycopodites Yanuxem; and it would therefore be very desirable to establi sh, 

if possible, the precise nature and characters of the form to be understood by this 

name, though I am not aware that this ha ever been sati. factorily accomplished. 

On the other hand, I wi h to record the opinion that the generally laudable desire of 

preserving an old name, where th is is po 'sible, may sometimes be carried too far, 

and that this is, in my view, an instance in point. No definition of Cltcetetes lycopod

ites Yanuxem, which can be regarded as in any sense a definition, was given by its 

original author, or has since been supplied by any subsequent observer, while it is 

certain that this name (or the equi valeut C. lycoperdon Say) has been n.pplied by 

different writers to wholly different form s."* "Nor, in the case of a gen us like Mon

ticuliporct, where external form goes for 0 little, can Yanuxem's original figure, 

however good, be regarded as sati sfactory proof as to the species upon which he 

really fouuded the name in question. Under these circumstances, therefore, I 

think as I think about .. uch names as F'avosites .fib1·osrt Goldf., and various other 

similar titles, that it would be a real gain to scieuce if there could be a general 

agreement that designations of this kind- published, in the first place, with wholly 

insufficient definitions, and subsequently employed by others in widely different 

senses-should be dropped altogether, and that no attempt .. hould be made to 

revive them." 
1'0 show the inadequacy of Vanuxem's fi gure, which shows absolutely nothing 

beyond the tubular structure of a hemispheric bryozoan mn.ss, I have drawn tbe 

accompanying illu. tration of the iutel'lJal structure of foUl' hemispheric species, 

all of them from t he rrrenton and supplementing those fignred ou pln.tes XVI n.nd 

XYII. 

--.~OU l d like La a.dd 11 01'0 that. I t. would not be d lflicul L LO show Llmt. 'i iucc lSI:! n o loss \,11 :1,11 Oll t) h llnd l'ccl d isLin

guisblLU!O f,'otn s have bcc l1 includ ed uudol' t.uis lodefluilo gO Ll on1.l designation . E . O. U, 
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FlO. 15. a a nd b. vertical and t ransverse sections of Pl'aSOP01'a selwyni Nicholson, Trenton limestone, 
Ottawa, Caoada: c aod d, sim il ar sections of P1'aSOP01'a ocula.ta Foord, Galena shal es, neal' Cal~n o n Falls, 
Minneso ta; e :LOcI r similar sections of Jlfesotl'ypa quebeceltsis Ami, sp., Treoton limestone, Little Falls , 
N. Y. : g and h, sim ilar secbions of MesotT'lJpa whiteavesi N icholson, sp., Trenton limes tone, Ottawa, Cao. 
All the fi gures a rc xl . 

Indeed, there are at least ten hemispheric species, to anyone of which the ()q:ig

nal of Vanuxem's figure might have belonged. Most of the e are species of Pmsopom 

and ]1e~oll'ypa , but I do not in the least doubt that Vanuxem, as well as all the other 

early workers in geology, would have included under one specific name, and perhaps 

dill, also species of Leptot1'Y1JCt, Monot'l'ypa, and even C1'epipo1'Ct, having a similar mode 

of growth. In the absence of his illustrated specimen, and the utter impossibility of 

deciding permanently to which of these various forms it belonged, it seems to me 

not only desirable but necessary to drop the names lycopodites and lycoperdon, so far 

as their appli cation to fo sil s of the types in question is concerned. 

FOI'1na tion and locali/qJ.--The typ ical forlD of the spocies is one of the most abundant and character
istic fo s il s of t he shaly part of the Trenton grou p of ccntral Kentucky. It OCCur also at Nashville, 
'.renne ee, aocl in t he Galena limestone at Neenah ancl Oshkosh, Wi consin, and Decorab, Iowa. In 
Minnesota it is abund,wt in the upper third of the T"nton shales at St. Paul, and ratber rarely at otber 
localities in t he state. Also in the upper Pl1l't of the Gal~na sbales at Kenyon and other pOints in 
Gooclhue coun ty . The exact horizon or certain specimen ' ill tbe state collection labeled Minneapolis, 
Lanesuoro and Mantol'vill e, is somewbat doubtful. Tbe I'a l'i ety o1'ientalis is COlDlllon in the 'rrentonlime
stolle at Ottawa, l:'etcrhQl'O, and other local it ies in C~lnada, aocl a t Trenton Falls, New York. 

Mus R eg. Nos. 40~1 , 5124, 55:32, 5986·5988, 0786, 7570 , 7571. 
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PRASOPORA OONTIG U A Ulrich. 

PLA'llE XVl. F' TOS, 24- 26 

Pmsopo"a conti01<a ULRlC n , 1886. Fourteenth Ann. Rep. Geo l. Nat. n iSb. Surl'. Minn ., p. 87. 

Zoal'ium hemisp heric, base fiat or slightly concave, usually les~ than 30 mm. in 

diameter. Zocecia with very thin walls and polygonal apertl1l'e8, ten or eleven of 

the average size in 3 mOl. CluRters of zOCDcia., ,'ome of them attaiuing a diameter 

of 0.37 mm .} occur at inter vals of a little l~ss thau 4 mm. Me::iopores comparatively 

few, often difficul t to detect at the surface. 

Inte1'nal stntctzt1'e: Tangential sections show that the zOCDcial walls are polygonal 

and very thin, with neighboring cell s in contact, except at many of the angle, of 

junction, these being occupied by one 0 1' two small mesopores. The latter often 

form very inconRpicuous clusters at the center of the groups of large zocecia, but 

in the intermediate spaces not over half of t he angles of junction between the 

ordinary zocecia are occupied by meso pores. A few very small acanthopores are 

developed. The opening left by the cystiphragms i generall y of ovate form and 

more often eccent.ric than central in its position within the tube cavity. 

Vertical sections are peculiar chiefly because they exhibit a marked decrease in 

t he number of mesopol'es when compared with other species of the genus. 

This form is closely related to P. simulat1"ix, and perhaps should be classed as a 

var iety of that species. The distinguishing features are (1) the much smaller num

ber of mesopores, (2) thinner walls, (3) the presence of small acanthopores, and (4) a 
• somewhat greater crowding of the cystiphragms, these averaging over tweuty in 

2 m m. More pecimens are necessary bl3fore the constancy, a nd, therefore, val ue, of 

these differences can be eRtabl issed fu lly. The ame species, very slightly modif;ied, 

occurs at Cincinnati, Ohio, about three hunch'eel feet above the Ohio river bed. 

F01'1nation and locality.- Tbe Min nesota spec imens a re believed to have been rounel e it her in t he 
upper part or tbe Trcnton sbales or in th Galena shale, at local iti es in Goodhue a ncl Dakota counti es. 

1J,fus. R eg. Nos. 5301, 5534, 5989. 

PRASOPORA CONOIDEA Ul1·ich . 

PLA TE X V J. F'TO , 11-15, 

Prasopora conoidea ULH ICll . 1 G. Fourteent h Ann. Rep. G oJ. Nat. llis t. SUI'\' . MinD., p. 7. 

Zoarium generally depressed-con ical, with the bight a little more than half the 

diameter' at other times subhemispherical; bight varying hom 4 to 16 mill. , tlJ e 

diamete r 'from 8 to 20 mID. Undet· surface . rather deeply concave, wrinkled concen

trically, with a small cen tral scar. ' Upper surface cell ul iferous and presen ting, at 

'I 

-
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interval s of abont 3 mm., more or less prominent monticnles, whose summits usnally 

appear sub olid or miuutely pitted ; their lopes are occupied by zocecia above the 

average iu size. Zocecial n,pertures subcircular, eleven or twelve of tho e of the 

ordinary size in 3 mm. Mesopores abuudant, in mo t cases ren,di ly di , tinguishable 

at the surface with the aid of a good lens. Acanthopores small , inconspicuous. 

Iniel'llal chaTacte1's: These require no detail ed description, being brought out 

uffi ciently in fig . 14 and 15. Compared with those of i simnlat'rix Ulrich, we find 

that the zocecial wall s are thinner, the m'esopores rather more abnndant, and that 

small acant hopores, one or more to each ZOceCiulU, are present, these structures being 

absent in P. simnlat1'ix, The tabulation of both sets of tubes is also more compact, 

the average number of diaphragms in the mesopores in 1 mm. being about thirty, 

and the cystiphragms in the zocecial tubes over twenty-five in 2 mm. In the latter 

re pect the species is nearer P. contigua Ulrich, from which it is distinguished by its 

smaller size, more conical form, tuberculated surfac,e, and more numerous mesopores. 

More than five hunch'ed specimens show that the snbconical form, more or less 

developed monticules, the strongly concave base, and the small size of the zoarium 

are persistent characters, sufficing to distinguish the species almost at a glance from 

other forms of the genus. 

Formati on and locality.- R estri cted to tbe upper tbird of the Trenton shales, occurring rather 
rarely at St. Paul , bu~ mOI'e abu nda ntly at several locali t ies in Goodhue coun ty . Tbe bes ~ locality is a t 
Ox[ord Mill S, near Oannon Falls. 

• 

M1ts. R eg. Nos. 34 3, 7622, 8024, 8037. 

PRASO PORA SELWYNI Nicholson. 

P LATE X VI. FlG S. ](\-]7. 

M onticu lipora (Diplotl7Jp a) whiteavesii (part.) NrcIToLSON, 1879. Pal. T ab. Corals, p. 316. 
MonticlLlipo1'a (Pmsopo1'a) se l lVyni i Nlcn oLsoN, 1881. " Tbe Genus Mout iculipora," p. 206. 

Zoarium discoid, subconical, or hemispheric, rarely more than 30 mm. high, and 

in most cases varying between 40 and 90 mm. in di,tmetel'. Base flat or gently con

cave, the epithecal plate striated or wrinkled concentrically. Surface characters of 

the Minnesota specimens obliterated through weathering, the only one still distin

guishable being the substell ate macula!. Their specific characters, however, are 
clearly determinable by means of thin sections. 

Tangential sections are not materially different from those of P. simulat?-ix 

Ulrich. As a rule the zocecial walls are a little thinner, and the mesopOl'es of larger 

size. But vertical sections, as may be seen by comparing figs. 1 to 5 with 16 on plate 

XVI, are quite different. The tabulation of the tubes is on the whole less compact, 
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but the principal peculiarity is found in the cystiphragms, these appearing as series 

of semicircular lines, each distinct from the other, on one 01' both sides of the zocccial 

tubes. In the latter case they are arranged alternately. About three cystiphragms 

occur on each side iu 1 mm., wh ile in the same distance six or seven diaphragms 

cross the space left by them. This is the usual arrangement of the cystiI hragms, 

but in many of the tubes they also form loose connectiug series very much as in 
• P. similatl'ix, var. o1'ientalls (see plate XVI, fig. 2). 

This species is certainly distinct from P. simttlat1'ix, the isolated condition of 

the cystiphragms being too striking a featnre to be considered as less than specific. 

Foord's P. (~ffinis and P. oculata, the first especiall y, are closer relatives, having like

wise the cystiphragms isolated and not form ing continuous series. The first, a 

smaller species, with no macul a'l, and couical instead of semicircul ar cystiphragms, 

is known as yet only from Canada.* P.octtlatn, however, ha' been found in Minne
sota, and is described on a succeeding page. 

Formation and locality.-Dr. Nicholson'S types of the pecies are from the Trenton limestone of 
Peterhoro' , OntariO. Foord says Lhe species" is very abuochwt throughouL the Trenton formaLion or 
Canada." Also that it ha been fOllnd in the upper bods of the Chazy, at Nepea n, nea l' Ottawa. The 
Minnesota specimens were coll ected by the author in the upper part of the Galena sha les oea r Can non 
Falls. It is there assoc iated with U ontic ulipo1'a g1'CJ.ncl'is Ulrich, a nother mass ive but ma re il' I'egularly 
growing form, that was >1t ((rst believed to be restri cted to the top of t he lowel' limestone. 

PRASOPORA INSU LARIS, n. sp . 

PLATE XVI , FIGS. l S-2:J. 

Zoarium small, discoid, plano- or concavo-convex, commonl y from 15 to 20 mm. 

in diameter and 5 or 6 mm. in hight. In a very large example these dimensions are 

respectively 28 and 12 mm., while in the smallest seen they are 1.5 and 0.5 mm. 

Under surface with a central scar, and beyond it delicate radiating lines, fine con

centric stria'l, and, at intervals indicating stages of growth, stronger wriukles. Very 

often the zoaria are evidently made up of distinct superimposed layers, but these are 

not usually distinguishable internally. Upper or convex surface without monticules, 

but exhibiting, at intervals of about 4 mm., distinct clusters of large zOCBcia. Gen

erally, at the center of each of these clusters, the mesopores which are small and in 

nearly all cases just about numorous enough to isolate the zOCBcia, are gathered into 

gl'OUpS of varying size. ZOCBcial apertures circular, those in the clusters attaining a 

diameter: of 0.4 mm., while those of the smaller size in the inter-macu lar spaces 

average about 0.22 mm ., with eleven or twelve in 3 mm. 

-.Slnce \V1'ILlug till s n Dum bel' or specimens of p, a.DLnis WO I'O coltccLcd lI el\, l' On.unou Ji'alls In Lb e UPDO,' pa., '1. o f th e 
Galena. stw .les, ussoclat.cd with speoies ot NemlLtopora and Arllll'oclema (I.I'IlIatum, 

• 

li 
I 
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Internal cliamcters: The first peculiarity to be noticed in tangential sections is 

the relatively great abundance of the mesopores. In most specimens they form a 

complete ring around the zorecia, and it is chiefly the large cells in the clusters that 

are occasionally in contact at limited points. The zorecial walls are thin, and in 

one section have the peculiar tubular structure hown in fig. 21. The cystiphragms 

are more numerous and extend to a less .distance from the walls than in any other 

American pecies. The opening left by them is of various shapes, generally sub

angular, and often remo ved from the w alls. True acanthopores have not been 

detected. 

In vertical sections the abundance of the mesopores, the narrowness of the 

cy tiphragms, and the unusual crowding of the tabulation in both sets of tubes, 

are the distinctive features. In the mesopores the average number of diaphragms 

in 1 mm. is over twenty-five, while the cystiphragms may number as high as twenty 

in 1 mm., t hough the average is not likely to be over fifteen in that space. 

F igures 18 and 19 represent one of two examples that may prove distinct. In 

tangential sections it differs in the greater si71e of the mesoporeR, and in the different 

appearance of the cystiphragms. In vertical sections the cystiphragms are less 

crowded and extend farther inward, while the mesopores here and there change 

into vesicles, a peculiarity that has not been observed in the usual form of the 

species. Provisionally the doubtful form may he distinguished as var. filmorens·is. 

This sper,ies is readily recognized by its small size and discoid shape. When 

studied by means of thin sections it cannot be confounded with any other known 
to me. 

For·m.ation and locality.-Thi s is probably the com monest and most characteristic rossil of t be 
Galena sbales, baving been found in greater or less abu nda nce at nearly every local ity in the state 
wbere tbat borizon is known to be exposed . Tbe "pecies also occurs in t he Ga lena at tbe quarries n ar 
Neenah, WisconSin, and at Decorab, I owa. Var. ji.lm01·en.,·is seems to bave come [!"Om a lower horizon at 
Founta in a nd P reston, both in F illmore cou nty. 

]lfus . Reg. Nos. 310, 5991, 5992. 7569, 7601, 7611 , 7628, 7637 , 7644, 7666, 8057; var. ji. lmorensis. 5990 . 

PRASOPORA OCULATA Foord. 

Fl O. 15. c. fl, PAGE 24 . 

Prasopora ocu/ata FOORD, 1883. Contri. Micro·Pal. Cambro·Sil. ROCkS, Ca n. , p. II. 

Zoarium a thin, discoidal expansiou, 15 to 30 mm. iu diameter, and from 1 to 3 

mm. in thickness. Of the Minnesota examples none is thicker than 2 mm., and all 

a re nearly 25 mm. in diameter. Under surface flat or gently concave, and marked 

with mOl"e or less strong wrinkles of growth, and sometimes with very fin e rad iating 

lines. Upper snrface celluli ferou ,exhibiting subsolid macnhB (clusters of mesopores) 
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at intervals of about 3 mm., each a mm. or more in diamer,el'. 8uITound ing these 

the surface is depressed to a variable degree, and occupied by augular zomcial 

apertures of comparatively large size and very few meso pores. The average cliam

eter of these zomcia is about 0.28 mm. On the rounded ridges between the depres

sions th~ zomcial apertures are circular and smaller, averaging about 0.2 mm. in 

diameter; here they are also completely surrounded by a row of small mesopores. 

Internal characters,' The tangentia.l section figured on page 248 shows in the 

upper half one of the maculGB with the large zomcia surrounding it and occupying 

the depressed hexagonal surface spaces. Between these zomcia the meso pores are 

very few, but farther out, in spaces representing the ridges (lower third of figure), 

the mesopores usually completely isolate the, here also smaller, zomcia from each 

other. Acauthopores are wanting . . 

In vertical sections (fig. 15c) the maculGB appeal' as numerous, small, subequa.l, 

closely tabulated tubes. One or two similar mesopores OCCill' between many of the 

zomcia in the inter· macular spaces. In the zomcial tubes the transverse partitiQns 

are quite different. The appearance of the cystiphragms depends upon the direction 

in wbich the section pa 'ses through them. When thi. is at r ight angles they appear 

(see the central tube of the three shown in the figure) as narrow loops projecting 

inward from the walls. Sometimes a complete diaphl:agm passes between each pail'. 

A variety of appearances, some of them shown in the figure, resu lt when the section 

passes t hrough the cystiphragms at other than a right angle. 

This species is read ily distinguished from its associate, P. insulcwis Ulrich, as well 

as from all the other species of the genus known to me, by the division of the surface 

into sub hexagonal depressed spaces. The zoarium is also unusually thin, while the 

internal structure is peculiar enough to be distinguished at once, even from its 

nearest allies, P. affirtis Foord, and P. selwyni Nicholson. Still, I am not fully satis

fied that the form is in all cases to be distinguished specifically from P. affinis, small 

specimens of which have recently been found associated with it. 

FO"mation and locality.-Rather rare in tbe Galena shales at several localities in Goodhue cOllnty, 
Minnesota. The types 01' tLe pecies are from ~be equ ivalent Trenton limestone at Ottawa, Canada. 

Mus. Reg . No. 7625. 

PRASOPORA LENTIOULARIS, n. Sp. 

PLATE XV [1. FIGS . 2'2-2';. 

Zoarium small, lenticular, beginning its growth upon foreign bodies, as far as 

observed, about 12 mm. in diameter and 1 mm. thick. Zomcial apertures regularly 

al'l'anged, oval, twelve 01' thirteen in 3 mm., each of the smaller 01' average size 

0.18 by 0.23 mm. In the clu3ter3 a few of the la,rgd3t ml.Y attain a siz'l of 0.35 by 
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0.28 mOl. Zocccial walls very thin, in contact at limited points, yet leaving compar

atively large and ea il y distingultihed interspaces, which, because the prevailing 

arrangement of the apertures is quincuncial, are commonly bounded by four coucave 

sides. In most cases each of these spaces is occupied by a single mesopore, averaging 

0.1 mm. in width and a little more in length. Mesopores but little if at all more 

numerous in the clusters than elsewhere. They may be however i:L little larger and 

less regular in -hape. Acanthopores appareutly wanting. 
This species may be nearly related to P. simulat1"ix Ulrich, but it is not its 

yo ung. This is shown best by thin sections, but the smaller size and more oval 

shape of the zocccial apertures, the absence of maculre, and the larger size and dif

ferent shape of the interspaces, alone are sufficient in discriminating between them. 

Comparing internal characters these differences are emphasized, while another point 

is added in the greater sel aration of the diaphragms in the mesopores. Tangential 

sections are a little like those of P. insltlm"is, var. jilmorensis, but the zocecia in that 

species are completely isolated, and the tabulation of both sets of tubes much more 

crowded. It seems to me that Aspidopora pamsitica Ulrich, is more closely related, 

but differs sufficiently in its parasitic growth, more closely tabulated mesopores, and 

in possessing small acanthopores. 

Fonnation and locality.-Rnre in t he upper thi rd of ~he T renton shales at St. Paul, Minn esota. 

Geuns ASPLDOPORA, Ulrich. 

A.'l,iclol'ora, ULHlcn, 1882. Jour. Oin . Soc. N"t. Hist. , vol: v, p. 155; 1890, Gool. Sur. Ill., vol. viii, p. 373. 

ZoariUlll consisting of one, or two or more superimposed, thin expansions, each 

1 mm. or less thick, rarely parasitic, generally free, with an epithecal covering on 

t he concave lower side; typically composed, according to age, of from one to many 

subequal parts, each gently convex, with the zocecia increasing in size from their 

margins to near their centers. Mesopores nnmerous, largest and best seen exter

nally in the younger stages. Acanthopores usually present, always small. Dia

phragms horizontal and closely set in the mesopores, usually wanting in the zocecial 
tubes, but one or more cystiphragms occnr in most of the latter. 

Type: A. aTeolata Ulrich, Utica horizon, Cincinnati group. 

This genus is so closely related to p,.asopora, Nich. and Ethr., jr., that for some 

t ime I have considered the propriety of dropping the name in favor of theirs. But, 

as I could not arrive at a wholly satisfactory conclusion, it seemed best to retain the 

genus till we can learn more of the developmental history of this section of the 
1I1onticulipol'idce, 

• 
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Taking Aspidopom in the sense above described, there is only one character 

(the otber peculiarities being dependent upon it) that will dist inguish it from 

Prasopo1'Ct, namely, the thinness of the zoarial expansion and the consequent brevity 

of the zocccial tubes. That this is the mature cJndition of the zoaria is proved by 

finding hundreds of examples of some of the species, not one of which exceeds 1 mm . 

in thickness, though many of them may be over 25 mm. in diameter. Some may 

consist (see plate XVH, fig 17) of several layers in contact at limited points but 

really quite distinct from each other, and thus showing that, beyond the develop

ment of the ind ividual layers, the method of growth is not the same as in P1·asop01·a. 

In that genus the tubes, though perhaps presenting many immatme and mature re

gions or layers, are continuous throught the zoarium, eveu if it he over 50 mm. in 

t hickness. The tabulation of the two sets of tubes is essentially the same in the 

two genera, excepting that in Aspidopom it is altogether as in the immature regions 

of a P1'Ctsopom.* Perhaps some significance is to be attached also to the fact that 

on ly a few cystiphragms and no straight diaphragms occur in the zorecial tubes. 

Seven species are referred to AS}J'idopo1'Ct as now defined. The next described, 

A. -pa1'Ctsitica, is the oldest, and occurs in the lower and midclle thirds of the Trenton 

shales. This species is also one of the earliest known phases of the type of stl'Ucture 

t hat at this time was evidently being rapidly differentiated into true Pmsopora and 

Mesot1·YPCt. Before we can fully understand the relations of these groups of species 

to each other it is necessary to discover the more primitive forms that are to 

be expected in the Chazy. The second species, A . elegctntula, occurs in the Galena 

shales, and the five remaining, A . a1'eolata Ulrich, A. newbe1''I'yi Nicholson, sp., A. caly

cula (James) Nich., sp., A . eccent1'icct Jallles, sp., and an undescribed species, in the 

lower two hundred feet of strata at Cincinnati, Ohio. 

A SPIDOPORA PARASITIC A Ul·rich. 

PLATE XV(I, FIGS. 2U·32. 

Aspidopol'a pa..asitica (part.) UL l{lCll, 1886. Fourteenth Ann. Rep. Goal. Nat. Ris t. Su rv. MinLl. , p. 90. 

Zoarium parasitically attached to shell s, St1'eptelas'lnct projltndltrl'! Conrad, and 

other foreign bodies, upon which it forms very thin, Rubcircular 01' irregular 

patches, 10 to 20 mm. in diameter, and 0.5 mm. or less in thickness. Zorecial walls 

very thin, apertures oval 01' circular, arranged in regular cm ved series around 

groups of cells distinctly larger than the average; eleven or twelve of the latter in 
~n ) I·ev lous publiCILt.!ons on lohls genus (lve. eft.) I did oot 1l10nLion loil prcsonc of oy s tlph r.ag l'~ls bCCtH1Se those S lol·u~loli rcs 
scornedl to be w~\nti ng In I,ho loypo species. My IH"OSeut opinion 15 lolmlo the supposed dlu.phragln s fi gureci by 1110 f01" .t.t. ClI eoluta 
(01'. cit. , vol. vi, 1>.164), !HU I"oally oy st.lphmgllls. In part Incorrectly dI"Il,W11. 
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3 mm. Of these the average diameter is 0.2 mm. or a fraction more, but that of the 

largest in the clusters is commonly about 0.3 mm., though of a few it may by 0.35 

mm. Mesopores numerous, readily distinguishable even at the surface, not surround

ing the zomcia eutirely. Acanthopore very mall and inconspicuous. 

Iiltema.l chamctel's: These are faithfully and amply illu trated on plate XVII 

rendering a description lllmeCeSSal'Y. 
In my original description of the species I included another which is now sepa

rated as Mesotl'ypa (?) spinosa. While I still regard them as related forms, the result 

of a study of larger and better collections is to show that the latter is more iuti

mately connected with Mesotl'ypa infida than with the form to which I propose to 

restrict the use of the name A. pa1·asitica. I found no difficulty in distinguishing 

pecimens of the two species after discovering that they were really distinct. In 

tbe parasitica the thickness of the zoarium is constantly 0.5 mm. or less, the acan

thopores very inconspicuous, and the mesopores readily determinable under a good 

lens. Tn the spinosa, ou the contrary, the zoal'ium may attain a thickuess of over 

2 mm., the mesopores are scarcely distinguishable at the surface, and the acantho

pores strong. Among associated parasitic species there is another that the beginner 

may find it troublesome to separate. This is the Atactop01'ella insueta, really a very 

different species, with more numerou~ acanthopol'es and less regularly distributed 

zOCDcial apertures. 

Fm'mation and locality.-Rather rare in the lower and middle third or the Trenton shales at Minne
apolis, St. Paul and Fountain, Minnesota. 

Mus. Reg. ~os . 59!J.l, 599;;. 

ASPIDoPORA ELEGANTOLA, n. Sp. 

PLATE KVll. [' IGS. 1.-21. 

Zoarium a thin, concavo-convex expansion, 25 to 33 mm. in diameter, and 0.5 

mm. or less in thickness; sometimes consisting of two or more of such layers grown 

loosely over each other. Under surface concave, with a concentrically and radially 

marked epithecal membrane. Upper or convex surface celluliferous. Zomcial aper

tures ovate, their walls thin, in contact only at limited points, the inters paces 

distinctly occupied by mesopores, all the parts nicely arranged around alusters of 

large cells. The latter are 3 or 4 mm. apart, and in most cases slightly elevated. 

Average size of ordinary zomcial apertures about 0.18 mm, by 0.25 mm., with eleven 

or twelve in 3 mm.; size of the largest in the clusters rarely exceeding 0.28 mm. by 
0.37 mm. Acanthopores wanting. 
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Inte1'nal chamctel',' 'l'hese are sufficieutly illustrated on plate XVII, but it is well 

to state that a few tubes in both vertical and tangential sections may show a . ingle 

cystiphragm at the bottom. Diaphragm. are wanting, as are acanthopo res also. 

This beautiful bryozoan is a true Asp'idopora, and is rather r.losely related to 

A. newben'yi Nicholson. sp., the only reliable or constant difference between th em 

being in the number of cystiphragm. In the present species these structures are so 

few that they may appeal' to be wanting entirely, but in Nicholson'" species they 

occur in every zocccial tube, numbering in each, according to age, from one to ten. 

Several discoidal forms are to be found in ·the same beds with A. elegantula, but none 

of them are sufficiently like it to render confusion probahle. 

Fo,·1Itatian and locality. - Rathel· rare in til e Galcna shales at St. Paul, and ocar K eo,l'on, Goodhue 
cou nty, M innesota. 

Mus. Reg. N o . 8126. 

Genus MESOTRYPA , n. gen. 

Dip/atrypa (part.) NI CHOL SON, 1879, Pal. Tab. Cor. , p. :l IZ, a nel 1881, The Ge n. Monticulipora, pp. 101 
aod 155. 

Zoal'ia hemispheric, conical. or disco idal, general ly free, with the 10"l'er urface 

covered by an epitheca. Zbcecial tubes prismatic or cy lindrical, more or Ie s sep

arated from each other by angular mesopol'es; internally with oblique and some

times funnel-shaped diaphragms, that often simulate and probably are to be regarded 

as pecnliarly modified cystiphragms. ~1.esopores becoming smaller with age, inter

sected by numeron~ diaphragms. Acanthopores generally present, "ometim e~ of 
large size. 

Type: D'iplot1'ypa inficla Ulrich. 

This genus is established for a natural group of species heretofore referred, 

erroneously, I believe, to Diplotl·ypa*. These species are D. l'egltlal'is FOOl'el , D. que

becencis Ami, D. whiteavesi Nicholson, D. patella Ulrich, the type D. il1jida, and three 

new species, 111. cliscoiclea, M. rotunda, and 111. ( ~ ) sp·inosa. To these might be added the 

Niagara D. m'ille1'i Ulrich, but as the positiou of that ~peci es is somewhat in doubt, 

it had best be left as originally placed till an opportunity offers to rework the type 

specimens. 

The affinities of the proposed genus are not with Diplotl'!Jpa but with Prasopo'/'a . 

Indeed, for some time I considered the propliiety of referring the group to PI'(fSOPOI'(f , 

yet after mature reflection the erection of a new genus was decided upon as serving 

the purposes of classification better than wo nl d have beeu d01Je by exteud ing the 

limits of that genus. 
---:;See part ii , Ooutl'1. Micro-Pld. Cnlllb,·o- 11. Rocks. Oa r!. , I) . aZ.1S00. 

-17 
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MESOTRYPA INFIDA Ulrich. 

PLATE XVI I. F l OS. I·S. 

Diplotry}Ja i nfida U LRI CH, ]886, F ourteent h Ann. Rep. Geol. Nat. IIi t. SUI'. Minn., r. 88. 

Zoarium discoid or subhemisp beric, with the base flat or coucave and partly 

covered with a co ncentricall y wrinkled epitheca ; or it may be parasitic and conform 

with the shape of the body growu upon ; hi ght or thickness from 2 to 7 mm., di ame

ter from 12 to 20 mm. ZOlBcial apertures varying from polygonal to suhcil'cular, 

the hape depending upon the number aud size of the mesopores. In some speci

men the latter are almost certain to be overlooked, the zoceci~ being angular and 

seem ingly in perfect contiguity (pI. XVIf, fi g . 8). In others they are large enough 

to constitute an obvious external feature (fig. 7). The latter condition is to be 

regarded as less matm-e t han the former, since in it the acanthopores are scarcely 

distinguishable, while they are readi ly made out where the mesopores are smallest . 

At iutervals of 3 or 4 mm. there are clu ~ ters of large zocecia varying in diameter 

from the smaller or ordinary sizes of 0.2 to 0.24 mm. to 0.4 or 0.45 mm. An average 

of eleven of the ordin ary size in 3 mm. 

Internal strltctu1'e : In vertical sections the tnbes are everywhere perpendicular 

to the basal membrance. Their walls are a little thicker than usual in species of 

the genus. In the lower part of the zoarium the mesopores with their numerous 

diaphragms are very conspicuous. In following them upward they seem to be re

duced in diameter. permitting t he zocecial tubes to come in contact with each other. 

These zones may be repeated several t imes. Diaphragms are numerous though not 

regularly distributed in the zocecial tubes. The appearances presented by them are 

exceediugly variable. Some appeal' to be horizontal and straight or slightly bowed 

down in the middle (figs. 4 a ud 6), others are obliquely curved and perhaps overlap

ping (fig. 3), while still others are funnel-shaped (tig.5). This variabil ity however 

is not a structural peculiarity, but is due to the varying angles at which the dia
phragms are cut by the section . 

Tangential sections vary according to t he depth from the surface at which they 

divide the zoariu m. In the immature region (fig. 2) we have rounded zOCBcia, almost 

completely surrounded by mesopOl'es, and small acauthopores. In the mature region 

(fig. 1) the mesopores are much smaller, the zOCBcia somewhat larger and subangular, 

and the acanthopol'es larger. In most of the zocecial cavities the obl ique and some

what funnel-shaped diaphragms are represented by curved lines, often closely sim
ulating the appearances of ordinary cystiphragms. 
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'fhe mesopores are less nl1merou s, and the tabulation of both sets of tl1bes more 

crowded tha,n in Af. whiteavesi Nicholson, sp. Tn Ar. 1'eguZ{fl'is Foord, sp ., the di a

phntgms are few in the zomcial tubes. This is li kewise trl1e of M. quebecensis A IU i, 8p., 

in which acanthopores . eem to be wanting entirely. 

Formation and locality .-Ill the m iddl e t hird 01' the T rento n shale,; at Minneapoli s , St. Paul a nd 
locali t ies in Goodh ne and F illmore counties, Minnesota . 

11["s. Reg. N o. 599~. 

ME OTRYPA (~) SPINO,'A, n. sp. 

PLA,]'E XV IT, 11'] 0 .0-12. 

ASpidopo?'C< pCl.7'Clsitica(part.) ULRle r! , 188(j. Fou rteenth Ann. n ep. Goo l. Nat. Ri st. SUI' . Minn., p. 90. 

Zoarium parasiti c, 0.5 to 6.0 mm. t hi clc Zooocia small , circular, neatly arranged 

about the clusters, twelve or thirteen of the ord inary size in 3 mm. Iuterspace~ or 

wall s rather thick, but the ab l1l1dant mesopores shown in thin section ' are rarely, if 

ever, to be made ont at the surface. This may be dne in pftrt to the large size and 

prominence ofthe acanthopores. Internally, with crowded hori zontal diaphragms in 

the mesopores and mostly obliql1e curved partitions in t he zooocial tubes. Sometimes 

a few at the bottom of the tubes a re precisely like ordinftry cystiphragms (fig. 12). 

This form seems to hold an intermed iate position between ]£. infida ftnd Aspi

dopo?'a pamsitica, differing from the first iu having smaller zooocia" thicker walls and 

stronger acanthopores, and from the second in the greater thickness of the zoarium , 

much stronger acanthopores, different tabulation of the zooociftl tubes, and in but 

rarely showing the mesopores at the su rface, these being, so far as observe I, always 

distinctl y visible at the sl1rface of A. pamsitica. AtactopO?'ella insueta, another asso

ciated parasitic species, has larger and less reg ul arl y distribl1ted zooocia, with smaller 

and more numerous acanthopores. 

F01'1nation and locality.-Pel'haps t be commonest or the para iti c B ryozoa bcculTing in t ho miclelle 
t hil'd or the 'l' renton sbales at St. Paul, Minneapoli s and othe r localiti es in Minnesota. 

Mus. Reg. No. 127. 

/I 

MESOTRYPA QUEBECENSIS Ami, sp. 

F IG. Hi. c anel f. PAGF. 24S. 

Dip/ot"ypa quebecensis Ami, 1892. OanaeJi an R ecord of Sciene , p. 101. 

Zoarium discoid 01: subhemispheric, base geutly concave, hight 4 to 20 mm., 

diameter 12 to 45 mm. At Decorah, Iowa, the specimeus :tre generall y about 25 

. l' te and 6 01' 7 mm thick The same is true of the Kentl1cky mm. ln C lam e 1', . ' 

examples, but iu New York aud Canada they are usually nearly agaiu as large. 

.. 
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Mr. Ami's original type is probably a young specimen, being only about 12 mm. in 

diameter. Zorocial apertures rounded, the largest of those in the clusters attaining 

a, diameter of 0.1 to 0.45 mm., but those occupying the spaces between the clusters 

average about 0.24 mm., with eleven or twelve in 3 mm. Walls thiu. Mesopores of 

variable size, not isolating the zorocia, in most cases readily distinguishable at the 

surface ; intemally with diaphragms averaging about ten in 1 mm. Zorocial tnbes 

intersected by a few oblique curved diaphragms. These are developed chiefly in 

zones, 3 or 4 mm. apart, in which several occnr approximately on the same level in 

all the tubes. In even t hese zones the diaphragms are separated but rarely by 

intervals less than 0.5 mill., while between the zones they may be wanting fo r a 

distance of 4 mm ., though commonly occulTiug there at intervals of about 2 mm. 

Not a sign of acanthopores has been detected on the surface nor in thin secti,ons. 

This species is closely related to M. 1'egulm'is Foord, sp., differing therefrom 

chiefly in wanting acanthopores. The same and other differences will be noticed 

when thin sections' of it are compared with similar sections of M. i1lfi'(Zo, M. lOhiteavesi 

and M. patella, in all of which the zoarium has very nearly the same shape. Young 

examples are also very much like Pm.sopora insnlm'is and P. lenticula/'is. Indeed, it 

is a matter of no small difficulty to identify with certainty any of the host of dis

coidal Bryozoa that are already known from Lower Silurian deposits without the 

aid of intelligently prepared thin sections. 

Fm·11tatiotl and locali ty.-Rather rare in the Galena Shales a t Decorah, Iowa, in shales of tbe Tren
tOll group at Burg- in and Danville, K ent ucky, and in t he Trenton limestone at Trenton F alls, New York. 
Mr. Ami's type is from rocks supposed to be equivalent at Quebec, Canada. 

Mus. R eg. No. 8128. 

MESOTRYPA Dr COIDEA. n. sp. 

Fro . 16. l>feso17'ypa discoidea Ulrich, upper beds of' the Galena shales Goodbue county Minuesota 
Collectiun of E. O. Olrich. '.rangential and verti cal sec ti on . x 18, the latter consistin' in' I·t ft' 
d,s Lln ct. layers. g pa 0 wo 

• ' 1 
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Zoarium discoid, base flatteued, upper surface gently convex; diameter, so far 

as observed, less than 20 mm.; hight, sometimes divisible into two subequallayers, 

4 mm. or less. Upper su rface with inconspicuous clusters of zorecia a little larger 

than the average. Zomcial apertures rounded, rather regularly arranged, about 

eleven in 3 mm. Me 'opores numerous, rather small, occ\lpying merely the triangu

lar or quadrangular iuterspaces left between the ad joining rounded zorecial walls. 

The latter are very thin. As usual with species of this and related ~enera the 

mesopores are more abundant (in this case completely isolating the zorecia) in the 

basal or primitive,part of the zoariuUl than in the fully matured superficial portion. 
Acanthopores a.pparently absent. 

In vertical sections the chief peculiarity of the species is found in the tabulation 

of the tubes. In both sets of tubes, namely, diaphragms are present in unusually 

large number', there being a few more or less than thirty-five in 1 mm. in the meso

pores, while in the zomcial tubes the average is eight or nine in the same distance. 

In the latter the diaphragms, especially in the lower part, are frequently curved or 

oblique, as shown in the figure, but some of the tubes have practically horizontal 

diaphragms throughout. The mesopores are quite abundaut at the curved basal 

part of the zorecial tubes, becoming, however, very much less so soon after these 

assume an erect position. Many of the zorecial walls may appear as completely in 

contact, but the rule is that at intervals, at any rate, they separate, producing the 

periodic tabulated swellings shown in the figure. 
This species, having no acanthopores, belongs near M. quebecensis Ami, sp., froUl 

which it differs strongly in vertical sections, the diaphragms being much fewer in 

that species. ]vI. 1'otunda, also without acautllopores, has more numerous and com

paratively loosely tabulated mesopores. 

Formation and locality.- Rare in Lhe uppper part of Lb Galena sbales (Anastrophia beds) at local· 

ities in Goodbue county, lI1innesota. 

.. 
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MESOTRYPA (7) HO'l'tlNDA , n. sp. 

FlO. 17. Mesotrupa Totuncla Ulri ch, upper beds or the Galena sbales, Hadel', Goodhue county, Min
neso ta. Coll ection of E. O. Ulrich. I, tangential section showing arrangement of cells about one of the 
clusters. The latter embraces several youn g zocecia. 2, another portion of same ect ion, with half of a 
cluster shown above. a, verti cal section pas iog throllgh a cluster like the one repre ented in 1, and 
showing at ceoter of figure everal mesopores tbat ha ve enlarged and . assumed tbe tabulation or zOLecial 
tubes . 4, aLlother portioo of sam p. section showing a partial break in tbe continuity of the tubes, and 
consequent irregulariti e in tbeil' t abulat ion. All x 18. 

Zoarium a small hemispheric mass. 10 mm. iu diameter, 6 mm. high, and 4 mm. 

thick at the middle, the under surface being strongly concave and wrinkled concen

trically. Upper surface without monticule , but exhibiting fairly distinct clusters 

of large cells, rendered iu many cases more so by aggregations of mesopOl'es. Zorn

cial apertures rounded, about eleven of the average size in 3 mm. Mesopores 

abundant, but seeming never to separate the zorncia completely. Acanthopol'es 

wanting. 

Internal structure as shown in the accompanying figures. 

This form is distinguished from the other species of the genus in having all the 

diaphragms essentially horizontal. This fact casts some doubt upon the propriety of 

placing the species uncleI' Mesot1'ypa, and the uncertainty of the reference is emph'a

sized by undoubted relations with species now classed as Diplot1'ypa (e. g. D. mille1'i 

Ulrich, and D. ? dnbia Ulrich), having a decideclleaning toward Callopo1"a. 

Formation and loculity.-Lower beds of tbe Galena limestone at Had er, Goodhue county, Minnesota. 

_ =4 
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Family BA.TOSTOMELLIDJE, Ulrich. 

Genus BYTROPORA, Miller and Dyer. 

Bythopo"a, MILLEn and DYEH , 1878, Contl·i. to Pal. . pt, ii , p. 6; ULRlClI, 1890, Geol. Surv. III., 
vol. viii, p. 376. 

Zoaria consisting of very slender branches. Zorecial apertures very small, 

oblique. lanceolate, narrowiug above. Interspaces variable, generally thick, often 

cbanneled. Mesopores and diapbragms very few or wanting. Acantbopore' usually 

present, never numerous, rarely more tban one to each zorecium. 

Type: B. fruticosa Miller and Dyer. Cincinnati group. 

The two species fouud in Minnesota are very similar to the typical sp3cies, and, 

although tbe latter is not as fully known as we would desire, there can be no re~Lson

able doubt that the three form are thoroughly congeneric. At least five other 

species occur in the rocks about Cincinnati, Ohio, but only two of these have been 

described, both by ,\l icholson, one as Chcetetes clelicatulus, the other as Ptiloclictya ? 

a1'Ctipo"J"a. Still another form was described by me as B. str'iata from the upper beds 

of the Hudson River group at Stony Mountain , Manitoba, and Middletown, Ohio. 

BYTHOPORA HERRICKI Ul'l"ich. 

PLATE XXVI, FTGS. 1-6. 

B!/thopora he,.,.i,· I,; U I, HH; J1 , 1886. Fou rteentb Ano . Rep . Geol. Nat. Rist. Sur\,. MillO., p. 99. 

Zoarium ramose, 20 to 40 mm. high, consisting of slender cylindrical branr,hes, 

0.8 to 2.0 mm. iu diameter, divid ing dichotomously at iutervals of from 8 to 12 mm. 

Zorecial apertures small, very obliqne, nalTO"', rounded behind, drawn out in front; 

when perfect with a minutely granulose rim, highest posteriorly. Interspaces 

depressed, wider t han the apertures. In the worn condition in which the species is 

often found, the ramulets appear to be made of thick-walled tubes with oblique 

apertures. The anangement of the apertures is in more or less irregular, longitud

inal and diagonal rows, with four in 1 mm. in the latter. Acanthopores small , few, 

but rarely preserved at the surface. 'hue meso pores wauting. 

Intemal characters: A number of thin sectious were prepared, but in all the 

finer detai ls of structure are more or less completely destroyed by crystallization. 

The sections flgured were prepared. from an unusually old example. I have endeav

ored to represent the character::; shown in these as faithfully as possible, and as I 

cannot add anything of importance not shown, it is unnecessary to attempt a 

description of them. 

1 
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The pecie' is closely related to B. arctipom Nicholson, sp., of the Cincinna,ti 

rocks, but the zocccial apertures are narrower and more produced anteriorly than in 

that species. 

F01'IIwtion ,wd locality.-Fragmen~ or ~hi species are com mon in the middle th ird of ~he '.rrcnLoD 
shales'lt ·t. Paul anLl M:inneapolis, MinllesoLa. Good specimens, however, are rare. 

Mit ... Reg. Nos. 60 12, 6013. 

BYTROPORA ALCICO RNI , n. sp. 

P LA T E XXV !", Ll'JGS. 7-!l. 

In this pecics the zoarium divides at shoTter int.erval s than in any other of the 

genu known, the distance between the branches varying between the extremes of 1.5 

to 6.0 mm. Compared wit-,h B. herricki, we find that the average size of the branches 

i;; a little less, that they bifurcate at shorter intervals, that the zOCBcial apertures are 

a.rranged less regularly and on the whole less compactly, the direction of the rows 

being interrupted and changed by meeting with spots, 2 or 3 mm. apart, in which 

the interspaces between the apertures are much wider than e1 ewhere. These sub

so lid spots clistingui -h the species from a.11 the other';; as well, excepting:oLn unde-

cribecl larger form occurring in the upper bed of the Hudson River group at 

Waynesville, Ohio, in which they are of greater extent and constitute a very obvious 

su perficial character. 

F01'matioll and locali/y.-Opper third of the Trenton shales, associated with Phyllopol-ina cOl-ticosa 
and Prasop01'a conoidea, neal' Can non Falls, Minnesota. 

Genus b.:RIDOTRYPA, n. gen. 

BatostomeUa (part.) OLR TCII, 1 90. III. Geol. Sur., 1'01. vi ii, pp. 375, 432. 

Zoaria ramose, branches slender. ZOCBcia more or less oblique, with thick walls, 

the tnbcs intersected by diaphragms only. The latter may be wanting in the axial 

region, are inmost cases ,tbsent for a short di tance within the apertural edge, but 

al w,tys present and closest together in the turn from the axial into the narrow 

peripheral region. Mesopores with close-set diaphragms, varying in number, some

times ab undant, at other t imes very few. Acanthopores small, never nnmerous, 
sometimes wanting. 

Type: ETidotrypa mutabilis, n. sp. 

This genus became necessary par tly through the restriction of Batostomella to 

its Carboniferous types, and partly for the accommodation of a number of species 

that could not be disposed of satisfactorily under any of the existing genera. * The 
- It Is unfortunate that both Ba.lI 's recently proposed Tremalella (Pal N Y vol 'I P I 188~) d 

should ha.ve beeu rounded upon practically thesarn e typo of sLrucliul'C,' in 1;~Lb ~~s~s ~ ,~e:ies ;l' en.l~Cl:re!:~~,~~:;~~~ <t1BBb 2!. 
a.rc now bo go u nelol' Erldotrypa, , - ~.., y 11'1 
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genus will include beside the followiug, probably two as yet undescribed species 

from the Trenton of Kentucky, Batostomella s'imuZatr'ix Ulrich,a widely distributed 

species from the upper beds of the Hudson River group, T1'emntopora ecliinata Hall, 

from the Niagara group of Indiana, T. ? (T1'ematella ?) corticosCb Hall (see Pal. N. Y., 

vol. vi, p. 15, pl. X, fig'. 1- 10), from the Lower Helderberg of New York, and Batosto
?nella obZiqua Ulrich, from the Hamilton group of Michigan. 

The systematic position of the genus, though in a mea, lire doubtful, is probably 

intermediate between Homot1'ypa (compare H. si'milis Foord) of the Jli[ontiC!blip01'idce, 

and Bythop01'a, Miller and Dyer, of the Batostomellidce. Because of the absence of 

cystiphragms it will be best to em brace the genus provisionally in the latter family. 

ERIDOTRYPA MUTABII,IS, n. sp. 

PLATE XXV L FlOS, 2O-a~, 

Zoari um ramose, dividing at rather long but irregular interval ' ; branches 2 to 

6 mm. in diameter, the younger examples slender and nearly cylindrical, the old 

ones more or less irregular. Considerably over half of the hundreds of specimens 

seen are from 3,5 to 4.5 mm. in diameter. ZOCBcial apertures variable, the changes 

due chiefly to age, always oblique, the degree decreasing with age; walls thick, 

generally ridge-shaped and highest posteriorly, sloping gradually down into the 

apertul'es. In young examples-also in old one~ on which a new layer of zOCBcial 

tubes was formed-the apertures may be exceedingly oblique and drawn out 

anteriorly. With age they became gradually more direct. The arrangement of the 

apertures is always more or less irregular, some of the short rows having six, others 

seven, and occasionally eight in 2 mm. Small ~aculLB, either pitted or irregularly 

sculptured, commonly present in the older examples. In others the macula') are 

represented by clusters of zOCBcia which, though a little larger than the average, are 

dist inguished from them chiefly by the greater thickness of the interspaces. The 

mesopores too are mo~t variable. In some cases, but this is rare, they will appeal' to 

be wanting over large portions of the surface (see fig. 24); in others they may be 

twice as numerous as the zOCBcia. As a rule, however, they are to ue counted as 

few, appearing at the surface, except in rare instances, only as occasional shallow 

depressions between the zorecial apertures. True acanthopores probably wanting, 

but small knots at the angles of junction may be noticed. 
IntemaZ chm'actm's: These are, luckily, fairly constant in all essential features, 

the principal variations observed being in the number of mesopores. Figs . 26 to 28 

represent parts of sections prepared from an average example. Diaphragms occur 

\1 
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all through the ax ial region at intervals, averaging about twice the diameter of a 

tube. As the tubes are about to open at the surface the diaphragms increase in 

number, and immediately thereafter the walls are greatly thickened, and mesopores 

developed. The latter were unusually numerou in the sections dxawn in fi gs. 

31 and 32. 

Variety MINOR, n. va".. 

PLA'l'E XXVI , FIG S. 20, 21, 20, :)0. 

This name may he attached to the small form represented by the figures cited. 

rfhe surface magnified is generally very much as shown in fig. 21, the zOCBcial walls 

being thinner than in typical mutabilis. But the principal peculiarities are to be 

found in the axial region, as shown in vertical sections. First, the central tubes are 

unusually large and their walls more wavy thau in typical mutcbbilis; second, the 

tubes altogether seem to have been developed more regularly, and their width in the 

peripheral region somewhat less; and third, diaphragms are wanting throughout 

the greater part of the axial region. Under ordinary circumstances these differ

ences would be considered as of specific value, but in this instance, knowing the 

extreme variability of the species, I cannot credit them with more than subordinate 

importance. 

The smaller size of the branche, oblique zOCBcial apertures, and the thicker 

walls or inter-apertural spaces, distinguish the species without much trouble from 

associated species of Homot1'Y1Ja and Callopora. Despite its variability, I have always 

found it one of the easiest of the numerous Trenton species to identify off-hand. 

Fo,.,nation and [oca1itll.-Very common in the Galena shales at many locali t ies in Goodhue, Dakota 
and Ramsey cou nt ie in Minnesota; also at Decorah , Iowa, and in tbe Galena at Neenah and 0 bkosb, 
Wisconsin ; in tbe shaly port ion of the Trenttln group at many pOints in central Kentucky; also at Nash· 
vi ll e, T ennessee, and Ottawa, Canada. Specimens referred to t be val'. mino1' are to be found also in tbe 
upper thi rd of the Trenton sbales at St. Paul. 

Mus. Reg. Nos. 5541, 6009, 7561, 7603, 7623-3, 8034, 8050, 8079. 

ERIDOTRYPA EXIGUA, n. sp., 

PLATE XXVl. FIG S. 17·] &. 

Zoarium small, branches very slender, several hundred fragments varying in 

diameter from 0.6 to 1.0 mm.; bifurcations apparently remote. Some of the frag

ments are pointed at the lower end, indicating a free condition of the zoarium, or an 

arti culation like that of Escha·ropom. The eastern form of the species is usually a 

litble stronger than the average of the Minnesota types, the specimens seen from 

--
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Vermont and New York being mostly 1.0 mm. or a little more in diameter. Consid

el'ing the small size of the branches, the zooocia are large. Theil' apertnres are 

oblique, but not excess ively so, subequal, cmd arranged in both longitudinal and 

diagonal series, the former with eight in 3 mm., predominating in the small speci

mens, and the latter in the larger. At the lower end of each aperture the wall is 

usnally raised into a spine-like prominence. In vertical sections the greater part of 

the branch is seen to consist of comparatively large anJ nearly or quite vertical tubes, 

intersected here and there by a diaphragm. The peripheral region is exceedingly 
short and abrupt. 

The small size of the branches might be regarded as indicating Bythopo1'Ct rather 

than E1'idot1'ypa, bnt the comparatively large zooocia and the internal characters, so 

far as known, point to the last genus with considerable certainty. Considered spe

cifically, its branches are so mnch smaller than those of even the val'. 'm'inor of the 

preceding species that there is really no likelihood of confusion here. Both By tho

pora helTicki and B. alcico1"ltiS have smaller zomcial apertnre;; and impressed, instead 

of ridge-shaped, inter paces. 

F01'1nation and locali ty.-A la rge number of fragments were picked from wasb ioKs of uppe r Galena 
bales collected from a local ity near Caonon Falls, Miooesota . Tbe eastern rurm o( t be species ocellI'S in 

the Trento n limestone at TrenLon Falls, New Yor k, and Chimney Poin t, Ve rlUOoL. 

M1ts. R ey. No. 8120. 

Family HETERO'l'RYPIDM, Ulrich. 

Genus HETEROTRYPA, Nicholson. 

Hete"otrypa (pa rL.) NICHOLSON, 1819, Pal. Tab. Corals, p. 29 1; N ICHOLSON, 1881, Geous MootiGuli
pora, pp. 101 and 103 . 

H ete1'Otrypa, ULRlc n , 1882, Jour. Ci n. Soc. NaL. H isL .. vol. v, p. ]55; ULRlCH, 1882, ide"" vol. vi, p. 83; 
FOORD, 1883, Contr i. Micro-Pal. Cambro-S il. Rocks, Can ., p. 20; 
ULRlCfl, 1890, Geol. Surv. Ill. , vol. viii, pp. 311 aod 413. 

Zoaria fl'ondescent, snbramose, or incrusting. Zooocial tubes prismatic, some

times subcylinchical. Apertures angnlar, subcircular, or slightly petaloicl. Walls 

moderately thin. Meso pores varyiug in number, sometimes abundant, with illy

defined walls. Acanthopores small, usually numerous. Diaphragms well developed, 

generally horizontal ; occasionally a few may be concave or recurved. 

Type: H. ji"ondos(I, d'Orbigny, sp., (H. mammulata Nicholson, not d'Orbigny). 

This genus is not yet known to occur in the rocks of Minnesota, but the two 

species following are to be looked for in the southern part of the state, being rather 

common fossil s in the Hudson River rocks of Illinois and Wisconsin. 

For remarks on this genus see uncler Deketyella. 

\ 
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HETEROTRYPA P ROL!F'WA Ulrich. 

(NOL FIgured. ) 

H etcl'otl'ypa !n'olijica ULRlCIl, ]890. Geol. urI'. III., 1'01. viii , p. 413 , pI. xxxvii, fi~. l - I d. 

Original description: "Zoarium frondescent, or subramo e with much flattened 

branches ranging in thickness from 4 to 12 mm., and at times attaining a hight of 

10 cm . Low rounded tuberosities arranged in irregularl y intersecting lines, and 

composed of cells a little larger than the average, commonly surrounding a clust er. 

of mesopores, serve to break up the monotony of an otherwise smooth surface. 

Zorecial tubes curving in the axial region, direct throughout the peripheral region, 

where their walls beyome considerably thickened. Zorecial apertures subpolygonal, 

about eight in 2 mm., aud 0.15 to 0.18 mm in diameter. Interspaces occupied by 

calcareous matter; where very wide by a few mesopores with illy-defined walls. 

Most of the mesopores are founel in the clusters. 
A. few diaphragms in the axial region; in the transition period they become 

more numerous; in the cortical region they are close set, a tube diameter 01' less 

apart. In the outer portion of this region they are often concave, sometimes tend

ing to the infundibular form. Mesopores more closely tabulated than the zorecial 

tubes. A.canthopores a little more than one-thi rd as numerous as the zorecia ; when 

not situated at the augles, generally inflecting the zorecial cavity a little." 

" This species approaches quite closely to HJ!'ondosa d'Orb., having asomewhat 

similar growth; but in that species the zorecia are more angular, the walls thinner, 

mesopores far more numerous, and the acanthopores rather more abundant." 

. FOl'mati01~ and locnlity.-A common form in the upper beds o( the H udson river group at many 
localIti es In Oblo and Indiana, also at Wllml.ngLon, Illinois, and Iron R irl!(e, WisconSin. 

HETEROTRYPA SINGULARI S Ul1·ich. 

(Not Flgured.1 

Hetel'otrypa singul""is ULRlCR, 1 90. Geol. Surv. III., vol. viii , p. 4[5, pI. xxxvi i, figs. 3-3e . 

Originctl description: " Zoarium subramose, at times attaining a thickness of 7 

cm. Surface smooth or nearly so, with clusters of cell apertures a little larger than 

the average. Zorecia about nine in 2 mm., angular and thin-walled in the axial 

subcil'culal' in the mature region. There are commonly to ' f' w or more succeSSlOns 0 

immature and mature regions. Mesopol'es of variable si 11 . . . ze, very numerons, usua y 
angular or subCll'cular. Diaphragms developed very l' • 'e lIt t ' b f n gn ar y, a Imes ut · ew 
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in the cortical region and wanting in the axial, at other times about two tube diam

eters apart in the axial and close-set in tbe peri pbel'al region. Tbey are com mon ly 

borizontal, often concave, sometimes infundibular and occasionally simulate cysti

phragms if tbey are not of tbat nature. Acantbopores very numerous, inflecti ng 

the viscerial cavity so as to give it a petaloid appearance. 

"The extremely large size of tbi s species, the remarkable development of acan

tbopores and mesopores and irregular cbaracter of tbe diapbragms are its leading 

feature '. Some points of its structure leave me in doubt as to tbis being its rigbtful 

position, but for the present it seems best, to place it witb Hetel'ot1'Y}JCt," 

F07'!nation and locali ty.-Upper beds 0 1' tile iludson r il'er group a t W ilming ton, Illioois, a nd Iron 
Ridge, Wiscon in. 

Genus DEKAYELLA, Ulricb, 

De/m yel/a, U LRTc rr , 1882, J OUI'. Cin. Soc, Na t . J1is t ., vo l. v, p. 155, and vol. vi, p. 90; 1890, Gool. Sur v. 
Ill. , vol. viii , p. 372. 

Zoal'ia ramose, brancbes cylindrical or compressed. Zocecia angular or rounded, 

the sbape depending upon tbe number and disposition of tbe mesopores. Typically, 

tbe mesopores are more or less numerously distributed among tbe zocecia, and 

::1ggregated into irregular clusters. In otber cases tbey may be wanti ng, except in 

tbe clusters, while in some of the e::1r1iest forms tbey are so few as to be practically 

absent. Acantbopores of two sizes, tbe large ones, equivalent to those of DekayiCt , 

commence in tbe axial region, tbe 'maller ones more abundant and developed 10 

tbe peripheral region only. Diapbragms borizontal, numerous. 

'l'ype: D. obscu1'Ct Ulricb, Utica horizon of tbe Cincinuati group. 

Tbis genus includes, so fa.r as known, the earliest types of tbe famil y JJetel'otl'Y

pidce. In the Trenton or more strictly speaking, the Birdseye shale.;; of Minnesota 

we have, besides species or varieties that are as typical of DelcCtyella as any occurring 

in tbe Cincinnati rocks, two forms that, in having very few mesopores, are more 

nearly like DekCtyiCt, Edwards and Haime. Tangential sections of the one (Delcayella 

Pl'celUtntiCt val'. echinatCt) very much resemble those of Delcayia Ctspera Ed. and R" yet 

when carefully examined, two sets of acanthopores- the one large, the other small

will be noticed. The abundan t tabulation of the tubes is also indicative of DelwyellCt. 

The other form (D. pnenuntiCt val'. simplex) is, as tbe name implies, of a more simple 

and perbaps the primitive type, with the acanthopores much smaller and scarcely, if 

at all, separable into two sets. 
The relations existing between Deli;CtyeUa, DelcCtyiCt and Hetel'ot'rypa are so intim7 

ate that I have seriously considered the propriety of throwing them together as one 
" 
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. . .' th· t witb the O'reat abundance of material genus. The chIef reason fo r dO ing 1:)0 IS a '" h . b d 
d· d lmost complete c am may e rna e -specific, varietal and individual- tu Ie , au a . h 

' . t I h· r had occasion to state more t an out connectinO' one wIth the otber. Bu, a a\ e .. 
,., 1] 5 138 216) tbi i not a sufficient reason for nl1ltll1g two once beretofore (a,ute pp. , , , . 

or more genera. Tbe groups of species embraced in each are natural a~dlU. a great 

measure readily distingui hed, and therefore must always be recogmzed 111 some 

manner. JIetel'otl'ypa, as restricted and used by me, includes only froudescen~ or 

palmate zoaria, with all the acantbopores small and approximately ~f 011e Ize ; 

Dekayia, ubcylindrical or flattened stems growing from a large base, ~lth one set 

of acantbopores, mesopores very fe w or wanting, and few diaphragms 111 the tLl bes; 

and Deka.yella, zoaria as in Dekayia, but with acanthopore of two sizes, mesopores 

more or less numerous, and ab undantly tabulated tubes. 

D EKAYELLA PRLENUNTIA, 11 . sp. ; and VARIETIES. 

I' LAT~ XXIII. FIG .32-47. 

Compare H ele" ol"'ypa u/richii N lc noL ON, J 1," Genus Mooticulipora, " p. 131. 

Typical form: Plate XXIII, fig. 43. 

Zoarium ramose ; branches subcyl indrical, often com pres ed, dividing at irregu

lar intervals, varying in diam eter or width from 4 to 12 mm. Surface without 

monticules, but in well-preserved pecimens minutely spinulose; clusters of large 

cells inconspicuous. ZOfficial apertures obscurely angular or rounded, enclosed by 

moderately thin walls, averaging about tbirteen in 3 mm. Mesopores not very 

numerous, generally one to eacb zOfficium, rather irregularly dist ributed, often 

forming small clusters. Acantbopores small, about half the number of zocecia. 

Internal c/z ct1"acters: In vertical sections the tubes are nearly vertical in the 

axial region, and bere are crossed by diaphragms at intervals equalling two to foul' 

times their diameter. As the tubes bend outward an occasional acantbopore may 

be detected, wbile the intervals between the diapbragms become less, until in the 

fully matured peripheral region, in which the t ubes are directed nearly at right 

angles to the surface, the average distance between them is about one-half their 

diameter. It is in the latter region that t he mesopores are developed. These are 

distinguished by their smaller size and more crowded diaphragms. An obscurely 

beaded wall-structure, as shown in fig. 40, with overl apping diaphragms, is of COlU 

mon occurrence. 

Tangential sections show that the zOfficia are mo tly ovaloI' rounded their walls 

of variable thickness, and in part separated by intervening mesopores. ' The latter 

, t 
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vary considerably both in number and size, with medium conditions about as iu 

E.g. 43. Acanthopores comparatively smail, the priucipal set comparing in number 

with the zocecia about as one is to four ; small set very minute, not often preserved, 

at any r~te, only rarely di. tinguishable in seetions. 

!lfU8. Reg. Nos. 6019, 6020, 8073, 8305. 

Val'. SIMPLEX, n. va!". 

PT. ATE X X ITI, FTG S. 39·12. 

- In this form the mesopores are reduced numerically to a mllllmum. Iudeed, 

they are not distinguishable externally, and only a very few are to be made out in 

tangential sections. The zocecial apertures are polygonal and unusually regular in 

their al'l'angement. 'fhe walls, too, get to be slronger than in auy other form of the 

genus, with perhaps one exception, while the acanthopores are, if not smaller, at any 

rate less noticeable in thin sections. From an external examination merely speci

mens of this species might be regarded , and with good reason, as belonging to the 

Amplexop01·iclce. Certainly they would scarcely be suspected of being closely related 

to Deketyellet pl'cenuntia. But with the aid of thin ;;ections, vertical ones especially, 

the true affinities of the form become obvious at once. Excepting that mesopores 

are practically wanting, there is little or no difference between vertical sections of 

the typical form of the species and val'. simplex. 

J11118. R eg. N o. 8307. 

Val'. NLEVIGERA, n. vet-I'. 

(Not. Figured.) 

This form differa from the preceding in having thinner zocecial walls, and clus

ters of from E.ve to thirty mesopores at the center of the usual groups of large 

zocecia. In the val'. si-mplex the zoarium consists generally of but few branches, but 

in the best examples of the present form they are numerous, strong and divide and 

inosculate freely, the whole forming a mass over 70 mm. in diameter. 

1I1u .•. R eg. Nos. 601 8, 7669. 

Val'. ECllINATA, n. Va1'. 

PLATE XXIII. FrOS. 32-a8 . 

This variety grow~ in large compressed branches, that seem never to inosculate. 

The clusters of large cells are moderately distinct, and frequently enclose small 

aggregations of mesopores. In having very few meBopores their structure agrees 

( 
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d· b t 'mens are di tingnished at with the two vari eties immediatel y prece mg, u speC! 
. h th 'es these beinO' so l[LrO'e and prom-once by the much OTeater size of t e aC[Ln opm , /:) /:) 

<> • 1 . ,t 1 eye An averaO'e distance of 0.5 mm. inent that they are eas ily seen by t 1e UlJaSSI~ ec . ( ',.., 
. 11 ' . th O kness very commonly even in the separate them. Internally the wa s valY In IC , 

t t · I t' Whel'e they are th innest the acanthopores are the most same angen la sec IOn. ' 
distinct, and it is chiefly in such parts that the small set is determinable. Aside 

from t he latter the general appearance of tangential sentions is decidedly like that 

of typical Dekayia. 

1I11<S. Reg. Nos. 6016, 7657, 022, 809 . 

Val'. MULTIPORA, n. va?'. 

PLATT<; XXfn, FIG . H-47. 

In thi form the acanthe.pores are likewise ve ry large and, as a rule, are to be 

seen with the naked eye on the surface of all well preserved specimens. Still there is, 

a may be seen by comparing figs. 44 and 45, considerable variation in their size, so 

that the identification of the variety depends chiefly upon the unusually numerous 

and large mesopores and the ronnded shape of the zOfficia. In many cases, however, 

it is difficult to discriminate positively between the two sets of tubes, as these are 

shown in tangential sections. As a rule-perhaps the test is reliable at all times

the zOfficia never have any part of their walls convex upon the inner side. In 

vertical sections the mesopores are distinguished by having the diaphmgms more 

crowded than they are in the zOfficial tubes. A radial anangement of the cells 

about the acanthopores, as shown in fig. 45, is frequeutly noticeable. Both sets of 

acanthopores about equally numerous, but the smaller set is liable to be overlooked 

except when the walls are uuusually thin. 

!J1us. Reg.:Nos. 6021, 8306. 

These species and varieties gave me more trouble than the whole genus Homo
t1·ypa. 1t seemed impossible to draw up a thoroughly satisfactory classification of the 

hundreds:of Minnesota specimens of Dekayella studied. The separations made were 

generally recognizable, and olUe of them are based upon not only obvious, bu t upon 

what, as a rul e, we may regard as important structural deviations. Extended inves-

tigation, however, seemed to show that in t he presen t cases th l ' 't' e pecu lal'! les were 
too inconstant to deserve specific recognition 'rhe va . l t b th 

. 1'. SWtp ex appears 0 e e 
best marked and most constant and should l)el'baps ha b 11 d d . ) , ) ve een ca e a goo speCIes, 
with val'. ncevigel'a under it. In that case the val' eel,' t I h Id b . d t . . .ma a a so s ou e raise 0 
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the rank of a species. Variety multipo1'a, however, though often very distinct (com

pare figs. 43 and 45, plate XXIII), is too intimately connected with the typical form 

of the species to admit of greater than varietal di stinction. 

My reasons for employing the adopted classi fi cation instead of the one just 

snggested, and which I really believe to be the best, are dominated by the fact that 

very similar variations are encountered in large collections of D. ulrichi Nicholson, 

sp., an exceedingly common species at Cincinnati, Ohio. This fact makes it, I think, 

not only desirable but necessary that these Minne~ota lower Trentou forms be 

studied in connection with the various Cincinnati types of the gen us. The most 

important point to be determined hy such a study relates to the origin of the Cin

cinnati varieties mentioned as being similar to tbose here separated from p1'Cenuntia . .. 
Did the two sets of varieties have a separate origin, or did those above defined con-

tinue and develope into the supposed varieties of D. ulrichi ? Although these ques

tions, whose final solution would require months of careful labor, caunot now be 

answered definitely, sufficient data have accumulated incidentally to render it more 

than probable that a separate origiu for the two sets is more nearly the truth of the 

matter. In other words, 1 believe that future investigation will prove that D. ttl1"ichi 

was developed from some descendant of D. }J1'Cl'l1untia, that the known varities of the 

latter became extinct before the close of the 'l'renton, and that in the Utica and 

Hudson river eras a new set of forms was developed from the D. Ull'ichi stock.* 

Comparing D. p1'Cemmtia and D. ttZ.,.ichi it is evident that the two species are 

closely related. In the tabulation of the zocecial tubes, which is the least variable 

character in botb, they al'e almost identical. 'l'he acanthopores furni sh the only 

reli able point of difference, these structures being much more abundant in D. ttlrichi. 

F01'1nation and locality.-Thc typ ica l (01'00 and val'. ",ultipora are common in tbe middlc tu ird of t be 
Trenton shales at St. Paul , lIiinneapolis, and localities in Good hue and Fillmore counties. Val'. simplex 
occurs in tbe l ower and midd le thi rds at St. Paul and lIiinneapolis, wbile val'. nrevigera is a yet lmown 
only from Fillmore coun ty, wbere it was found in tbe l ower tbird of tbc sbales . Tbe val'. echinata is rare 
in tbe upper part of the m iddle t bird of tbe Trenton sbales at MinncapoliR, but abund ant in the lowcr 
pal·t of tbe upper th ird at St. Pau l , and near F ountain, wIinnesota. 

"' It nl<\,Y be woll to add that. th e va!', ecllill,atu will proba.bly pro" o to be the stock thaL produced Het.cl'otJr ypa on the 
oue side ILnd tl'ue Dckallia on th e ~t.h o r. A lso that. t.be slllt\. i1 Dekayella obsCltl'a of the Olnoinnatl rocks may bo :1 dcgeu
aru,t , <l esccndant o[ the val'. nwUipora., 

- 18 
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Genus DEKAYIA Edwards and Haime. 

D 
. E I R 1851 "on Pol Fos. Terr. Pal. , p. 2.77; N lCIIOLSON , ]879, Pal. 

eka.Y1 G, ID"TARDS anc Ao:rn, ,.1H. . ~ . .' " U 
Tab. Coral , p. 291; 1 I , " Genus MontlCullpora, p. H8 ; LRICH, 
18 2, Jom. Cin. Soc. Na t . Rist. yol. Y, p. 155, ~tncl Yol. YI, p. 148; also 
1890. Gool. Sur. Ill., Yol. Yiii , pp. 37] ancl 41 5. 

Zoaria irregularly ramose; branches subcylindrical or compressed, growing 

from a broad base. Z003cia polygonal, wftll thin. Mesopores wanting or very few, 

when present restricted to the macul re. Acanthopores originating in the outer part 

of the axial region, in most cases rather widely separated, often of large size; in 

other ca es small, and in one instance equalling the z003cia in number. Diaphragms 

straight in mo t cases remote sometimes from one-half to one tube diameter dis-" .. 
tant in the peripheral region ; wanting usually in t he axial region. A thin calca-

reou pellicle often drawn over the zorecial apertures. 

Type: D. aspem Eel. and fl. , Hudson River group. 

For remarks see under Dekayella, p. 269. For more detailed observations and 

full descriptions of all the kn own Lower Sillll'ian spec ies, the reader is referred to 

my " American Paleozoic Bryozoa."'" Be ide t he following, another as yet unde

scribed species of Dekayia, with fewer di aphragms, thinner walls and smaller acan

tho pores than D. tn ntonensis, occurs in Minnesota. It is rather rare, and so far 

known only from the Galena shales of Goodhue county. 

D EKA YIA TRENTONE SI S Ulrich. 

(Not Figured ,> 

Dekayia t1'entonensis ULRICII, I 82. J our. Cin. Soc, Nat. R ist ., vol. Yi , p. 151. 

ZoaJ:ium dendroid, brauches compressed, dividing frequently and rather irregu

larl y, 4 to 10 mm . in widt h. Entire hight of zoarium probably not exceeding 8 or 9 

cm. Surface even, or with low ro unded monticules, 2.5 mm. apart ; the latter occu
pIed by clusters of cells a little larger than t hose in the ' t d' t d . ' m erme Ja e spaces, an 
occaslOnally have a few mesopores at t heir summl'ts Z . 'th . 003Cla WI comparatively 
thick walls, their apertures subangul ar, about fourteen in 3 mm. AcanthopOl'cs 

rather large, moderately prominent at the surface where six or seven are to be 
counted in 3 mm. 

Internal characters: In the axial region of ·t· I . . . vel lea sectlOns the tubes have very 
thm and shghtl y flexuous walls and ' . . . " . . ., ale Clossed by dl aphragms from two to four 
tImes thell (hameter dIstant from each oth' B j' . _ e1. ell( mg mto the peripheral region 

"Jo ur. Cln. Soc. Ni lt. Rls t., vol. v i, pp . 8.J :Lnd 148-155. 

• 1 ~ 
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with a gentle curve, the walls become thickened and the diaphragms more abund

ant, t he: intervals between the latter varying here from one-fourth to one tube

diameter, with seven in 1 mm. measuring from the surface of a fully developed 

example. Acanthopores .originating in the outer part of the axial region, large and 

readily distinguished. Tangential sections with the walls rather thick and consist

ing of a central spaceJ generally of light color, representing the original walls, and 

a dark ring-like deposit immediately about the zomcial cavities. On the whole the 

structure and thickne s of the walls is much as in Delcayella pnenuntia, var. simplex 

(pI. XXIII, figs. 41 ftnd 42). The acanthopores are isolated, occupying the points of 

junction between every three, fo ur or five zomcia. rrheiJ." large size ma.kes them very 

conspicuous in sections passing through deeper level>; in which the walls are thinner 
than described. 

In this species the diagnostic character of Dekayia are not yet fully developed, 

the diaphragms being too numerous. A revision of the Heter'otrypidce would prob

ably remove it to Dekayella . . A more typical, but undescribed species, with fewer 

diaphl·a,gms and smaller acanthopores, is sometimes associated with D. tTenton.ensis 

in the Galena shales. De7cayella echinaia, which at first I confounded with the 

present species, has more numerous diaphragms, thinner walls, and a small set of 
acanthopores. 

Formation ani! locality.-Rather rare in t be upper tbird of the Trenton shales a nd in tbe ove rlying 
Galena sbale at St. Pa ul , and near Oannon Falls, Minneso ta. '.rhe ori g inal types are [ro rn Lbe shaly por
tion of the Trenton at Burgin , Kent ucky. Tbe species i to be round also atFrankfort a nd otber 1 cali t ies 
in tbat state, associated with Prasopora si7nlLlat,.ix Ulri cb. 

Family CALLOPORID.£, Ulrich. 

Genus CALLOPORA . Hall. 

Callop01'a, HAL'L, 1852, Pal. N. Y ., vol. ii , p. 144, a nd 18 7, Pal. N. Y., vol. vi, p: xv; .NrcUOLSON, 1 74 , 
Pal. On tariO. p. GI, a nd Geol. Mag., n. 5 •• vol. I. p. J3; ULmCII , ]882, 
Jom. Oio. Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. v, pp. 154 and 251; also 1890, Geol. Sur. 
IlL, vol. viii. pp. 372 and 416; FOEHSTE, 1887, Bull. Sci. Lab. Denn. 
Univ ., vol. ii , p. 172. 

?Callop ora, DYBOWSKI, 1877 . Die Ohretetiden, p. ]06. 

Zoarium usually ramose, rarely subfrondescent, or pyriform; surface smooth or 

tuberculated. Zomcial 'tubes with thin walls, varying according to the number of 

mesopores from circular or oval to polygonal ill cross-section. Apertures closed i u 

the perfect state by centrally perforated and often radially marked or ornamented 

plates, which are left behind as growth proceeds to form floors (diaphragms) of 

succeeding layers. Mesopores angu lar or rounded , more or less numerous, some

t imes surrounding the zomcia; closely tabulate. Zomcial tubes attaining their full 

• 
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development slowly with closely ananged diaphragms in the attenuate proxima.l 

end, and fewer 01' no diapbragms in tbe middle part of their lengtb . In tbe per

ipheral region tbe e tructure commonly increase again in number. Transverse 

sections show that in the axial region the tubes are of two size , the larger ones 

with six, seven, and most commonly eight sides, the smaller set four- 0 1' five-sided. 

Type: C. elegantu.la Hall. 
l'hin section of Callopo1'(l, ve rtical and transverse especiall y, exhibit a triking 

uniformity of structure, so that it i often difficult to discriminate betweeu those of 

closely allied form s. Slight though generally recognizable peculiarities in the tab

ulatiou of the zoc:ecial tubes chara.cterize the various species, but in a general way 

the distribution of the diaphragms is essentially the same in all. The axial 01' prox

imal end of the tubes always has diaphragms--sometimes only one or two (see 

plate XXII, fig. 15 )-while these structures may be wanting in the rest of the tube, 

excepting one or two in the peripheral region. In other cases they will occur 

throughont, but in every instance they are les crowded in the central part of the 

tnbe than in its inner and outer partl:l (see plate XXII, fig. 36). 

The twenty-five distinguishable forms now known to me of this, one of the best 

characterized and most easily recognized genera of the Tl'epostomata, are distributed 

through the various hori zons intervening between tbe Bird&eye and the top of tbe 

Upper Silurian, one or more species being characteristic of eve ry recognized geo

logical division embraced in the interval. Nearly all the species again are to be 

numbered among tbe common fossils, so that they may be said to be of the first 

importance to the stratigl'apber. The described species are distributed as follows: 

In the Birdseye shales of Minnesota, C. ang?tla1'1's, C. incont1·oversa. and C. wndttlata; 

in the overlying Trenton and Galena sbales, C. dumalis, C. ampla, C. multitabulala, 

C. goodhltensis, C. cl'emtlata, C. persimilis, and C. p!tlclzell(t; in the foul' horizons of the 

Cincinnati group going upward (1) C. nodltlosa (Nicbolson), C. sigilla1'oidea (Nicb.), 

(2) C. subplana Ulricb, C. dalei (Edwards and Haime), C. and1'ewsi (Nich.), C.1·amosa 

(d'Orb), (3) C. subnodosa Ulrich, (4) C. n. sp.; in the Clinton, C.1nagnopo1'ct Foerste ; 

in tbe Niagara, C. elegantula Hall; and in the Lower Helderberg, C. pel'eltgans 
Hall. 

The affinities of Callopol'a doubtlessly are with tbe Dipl~t1'Ypidce and, but for tbe 

perforated closures of the zoc:ecia in Callopo1'Ct, ~ would recommend placing the genus 

in that family. Aside from the closures, which, though they may really have existed, 

have not been noticed in any member of that family, and a difference in the method 

of growth, the zoaria of the one being ramose, of the other mas ive, Callop01'a and 

Diplot1'ypa (in the restricted sense recently employed by me*) are very similar. It 
" Oootor-l. Lo:t.he l\HCro.-Pnl. of Llle Oambl'o-Sil. Rocks of Uana.c1u, pt . II , p. 32, .1889. 
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s true the zomcial tubes of tbe latter are larger than is usual in Callopora, yet even 

in tbis respect tbe genera are brought togetber by C. rnagnop01'a Foerste, of the Clin

ton rocks of Obio. In the remaining features tbe agreement iR marked, both baving 

mOl'e or less numerous mesopore~ and no acantbopores, wbile the tabulation of the 

tubes is essentiall y t he same in the two genera, the proximal ends of tl<e tubes being 
crossed by numerous diaphragms. 

Batostorna, another genus of that family, also agrees closely with Callopo?'a, the 

principal difference,; being the abundant presence of acanthopol'es, an irregularity 

in the tabulation and walls of the axial portion of the tubes, and the more ring-like 

character of the peripheral part of the zOCBcial investment in Batostorna. These 

differences, however, are less obvious wben we compare some of the earlier species 

referred to the two genera. rr ake, for instance, B. decipiens and B. winchetli, and C. 

cmgulcwis, of the Bir Iseye ~hales of Minnesota. In these species the mesoporei; are 

very few, the t abulation of the tubes alike in essent ial respects, and the axial region 

in trausverse sections made up of large and small tubes. As differences we note that 

the Batostomce ha ve the walls more irregular in the axial region and thicker in the 

peripheral, and possess acantbopores, which are wanting in the Callopo?'a. 

8imple fOrms of the genus like C. ang~tlCl1 'is and C. multitab~tlata also remind one, 

especially in tangential sections, of Monot1'ypella, but it is more than doubtful that 

t his resemblance indicates relationship. In any event I am now satisfied t hat I was 

in errol' in placing C. 1nttltitabulata with Monotrypella. This species differs from ordin

ary CaUopol'ce only in having fewer mesopores and more diaphragms, both points of 

slight importance. Tr ue Monotrypella is distinguished at once from CaUopo1'Ct by the 

subequal size of the tubes in the axial region of transverse sect ions. 

CALLOPORA ANGULARIS, n. sp. 

I' LA l ' Ii: XXll, \IIGS. a7..o1 1. 

Zoarium small or of medium size; branches 3 to 5 mm. in diameter. ZOCBcial 

apertures angular, subequal, about nine and a half in 3 mm. Mesopores very few, 

occnrring chiefly in small clusters. Walls rather thin, ridge-shaped. 

Intel'nctl cha1'Clcters,' Vert ical sections show numerous diaphragms, whose distri

bution in t he onter third of the section is shown in fig. 38 better than can be 

descr ibed. In the central third the proximal ends of t he tubes increase very slowly 

in size. Here the diaphragms are also closer together than higher up iu the tnbe. 

The axial region therefore appears as made up of two sets of tubes, one large with 

diaphragms averaging 0.25 m Ol. apart, the other small with diaphragms from O.l to 

• 
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0.2 mm. apart. In tangential sections of fully matured examples (fig. 39) the zocecia 

are decidedly angular, subequal, most of them in contact on all sides, the mesopores 

beina small very few aud sometimes restricted to certain spots where limited n' , 

clusters may be found. 
Both the mesopores and diaphragms are less numerous than in C. 1I!ultitab'lllairt j 

the angular shape of the zocecial aperture will distinguish the species from other 

forms of the genus. I found it difficu lt to separate slightly abmded specimens of a 

small form of Baiosioma, near B. 1liinchelli, from those of the present species. When 

nnwol'l1 the Baiosioma has distinct acanthopores which are a sufficient mark, and 

when these have been removed by abrasion the stndent may succeed in separating 

them by measurement, the latter having eleven or twelve zocecia where C. angllla?'is 

has nine or ten. 

Fm"",ation and !oca!·ity.-Rather rare in the lower tbio'd or tbe Trenton sbale at Minneapol is, 
Chatfield, and near F ountain, Minnesota. 

Mus. Reg. Nos. 8088, 8097. 

CALLOPORA INOONTROVERSA Ul?·ich. 

PLATE XXII, FIGS . 33·36. 

CallolJora incontmve"sa ULRICa, 1886. Fourteenth Ann. Rep. Geol. Nat. Hist. Sur. Minn. , p. 96. 

Zoarium ramose; branches smooth, subcylindrical, 4.5 to 6 or 7 mm. in diameter, 

dividing dichotomously at intervals of 12 or more mm. Zocecia with walls compar

atively thin; apertures oval or subcircular, rarely polygonal; small, inconspicuous, 

and rather irregularly distributed clusters consisting of openings slightly larger than 

the average oecasionally present; about ten aperhures in 3 mm. Closures occa

sionally preserved; central perforation larger than usual, 0.07 to 0.08 mm~ in 

diameter, enclosed by a thickened rim ; apparently not radially marked. Mesopores 

numerous, small, scarcely gathered into clusters, usnally occupying only the spaces 

left between the contiguous rounded walls of the zocecia. 

Internal chamciel's: Tangential sections show that the zocecia are broadly 

elliptical, rather thin-walled, and usually in contact with each other at as many 

points as their rounded form will admit. Interspaces occupied by the mesopores. 

At unequal intervals the latter may be more numerous and the zocecia a little 

larger than usual, but these clusters are never conspicuous. In vertical sections the 

tubes form a gradual but rather short curve to the surface. In their tabulation and 

general appearance the proximal ends of the zocecial tubes are so much like the true 

mesopores of the peripherall'egion that we cannot escape the conviction that their 

functions abo were alike. From the point of origin till it has attained nearly its 
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mature size, the tube is crossed by from ten to twenty or more closely and regularly 

arranged diaphragms. After this the diaphragms are much farther apart, and in 

many tnbes may be wanting entirely until they enter the peripheral region wheli 
they once more come close together. 

This species i distinguished from C. ttndttlata by its slightly larger size, smooth 

surface, and slight differences in the tabnlation of the tubes. In tangential sections 

the zomcia of that species are less rounded. C. gooclhuensis and C. ampla have fewer 

mesopores and more abundant diaphragms. 

F01'?nation and !ow!ity.-Ratber rare in tbe lower tb i rcl or Lhe T renton shalcs at Minneapolis, 
St. Paul aud Prcston, Mi nnesota. 

Mus. Reg. No. 7653. 

CALLOPORA UNDULATA Utl·ich. 

PLATE XXI!, I'IO S. :!.I-a I. 

CallolJO"a undulata UL lu crr , 1886. F ourteenth Ann. Rep. Geol. N at. R ist. Sur. ~1inn. , p. 95. 

Zoarium ramose, branches slender, averaging about 2.5 or 3.0 mm. in diameter, 

dividing dichotomously at intervals of 10 mm. or more. Surface with rather large, 

rounded monticules, that usually coalesce laterally, forming transverse ridges, or 

more or less complete annulations, five in ten mm. In some fragments and portions 

of others the monticules are separate, while iu a few they are nearly obsolete. Zomcia. 

with moderately thin walls, subaugular or ovate apertures, bf nearly equal size over 

all portions of the urface ; ten or eleven in 3 mm. Mesopores comparatively few, 

small, not readily distingui"hed externally, their mouths usually closed. ZO(l)cial 

covers not observed. 
Inte1'1wl chamctel's ,' '['hese are sufficiently shown in the illustrations, an 1, as 

they are also very similar to those of the preceding specie', I shall only point out 

the differences. The walls in tangential sections are thicker than in C. incontrovel'sa, 

the divisional line betweeu adjoining zomcia more distinet, and the mesopores less 

numerous. 
C. angutaT-is has a smooth surface, fewer mesopores, and more crowded dia

phragms. C. ampla is distinguished in like manner, and C. incontl'OVel'Sa, externally, 

by its smooth surface and more rounded zO(l)cial apertures. 

FO"mat-ion and locality .- N uL UD CO lomon ill Lile upper par to i' the middle t hird ot' t he T" enLon sbales 

at Minneapol is and St. Paul, 11innesota. 

M1t.,. Reg. No. S1l 3. 
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CALLGPORA MULTITABULATA Ul?·ich. 

PLATE XXIII . Li'JGS. 11. 12, 16. 17, :24. 25, 26, 30, 31. 

JlfonotrypeUct ll".llitctbnlcttct U LHl c n , 1886. Fourteenth Ann. Rep. Geol. Nat. Hist . Su r. Minn., p.lOO. 

Zoarium cousisting of more or less irregularly divided, subcyliudrical branr,hes, 

their diameter averagiug 7 or 8 but varyiug betweeu the extremes of 3 aud 10 mm. 

Surface generally with more or less strongly elevated, conical or rounded monticules, 

2.5 mm. from center to center. The typical form of the species occurs in the Trenton 

of Kentucil:y and Tennessee, and in the upper third of the Trenton shales of Minne

sota. In tills monticules are always present, and they are occupied by zorecia but 

little if at all larger than the average. Mesopores are exceedingly few at the 

surface, the zorecia being angular, in contact with each other, their walls thin ; 

apertures direct, with an average of eleven in 3 mm. Closures preserved in a few 

specimens, omamented as shown in fig. 26. In the underlying middle third of the 

shales and in the overlying Galena shales there is a form, rare in the first, exceed

ingly common in the second, that varies in haviug the monticules lower and even 

quite inconspicuous, the zorecia a little larger (ten in 3 mm), and the cells occupying 

the low monticules usually well distinguished by their size. Very frequently too a 

sprinkling of mesopores is detectable at t he surtace, as shown in fig. 31, but it is rare 

to find them as numerous as in fig. 30. 

Interna.l cham cters: In tangential sections of the typical form the zorecia are 

regularly polygonal, generally in contact with each other on all sides, and provided 

with moderately thickened walls, in which the original boundary line between t he 

zorecia is preserved as a sharp dark line. Mesopores are very few. Because of a 

lack of room no section of this form was illustrated, but a good idea of its appear

ance may be gathered from fig. 39 on plate XXII, and the upper third of fig. 17 on 

plate XXIII. In the Galena shales variety the appearance of tangential sections is 
generally as in the mentioned fig. 17. 

In vertical sections (pI. XXIII, fig. 24) the peripheral region is comparatively 

wider than in other species of this type. Diaphragms exceedingly abundant 

throughout the tubes, the average distance between them in the axial region being 

about equal to their diameter; in the peripheral region twelve to sixteen occur in 1 

mm. Here many of them may be slightly curved or joined to one another. An 

occasional mesopore is met with in these sections. These are very closely tabulated, 

the average number in 0.5 mm. being ten. NolV and then one of the mesopores 
may widen and assume the characters of a true zorecium. 

In the central part of transverse sections t.he size of the tubes and the appear
ance in general is iutermediate bet ween figs. 20 and 21 of plate XXIII. 

.. 
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The diaphragms are more numerous in thi~ species than in any other known to 

me. Very closely allied, however, are C. c6ng!tla?'is, C. ampla ftnd C. goodhuensis. The 

first is distinguished by its smaller size, smooth branches and somewhat less crowded 

diaphragms, especially in the mesopores; the second by its smooth branches, nar

rower peripheral region, slightly larger zocecia and more numerous mesopores; the 

third is smaller, with smaller zocecia and more abundant meso pores. 

F01'mation and locali t!J. - In Minneso ta the Epecies is !'are in t he middle th ird of the Trenton shales 
at Min neapoli s, rather abundant in the upper thi,'d at St. Paul and in the vicin ity or Cannon Falls, and 
exceedingly ah und ant ill t he Galena shales at many locali t ies in Ramsey, Goodhue and F illmore counties. 
Also a com mon t'oss il or t be Trenton at several localities in central Kentucky, and nea r Nash vi ll e, T en
nessee. The same species apparently occurs at Ottawa, Canada. 

Mus. R eg. Nos. 3485, 7652. 

CALLOPORA AMP [,A, n. sp. 

PLATE XXlll , lUGS. H), 18-20, 22, 23, 27, 28 . 

This form is very closely related to C. multitabulata, and doubtlessly belongs to 

the same line of development. Under the circumstances it will be sufficient to 

point out its peculiarities. The growth is less compact, the branches, though fully as 

large as in that species, being, as a rule, less hequently divided. Except in rare cases 

the surface is without monticules, and while there are clusters of zocecia appreciably 

larger than the average they are never conspicuous except when elevated into mon

ticules. The zocecia are larger, with an average of nine in 3 mm., the apertures a 

little oblique, drawn out lengthwise and apparently more shallow, while the occa

sionally preserved closures seem to be without ornamentation. The form of the 

apertures may be oval 01' angular, the first when mesopores are comparatively 

abundant, the second when they are few and very small. In both cases, however, 

thin sections are generally required to demonstrate the existence of the latter. In 

most instances the mesopores are fewer than in fig. 18, and as a rule they occupy the 

angles of junction between the zocecift where, when the surface is a little weathered, 

they often appeal' as acanthopore-like elevations. 

Comparing internal characters we find that in C. ampla the tubes lU t~e axial 

region are generally of larger size, and that they curve to the surface more slowly. 

The fully developed peripheral region is much narrower than in specimens of the 

same size of C. ?nttltitabulata (compare figs. 19 and 22 with 24 of plate XXIII), the 

superficial crowding of the diaphragms more sudden, aud the intervals between 

them throughout the axial region a little greater. The last difference, however, 

does not apply when we compare the Galena shales varieties of the two species. 

These often agree so closely in every other respect as well that a rigid distinction 
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between them is almost if not quite impo sible. How else can we explain this fact 

than by assuming that the two forms gradually and by almost equal concessions 

approximated in structure ~ 

Compared with other species C. angularis will be found to be maller, with 

smaller and more equal-sided zorecia and fewer mesopOl'es. C. goodhuensis is smaller 

in every respect. 

Formation and locality.- Ratber abundant in the upper layers of tbe middle and in the lower part 
of tbe upper tbird of tbe Trenton sbales a,t various localities in Ramsey, Goodbue and Fillmol'e counties, 
Minneso ta. Common also at many localities in tbe state where the Galena shales are exposed, and in 
equ ivalent beds at Decorah , I owa. 

Mus. R eg, Nos. 764.0, 7659, 8067. 

CALLOPORA GOODHUENSIS, n. sp. 

PLATE. XXIII, FIGS, 9, 10, 21, ,>n. 

This also is closely related to C. multitabulata. As a rule the surface is without 

monticules, and they are never prominent, while the average size of the branches is 

less, the average diameter beiug between 4 and 5 mm. The zorecia are smaller, 

especially at the center of transverse sectious, their apertures subangular, rather 

oblique in young examples, nearly direct in those full-grown, with twelve or thirtee~ 

in 3 mm. Internal characters very similar, excepting that the peripheral region is 

comparatively narrower, being in this respect more like C. ampla. 

Mesopores more numerous and more closely tabulated than in C. angulm·is. 

1'he zorecial apertures, on the other hand, are more direct in that earlier species. 

Fm'mation and locality.-Common in the Galena shales at St. Paul and near Cannon Falls, Minnesota. 

Mus. Reg, No. 81ll. 

CALLOPORA DUMALIS, n. Sp. 

PLATE XX lTI, WIGS. 1-8. 

Zoarium bushy, attaining a width of 50 mm. or more, consisting of numerous 

small inosculating branches, varying between 1 and 2.5 mm. in diameter, but with 

1.5 mm; by far the most common size. In young stages the zorecial apertures are 

more or ~ss oblique and ovate, the mesopores rather numerous and Rome of them of 

large size. In old fragments the latter are fewer and of small size, and the zorecial 

a.pertures more direct and polygonal. Closures with f<Lint radiating lines; central 

perforation rather small. Measuring diagonally abo ut six zorecia in 1.5 111m. 

Intemal chamctel's as shown in figs. 7 and S. Vertical sections show that while 

diaphragms are rather abundant in all parts they are not excessively crowded in the 

peripheral region. In this respect the species differs from the species grouped about 
C. multitabttlata. 

, 
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The small size of the hranches and bushy habit of growth distinguish the species 

from all the other known Minnesota species of the genus. Externally its zoaria are 

exceedingly like those of an undescribed form occurring in the Cincinnati quarries 
associated with C. dalei Ed. and H. 

F01"1nation anclloeality.-Very abundant in the upper third of th e Trenton shales , rare in the Galena 
shales, at St. Paul and Cannon Falls, Minnesota. 

Mus. Reg . No. 8112. 

CALLOPORA pnLOHELLA, n. sp. 

PLATE XXU, FIG S. 1-12. 

Zoarium dendroid, branches averaging 5 mm . in diameter, tapering slightly, the 

oldest parts sometimes attaining a diameter of 7 mm., the young extremities only 3 

or 4 mm. The branches divide dichotomously at average intervals of 12 mm., and 

never, so far as observed, inosculate. Surface exhibiting small conical monticules, 

2.0 to 2.5 mm. apart, their summits generally with small aggregations of mesopores. 

As shown in the figures, the hight of the monticules varies in different examples, and 

in some they are to be described as rounded rather than conical. Zocecial apertures 

small, su bcircular, enclosed by rather thick, ridge-shaped walls, regularly arranged, 

subequal, thirteen or fourteen in 3 mm. Mesopores very i:lmall and, though numer

ous, often difficult to distinguish externally with an ordinary pocket lens. This 

difficulty is greatest in old examples in which they are partially filled hy calcareous 

deposits. 
Internal cha-racte/"6: V erti cal sections show that in the axial region the prox

imal end of the tubes is crossed by from two to four diaphragms, beyond which these 

strnctures are absent till we reach the middle of the comparatively wide peripheral 

region when each zocecial tube is again intersected by one or two. Mesopores are 

abundant and closely tabulated. In tangential sections the zocecia are subcircular, 

their walls somewhat ring-like and in contact with each other in only a limited 

degree, the interspaces being occupied by more or less numerous mesopores varying 

considerably in size and shape. Just beneath the surface of a fully matured exam pIe 

the walls are thickened by internal deposit, the mesopores small and approxim ately 

of uniform size. At deeper levels the walls are thinner and the mesopores larger and 

more irregular in shape and size. In transverse sections the axial region is made 

up of decidedly angul ar tubes of which those of the larger 'set are also comparatively 

small while those of the minor set are less regularly distributed than usual. , 
This form is to be compared with the C. dale'i Edwards and Haime, of the Cin-

cinnati group, from which it differs chiefly in having fewer diaphragms and slightly 

\ 
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lO:Lltopora pulch OlltL val', PI'OSilllllls. 

~maller zOCBcia. Excepting the following variety t here is no Minnesota species of 

Callopora knuwn that is likely to he confounded with C. pulchella, but care is required 

in separat ing it from the associated H01llotr!Jpa tubercu,lata. 

F01'mation and locality.-Com mon io the upper third of the Trenton sha les at St. Paul aod oea l' 
Can ooD Falls, lIfionesota. 

Mus. Reg. Nos. 8033, 8114. 

CALLOPORA PULCHELLA, 'Va?". PERSIMILIS, ?1-. 'Va?". 

PLATE XXlI. PlG . 13-17. 

This variety differs from the typical form of the species in having more prom

inent tubercles, thinner zOCBcial walls (causing the apertures to be correspondingly 

larger), more readily distinguished and, as a rule, more numerous mesopores, even 

fewer diaphragms, and in the greater size of the tubes in the axial region. The 

growth of the zoarium and the number of zOCBcial apertures in 3 mm. (thirteen or 

fourteen) is the same. Indeed, the points of difference even are not constant . We 

cannot, therefore, doubt the propriety of referring the form to C. pulchella. On the 

other hand it is impossible to di stinguish val'. pm'sirnilis, by external comparison of 

fragmentary material alone, from the later C. ntrl!osa d'Orbigny, one of the most 

common Bryozoa of the Cincinnati rocks. It is true the zoaria of the 'l'renton form 

never grew to such a size llor do the branches inosculate as in the Cincinnati species, 

but such differences the student will find of little practical use when, as usual, frag

ments are to be identified. Luckily, the interior furnishes us with a guide in the 

relative nnmber Qf diaphragms, these being much more abundantly developed in the 

Cincinnati species than in the Trenton variety. For further remarks relating to 

thi' subject see ante. p. 215. 

F01'mation and loculity.-Associated with Phyllopo1'ina C01'ticosa, 'l'rigo71odictya C071ciliat1'ix and 
P"asopora conoiclea, all cbaractel'istic species ot t be upper third of the Trenton shales, at Poe's farm , 
near CaDooD Falls, Minneso ta. 

Mus. R eg. No. S1J5. 

CALLOPORA ORENULATA, 11. Sp. 

PLATE XXI I. FlOS. 1S-23. 

Zoaria forming J;ather large, compactly interwoven, bushy masses, consisting of 

strong branches that di viele anel inosculate most irregularly anel freq uently; average 

thickness of branches 7 or 8 mm., but some may be over 10 mm., and as many only 

4 or 5 mm. Surface generally with rounded monticules, occupied by clusters of 

zOCBcia larger than the average, and by greater or less aggregations of small meso-

, 
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pores. ZOCBcial apertures rounded, mostly subcircular, regular, twelve or thirteen 

in 3 mm. Closures preser ved in one out of about forty specimeus, slightl y concave, 

apparently smooth and without a raised r im abo ut the central perforation. Wall s 

of mode rate thickness, ridge-sbaped. Mesopores numerous, rather small, but dis
tinctly visible under a good pocket lens. 

Internal chamcters: These are remarkable chiefly in vertical sections, tangential 

and transverse sections being very mucb like those of C. pltlchella and C. mmosn. 

In vertical sections namely tbere seem. to be a total absence of diapbragms, not 

only in the zOCBcial tube' but in the mesopores as we ll. A nother peculiarity is the 

crenulated or wavy character of the walls in the axial region that has suggested 

t he specific name. This crenulation is shown very distinctly when the tubes are 

exposed by vertical fractures. 

Tbe two I eculiar ities mentioned III the preceding paragraph distinguish t be 

species from all the others uow referred to t be ge nus. In other respects we are 

reminded of its associat e C. pulchella, yet they ought in no case to be confounded, 

since in that species the bran('.bes are more sleuder and do not inosculate, and the 

zO CBcial apertures are apprecial ly smaller. 

Formation and locality.-Not un common in t he upper thi rd of th T rentu n sbales at. t. Palll and 
near Cannon Fall s, Minll esota. Rare in tbe Galena sl1<1le' (hem ,"1 mos t inva ri ably wit hout monticules) 
at t be same locali t ies, a nd at Decorab, Iowa, a nel NeelHtb, Wisconsin. 

M"s. R eg. Nos. 019, 8038, 8068, 8082. 

Family DIPLOl'RYPIDJE, Ulrich. 

For remarks on t bis family see pp. 276 and 290. 

Genus DlPL01'RYPA, Nicholson. 

Zoaria massive or d i ~coid , generally free. ZOCBcial tubes comparatively large, 

with thin pri~matic wall s, and hori zontal diap bragms. Mesopo re;:l few to uumerous, 

varyiug in size, many of them enlarging gradnally and ass nming t be characters of 

true zO CBcia. Acanthopores wanting. 

Type : D. petl 'opolitan(t Pander, sp. 
Tbe relations of tbis genus are with Batostoll/,(l on tbe one band and MOIlOt1'Y1JCI 

and Callop01·(t on the otber. Species are few and, so far as known, a ll belong to Lower 

Silur ian rocks. The two about to be described are aberrant in having very few 

mesopores. 

) 
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DIPLOTRYPA LIMITARIS, n. sp. 

FIG. 18. Diplotrypa limitaris Ulricb, "pper beds of tbe Galena sbales, Goodbue county, Minnesota. 
Collection of E. O. Ulrich. Transverse aod verti cal sections, x 18, showing the tabulation of the tubes 
and tbe great reduction io t he number of mesopores cbaracteriz iog tbe spec ies. 

Zoariul11, as seen in four specimens, small, hemispherical, 12 mm. or less in diam

eter, and 3 to 7 mm. in hight. Under surface concentrically wrinkled; upper surface 

without monticules but presenting rather conspicuous cluster of large cells among 

which the mesopores are commonly more numerous than elsewhere. Walls very 

thin ; zOCBcial aperture. polygonal, 0.25 to 0.4 mm. in diametel" with ten to twelve 

in 3 111m. Mesopores of variable size, not as numerous as the zOCBcia. Tabulation 

of tubes comparatively regular and uniform; in the me opores there are nine or ten 

diphragm in 0.5 mm., in the zOCBcial tube8 six to nine in 1 mm. As shown at the 

margin of the vertical section figured above, the tabulation of the mesopores changes 

suddenly ( ~ always) into that of the zOCBcia. 

The unusually small number of mesopores distinguishes this species from D. 

petropolitana and D. westoni (Ulrich). In thOSe species the zOCBcia are also some

what larger, and the tabulation less uniform. 

Compared with associated and other discoidal Bryozoa, the species of Mesotl'!!pa 

are separated by their rounded zOCBcia and much more abundant meso pores, those 

of Pmsopom by the cystiphragl11s, those of Leptotl'ypa by their acanthopores, while 

those of Monotl'ypa are entirely without mesopores. 

Formation and locality .-Upper beds of tbe Galena s h<ll ~s at local ities io Goodhue county, Min
nesota . The best exposure or tbese beds is in a blufT about th irteen miles south of Caonon Fall . 
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DIPLOTRYPA NEGLEOTA, n. sp. 

FIG. 19. Dip/ot"ypa ?l eglecta Ulr ich, base o[ Galena lime tOLlO, Had el', Goodhue coun ty, Minll e ota. 
Collection o[ E. O. Ulrich. 1 aod 2, twu tangent ial sectioos, x 18, a nd 3, a verti cal section, s imilarly 
enlarged. . 

Zoal'ium a small subconical or hemispheric mass, about 12 mm. in diameter and 

S mm. in hight. Tube walls thin, transversely rugose, appearing qnite irregular 

and rongh in longitudiual fractures. Zorecia abo ut nine in 3 mm., not regularly 

arranged, polygonal, largely in contact with each other, the meso pores being few in 

number and variable in size and distribution. Clusters of la rge zorecia occur and 

among these the meso pores may be more abundaut than in the intermediate 

spaces. 
In transverse sections we see cells of all sizes up to 0.45 mm., and not infre

quently it is difficult to discriminate between the malleI' zorecia aud the mesopores. 

As is shown by verti cal flections the two sets of tubes are not totally ' di stinct, 

the mesoporefl being in many cases clearly . 'uperseded by zorecia. Perh,tps on 

account of the rugosities of the walls the mesopores often appear as developed 

periodically. The diaphragms are inegulal'ly distributed, from ou e-half to foul' 

times their diameter distant in the large tubes and averagiug about 0.15 mm. apart 

in the mesopores. 
Though possessing all the essential characters of the genus, the iuternal irregu

larly and other peculiarities of the species are so obvious that comparisons are 

unnecessary. 

FO"mation and locality.-Lower part of the Galena limesto ll e, at Hader, Goodhue coun ty, Min
nesota. It is here a sociated with Mesotrypa I.?) "otunda Ul ri ch, P lectambonit.s gibbosus W .and 8., 
P /eu"oeyalil •• angu/atus Ulricb, Fusispira ventrieosa H all, a nd othor foss ils descri bed in tb is volume. 

1 
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Genus BATOSTOMA, Ulrich. 

Batostoma ULRICH, 1882, JOUl'. Oin. Soc. Nat. Hi t ., vol. v, p.154; 1890, Gcol. til' . Ill., vol. vii i, pp. 
379, 459; FOORD, 18 3, COLltri. Micro-Pal. Oam.-Sil. rocks Can ., p. 17. 

Zoaria irregularly ramose, with a large basal expansion. Zorecial walls thin, 

and irregularly flexuous in the axialregiou, more or less thickened in the peripheral. 

In the most typical species the walls are il'l'eguhtrly ovate, thick and ring-like in 

tangential sections, with neighboring zorecia in contact only :1t limited points, the 

mesopores numerous, closed at the surface, and irregu lar in shape and size, and the 

acanthopores abundant and with a larger central cavity than usua,l. Species vary 

from these to forms having polygonal, thin-walled zorecia and very few mesopores 

and acanthopores. Diaphragms strong, horizontal, complete, few or wanting in the 

ax ial, more or less abundant in the peripheral region. In the axial region of trans

verse sections the tubes are divi ible into two sets, one larger than the other. 

Type: B. implicatum Nichol on, sp. 

Beginning in the Birdseye limestone and shales of Minnesota with B.feTtile, 

B. magnopom, and an undescribed species, it is evident that, the same as with 

Callop01'a, and Dekayella, the primitive stock of the genus was of the simplest type. 

Mesopores were few, the zorecia angular aud thin-walled, and acanthopol'es both 

few and very small. And yet the first of these species varies by most gentle degrees 

to forms (B. fertile val'. C'ircltla1'e) having numerous mesopores, circular zorecial aper

tures, aud thick walls-in short to a form that approximates the most typical and 
fully developed species of the genus. 

In B. implicata aud B. /amesi Nich. sp., of the lower half of the Cincinnati group, 

the zorecia are characterized by thick ring-like walls, irregularly oval apertures, 

numerous mesopores aud acanthopores. Although closely allied, B. varia bile differs 

conspicuously from them in having few mesopores and polygonal zorecia. Being a 

later species, and one that doubtlessly is a direct descendant of those forms, we are 

justified in assuming that a reversion iu structure toward the primitive type took 

place during the closiug times of the Lower Silurian. While such a tendency eems 

to have been general it was by no means universal, since at certa,in localities (Stony 

Mountain, Manitoba, Iron Ridge and Delafield, Wisconsin) where the conditions for 

the development of these Bryozoa seems still to have been eminently favorable, the 
genus is represented by species with abundant mesopores. 

A similar reversion had already taken place during the deposition of t,he Utica, 

in which two of the species, both as yet uudescribed, are so simple in their structure 

that their really intimate relations to B. jamesi might not be suspected. It is only 
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by making large collections tbat tbe affin ities of such species can be determined. 

When this can be done we find tbat some specim ens exhibit, perbaps over limited 

areas on ly, the full characters of t.b e gen us in an indubitable manner. 

The mesopores, therefore, are to be considered as the most unstable feature of 

Batostoma. Thoug b they can never be said to be wanting entirely, it is nevertbeles 

true that an inexperienced stutlent rn"igbt occasionally come to sEch a conclusion. 

Even in the same species great differences in their number may be encountered. 

Take B. fe1·tile, for instance, in wb icb sucb deviations are more strikingly expre.' ed 

t han in any other species (compare figs. 4 and 7 witb 8 aud 9 on plate XXV). On 

the other hand the peculiar irregu larity of the tubes in tbe axial region seems 

always to be present, thus assuring us of a clue to t he generic affiniti es of form 

that, because of tbe almost total lack of mesopore.· and practical abo ence of acan

thopores may appeal' to have relations with types differing widely from Brrtostoma. 

Respecting the affinities of tbe species of Batostorna and tbe systematic position 

of the genus, I have always been in some doubt. At first the Heterotrypidce seemed 

the most likely family to rece i ve them, but r soou satisfied myself that their reI3.

tions did not lie in tbat direction. Next the Callopo l'iclce were suggested . and fiua.ll y, 

as vol. viii of the reports of the Geological Survey of _Il linois was going through the 

press, I decided to place t.hem with the Diplot?'YP'idce, and it is with this fa.mily that 

I have since arranged them. To-day ano ~ her arrangement would suit me better. 

The fact is that most of my time since tbe printiug of the Illinois work has been 

spent on the Bryozoa, and the last six montbs were elevoted to tbe T1'epostornata 

exclusively. Innumerable comparisons were drawn, many of tbem resulting in 

important genealogical discoveries. But as is intimated on p. 216, tbe changes in clas

sification that would be necessary, if the results of my comparative studies were 

carried to a logical conclusion, seemed too numerous and great for tbe present state 

of published knowledge. Indeed, I feared tbat under the prevailing circumstances 

it would .be difficult to substantia.te my claims. It shou ld be remembered that 

I work from a basis, or rather with a knowledge of paleozoic bryozoan form s that 

exceeds the published lists by several hunch'ed species. Even with the conserv~ti ~e 

plan adopted uy me, I am obliged con tinually to draw upon unpublished matter to 

prove my points, so that only too often they narrowly escape standing as mere 

assertions. Among other changes that I should have liked to make in the scheme 

of classification on pp. 105- 107, is a reconstruction of the families Callopo1'idce, 

Diplot1'ypiclce and T1'ematopo1·idce. In the first plaee it was a mistake to make 

T?'ematopo'l'a the type of the family as defined, because the relationship to Constel

lcwia, which more truly expresses the characters of the fa mily intended , is remote 

compared with the affinities existing between T1'ematopor(t. and Batostoma. Th e 
-1 9 

-
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. ] b' the progenitor' of Tl'emalopora, and as the latter, I am now fully satlsfiec, em I aces .. " 
. t' t 't may be well to consider the adVlsablhty relationshIp seems to be very m IIlla e I . . . 

. . f . f H- II 's older name. The Callopond(l', with ASPl-of droppmg Batost01l1({ m avOl 0 a . ' . ' ,' " 
.r . l' ··d ' might be umted wIth the D1!plot1 yp2da, from dopora removed to the lJ:J.ollllCII 2pOI t a, 

. Id b 11 to remove Batosio1na .* But for the reasons which, in that case, It wou e we . . 
. d d . d' t to carry out sweepina.innovatlOn III the present stated It was eeme mexpe len, '" . 

k d th I . fOl' their mention here is that it. seemed necessary to wor - an e on y excuse 
publi~h some idea of the lines in which progressing knowledge is likely. to mod~fy 
the present classification. Perhaps also to show how well we are acqualilted With 

its imperfections, 

BATOSTOMA FERTILE Ulrich. 

HATE XXV. rIGS . J·l1. 

Batostama !e,'/ile ULHlCU, 1886. F ourteenth Ann. Rep. Geol. Nat. Rist. Su rl'. MiDD .. p. 92. 

Zoarium attaining a large size, 50 to 100 mm. in hight, consisting of strong, 

irregularly thickened, 1110re or les compressed branches that divide without regu

larity ; thickness of branches 5 to 25 mm., width 8 to 30 mm, Zocecial apertures 

varying according to the size and number of the mesopores and the thickness of the 

walls, from polygonal to circular. In some specimens and portions of others meso

pores are exceedingly few and the zocecial walls t hin and generally in contact at all 

sides ; in the majority of examples mesopores are moderately abundant and the 

walls thicker, but the zocecial apertures are still polygonal or at any rate most of 

them subangular. From this, the typical form, we can trace the variations by small 

degrees into a form which, for the sake of reference, may be designated as val'. 

ci?'Cula1'e. J n this the zocecial apertures are almost perfectly circular, enclosed by a 

raised rim 0 1' peristome, and largely separated from each other by depressed inter

spaces . Often the peri tomes are thicker and more distinctly separated from each 

other than is shown in fig, 6. Interspaces occupied by mesopores varying consider

ably in size and shape. Their mouths are commonly closed by a calcareous plate in 

which a variously situated rounded opening may be observed, When the preserva

tion is unusually favorable the surface of the plate is studded with very minute 

papill::e representing the terminations of exceedingly small foramina, Acanthopores 

between one and two to each zocecium, but very small and only in rare instances 

distinguishable at the surface, At intervals of 3 or 4 mm. Occur clusters of zocecia 

a little lari!er than the average, and in the center of these usually small substellate 
macul::e. Between eight and nine of the average zocecia in 3 mm. 

-The r:.lInllieb I'CconsLI'ucLed In accordance with the 'll,' .. , 
Diplolrypa. Monotrypa, 1 Calloporella' TnE~LA'JI()I'OHID . '1' < ) 0 e suggestions Would be as follows: OALI~OPOR1 DAi:. CalIOl'01a, 
10M, C()1Jstellmia, SuU11JOra, :h·1CII0180·JJClla,· 1 IcliOlrY1Ja~·' rcmotol' IH'U, nato&toma,1 H emtpl!rogma, 1 Sh'omaloh'ypa; OONSTELL.AH-
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Intemal chamctej's: In vertical sections the tubes have thin and somewhat 

irregularly fluctuating walls in the axial region. Their course to the surface is 

gently curved throughout, and as they near the same their walls are appreciably 

thickened, while mesopores, whose number varies greatly in different specimens, are 

abruptly developed. The mesopores may be constricted at the points where they 

are intersected by the diaphragms. The latter are often thickened circumferentially, 

and vary somewhat in the number occurring in a given space, seven and eleven in 

1 mm. being the extremes so far noticed. In the axial region diaphragms are very 

far apart or are wanting entirely, but in the peripheral portion the average distance 

between them is about equal to half their diameter. Specimens more than 12 mm. 
thick consist of two or more layers of tubes. 

The four tangential sections figured on plate XXV, fully illustrate the charac

ters of the species as brought out in this kind of section. Fig. 7 is from a specimen 

with very thin walls, few mesopores, and scarcely distinguishable acanthopores, the 

latter being in the angles of junction. Fig. 4 represents a small portion of a section 

prepared from the original of fig. 2. In this, which is an average example, the walls 

are thicker, mesopores more abundant, and t he acanthopores, though small, more 

readily distinguished. Minute foramina are shown in the diaphragms of some of the 

mesopores. Figures 8 and 9 are from specimens of the variety Ci1'Culal'e, the first 

with thick zocecial walls, the second with them thin as in fig. 6. 

In a general way this species reminds one more of upper Hudson river species 

than of Trenton forms. Variety Ci1'Cula1'e resembles B. manitobense Ulrich,* very 

closely, but. the clusters of large zocecia are more conspicuous in that species. The 

typical variety on the other hand is more like B. va1'iabile, differing from it chiefly 

in the smaller size of the acanthopores. Compared with associated Bryozoa none 

save Anolotickia impolita have as large zocecia. 

Formation and locality.-Abund ant in t he l ower third of the Tl'Cnton shales at Minneapolis and 
St. Paul, Minnesota. 

' 11[" •. Reg. No. 8136 ; val'. cinulare, 8137. 

BATosTOMA MAGNOPORA, n. Sp. 

PLATE X X V. FIGS. J2-J:'). 

Zoarium ramose; branches large, subcyl indrical, 8 to 15 mm. wide; surface 

elevated at irregular intervals into low monticules, the latter broad and occupied 

by zOL8cia a litt le larger than the average. Zocecia unusually large, about eight in 3 

mm" their apertures polygonal, the walls thin, with oue or two small acanthopores 

.ConLI'. Mlcro- Pa!. Onmbro-S II. ,'oo ks o r Oanada, pt. II. p. 33. l S8!1 . 

.. 
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. . . f t l II at some point between the angles to each zoreCl um 1"1 lDg generall y rom 1e wa , 
of juuction. Mauy of the latte r are occup ied by small mesopores, but these are to 

t · ly vel'y few and at all times difficult to distinguisb be regarded as compara Ive " 

ex tern all y. 
Internal chamclers : In tangeutial sections the tubes are polygonal and have 

ratber tbin wall iu which the line of contact between aljoining tubes is distinctly 

preserved. Me opore few, small, chiefly at the angles of junction. Acanthopores 

small, inconspicuous. In vertical sections the tubes proceed toward the 'urface in 

a very gentle curve until they enter the unusually nalTOW peripheral region, where 

the curve is ufficiently accelerated to enable tbem to open at the surface with 

nearly direct apertures. Diaphragms are very remote or wanting in the axial 

region, and uot numerous even in the peripberal portion. Here each tube pre

sents from one to five, separated by intervals of from one-half to one tube-diameter. 

In the mesopores, which appear to be very short, the d'iaphragms are much closer 

witb three or four in 0.5 mm. In the central part of t ransverse sections (fig. 14) the 

tubes are conspicuously divided into a large and small set, both having very thin 
walls. 

The large size of the zorecia di tingui hes thi species not only from all the 

other form of the genu known but from all the associated bryozoans as well. 

Anolotichia impolita, restricted to tbe bed of shales immediately beneatb (" Stictopo

rella beds "), has zorecia fully equalling those of the present species in size, but they 

are each provided with a lunarium and are commonly of either rbomboidal or hexa

gonal shape, while t he surface i without monticules and the growth of the zoarium 
decidedly irregular. 

F01'mation and locality.-Four pecimcus were found in Lhe middle third of Lbe Trenton shale, 
three at Minneapolis, Lhe fUIII'Lh at West St. Paul. 

BAT08TOMA VARTUM. 11. sp. 

PLATE XXV, FIGS. 10-25. 

Zoarium growing from a large basal :tttachment into erect branches. These 
vary in widtb from 7 to 20 mm. but average from 10 to 15 - II I.ttl mm., are genera y a 1 e 
compressed and divide most irregularly In some cases tb b I . . t 

. . . e asa expanslOn conSIS s 
of several dlstlnct layers, varying from 1 to 3 mm l' tho k Sf' h t 

. . n IC ' ness. ur ace WIt ou 
montICules, but exhibiting instead clusters of orifi ces I· th th d 
' . ' . arger an e average an 
sepalated by lI1terspaces WIder than usual Nt· f 

. ' . 0 111 requently the center of these 
clusters 1 marked by a small substellat r d . 

. . e 0 I macula. SuperfiClal characters 
vanable, the walls III 80m3 cases being thin 'th th . 

, W I e zoreCJal apertures subangular, 
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the zocecial walls seemingly in contact in most cases, the mesopores few, and the 

acanthopores in distinct. This cond ition, which is to be counted a' rare, corresponds 

to fig. 18. From it the usual deviation consists in the rounding and constriction of 

the zocecial apertures, and widen ing of the interspaces. When carried to the extreme 

we have sub circular apertures enclosed by a thin peristome, separated by depressed 

interspaces in which the mouths of a few mesopores may be noticed. In all these 

conditions (corresponding to figs. 16, 19,20 and 21) the average number of zorocial 

apertures in 3 mm. is nine or ten. The acauthopores also are rarely very conspicu

ous for size, though they are numerous enough and may be distinctly visible on well 

preserved examples. But in a variety, Or rather au occasionally observed cond ition 

of the species, the acanthopores are much larger and situated three or four in the 

now thin walls of each zocecium, causing t heir apertures to be more or les 
indented at the points occupied by t hem. 

Internal cha'racters: The extreme variability of tangential sections is well shown 

in the seven figures on plate XXV. And yet the species is an easy one to identify by 

means of thin section. Each tangential section will show from two to four of the 

conditions illustrated, and although I used five specimens and ~ix sections I might 

have .obtained an equal range of vai'iation with two of them. The greater part of 

them vary between the appearances represented in 5gs. 16, 19 and 21. Vertical 

sections are more constant, having n umerons diaphragms-about four iu the zocecial 

tubes and six iu the meso pores in 0.5 mm.-in the peripheral region, and none in 

the axial. The usual irregularity of the tubes in the axial region is noticeable. 

Also a peculiar moniliform structure of the walls in the peripheral region is the 

probable cause of some of the variations noticed in tangential sections. 

The zoarial growth is less robust and the average size of the zocecia less t han 

in B. fert ile. The opposite is the case when compared with B. winchelli, which, like 

B. minnesotens-is, has also much fewer mesopores. The species is evidently a fore

runner of B. hwnile of the Galena shales and B. jCtmesi Nich. sp. of the Cincinnati 

rocks. 

Fo,.,,,ation and [ocal'ity.-Mocl eratcly abundant in t he middle th ird of the Trenton shales at Min
neapolis and St. Paul, Minnesota. 

Mus. Reg. No. 8135. 

BATOSTOMA MONTOOSUM, n. sp. 

PLATE XXV. PJGS. 26-28. 

Zoarium ramose, small, branches dividing rapidly, 5 to 10 mm. in diameter; 

surface with more or less conspicllous monticules, 2.0 or 2.5 mm. apart, occupied by 

apertures of the same size as those in the depressions;. the summit of the monticules 

-
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occasionally appearing subsolid. Acanthopores numerous, rather small, often indent

ing the zocecial apertures. Interspaces variable, occupied by closed mesopores, often 

thinner and the zocecial walls more in contact with each other than shown in fig. 27. 

About ten zocecial apertures in 3 mm . 
N one of the specimens at hand have preserved the internal characters in a fully 

satisfactory manner. The sections prepared, however, are sufficiently clear to make 

the generic reference of the species unquestionable. They point, furthermore, to 

close relationship with B. vw·iu.1It, differing hom that species in having the periph

eral region narrower and diaphragms less abundant. Of external peculiarities the 

possession of well marked monticules distinguishes the species hom a,11 related 

forms. For comparisons with associated monticulose species belonging to other 

genera see p. 227. 

Formati on and locality.-Not uncommon in the upper third of th ~ Trenton shales a t Poc's fa rm , 
near Cannon Falls, Minneso ta. 

Mus. Reg. N o. 8134. 

B ATOSTOMA HUMlLE, n. sp. 

P LATE xxv. F IGS. 29-36. 

Zoarium rather small, consisting of comparatively slender. compressed or sub

cylindrical branches. 4 to 11 mm., commonly 5 to 7 mm., in width ; bifurcations few, 

less frequent than usultl with species of this genus; surface without monticules, but 

more or less strongly spinulose in the older stages. Zocecial apertures subovate, 

varying in size according to thickness of walls and interspaces, generally with a 

thickened rim; apertures subequal, eight or nine in 3 mm . Interspaces variable, 

depressed, the zocecial walls sometimes in contact at as many points as the rounded 

form of the tubes will admit ; more commonly their walls are completely separated. 

At intervals the interspaces may widen and form subsolid spots. AcanthoporeOl 

numerous, situated in the interspaces or on the outer side of the walls, small and 

often difficult to distinguish on young examples, but conspicuous enough on well 

matured specimens and very much so on several apparently old fragments. In the 

latter the interspaces may be solidified and raised instead of depressed, and the 

size of the zocecial apertures 0.15 by 0.2 mm . against 0.2 by 0.3 mm. in young 
specimens. 

Internal cha1·actel's: Good tangential sections cannot be prepared except from 

fully matured or old examples, because of the brevity of the peripheral region. 

Young specimens give tangential sections like the upper half of fig. 33, with thin 

walls and angular zocecia. With age the walls become thickened, ring-like and 
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more or less separated by partially filled mesopores. The acanthopores also increase 

in size and distinctness but, being situated either in the interspaces or on the outer 

side of the zocecial walls, never encroach upon the zocecial ·cavities. In the axial 

region of vertical sections the tubes have irregularly undulating thin walls and no 

diaphragms. Nor are the, e stl'llctures developed except in the unusually narrow 

peripheral region, where from one to three have been observed in each tube. The 

mesopores are very short and provided with two 0 1' three thick diaphragms; or they 
may appeal' to be fill ed with solid tissue. 

The oval zocecial apertures, more slender growth, and absence of monticules 

are the most striking differences between the present species and B. montuosum. 

The zoarium is smaller, the branches more slender, and the peripheral region much 

narrower than in B. va?·ium. A n undescribed variety of B. jamesi Nich. sp., occurring 

in the Utica horizon at Cincinnati, Ohio, corresponds more nearly than any of the 
known Minnesoca species of the genus, 

F 01'lnation and locality,-ModerM el y abundant in thc Gaiell a shales aL St. Paul and ll ca r Oannon 
Falls, Minnesota. Also at DecorO-h, Iowa. A sim ilar, perhaps identical, species occurs in tbe Trenton 
of central Kentucky. 

Mus. Reg. Nos. 7613, 8063. 

BATOSTOMA WINCHELL! Ul1-ich. 

PLATE XXV I, FIGS . • 3· 37; PLATT, X XV II. l' W ' , ] ·6. 

AmpZex Opo1'a willchelli U LRlCFI, 1 8~6 . F ourtee nLh Ann. Hep. Geo l. Nat. !list . 'ur. 1fill n. , p. 9l. 

Zoarium irregularl y ramo e; branches subcylindrical or a little compressed, 

varying in di ameter from 4 to 10 mm. , but in nine-tenths of the fragments seen from 

5 to 7 mm. In the typical and common form of the species monticules are wanting, 

nor are the clusters of apertures of larger size than the average, which sometirues 

take their place, ever a conspicuous feature . Occasionally they are rendered more 

distinct than usua,l by a thickening of the interspaces and an aggregation of tlie 

me~opores. In a va riety t hat may be distinguished as noclosa, the surface is thrown 

up into more or less ti trongly marked monticul es. Zocecial apertures rounded 

or subangular, rather irregularly arranged, ten to twelve in 3 mm.; walls moderately 

thick in most specimens, comparatively thin in young. very chick in worn old ones, 

ridge-shaped when perfect, and with acanthopore spines at nearly all angles of 

junction. Mesopores sparingly developed, never as numerous as the zocecia, occur

ring chiefly in small straggling clusters, their mouths open, of various sizes, some of 

them apparently developing into zocecia. 
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Internal characters: Being an exceedingly com mon and superficially variable 

pecies, over thirty sets of thin ections were prepared. These prove the specie 

onstant in most of the character' shown in vertical sections, and decidedly vari~Lble 
in tangential sections. It should, bowever, be stated that many of the specimen ' 

sectioned exhibited orne external peculiarity ot' deviation from the ord inary types 

of the species. Iu the axial region of vertical sections the tubes are thin-walled 

and ('rossed by diaphragms from one to three time their diameter distant from 

each other. But in the attelll1lLte proximal ends of the tnbes the liaphragms are 

always closer than after the tubes have attained their full size. In entering the 

peripheral region, the width of which depends upon age, the tubes bend outward 

rather abruptly, proceeding thereafter directly to the ~urface. In the turn the 

diaphragms become more numerous and, though generally straight and c0111plete, 

not infrequently exhibit a tendency to coalesce with each other. In the mesopores, 

which sometimes evidently changed into zorecial tubes, the diaphragms occur 

regularly ~even in 0.5 111m. 

In figs. 4 to 8 on plate XXVI[, I have endeavored to represent the principal 

variations noticed in tangential sections. The most of them are as in fig. 6, and 

figs. 4 and 5 repre ent what I regard as a condition of extreme age, differing from the 

usual condition merely in having an ex~ra internal deposit of hard tissue. Figs. 7 

and 8, hOlveve1', deviate in a more important respect in having stronger and more 

abundant acanthopores. Many of these, furthermore, are developed between the 

an~les, causing an inbending of the tu be-walls. The average size of the zomcia 

in thi . form, which may receive the provisional name of val'. spinltlosum, is also a 

trifle greater than usual. 

The systematic position of this and the two species following is somewhat 

doubtful , but after careful reflection I have selected Baiosto1lw as more fitting to 

receive them than Amplexopora. The closer tabulation of the proximal ends of the 

tubes, the irregularity of the tubes in the axial region, and their division there (as 

seen in the .central part of transverse sections) into a large and small series, are 

characters so far unkuown in Ample.~opol·a . But my chief reason for placing the 

species with Batostoma is found in the marked re!>emblance exhibited by fig. 8 to 

similar views of B. implicata and B.jamesi of the Cincinnati rocks. 

. Fon"alion and locahly.-Very abundant io the middle tbird or tbe 'l' reotoo sbales at St. Paul, 
Mlnoeapolis, aod localltl c 10 Gooclbuc and Fillmore conoties, Mione ota. 

Mus. Reg. Nos. 5999-6001 , 8092, 8095. 
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13ATOSTOMA MINNESOTENSE, n. sp. 

"LATE xxv r, FIGS. :is -40; PJ .. ATF. XXV II , 1i' I G·. 0- 15. 

r lllLp lexo]lom supe"ba ULH IOll, 1886. FOllrtec ntll Ann. Rep. Geol. Nat. n ist . Surv. Minn. , p. 02. 
(Not Foard, 1883, Cu ntr i. Mi cro·Pal. Cambro·Sil. Rocks, Oan., p. 16.) 

Zoarium ramose, above the medium size for the genus; branches witbout mon

ticules, subcylindrical, bifurcating at rather long intervals, averaging 9 or 10 mm. 

in diameter, but varying between the extremes of 7 and 15 mm. Zomcial apertures 

subangular, with walls of moderate thickness, al'l'anged in regular curving series 

about clusters of orifices that are in most cases decidedly larger than the average; 

of the latter sometimes nine, more often ten, occur in 3 mm. Prominent acantho

pores at all the angles of junction, and in many cases another is placed between the 

angles. These at all times occupy the summit or center of the walls and in no case 

cause irregularities in the form of the zomcial apertures. Mesopores very few, 

scattered at random among the larger apertures. 

Internal chamctel's : In tangential sections the walls are nearly uniformly thick, 

with the angles of junction often appearing as open (pJ. XXVlI, fig. 15). In other 

cases the angles are occupied by dark spaces looking more like the Ilsual appearance 

of acanthopores. A more typical phase of the species is shown in figs. 9 and 10, 

representing parts of a section of an excellently preserved example. In this we 

have more abundant acanthopores and the cavity in these is unusually large, while 

many of the angles are occupied by open spaces similar to those shown in fig. 15. 

In vertical sections the tubes are provided with thin wavy walls in the axial 

region, where they are also a li'i;tle irregular and generally entirely without dia

phragms, the latter first making their appearance as the tubes bend into the 

peripheral region. In the outer region the walls are much thickened and in places 

distinctly traversed longitudinally byacanthopores. The mesopores are but eldom 

observed, have few diaphragms and appear to be in part filled with soliel tissue. The 

arrangement of the diaphragms in the zomcial tubes varies somewhat in different 

sections. Figures 11 and 13 represent extremes in this respect. 

This species, though closely related to B. winchelli, is readily distinguished 

externally by its larger size and slightly larger and more regularly ananged zomcial 

apertures; internally by the wavy walls and the absence of diaphragms in the axial 

region. Foord's Amplexopom superbet, to which I at first referred this species, is 

probably congeneric, but distinguished specificaUy by having nearly straight instead 

of wavy walls to the axial tubes, and a tuberculated surface. 

F01.11tcttion and local'ity.- Not rare in tb e Ulic1cl1 e third of the Trenton sbales at Minneapolis, St. 

Paul and otper localities in Mioneso t,a. 

Mus. Reg. No . 5996, 5998, 7592, 7668, 8093. 

... 
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BATOSTOMA ~ DEOIPIENS, n. sp. 

PLATE XX VlI, [nos. 16-19. 

Zoarium ramose, branches smooth, 5 to 12 mm. in diameter. Zocecia with 

moderately thick walls; apertures polygonal, subequal, about eleven in 3 mm . 

When in a good state of preservation the wftlls are sharply ridge-shftped, appearing 

thinner than usual. Clusters of large cells scarcely distinguishable. Mesopores 

very few, acanthopores not observed at the sUl'face. 

Internal chamcte/'s: Vertical sections show that in the axial region the proximal 

end of the tubes is crossed by four to six diaphragms, 0.2 mm. or less apart. Above 

these the distance between them is from two to foul' times as great until the tubes 

are about to turn into the well defined peripheral region, when their number is 

greatly increased. In the outer part of the tubes, where the diaphragms also 

exhibit a tendency to coalesce, the num bel' varies in different sections from seven 

to twelve in 0.5 mm. 

In tangential sections the walls are thick, though some difference in this respect 

is noticeable in the ten sets of sections prepared. This is owing to the vftrying 

thickness of the internal concentrically laminated deposit. The divisional line 

between adjoining tubes is sharply marked, and sometimes contains a small, 

acanthopore-like dot midway Ol~thereabout between the angles of junction. The 

mesopores, which are sCftttered very sparingly among the zocecia, and sometimes 

gathered into clusters of three or four, look very much as thongh they might be 

merely young or perhaps aborted zocecia, differing from them, so far as can be seen 

iu these sections, solely in the matter of size. 

The systematic position of this species cannot be determined finally until we 

know more of the Chazy T1·epostomata. Without that knowledge its affinities appear 

to lie as closely with B. winchelli on the one hand as with Caltopo1'Ct angulal'is ou the 

other. I t hought much of classing the species with Callop01'a, but at last concluded 

that the occasional presence of acanthopores and greater thickness of the walls 

would not now admit of such an arrangement. CaUopom angulm'is, which of all the 

associated species is probably the most like B.? decipiens, has smaller branches and 
thinner zocecial walls. 

Formation and locality.- Ratber rare in tbe lower and middle thi rd of the Trenton shales at Min
neapolis, Minnesota. 
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Genus HEMIPHRAGMA, n. gen. 

Batostorna (part.) UU~IOH, 1890. Geol. Surv. Ill., vol. viii, p. 37U. 

Zoaria like those of Baiosiomct save in this, that the diaphragms in the periph
eral part of the zOCBcial tubes are incomplete. 

Type: Baiostoma i1Tasmn Ulrich. 

The discovery of a fourth species having incomplete diaphragms has decided 

me in giving the character generi c rank. What may prove to be a fifth species, 

occurs among my material from the upper bed. of the Hudson river group at 

Delafield and Iron Ridge, Wisconsin. Unfortunately, the Bryozoa wbich occur so 

abundantly at those localities do not preserve the internal characters, so that in 

cases like this it is impossible to verify the generic affinities of the species by means 

of thin sections. It is possible that the natural relations of Hemiphmgma are not 

with Batostoma, but in the absence of data showing the value of the difference be

tween the two genera, we are obliged to place them together because of their 

marked agreement in all other respects. 

HEMIPHRAGMA IRRASU M Ul1"'ich. 

PLATE XXIV, FlOS, 5-10 , 

Batostorna irmsa ULHIcrr, 1886. Fourteenth ADn, Rept. Geo, Nat. Rist. Sllf, Minn. , p, 94, 

Zoarium consisting of small, subcyliudrical, frequently and rather irregularly 

dividing branches, commonly 5 or 6 mm. in diameter, but varying from 4 to 8 mm., 

the latter extreme probably only when an extra layer of tubes has grown over the 

original branch. Monticules wanting, but under fully matured conditions the sur

face is abundantly spinulose. ZO CBcia with subaugular apertures and thin walls 

when young, and with smaller, subcircular or oval apertures and mpre or less thick 

walls in fully maturea examples; anangement of apertures rather regular in rows 

about small solid spots, in the immediate vicinity of which the zOCBcia muy be of 

larger size than elsewhere; seven to nine in 3 mm. Interspaces apparently solid 

and generally with shallow irregular depressions in most specimens, but in very 

young stages a variable number of irregular mesopore~ may be recognized. Acan

thopores numerous, two or more to each zorecium, situated in the angles of juuction 

and interspaces, and increasing in size with age. They are large and a conspicuous 

external feature of well preserved mature examples. 
Internal c/tct1"acte1"s: In the axial region of vertical sections the tubes have thin 

and irregularly fluctuating wallH, and few or no diaphragms. The latter are com

plete here and the proximal end of the tube expands to full size with ' unusual 

1 
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rapidity. In the peripheral region, which is narrow and abrnptly distinguished 

from the axial, the walls are more 01' less thickened, and the tnbes intersected by 

semi-diaphragms, about foul' in 0.5 mm. I have satisfied myself that all the trans

verse partitious in this outer part of the zOCBcial tubes are really incomplete. That 

many may appeal' entire in sections is only because their inner edge happens to be 

vertical instead of horizontal. Mesopores are difficult to make out in these sections, 

being short and usually filled, in part at lea t, with solid tissue. Tangential sections 

require no description, all the essential character being shown in figs. 6,7,9 and 14. 

In the ax ial part of transverse sections the tubes are unusually irregular and their 

walls comparatively th ick. 

rfhis is a common and well marked species, but proves to be nearer H. ottawense 

Foord ~p., than I thought at first. Perhaps the only reliable difference, and that 

may in part be due to the greater size of Foord's species, is the much smaller num

ber of diaphragms in H. il'J'aSltm. The largest specimens of the latter even do not 

approach H. ottawense in the width of the closely tabulated peripheral region. 

F01'111ation and locality.-Common in the lower th ird and nuc in the micJ elle and upper th irds of 
the Trenton shales at Minneapoli s, t. Paul , '\I1d P,·eston. In the overlying Galena sbales it is 
again common at St. Paul and at various localities in Goodhue cou llty. AI 0 at Decorah, Iowa. 

Jl[1ts. R eg. os. 761 8, 7627, 8033, SOil , 051,807 8. 

HEMIPHRAGMA OTTAWENSE Foard. 

PLAT_E XX LV, [I' [ OS. ]~4. 

Bat@sto1lla oita,"ense FOOHD, 1883. Contri. to Micro·Pal. Cambro·Sil. Rock, Can. , p, 18. 

This species is so much like the preceding that it is sufficient to merely point 

out the differences between them. In the first place H. ottawense is always of larger 

size than H. irrasu1n, the width of its branches, which in some cases are strongly 

compressed, varying from 9 to over 30 mm., and their thickness from 8 to 12 mm. 

Internally, the axial region is comparatively smaller and the tubes here have dia

phragms which, though sometimes wanting for short distances, are yet more abund

ant throughout the region than in H. in'Ctsn1n. In the latter the peripheral region 

i~ narrow and the number of semi-diaphragm::; cOl'l'espondingly limited. In the 

present species, however, this region is wide and the number of cross-partitions 

often great. The difference iu these respects is generally quite as marked as in 
figures 3 and 5 on plate XXIV. 

Foord says of the Canadian form of the species (lac. cit.) that the surface exhibits 

"small and inconspicuous monticules placed at variable distances apart and occu

pied by from ten to fifteen cells slightly larger than the average." The monticules 
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are wantin g in the specimens collected by me at Ottawa and in the Minnesota form, 

but smooth spots, consi ting of cluster. of me opores, are present instead, and in 

the immediate vicinity of the spots the zocccial apertures are larger than midway 

between them. It is possible. that Mr. Foord was mistaken in crediting the species 

with monticules, since these spots, being more solid than the rest of the zoarium, 

are likely to with. tand weathering better and thus to apI ear gradually [LS elevated 
points. 

F01'mation and loculity.-In Minnesota the species is ra ther rare and "estri cted to the upper parL 
of the Galena shales at Kenyon, Bern e and Mantorville . The same borizon conLains Fusispi"a veni,-icosa 
Hall , a,·this ge"mana W. ancl S., PachydictyapulIlila, I:lomot,·ypCl shnilis, JI'fonot' ''Ypa (? ehretetes) C1<",ulata, 
ancl other higbly character istic I'oss ils. 

Mus. Reg . No. 0002. 

HEMIPIIRAGMA TENUIM URALE, n . Sp . 

PLATR XXI V. Jf ro 20-~1. 

In its growth and general aspect this species is precisely like H. i1'1·({snm. Under 

a hand lens, however, they are immediately distinguished by the much thinner walls, 

fewer mesopol'es, and seeming total absence of acanthopores in the present species. 

In H. i1'1Ytswn the zocecial apertures also are always of rounded form, in H. iemtim1.tmle 

angular. These differences, as may be seen from figs. 5 to 8 and 20 to 22 of plate 

XXIV, are no less obvious when we compare the iutel'llal characters of the two 

species. It is true, perhaps, that we may occasionally see faint evidence of very 

small acantbopores at the angles of junction in tangential sections, yet they are too 

indistinct and small to compare with the acanthopores of H. i l'J'aS1I11l . In tangential 

sections the species is much more like H. impelj'ectull! (Batostom({ impelj'ectum Ulrich) 

of the Hudson r iver group of Illinois and Wisconsin. But that species grows to a 

much greater ize and has rather conspicuous clusters of mesopores. H. otia1Vense, 

besides being much larger and having more abundant semi-diaphragms, differs in 

the same manner as H. i1'raswn . 

F01'mation and locali ty.-Not uncommon ill the Galena hales at vari ous localities in Goodhue 
couoty, lIiinnesuta . 

. Mus. Reg. Nos. 032, 8042, 052. 

Genus STROMATOTRYPA, n. gen. 

Zoal'ium consisting of one or several superimposed thin layers growiug upon 

foreign bodies. Zocecial t ubes short, with few diaphragms, the ' proximal end 

scarcely p rostrate, oval in cross-sect,ion; walls thin, containing periodicall y con

stricted , bead-like tubuli ( ~ modified acanthopores), one or more to each zocec ium. 
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Apertures oval, separated by depressed interspar.es, the peristomes minutely papil

lose. Mesopores abundant, beginning on the basal lamina, decreasing in size with 

age, closely tabulated, the diaphragms finely punctured; mouths rarely visible, 

closed by a common dermal sheet. True acauthopores wanting. 

Type: St1'om,atotl'ypa ovata, n. sp. 

The species upon which this genus is based has much to remind us of the 

Devonian P.inacot?·ypa, Ulrich. But as that genus is clearly a branch of the Fistttli

pM' idee, and Stl'omatot'l'ypa most likely not far removed from Batostoma and Tremato

pora, it is evident that there can be no real ,Lifinity with Pinacotrypa, The 

arrangement with the Diplotrypidce, though provisional, is strongly suggested by 

the dimorphic character of the zoarium and the supposed relationship to Bastos

toma. 

STROMATOTRYPA OVATA, n. sp. 

PLATE xxrv. Ji' I OS. 2~·31. 

Zoarium consisting of one or more exceedingly thin layers, varying in thickness 

from 0.5 to 2.0 mm., occasionally attached to shells, but more commonly encrusting 

other Bryozoa. Sometimes the attachment is incomplete, and in a few cases the 

zoarium is free, with the underside wrinkled. Surface without monticules, but 

exhibitillg at irregular intervals smooth spots of greater or less extent on which 

the zOfficia are generally farther apart than usual and the apertures of some of them 

closed. ZOfficial apertures oval, peristomes thin, in contact at limited points or more 

or less widely separated, the arrangement inclining to be irregular, with six to eight, 

commonly seven, in~3 mm.; length of apertures varying from 0.3 to 0.45 m m., the 

average about 0.28 by 0.38 mm. Interspaces depressed, of variable width, apparently 

smooth in the youngest stages, minutely granulose in the aged conditions. Small 

acanthopore-like elevations generally where peristomes come into contact. The 

best preserved specimens exhibit also a row of minute papillm crowning the peri
stomes. 

Internal chamctel's: In tangential sections the zOfficial walls are thin and· in 

contact at one or more points, or they may be completely isolated by mesopores 

varying considerably in shape and ize. Attached to the walls, or more frequently 

occupying the angles of junction, are minute rounded and thin-walled cells that are 

perhaps to be regarded as peculiarly modified acanthopores. Good sections show 

besides a large number of smaller dots in the interspaces and zOfficial walls. In 

vertical sections both sets of tubes rise abruptly from the basal lamina, and the 

mesopores decrease more or less conspicuously in size in nearing the surface. 

/ 
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Diaphragms are few in the zomcial tubes, but i.n the mesopores, whi.ch are usually 

constricted at the point of crossing, they are abundant. Here and there the zom(;ial 

walls seem to diverge periodically so as to produce minute beaded tubuli. 

There is no parasitic bryozoan known to me from Lower Silurian ro(;ks with 

which this species could be confounded. H,amose Bryozoa coated with it might be 

mistaken for certain varieties of Batoslorna fertile, but the crusts are rarely complete 

enough to render such a difficulty common. A greater superficial resemblance even 

is sometimes presented to young examples of Pachydiclct foliata, a truly bifoliate 

species, with very different internal structure and really so distinct that no olle 
ought ever to confuse them. 

Fo,.,nation and locality.-Not un co mmon in the 10wO-I' and middle tbirds of the Trenton sbale at 
Minneapol is aoel St. Paul, Minnesota. Occurs also in the " Lower HIlle" at Beloit, Wisconsin. 

Genus MONOTRYPA, Nicholson. 

Monot7'ypa (pan.), ~ rc nOLSON, 1879, Pal. 'rab. Cor., p. ~93; ] 881, Genus Monticujipora, pp. ]02 and 
168; ULRlCEI, 1882, J Oll r. Oin. Soc. Nat. Ri s t., 1'01. 1', p. 153; FOORD, 

1883 , Oontri. Micro -Pal. Oa n., p. 14. 
Monot,·ypCl, ULRICH, 1890. Geol. SUI'I'. III., vol. vi ii, p. 379. 
Ptychone>na, HAT"L, 188 7. P~1. N. Y., 1'01. vi, p. xiii. 

-
Zoaria irregularly massive, discoid, or subglobose, apparently not divisible into 

mature and ·immature regions. Zomcia comparatively large, prismatic, with very 

thin, straight or transversely wrinkled walls; diaphragms complete, remotely placed 

in the tubes. Both mesopores and acanthopores wanting. 

Type: M. tmdulata Nicholson. 

We are satisfied that the position of this genus is near Diplot?'ypa (sensu stricto) 

and the simple section of the genus Batostoma. In the last we have only the ramose 

habit of growth, and few and small mesopores and acanthopores:to distinguish it 

from Monotrypa, the structure of the walls and the character of all the ~other points 

being precisely the same iu the two groups. In Diplot1·ypa. diaphragms are perhaps 

always more abundant, but in all other respects, excepting that the tapering prox

imal ends of the zomcial tubes are closely tabulated like mesopores, the structure is 

essentially the same as in klonot1·ypCt. There is a largeness and a certain looseness 

of arrangement that distinguishes the whole family Diplol1'ypidee from the .Amplexo

pm'idee, a family including (under Leptotrypa) a number of simple species-agreeing 

otherwise closely with Monot1·ypa. 'fhe8e species of Leptotrypa (e. g. L. filiosa d'Orb. 

sp., and L. petasifo1'r/1:is Nich. sp.) belong, I am convinced, to a different line of devel

opment than that of true Monot1·ypa .. 
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The genus as restricted embraces but few species. Besides the type, which 

occurs in the Trenton of Canada and New York, we have M. sltbglobosa Ulrich, in 

the Utica horizon at Cincinnati, AI. 1"ectimuralis Ulrich, in the Trenton of southern 

Illinois and probably in the Cillcillna.ti group of Ohio, M. inta.bnla.ta, n. sp., and M. 

(? Chretetes) c1l11llllatn, n. sp., ill the Galena of ~1innesota, M. magna, n. sp., in the 

Birdseye limestone of the northwest, ].f. colliclIlata (Chwtetes colliculatus Hall,) in the 

Lower Helderberg of New York, and It!. tabnlata (Ptychonema tablllat~tnt Hall,) in the 

Upper Helderberg of New York. A small undescribed species 0ccurs in the Niagara 

of Indiana, while another, apparently belonging here, I found iu the Corniferous 

lime. tone at Columhus,· Ohio. 

MONOTRYPA MAGNA, n. sp. 

PLATE XXVlf. FIGS. 2S :lnd :.>9, 

Zoarium growing in large expanded masses, sometimes consisting of superposed 

layers, the whole perhaps 20 to 40 mm. high and 100 mm. wide; under side generally 

with a wrinkled epitheca, the upper celluliferous and without monticules. Zooocia 

large, polygoual, th in-walled, with clusters of larger size than the average at inter

val' of about 6 mm., measuring from center to center; abo ut niue iu 5 mm.; size of 

largest in the clusters about 0.8 mm., average diameter of these in the spaces between 

the clusters about 0.5 mm. 

Inte-l'I1al characters: In vertical sections the zooocial walls are strong1y undulat

ing and very thin throughout; and the tubes crossed by complete horizontal dia

phragms at intervals varying between one and three times the diameter of a tnbe. 

Transverse sections exhibit thin structureless walls, an occasional small (young) 

cell, and a total absence of mesopores and acanthopores. 

The larger size of the zooocia distinguishes the species from M. 2tnd2tlata Nichol

son. Excepting the CTepipm'a pemmpla of the present work, they are larger than in 

any paleozoic bryozoan known to me. The zoaria of that species are comparatively 

higher and less expanded, and their zooocia provided with lunaria. 

Fm'mat'ion and locality .-Not uncommon in tbe "Lower Blue " limestone at Dixon I1linoi . also 
at Min ral Point and Beloit in Wisconsin. A small fragm nt from tbe equivalent limest~ne at Minne
apolis is provisionally identified witb it. 
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MONOTRYPA INTAB ULATA , n. sp. 

Compa re Monot"ypa "ecti1l!u7'(Llis ULHlcn 1890 Geol Sur 11 1 I'" , , . . ., vo . V III, p. 462. 

b 

FJG. 20. Mono trypct inlabulata, 71. sp. Upper ha lf of Galena shales, Goodhu e and F illmore counLies 
lIiinnesota. Co ll ection oC E. O. Ulr ich. ct, transverse secti on, x18, sholVing subequal s ize of tubes , thei; 
tb in wall, and the lUCid srot in tbe angles of j un cti on ; b, verti cal secti on, xJ g, tbe tubes fill ed chiefl y 
witb clayey matr ix. ; c, trans verse section, x1 8, of a vari ety from Fountain, Minnesota, provisionally 
referred to t his species. It ha large r ZfJoocia Lban usual , wh ile t he s ize of the la tter seems al so to be 
rathe r less eq uil!. 

Zoarium forming sub hemispherical or depressed-spherical masses, 'generally 

between 30 a.nd 60 mm. in diameter and 15 to 30 mm. in hight; lower surface 

usuall y less convex th,tn the upper and sometimes partly covered by an epitheca. 

Celluliferous surface even, covered with subequal, thin walled, polygonal zorecial 

apertures, of whir.h the usual number in 3 mm. is between eight and nine. In sev

eral small examples found neal' Fountain, the number is between seven and eight. 

Conspicuous and reguhtrly arranged clusters of large cells are wanting, though here 

and there one or several zorecia may b'e of unusual dimensions. 

Internal cha'/'acters: In transverse sections the wans are exceedingly thin , but 

where well preserved their duplex character is determined by minute triaugular, 

seemingly open spaces at the angles of j unction, formed by t he separation of the 

walls of adjoining tubes. Here and there a young zorecium is met with, but true 

mesopores and acanthopores as well, are unquestionably wanting. In vertical sec

tion~ the walls form nearly straight lines (merely curving to adapt themselves to the 

growth of the zoarinm) being entirely without the crenulations so characteristic of 

the typical species of the genus. Diaphragms also seem to be wanting, and most of 

the tubes of specimens from shaly strata are in great part filled with the matrix. 

At first I believed this species must be the same as the M. 1'ectirmwaUs Ulrich, 

the types of which were collected from nearly equivalent beds in southern Illinois. 

The ab;;ence of diaphragms was explained by the supposition that they had been 

-20 
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destroyed during the process of fossilization. But the study of new material, and 

other sets of thin sections hows that this explanation is inadequate, since, while 

the diaphragm are always absent in this form they are present in all associated 

Bryozoa; and it stand' to reason that the conditions under which the two sets of 

specimen. were preserved must necessarily have been identical. I am obliged there

fore to consider their absence in the Monotrypa as normal, and to give these peculiar 

Minnesota specimens a new name. 

M. intabulata agrees with 111. 1'ectimumlis'" not only in the external appearance of 

the zoarium but in having straight walls and minute triangular open spaces at the 

angles of junction as well. As differences we have diaphragms two to foUl' times 

their diametel' apart, and rather conspicuous clusters of large cells in the latter and 

none in the former. 

Among associated forms only il1ont'icnZipora gmndis and Bythotrypa laxata have 

a similar growth, the species of Prasopo1'Ct and 111esotrypa forming discoidal zoaria. 

Both of these pecies however are too widely different structurally from Monotrypa 
to be confounded. 

Formation and locality .-Not uncom ruou in Lhe upper part of the GalcD<l shal es (Fus isllil'<l beels) 
at several localities in Gooelhue anel Fillmore counti es, Minnesota . 

Mus. Reg. No. 83~ 9. 

MONOTRYPA NODOSA, n. Sp. 

(Not Flg u,·cd.) 

Montioulipo1'a (;') ortoni WlllTFJELD , 1882. Geol. Wis., vol. iv , p. 251. (Nf}t Chretetes ortoniNlCllOL
SON, 1875. Pal. OhiO, vol. ii, p. 211.) 

Zoarium commonly beginning its growt'h upon shells over and beyond which 

it preads till it forms large discoidal or hemispheric masses, often over 5 or 6 cm. in 

diameter. Sometimes the masses are shapeless, but as a rule the base is concave, 

and, wbere it projects beyond the covered shell, clothed with a wrinkled epitheca. 

Upper surface with more or less prominent subconical monticnles, averaging about 

3.4 mm. from summit to summit. Zorecia with thin walls, po lygonal and rather 

l;egularly arranged apertures, nine or ten in 3 mm.; apertures occupying the mon

ticules but little if at all larger than tho e in the intermediate spaces. Summits of 

monticules occasionally appearing solid. Not a trace of either mesopores or acan

thopores has been observed. Internal characters unknown, none of the specimens 
seen being fit for sectioning. 

. "In the origi nal descri ption ot the speCies J Included, e rron eous ly , a bemlspberlo or lentioulair. tuberculated torm that Is 
'ery com mon In the Hudson river rooks at Sa."nnna.h! IllinOiS, and DellLO e lcl nnd Iron Ridge. Wisconsin. As it may justly bo 
~x ))eO~~d to occur In the southern par t ot MinnosotBt, the r)6xt br!ef descrlptloll ot I ts known charaoters may be 0 ; a.d vantal(6 
1,0 stuclenLs of the pa,looonto logy o f the State. 
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In the absence of any kno 1 d f th " .. . . . w e ge 0 e Intenor the genenc posltlOn of the 
speCles IS necessarily a little d btf 1 I Oll u. n a general way M. nodosa resembles 
Lept1'otypajiliosa d'Orb sp of a 1 . h·' . h II .' . .. " , ower Ouzon In t e - udson n ver roc](s, very closely, 
and the pnnClpal difference that b' 1 ' " . , .can now e pOIntec out IS In the Slze of the zocema, 
that species having eleven Ot· tmel rre ·t · 1 t h . . " , aper utes w 1e1'e e present form has lllne or 
ten. But AtactopoTella ortoni Nich. sp., to which Whitfield referred the Wisconsin 
specimens, is a delicate parasitic form totally distinct. 

Formation and local-ity.-Oommon in tbe upper bed of tbe Hudson river group at Iron Ridge aoe! 
D el afield, Wisconsin , and Savannab, ll1inois. 

Mus. Rpg. No. 7574. 

MONOTRYPA ( ~CH.£TETES) CUMULATA, 1t. sp. 

PLATE XXVII. 1' 108. 26""d27. 

Zoarium forming small subglobular or irregular masses, generally consisting 

distinctly of irregularly superposed layers; average ~izes between 15 and 20 mm. in 

diameter, anything under or over those extremes beiug rare ; no monticules. 

Zocecial walls thin; apertures polygonal, of unequal sizes, .ometimes forming at 

long but irregular intervals large clusters in which they are conspicuously larger 

than elsewhere ; in most cases however the apertures are subequal, with au average 

of' six and one-half or seven in 3 mm. Mesopores and acanthopores wanting. 

Inte1'nal chamcters : In vertical sections the tubes diverge rapidly and rather 

irregularly, and their walls present an obscure longitudinal lineation, Diaph ragms 

occur at intervals varying from one to four times their diameter, but their position 

in neighboring tubes corresponds approximately. In transverse sections the prin

cipal interest attaches to the structure of the walls, In most sections the wall 

is ;::omparatively thick and seems to be comp()8ed of minute columns which, being 

cut transversely, appear as alternately dark and lighter parts. In this respect the 

structure of the walls is essentially the same as in true Chmietes, and I would un

hesitatingly have placed the species into that genus had I been able to satisfy 

myself that the phenomena observed were not the result of secondary causes. 

Namely, in some sections the appearance is very different, the wall itself being more 

sharply defined and thinner than usual (especially where the tubes are filled with 

matrix instead of calcite) and without the alternating light and clark spots. But 

where the tubes are filled with calcite the latter for some distance inward ftom the 

wall is of a darker color than at the center, and exhibits, strauge to say, a spotting 

qot unlil\e that pertaining to tb~ wall itself ill- oth~r Elections, 

1 _-
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The external form, though smaller, is much the same as in M. in tabulata and 

other species of the genus, but the zorncia [1re larger, and none of them b,Lve a wall

structure as described above. 

F01'mation and local-ity.-UllPcr part of the Galena shales (Fusisp ira beels) at var ious localities in 
Goodhu e cOll nty, Minnesota. Also ill the Treuton limestone of Canada . 

MILS. Reg. Nos. 7629, 7635, 02G. 

Family TREMATOPORID£, Ulrich. 

For remarks on this family see p. 289. 

Genus TREMATOPORA, Hall. 

Trematop01"a, HALL, 1852, Pal. N. Y., vol. ii , p. 149; DYBOW S1U, 1877, Die Obmtp.tiden, p. 69; 
ULmClJ, IS82, J our. Cin. Soc. Nat. H ist., vol. v, p. 24 1; 1883, idem., 
vol. vi, p. 257; HALL, 1887, Pa\. N . Y., vol. vi, p. xiv; ULRlClJ, 1890, 
Geol. Surv. Ill. , vol. viii, pp. 373, 418. 

Not T rematop ora, ULRlCH, 1882, Jour. Cin. Soc. Nat. R ist., va\. v, p. 1;;3. 

Zoaria ramose, branches solid, even or montiferous. Zorncia with oval or sub

circular apertures, surrounded by more or less elevated peristome. Interspaces 

depressed, sometimes exhibiting t he closed mouths of the abundant mesopores. 

Zorncial tubes with thin walls and few diaphragms. Mesopores irregularly angular, 

generally exhibiting an obscurely beaded appearance in vertical sections, with a 

diaphragm at the constrict ion. Acanthopores superficial, of moderate or small size, 

one or more to each zorncium. 

Type : T. tuberculosa Hall, Niagara gronp. 

The really essential characters of this genus have been most persistently misin

interpreted and overlooked. Even now I am not satisfied that they are fu lly brought 

out in the above diagnosis, which is practically the same as the one in volume viii of 

the Illinois reports. The tr uth is that more study, especially genealogical, is required 

before it will be possible to delineate even approximately the limits of the genus. 

Thus, while almost certain that most of the Lower Silurian species placed here by 

me (e. g. T. primigenia and T. ? nitida) are not really related to T. tube1'culosa, I find 
myself unable as yet to jnstify their placement elesewhere. 

As stated on a preceding page (289) the type of the genus presents many points 

of agreement with Batosto?na and is probably to be viewed as a later expression of 

the same type of structure. Not so, however, with T. ? primigenia and allied species, 

ti4ese being much more like Leioclema, Bythopol'c~ and Batostomelta, on the one hand, 
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and Nicholsonella and ConsteUa'fia On the th' Ad ' 
l
. 't ' h oe!. n yet, above all, there are pecn-
ran les t at postpone the det . . t' 
'. eIllllUa lOn of the systematic position of the next 

followlOg speCles till we can l · th' . 
c eam some lUg of the ir ancesto rs. In the meantime 

they ca.n remain under T1'ernatopora and their doubtfu l affinities be indicated , by the 
usual sign. 

As regards T1'ernatell ci 0 ·t' . . . . a an I nopOla, two sUbgenenc nam es propo ed by Hall,* 
the first IS clearly a synonym for Batostomella, Ulricb, the second for RhornbopoTa, 
Meek. Both groups are widely different from true T'fematopol'a. 

TREMAToPoRA ~ PRIMIGE~IA Uh·ich. 

PLATE XXI, Fros. 23-40. 

, Tl'e7nc!topo?'a pl'i7nigenia ULRlOn, 1886. Fourteenth Ann, Rep. Geol. Nat. Hi t . SUI·V . Minn., p. 97. 

Zoarium loosely bushy, consisting of small slender ramulets, dividing dichotom

ously at varying intervals; branches cylindrical or compressed, commonly abo ut 2 

mm. in diameter, but varying from 1.5 to 4.0 mm., ar ising in greater or lesser num

bers from a large basal expansion that is thiuly spread over some cylindrical body 

like a crinoid column. Not infreq uently the brauches iuosculate freely. Entire 

zoaria varying in diameter probably between 20 and 60 mm. Superficial aspect of 

zooecia varying with age. In youug stages or examples the apertures are more or 

le~s oblique, with only tbe posterior border elevated aud the interspaces in a varying 

degree narrower than the apertures. With age tbe apertures become somewhat 

smaller, ovate or subcircular and direct, and the peristome or rim equally elevated 

all around, while the interspaces were widened till in some examples tbey are often 

equal to twice the width of the zooecial orifices. At the same time the interspacel:l, 

which as a rule exhibit no sign of the really very numerous mesopores, are rongheneu, 

as are also the peristomes, by the development of acanthopol'es. These vary greatly 

in size and number. The arrangement of the zooecial apertures is only moderately 

regular, there being here and there spots in which they are of larger size and more 

widely separated than usual. An average of twelve or thirteen in 3 mm., but the 

number in that distance may vary from eleven to fifteen. 

Intel'nal cha1'Ctctef5: In vertical sections the tubes have thin walls, are not 

entirely vertical, and without diaphragms in the axial region. Neal' the surface 

they bend outward rather abruptly wben one and sometimes two diaphragms were 

in most cases thrown across each tube. At the same time an abundant series of 

mesopores was developed. These are crossed by from two to six diaphragms, the 

... Pal. N. y" vol. \' 1. p. xh'. 1887. 

,-
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outer ones of which are much thicker and separated by shorter intervals than the 

inner pair. This gradnal thickening of the diaphragms is more decided in the 

branches than in the basal expansion, part of a vertical section of which is rep

resented in fig. 40. The walls of the mesopores where two or more occupy an inter

space are trongly zigzag, in some instances appearing not unlike vesicular tissue. 

In tangential sections the zorecial walls may be thin and occasionally even inflected 

by the acanthopores (fig. 37), but as a' rule they are ring-like, as in figs. 38 and 39, and 

generally completely separated from each other by a series of unequal and irregu

larly shaped mesopores. The acanthopores are distinct, nearly uniform in size, 

usually attached to the outer side of the zorecial walls, and number from one to 

three or fonr to each zoreClum. 

Val'. ORNATA Ulrich. 

PLAT E xxr, FIGS. 26, 28. 33, :Il. 

Trematopora ol'1lata ULRrcH, 1886. Fourteent b Ann. Rep. Geo!. Nat. Ris t . Surv. Minn ., p. 98. 

Increased collections have convinced me that this is merely an uncommon 

variety of T. ? primigen'ia, differing from the typical form of the species, as above 

described, in having the zorecial apertures a little more elongate and rather more 

regularly arranged, and in having the peristomes crowned by a crowded row of 

small papill re. Larger spines, as shown in fig, 34, are sometimes present. 

Var. SPINOS A, n. val'. 

PLAT E xxr. F rc._. 29, 30. 3:i. :-iG. 

Of this form , which, if it proves permanent, should be called a species, I have 

seen only a few specimens. Thougb evidently mature they are a trifle smaller than 

typical T. ? primigenia, and differ in a number of other minor points from that form. 

But their principal peculiarity, and the only one that in the present state of our 

knowedge deserves mention, is the presence of a considerable number of strong 

spines in the interspaces. A few smaller acanthopores are scattered among the 

larger ones, but unless searched for they are likely to be overlooked. 

The large basal expansion, small branches, rounded zorecial apertures and 

depressed interspaces are features that serve to distinguish this l:ipecies and varieties 
at once from all associated ramose Bryozoa. 

F o'rma tion and locality.-Tbe typical fo rm is ao abundan t foss il in tbe middle tbird of the Trenton 
shales at St . Paul a nd Minneapolis, while it is oot uncommon in the same beds a t other localities in the 
S tate, notably near Fountain a nd Pres ton in Fillmore coun ty . The t wo varieties are rare anel associated 
wi th the typi cal form a t St. Pa ul aud vi cioi ty . 

Mus. Reg. Nos. 6010, 6011 , 7654, 7661 . 

, 
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Genus CON::3TELLARTA, Dana. 

Constellcn'ia, DANA, '1848, 7.00\lhyt~s~ p, .537; N lonOT.RON, 1879, Pal. 'l'alJ. Oorals, p. 292; 188 1, Gen us 
Montlcul lpora, p. 97 ; UT"Rlon , 1882, Jour. Oi o. Soc . Nat. Rist. , 
vol. v, p. 156; 1883, idem, vol. vi , p. 265; 1890. Gcol. Surv. III , vol. v iii, 
pp. 374, 423 ; JA)!ES an cl JA'fES. (part.) 1888, JOllr. Gin. Soc. Nat. Rist. , 
vol. xi,p. 2~1.* 

Stellipol'a, DYBOIVSKI, 1877. Die C1uu te tici en d.Ostb. Silur. [01'01 ., p. 42. 

Zoaria subramose or frondescent, growing erect from a basal expansion which 

is attached to foreign bodies. Surface witb stellate maculffi, the spaces between the 

rays more or less elevated and occupied by two 01' three hort rows or clusters of 

closely approximated zorecial apertures. Zorecia witb rather thin wall ', mall 

circular apertures enclosed by an elevated rim, equally distributed and partly in 

contact with en.ch other in the. paces between tbe macuhe. Interspaces depressed; 

mesopores ab undant, aggregated in the maculffi, always closed at the surface, with 
• gradually crowding horizontal diaphragms. Zorecial tubes with fewer diaphragms. 

True acanthopores wanting, but exceedinly minute tubuli, increasing in num ber 

with age, are to be detected in the interspaces by means of taJ]gential sections. 

Type : C . . /lon·da Ulrich. 

Of this genus I am now acquainted with eight good species and three or four 

varieti.es that group themsel ves ftrou nd C . . flo ricZa. The earliest known oceurs i J1 

the Pierce limestone of Tennessee. This is very much like the Minnesota Trenton 

species next described , but as it has uot yet been crit ically studied it may prove 

quite distinct. A variety of C. florida occurs in the upper Trenton beds at ~ashville, 

Tennessee, and in Canada, and other varieties occur abun~[antly with the typ ical 

form of the species in the lower half of the Cincinnati rocks. C. fischel'i Ulrich, i.s a 

Kentucky form from about the same horizon. In the npper part of the H ucl on 

river group in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin , we meet with C. polystomella 

Nichols Jn, and C. limitcwis Ulrich, and with two uJ]described species at WilmiJ]gton, 

lllinois. This locality furnished also the types of C. prU'va Ulrich. These species 

are all separated ea. il y from each other by means of iJ] telligentl y prepared thin 

sections. 

CONSTELLA RIA VARIA , n. sp. 
PLATE XXI. FIGS .1·,. 

Zoariuill consisting of one or more irregularly di vi ling branches arising from a 

broad basal expansion. Branches usually compressed, generally from 8 to 10 mm . 

wide, but varying between the extremes of 3 and 15 illl1.1 . MaculfE large, irregula rly 
--. - , " . J' . . 1 JtLmes l'erelTed to :Lbove :l~ Ullwol,til y of sli cil q uOLI'lI/lon, luHi \,lI fl..1. lI S ci~1LI, ln lL 

1 cOllsid et t. he \\Oll~ , or . <\Il1 CS :tll( I ' L d lrr nl(y it wiLh an aLLOl l llol ' fa l' hoyond its c] OSO I'ts , But, Lil a P05;S lhllll,Y 
amoog reputllble wo ,'k!: 0 11 Lho J,'yozoa :; 0 CO _ , ' ' b flI'lcnL C.'i CliSO rOl' its i llc lu!; iou ill Lh a bllJliOl!TU,ph y , 
tha t athOl'S IU, tY be ablo to c1l sCD VCI' me.'iLs which I C.lIl u OL IlI,L~ C Sli <.: 

1 
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stellate, very slightly depressed or on a level with the general plane of the surface. 

The small clnsters of zomcial apertures (four to ten in each) occupying the angles 

between the rays may be elevated a little above the level of the macul re, but as a 

rule the entire surface may be said to be even. In a few cases however the maculre 

themselves are higher than the spaces separating them. Zocecial ape rtures subcir

cular, inclosed by a very thin rim, and varying considerably in size, though approxi

mately equal on each fragl11ent. Width of interspaces varying correspondingly 

so that ahout the same number of apertures occur in a given space in all 

specimens. Ten or eleven occur in 3 mm. in the intermacular spaces, while the 

diameter of the apertures varies between the extremes of 0.15 and 0.25 mm. Figure I 

repre ents the surface of a specimen (x9<) with small apertures and wide interspaces; 

fig. 2 a small part of another (xIS) having comparatively large zocecial .apertures 

and correspondingly nalTOW interspaces. The latter are always a little depressed, 

and, lik the maculre, occupied by the shallow yet distinct mouths of angular 

mesopores. 

Inte'l'nal chm'acte1's: Figure 4 represents a portion of a tangential section where 

it divides a mature zoarium immediately beneath the surface. In most sections the 

walls will be thinner and probably not show the minute tubuli in them as drawn in 

fig. 4. Series of sections prove that the relatiye width of the zocecial tubes and 

interspaces depends largely upon age, the width of the zocecia decreasing with 

maturity. Figure 5 is from a good vertical section, and shows that diaphragms 

occur in all the tubes throughout the zoarium, in the axial region generally about 

twice their diameter apart, the distance betweeli them becoming less as the zocecial 

tubes bend to the surface. In the mesopores, which are very abundant, especially 

when the section passes through one of the macuI re, the diaphragms are at first 

rather far apart, but gradually become almost crowded at the surface. 

This species is nearer C. limitm'is Ulrich, of the upper part of the Hudson river 

group, than any other, The superficial resemblance between them is very decided, 

but when we compare thin sections we find that the later species has smaller and 

much more abundantly tabulated meso pores. Indeed, the diaphragms are more 

numerous in both sets of tubes. All the other described species of the genus have 

smaller zocecia, and most of them differ in having no diaphragms in the axial region. 

None of the associated species are likely to be confused, none of them having 
stellate macul re. 

Formation ana. locality.-Rather rare in tbe upper beds of the Galena shales near Cannon Falls 
Minnesota. It is here associated with Orthis germana Wand S., H07notrypa similis Foord and sevc l'ai 
species of Nematopora . ' 

M" s. Reg. No. 8044,8130. 
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Genns NICHOLSONELLA, m1·ich. 

Nicholso llella, ULRICn, 1890, Geol. lit'. Ill. , vol. viii, pp. 374 and 421. 

Zoaria consisting of irregularly intertwining flattened branches or fronds growing 

from an expanded base; or of laminar, free or parasitic, expansions only. Zorocial 

tubes subcylindrical, with diaphragms only moderately numerou.'; apertures circular, 

enclosed by a slightly elevated p::tpillose peristome. Interspaces wide, occupi.ed by 

numerous angular mesopores more or less completely isolating t he zomcia; minutely 

granulose in fully matured examples. Walls of both sets of tubes t hi n, and in t he 

pel'ipheralregion traversed longitudinally by minute tubuli. With ::tge a perforated 

calcareous deposit fi lls the interzomcial spaces in which the walls of t he mesopores 

become unrecognizable. Mesopores with thicker and generally more numerous 

diaphragms t han the zomcial t ubes. In the axial region of transverse sections of 

the erect forms the tubes are very unequal. 

Type: N. ponderosa Ulrich, Geol. Sur. Ill., vol. viii, p. 42~, 1890. 

This is a Lower Silurian genus with rather uncertain affinities. So far as our 

lmowledge goes the position of the genus in classification seems to be in a measure 

iutermediate between Constellw'ia and Leioclema. In another direction we note 

considerable resemblance to Hetel'ol1·ypa. The type is one of the earliest as well as 

one of the most complicated and interesting of the T1'epostomata, and on the whole 

appears t o occupy a rather isolated position with respect to contemporaneous types 

of str ucture. It is therefore unfortunate that t he prtlservation of the most typ ical 

species of the genus is almost invariably unfavorable for microscopic determination 

of their internal peculiarit ies. Indeed, it is a noteworthy fact, that Trenton speci

mens of Nicholsollella are but rarely as well preserved as are associated Bryozoa of 

other genera. 
N. ponderosa was described from the" Lower Blue" or sponge beds at Dixon, 

: llinois. A nearly relat~d species occurs at Beloit, Wisconsin, and in t he middle 

third of the Trenton shales of Minnesota. Assoc.iated with the latter is t he laminar 

species, N. laminata, about to be described. N pttlchra is a fo urth species from 

the" Pierce" limestone of Tennessee. N vattpeli* is abundan t in the quarries at 

Cincinnati , Ohio, as is an undescribed and closely related fo rm occurring higher in 

the series at several localities in Ohio and Indiaua. Finally, N clt1nulata is described 

in my Illinois work from the upper beds of the H udson river group at Wilmington, 

Illinois . 

• FfetemtI'U J}€1 vOltpeli UI I'leb. 1883, .Jour . Oill. Soc. Nat. 1:1ls{" vol. vI. p. 85. 
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lNlcllOlsonel la. pulchrn,. 

N ICIIOLSONELLA PTJLCIIRA, n. Sp. 

PLATE XX I. FIGS. 8-12. 

Zoarium forming a bushy mas', cousisting of irregularly divided, sometimes 

anastomosing flattened branches, 6 to 10 mm. thick and 8 to 20 mm. wide. Surface 

with small conical or rounded menticules, subsolid at their apices, and frequently 

uniting OD the rounded edges of the branches to form short ridges. In some speci

meDS the monticules are very slightly developed. Zorecial apertures rounded, small, 

ubequal, regularly arranged, about eleven in 3 mm ., separated by interspaces nearly 

equalling their diameter-about 0. 15 mm. Interspaces minutely papillose, generall y 

depressed midway so that a rather irregular ring of papill rn surrounds each aperture. 

Mesopores, though completely iso lating the zorecia, are to be detected at the surface 

only in young and weathered examples. 

Internal chat'acler: In vertical sections the tubes diverge with comparative 

rap idity and uniformity of curvature. Theil' walls are th in, though not excess ively 

so, and exhibit that lack of sharpness which characterizes especially the Trenton 

species of the genus. Young zorecial tubes arise in the axial region mainly and 

expand very gradually. Diaphragms occur throughout, two or three times their 

diameter apart iu the axial region, and averftging nearly twice as many in a given 

space in the peripheral region. In young examples it is not easy to distinguish the 

mesopores fi-om the true zorecial tubes, but the solid deposit which more or less com

pletely fills up the outer part of the mesopores in the fully matured stages then 

renders the task an easy one. 'l'his deposit is lined vertically with rows of dots, and 

in many cases is divided up into two or more layers with light intervals between t hem. 

'l'he two hal ves of fig. 10 show, in the upper, the structure of a matured example just 

beneath the surface. Here t he zorecia are as usual not sharply defined and the inter

spaces completely fi lled with solid tissue in which a great number of small dot 

(representing the superficial papillrn) are to be observed. At a deeper level in the 

zoal'ium (see lower half of fig. 10) the large angular mesopores are open. Here even 

some dots (Z acanthopores) are to be made out in the walls, chiefly at the angles of 
junction. 

Transverse sections show that iu the axial region the tubes are of all sizes and 

variously angular. No dots hke those seen in tangential sections are to be detected, 

but one of my sections exhibits fairly conclusive evidence of an intermittent struc
ture of the walls not unlike fig. 26 on plate 27. 
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There is very little lil,elihood of confusion between the present species and any 

other referred to the same genu:!, and thin sections will of course distingui h it at 

once froLU species of other genera. Among the latter Monticulopom Ct1'b01'eo, from 

higher rocks, is strikingly like N. pulchra superficially. 

F01'mcttion ct"d locality.-Not uncommon in the" Pierce lilllestone" at Murl'reosboro, T CIJ11 CSSCr, 
wbere it is as ociated witb an abundance 01' I'ossil s, chi efly Bryozoa. 

}I'[" •. Reg. No. 8131. 

NICHOLSONELLA LAMINATA, n. sp. 

PLATE XXf, F fGS 15·10 and 21. 

ZoariuLU laminar, several mm. thick, the under side strongly wrinkled conceu

trically. Upper surface even, but exhibiting rather indistinct macula;) 01' areas in 

which the interspaces between the zorecia are wider than usual. Zorecial apertures 

circular, regularly arranged, nine 01' ten in 3 mm., averaging 0.2 mm. in diameter 

and 0.1.3 mm. apart. Peristome thin, very minutely papillose . Interspaces occupied 

by angular meso pores forming a complete ~eries between the zorecia. Mouths of 

mesopores closed or open. When closed the interspaces are slightly roughened by 

small granules among which a few of larger size ( ~acanthopores) have been 

detected. Internal characters as shown in figures. 

I have taken great pains to illustrate the internal characters just as they 

appeared to me under the camera lucida, and I refer the student to fig;;. 15, 16 and 

17, rather than attempt a description. I will however admit at once that I do not 

understand the purpose of the system of dots lining the wall and radiating from 

the center of one of the zorecia. The latter may represent perforations in the 

diaphragms.* 
The surface and growth of this species remind one of speeies of Fistttl'ipora with 

small zorecia. The laminar form of the zoaria will, it is believed, effectually distin

guish it from other forms of Nicholsonella. I know of no associated bryo:lJOan with 

which it might be confounded, and the mere mention of caution should deter the 

student from carelessly classifying the Nicholsonellet with the very different discoidal 

species of Prasopora and Mesotrypa. 

Forllwtion and locality.-Rare in tbe middle tbird of the Trenton shales at St. Pau l and Min

neapolis . 

• Sucb p01'e -like "dots" a,nd other minute unexplained sLl'uctul'CS ha:c beeu drawn o:lI'efully on a numbel' of i.he piates 
atllLohed to Lilis wo rk, SOUle clay perhaps we way be a ble to appreolate Lhell' significance. [u Lhe lu6uuLIrne we lUU,st. 
g.LLhel'lacl8 anel [ sha.ll conliuue LO cl elincl.Ite them as !aiLhtully as [ can. In tblscoonect..IOIi IL n l n.~ be \\'011 to mell Liou wha1 
m:.lIly Ulicrosooplsts bave long absen 'ed with dlsma.y. Namely, 1.htLt.wiuu1.C struOLut'CS III<c 1.hose Inquestiou al'o gl'a~lu(ll1y 
obliterated bv some InsidiOUS aCLlolI or tbo Ot~lltLda, balsulli lu whlol l tue pl'ep:u'atloll ::i are II10u nted, 1 tis l,hOl'otO l'O dcsimble, 
ludeed necessal'Y, to make til e dl'lLwlugs us soon a.s po~slble Ilttel' IllOunLi llg tho sec Lions. 

-
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NIOHOLSONELLA PONDEROSA ? Ull·ich. 

PLATE XX f, F IO S, 13. H. 20 n.ud 22. 

' Nicho!sonella pondel'osa ULRJCII , 18.0. Geo!. Sur. Ill. , 1'01. viii, p. 422, p1. XXXIV, Oil's. 5-5cl. 

Two specimens only of this form were found by the author at Minneapolis in the 

lower third or "Stictoporella beds" of the Treuton shales. One is an irregular mass, 

65 mm. long by 30 to 40 mm. in thickness, presenting the bases of several large 

branches. The surface is not well preserved, but seems to have been considerably 

like that of N. laminata. The interior likewise ill but illy preserved, and the illustra

tions (figs. 13 and 20) may be objected to on the ground that they are much more 

distinct than the ections. The " dots" in the interspaces have most probably 

been drawn too slllall and too numerous. It seems that two or three should have 

been united into one, giving an appearance more like fig. 10 of the same plate. 

Still, enough of the internal characters are to be made out to render the generic 

reference almost beyond dispute. On protected spots the surface is decidedly spinu

lose. Here about nine zocecial apertures occur in 3 mm. 

The other specimen is a fragment of a branch, about 11 mm. th ick and 14 

to 19 mm. wide. In the shape of the zoceeia, their number in a given sp:LCe, and in 

the charcter of the interspaces and interior, th ii! specimen is apparently preci"ely 

like the first. 

There is nothing decidedly opposing the placing of these specimens with N. pon

derosa, the types of which are from the sponge-layer of the" Lower BI ue" limestone 

at Dixon, lllinois. Still, better preserved material is desirable before much confi

dence is to be placed in the identification. 

Family AMPLEXOPORIDLE, Ulrich. 

Genus LEPTOTRYPA, Ulrich. 

Zoaria varying from thin incrustations to free forms of discoidal, spiral, or 

elongate conical shape; subglobose and irregularly massive species occur also. 

Zocecial tubes polygonal, with thin walls just appreciably thickened in the matnre 

regions, and a variable number of diaphragmi';. Acanthopores small , more or less 

numerous, but almost invariably restricted to the angles of junction between the 
zocecial tubes. Mesopores wanting. 

Type: L. minima Ulrich, of the Cincinnati group. 

'rhis genus includes forms essentially like those of Amplexopo1'Ct, Ulrich, only 

they arise into erect branching zoaria while the species of Leptotrypa never depart 
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from the types of growth mentioned in the description. Numerous species of both 

genera are known and several of Leptot.r·ypa from the Trenton beds of Minnesota. 

True Amplexopora, however, is first met with in the Utica.* 

LEPTOTRYPA HEXAGONALIS Ulrich. 

(Not If lgured.) 

Leptot1'ypa hexagonalis, ULRre n , 1890. Geol. Surv . III., vol. viii , p. 455. 

Original description,' "Zoarium forming parasitic expansions less than 1 mm. 

in thickness, spread upon Orthoceras and Hyolithes. Surface smooth. CI usters of 

cell apertures of almost twice the usual size are arranged in diagonally intersecting 

rows; these clusters are about 3 mm. apart, measuring from center to center. Zocecia 

regularly hexagonal in shape, sometimes a little elongated, seven, measuring longi

tudinally, almost nine, diagonally, in 2 mm.; diameter of the smaller 0.2, of the 

larger 0.35 mm. Acanthopores prominent on the surface when well preserved." 

This species occurs almost invariably as a delicate lace-like expansion upon 

Hyolithes baconi Whitfield. This fact, together with the markedly hexagonal sbape 

of the zocecial apertures, renders it an easily recognized species. 

Formation anc! locality.- Rathel· rare in th e limes tone at MinD apoli s, Minnesota. Tbe types are 
rrom equ ivalcnt beels ("LolVcl' BIn ") at Mineral Point, Wiscousin. and Oalhoun county, Illinois. Other 
localities a re Janesvill e ~wel Beloit, Wisco nsin. 

Mus. Reg. Nos. 7551 , 7557 , 7595. 

LEPTOTRYPA INP'ORMIS, n. sp. 

PLA'l'E XXV iL. FiGS. ~ and :?'J. 

Zoarium forming parasitic patches or lump-like growths upon foreign bodies, 

varying considerably in size and from 1 to 5 mm. in thickness. At other times 

apparently free, with a wrinklecl epitbeca beneatb. Surface without mouticules, 

nor are the clusters of large cells very conspicuous except in a few cases where the 

zocecia forming them are separated by a limitecl number of small cells. Zocecial 

apertures polygonal, thirteen or fourteen of the average size in 3 mm. Walls very 

thin in vertical sectious sometimes appearing as though made up of alternating , 
horizontal bands of light and dark shades. Acanthopore~ more or less prominent 

at the surface, varying some in size, restricted to the angles of junction, one-balf of 

which are occupied by them. Diaphragms complete, on the wbole rather remote 

and irregularly distributed, the intervals between tbem varying from one to four 

ti.mes their di.ameter. 
---- . . I <.I . I dllll)lCJ'opora by boLlI Mr. A . U. Foa rd :~Ilc1 mysel f, but. a re-oxamlnatlon 

... Trent.on s pecies have bean p :~co l~nl( 0 1' • • • ' lore lik e ly abormnt types of n (,tol:ltoma, where I would now place 
has eO llvinced m 6 that "he speclos ill qu O::. L a ll lUC U 

... l1om . 

- • 
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lLoptot,rYIlIL acorvlIlosa. 

In many respects like L. semipilaris Ulrich, of the Cincinnati rocks, the most 

striking difference appearing in the number of the diaphragms, these being almost 

totally absent in that species. An undescribed species, differing chiefly in having 

much smaller and fewer acanthopores, occur in the Galena shales. 

F orma/ion and locality. - In the low ~r and perhaps also in the middle third of the Trenton shales 
at Minneapoli s and St. Paul. 

11hl<. Reg. '0. 602-1. 

LEPTOTRYPA AOERVULOSA, n. sp. 

PLATE XXVlf , IfIGS. 24 nod 25. 

Zoarinm occurring as small, irregular or subglobular masses, generally between 

15 and 20 mm. in diameter and somewhat less in hight. Surface approximately 

even, but clusters of cells are conspicuously larger than the average, and in one 

case these are elevated into low monticlues. Zoc:ecia angular, thin-walled, thirteen 

to fifteen , commonly fourteeu of the usual ize in 3 mm.; average diameter of aper

tures in the spaces hetween the clusters about 0.21 mm., of the largest in the 

clusters 0.35 to 0.4 mm. New tubes are interpolated in a great measure at cor

responding levels through the zoarium, so that immediately above and beneath such 

a level there may be considerable difference in the average size of the tubes. Dia

phragms from one to one and a half times their length apart except in the mature 

regions where they are separated by intervals about half as long. Acanthopores 

very small, in the angles, developed at intervals only, no trace of them being visible 

in some of the transverse sections. At the surface they are but rarely to be distin

gnished. In a single example, however, many of the angles of junction are prom

inent and the walls between them crowned with a closely arranged row of minute 
papilla;). 

L. acer'IJltlosa agrees in most respects very closely with an undescribed species 

occurring at Clarksville, Ohio, in the upper beels of the Hudson river group. Smooth 

examples of L. (Monot1'ypa) i1Tegttlct1'is Ulrich, also from Ohio, are likewise simulated, 

but that species is distinguished by having tubes practically without diaphragms. 

Two other species from the Cincinnati exposures, L. filiosa d'Orb., sp. and L. petasi

fonnis Nich., sp., are probably the nearest among described species. The first grows 

in large masses and has well developed monticules, while the second forms hat
shaped or hemispheric zoaria like Pmsopom simulatrix. 

Formation and loc~lity.:-Not uncommon in the Galena shales at Decorah , Iowa. A single speci
men from the same hOrIzon ID Goodhue county, Minnesota. Also in the shaly part of the Trenton at 
Burgin and Frankfort, Kentucky. 

Mus. Reg. No. 8060. 

- -
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LEI'TOTRYPA OLAVIl'ORMIS, n. sp. 

PLATE XX V t r. b-' I.G S, 20 Itnd 21. 

Zoarium growing around and beyond one or more segments of Artlwoclema and 

lielopora into si mple club-shaped forms varying from the .. mallest figured to one 

that is 23 mm. long and 1.5 to 2.5 mm. in diameter. Some of the specimens have one 

or two short lateral branches, in which cases the supporting body was a twig of 

Al·throclema with lateral segments in place. Zocecial tubes growing about the axial 

body very much as in ordinary ramose forms they grow about an imaginary center; 

diaphragms abundant except in the outer or direct portion; walls thin. Zocecial 

apertures fl ubangu lar, nearly uniform i~ size, there being no ctppreciable clusters of 

large cells; without apparent arrangement, about fourteen in 3 mm. What may be 

meso pores, but more likely are merely young zocecia, are scattered among the 

ordinary tubes. At intervals, however, they seem to be more numerous than usual. 

Many, perhaps the majority, of the angles of junction are thickened and occupied by 

projecting acanthopores. 

• In a general way, this species may be said to fall under Leptotl'ypa, but I 

am more than inclined to doubt that it belongs there. The interiol: of the speci

mens sectioned is but ill y preserved, the finer details of structme being quite 

obscure. Some of the specimens remind of Petigopo1"a, UlriCh, and it is here that 

better sections will probably cause us to refer them. 

F01'mation and IOCCIlitl/ .- Rather common in tbe mid cll e and upper tbirds or t be Trenton hal es 
a t St. Paul and Minneapoli s. 

Mus. Reg. N o. 8132. 

Family CERA MO,PORID...E, Ulrich. 

Genus SPATIOPORA, Ulrich. 

Sl)atiopol"Q, UI.I{)CH, )882, J OlIr. Cin. Soc. Nat. R ist., vol. v, p. 155, ancl ) 83, vol. vi , p. ]66; FOORD , 
1883, Contri. Micro·Pal. Cambro·Sil. Rock , Can. , p. 20 ; U LRICH , 

1890, Geol. Surv. IlL , vol. vi ii, p. 381. 

Zoaria forming thin parasitic crusts upon foreign bodies, the shells of Orthoce1"as 

being the most favored. Surface even or with monticules. Zocecia short, with 

direct and more or less irregularly shaped apertures. Lunarium scarcely perceptible 

even in thin sections. Mesopores very few, usually absent, when present OCCUlTing 

chiefly as "macullB." Interspaces often with large blunt spines (~acanthopores). 

W alls ~f zocecia moderately thin, with the characteristic structure pertaining to the 

family. 

Type: ~. asperct Ulrich, 
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Two Trenton species, S. areolata Foord, and S. labeculosa Ulrich, are referred to 

the genus with doubt.* The type, together with four or five other species, is found 

in the Cincinnati or Utica and Hudson river groups, above which the genus is not 

known to pass. 

SPATIOPORA LABEOULOSA, n. sp . 

.PLATE XXVllf, FIGS . J a,nd 2. 

Zoarium forming large and very thin expansionl:i generally upon 01·thoce1'as or 

Endoce1'as. Surface even, but conforming with the irregularities of the body grown 

upon. At intervals of 4 or 5 mm., measuring from center to center, there are 

clusters of cells decidedly larger than the average. These large apertures-they 

vary from 0.25 to 0.50 mm. in diameter-are arranged in each case about a sub

stellate or inegular, apparently solid, spot, which on closer examination proves to 

consi~t of closed mesolJores. rfhe extent of these spots varies greatly, some bein.g 

almost 2 mm. wide, while in others the center is scarcely more than 0.5 mm. wide. 

Zocecial apertures subangular, usually a little oblong, with the margin on one side 

generally a little higher and more rounded than on the other. The last is true more 

paJ:ticularly of the large cells which are not infrequently decidedly oblique and 

directed away from the center of the macuhe. In very young examples all of the 

apertures may be quite a oblique as in some species of Ceramop01'ella, but the 

lunarium is ever an inconspicuous feature. Many of the large cells again may 

preserve peculiar convex closures. Of the smaller or average zocecia eleven to 

thirteen occur in 3 mm. Mesopores varying in number and distribution, but some

thing like the following rule seems to prevail. When the macula;) are large the 

mesoposes are few and of small size elsewhere (see figs. 1 and 2); when small they are 

comparatively more abundant in the inter-macular spaces. 

Internal cha1'acters: Figure 2 is a faithful copy of a portion of a tangential 

section prepared from a specimen (fig. 1 is an enlargement of its surface) having 

large macula;). It will be noticed that the side of the zocecia nearesti;he macula is 

nearly always less angular than the opposite side. This fact is good evidence of the 

possession of an incipien~ or undeveloped lunarium. The minute structure of the 

walls, which is not the same as in Leptotrypa, is likewise indicative of ceramoporoid 

affinities. In vertical sections the prostrate part of the tnbes is rather short, and 

the erect part, forming an angle of about 800 with the line of the surface, perhaps 
.. Since this re purt wr\.s pla.oed In the bands ot tho printer. "wa specimens ot l..I. t.yplcal species or this genus were collected 

by the au thor In the upper part or the lJl ldd lc !.tblrd ot Lhe Trenton sba.les at Ohatfie ld , Minn. Th o speclfio ohnract.crs 
of t.h ose speolmens, whloh grew Ovor tbe shells of Il. small Orllloceras, lLrc \'ory shnllnr to thoso of S. -mMulotia and S. timlata 
~I r lch . of Lbe Ol nchl ll jl t.1 rocks, A s a. provIs ional deslgnilt.lon for Lhe form [would propose the name S maculosa V '~ r 
11ICC1)ta . . I , . 

~-
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never exceeds 1 0101. Diaphragms are wanting in most of the tubes, but here (Lnd 

there the sections pass through one or several adjoining tubes having one diapbragm 

about midway up and sometimes auother at the month. 

This is an interesting and easily recognized specie '. Of associated parasitic 

forms only two need be compared ; one, St1'o'lnatot1'ypCt ovalis of tbi~ work, has oval 

and much larger zorecia; tbe other is a rare and as yet undetermined form with 

circular and smaller zorecia. numerous mesopores, and more uneven zoarium. S. 

labeCltlosa differs from both in the greater size and distinctness of its maculm, and in 

the slight obliquity of its zorecial apertures. The maculm will distinguisb tbe species 

at once from all the otber species of the genu .. 

F01'lnation ancl locality.- In the middle third of the Trenton shales at Minneapolis aocl St. Paul. 

Mus. Reg. No. 5026. 

SPATIOPORA IOWENSI S, n. sp. 

(Not. ngut·ed.) 

Zoarium spread as an exceedingly thin crust over the cones of Ol'thocems sociale 

Hall. Monticules wanting, but unusually djstinct clusters of large cells are dis

tributed over the surface at intervals of about 5 mOl., measuring from center to 

center. Zorecia larger than in other species of the genus, their walls thin, the 

apertures nearly or quite direct, angular, often of hexagonal or rhombic shapes, with 

three of those in the clusters in 2 mOl. and an average of nine of those in the spaces 

between the clusters in 3 mm. Mesopores wanting except in the clusters mentioned 

where a few may be wedged in among the large cells. Many of the angles of junc

tion between the apertures are raised into sometimes small, at other times large, 

acanthopore-like prominences. 
In the dark sbales at Graf, Iowa, this bryozoan is preserved as a thin gladiolus 

leaf-like film, the Orthocems grown upon being compressed to such a degree that its 

original presence may not be suspected . 
'rhis species is in every respect a true Spatiopom. The affinities are nearer 

S. macttlosa Ulrich, of the Cincinnati rocks, than to any of the others, and it is with 

that species that I first thought to place it. On comparison however S. i01Vensis 

proved to have larger zorecia, with eight to ten where the Ohio species has eleven or 

twelve. 

F01'mation and lowlity.- Maqu oketa shales 01' tbe Hudson River group at Graf, I owa. 

Mus. Reg. Nos. 7586, 7587. 

-2 1 
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[Orcl>ipol'n . 

Genus CREPIPORA, Ulrich. 

0 1'epipoJ'a , OLHlClJ, 1882, Jour . Cio. Soc. Nat. Hist. , 1'01. 1', p. 157; 1 90, Geol. Surv. Ill., vol. viii , 
pp. 380, 469. 

Zoaria incrusting, massive, or hemispherical; in one case forming regular hollow 

bl'anche. Sm'face, especially in the first and last styles of growth, exhibiting at 

regular intervals macul re of mesopores, appeariug as minutely porous or subsolid 

elevations or depressions. In the massive forms these macuIre, to which the meso

pores are usually restricted, are very small. Zocecial tubes erect , their apertures 

very slightly ohlique and varyiug from rhomboidal to subpyriform in shape. Luna

r ium small and easily overlooked except in well preserved examples; best shown in 

tangeutial sections. Thin diaphragms are developed in moderate numbers. 

Type: C. simulans Ulrich. 

Eleven or twelve species, several as yet undescribed, are known to me having 

the characters ascribed to this genus. 'l'hree of these are Trenton, the rest, save an 

Upper Silurian species from Gotland, are Utica or Hudson River group forms . 

Cre.pipora differs from Cel'Ct1l1po'rella in having much fewer mesopores (typically 

none) in the iu ter-macular spaces, longer tubes, and less oblique apertures. C. epi

clermata Ulrich, from the Hudson River group of Illinois, is closely related to the new 

genus Bythot?'ypa, and ought perhaps to be referred to that genus, but it has seemed 

t he wiser course to leave the species as originally described until special investiga

tions into the inter-relations of the Cem11loporiclce can be taken up. 

CREPIPORA SUB.iEQUATA, n. sp. 

PLATE XXVlJ l , FlGS. 26-28. 

Zoarium a small laminar or incrusting expa.nsion, 1 to 3 mm. t.hick. Zocecial 

apertures approximately direct, angular, often quadrate or pentagonal, of nearly 

uniform sizes on all parts of the surface, no distinguishable clusters of cells larger 

than the average having been developed; ten in 3 mm. Luuarium very slightly 

developed, the zocecial apertures and walls appearing much more like those of 

species of Monotrypa than of a ceramoporoid. Tangential sections, however, (see 6gs. 

26 and 27) afford more or less clear evidence of its presence, but it is rare to find 

more than one of the ends of the lunarium projecting inward from the wall. Many 

of the angles of junction are thickened and include an acanthopore-like structure. 

-
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Mesopores very few. In vertical sections the wall s are thin , with faint transverse 

lineation, and somewhat irregular. Diaphragms Occur sparingly and at unequal 

intervals in the zocecial tubes, but in the mesopol'es whi ch, being few, are uot often 
seen, they are numerous. 

The absence of clusters of large cel ls and the greater average size of the 

ordinary zocecia will distinguish this peculiar species from associated Bryozoa 
having a similar mode of growth. 

F01'1nation and localil1J.-Rare ill the upper thircl of the Trenton shales at St. Paul , Minn esota. 

C REPIPORL\ SPATlO SA, n. sp . 

(NOl. fi gured. 1 

This name is proposed for a massive 01' heayy lamellate form that occurs in the 

Bryozoa layers at the top of the Trenton neal' Harrodsburg and Frankfort, Ken

tucky. It is closely related to C. hemisphel'ica Ulri r-h (upper beds of Hudson River 

group in Illinois), on the one side, and U. pel'ampla on tbe other. From the first it 

differs in the greater size and different shape of its zoal.'iu m, in having thinner wall 

and fewer diaphragm.', and less distinct Illnarium. The ser-ond has larger zocccia 

and even less developed lllnarium, but in other respects is very similar to the Ken
tucky species. 

Specimens of this species may attain a diameter of 300 mm. with a thickness of 

from 50 to 100 mm. Of the ordinary zocecia twelve occur in 5 mm. Diaphragms 
0.4 to 1.0 mm. apart. 

C REPIPORA PERAMPLA, n. sp. 

PLATE XX VI II , li' lGS. 29~a2, 

Three ISpecimens have been seen of t his. One, about 70 mm. in diameter and 

33 higb, is hemilSpheric, with the base concave and tbe margin flaring slightly. 'l' he 

others are larger (about 95 mm . in diameter) and, though VIOl'll , the basal part of 

the zoariu{l1 seems to have been convex instead of concave. Zocecia large, with very 

thin walls, generally of angular shapes, the pentagonal and hexagonal more common 

than the subrhomboidal; tbose of the average size about 0.5 mm. in diameter, with 

nine 01' ten in 5 mm. At intervals of 5 or 6 mm. cluster ' of tubes of more or Ie, s 

decidedly larger lS ize than the ordiuary are to be obse rved. Some of these may 

attain a width of 0.9 mm., but as a rule their size varies between 0.6 :tud 0.8 mm. 

Mesopores very few. 
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'rhe appearance of thin sections is shown in the fignres on plate XXVIII. In 

figs. 30 and 31 the presence of the lunarium is shown in an unmistakable manner, 

but fig. 32 i more like the usual appearance. Indeed, the lnnarium is often so 

difficult to distinguish in transverse sections, that it is in order to caution the stu

dent against confusing the species with Monotrypa. In vertical sections the wall 

are often minutely crenulated, and in most cases exhibit the transverse lineation so 

common among the ceramoporoids. Exceedingly thin diaphragms occur in all the 

tubes at intervals varying from one to two tube-diameters. 

The great size of the zOCBcial tubes separates this species from all the other 

forms of C1'epipom known. In this respect the species is approached by but one other 

paleozoic bryozoan, the Monotrypa magna of the present work, and both are believed 

to occur in nearly the same geological horizon. These two forms also present some 

pOints of resemblance in vertical sections, but so far as I can see there is really no 

relationship between them. In the Monot1'ypa the zOCBcia are mnch more regularly 

angular, their walls without the transverse lineation and more coarsely wavy, while 

a lunarinm is of course never present. The C. hemisphel'ica Ulrich, which seems to 

occur in the shales of the Hudson River group at Granger and neal' Spring Valley, 

differs chiefly in the smaller size of the zOCBcial tubes. 

F01'1nation and locality.-Tren ton limestone at Ohatfield a nd two mile northeast of Spring 'Valley, 
Minnesota. 

Jl[us. Reg. Nos. 151, 170, 21 1. 

Genus BYTHOTRYPA, n. gen. 

Zoaria massive or lamellate. ZOCBcia forming long continuous tubes, intersected 

by thin diaphragms, their walls minutely crenulate and with the structure charac

terizing the ceramoporoids. Lunal'ium well defined, large, projecting above the rest 

of the apertUl'e margin . Mesopores numerous, open at the surface, interiorly form

ing a specie.- of vesicul ar tis 'ue unusually 100. e and irregular in construction. 
Type: Fistulipora laxata. Ulrich . 

Largely increased collections of the type of this genus have convinced me that 

the species really belongs to the Ceramopo1·idce. As none of the established genera 

of that family wonld include it, a new generic division became necessary. Bythotr'yprt 

is probably, a I regarded it at first, a type of structure that culminated in true 

Fistttlip01'idce, but the lines along which the development progressed we are as yet 

nnable to define. Still, it is more than possible that we have here merely a fore-

hadowing of that family-in other words, a premature)voiutioll of the fistu iipol'oid 
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type- that became extin ct or was reab orbed into the parent stock, failing to estab

lish a permanent line of development. In that case C1'epipo-ra? epidenna.ta Ulrich, 

from the Hudson River rocks of Illinois, would seem to be the earli est known point 
in the direc.t lin e to Fistulipora. 

BYTIIOTRYPA LAXATA Uln·rh. 

P.LATE xxvn r. F1GS . 21-25 . . 
Fist"Zipom P Zaxata ULRICH , I 89. Co ntri. Micro-Pal. Camlll·o-Sii. Rocks. Can. , pt. ii , p. 37. 

Zoarium irregularly massive, usually beginning its growth npon . ome foreign 

body, the exposed under side strongly wrinkled and covered with an epithecal mem

brane. Specimens vary greatly in size, the smallest see~ being abo_ut 12 mm. in 

diameter and 5 mm. or less high, while the largest is an oval mass 150 mm. long, 

120 mm. wide, and about 70 mm. high. In the lower third of the Trenton shales 

they are all small, none obiierved exceeding 50 mm. in diameter. Tn the midd le 

and upper thirds specimens between 75 and 100 mm. wide are not rare, but masses 

exceeding that size have been met with only in the upper part of t.he Galena shales. 

ZOCBcial apertures snbovate, nearly equal , direct or a little oblique, the lu narium 

broad, sharply elevated, sometimes seeming to arch slightly over the aperture; their 

arrangement a,ppearing more inegular than it is, with nine or ten in 5 mm. Meso

pores abundant, var ying greatly in size, a few quite as large as the zOCBcia from 

which they are distinguished by their more angular and irregular form and in being 

without a lunarium. Mesopores forming larger or smaller clusters at irregul ar 

intervals from which the zO CBcial apertures are turned in a radial manner. These 

clusters are most inconspicuous-even difficult to make out under the glass-except 

under certain condition s of weathering when they stand ont as subsolid spot. 

Under ordinary circumstances the whole surface seem s to be occupied uniformly 

by an irregular network of cell s. 

Intemal cha-ractm's : In transverse sections the appearance, aside from an unusual 

irregularity and looseness of arrangement, is much as in species of Fistulipo1'a. The 

zo~cia are irregularly pyriform or ovate in cross section, and have thin walls. The 

lunarium, though often not a very marked feature, is still always determinable by 

the more regularl y curved semi-circular form of the lunarial side of the circumfer

ence of the zOCBcium, the opposite side being, if not angular, at any rate always 

drawn to a circle of greater diameter than the lunarial side. Occasionally one or 

both ends of the lunarium may project into the zOCBcial cavity (see fig. 25). Not 

. infrequently also the lunarial side is thickened by a light-colored deposit upon the 
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l
.b noticed Dimensions of 

outer side in which very fine tran verse lUes may e . 
zocecium of average size, about 0.3 by 0.4 mm. Interstitial cell s varying greatly in 

size and distribution some beino- very smal l, others as large and even larger than 

the zocecia. They f~nu genera~y but a ingle eries between the zocecia, yet it 

is not uncommon to notice a double rOW for a hort distance. An obscure radial 

arrangement, with the zocecia in contact lengthwise, is noticeable about certain 

points, 6 mm. or more apart, where the interstitial cells are more numerouS than 

elsewhere, without, however, at any time being in sufficient numbers to justify 

being called" macul ffi ." ~ 
Vertical sections are even more characteri stic, since in these the loose constl·UC-

tion mentioned is very striking. The zocecia appeal' as long ilTeguhtr tubes crossed 

at variable intervals by exceedingly delicate horizontal diaphragms. The average 

Ii tance between the diaphragms depends somewhat upon the horizon from which 

the specimen wa collected. In zoaria from the lower and middle thirds of the 

Trenton shales, the average is between 0.5 and 0.9 mm., but in those from the Galena 

shales it is between 0.8 and 1.2 mm. The interstitial cells assume all sorts of shapes, 

but are always extremely high. A tendency to arrange themselves in vertical series 

is usually manifest, but they cannot be said to form tabulated tubes, their walls 

being on the whole quite irregular and the end partitions more or less oblique and 

in many cases overlapping. All the walls have that peculiar granular structure 

noticed, in paleozoic Bryozoa, only among the Ceramoporidce and Fistnlip01·idce. 
Both the external and internal characters of this species are so distinctive that 

there is little or no danger of confusing it with associate massive forms. 

Fo'~nation and locality.-Not rare in the three divisions of the Trenton hales at lliinneapolis, St. 
Paul and Cannon Fall. It reappears, larger than ever, in the npper part of the Galena shales at several 
localities in . Goodhue county , Minnesota, and at D corah , I owa. The original Manitoba type of tbe 
species 1 now boll eve to bave come frolO strata equivalent to the last. It was collected at St. Andrews. 

1111(' . R eg. Nos . ;'963, 7602. 

Genus ANOLOTICRIA, Ulrich . 

.d7l%tichia, Ulrich, 1890. Geol. Sur. Ill. , vol. viii , PD. 381 and 473. 

. Zoaria large, irregularly ramose or digitate. Zocecia comparatively large, form

wg long prismatic tubes, interseceed by complete diaphragms more or less remotely 

situated. Walls thiu, appea.riug transversely lineate in vertical sections. Apertures 

angular or subovate, direct, with a distinctly elevated lunarium. Thin sections show 

the lunarium to be traversed lengthwise by ft·om two to e . tIl t b s ven mwu e, c o;;e y a u-

lated tubes. Mesopores very few in A. irnpolita, but moderatel v abundant rather 

equally distributed among the zocecia, and of irregular form, in t~e type spe~ies. 
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Type: A . ponde?'osa Ulrich, Hudson River group, Wilmington, Illinois . 

Only two species, the type and the one next described, are as yet known of this 

remarkable genus. Aside from the lunarial tubuli, which constitute the principal 

distincti ve character, the genus corresponds rather closely on the one hand, through 

A. impolita,' with Cl'epipot'a, and fully as well ou the other, through A. ponde?'Osa 

with Ch'ilopo?·eZZrb. In the abseuce of any positi ve know ledge concerning the functions 

and classificatory value of the lunarial tubuli, the relationships noted must provis

ionally determine the systematic position of Anolotichia as intermediate between 
those genera. , 

ANOWTICHIA IMPOLITA Ul'l'ich. 

PLATE xxvnJ. FlGS. 15·20. 

Cl'epipo1'a impolita U LRICIT, 1886. Fourteenth Ann. Rep. Gcol. Nat. ITi st. Sur. MinD. , p. 77. 

Zoarium large, bushy, consisting of abundantly and irregularly divided solid 

branches, the latter varying from 5 to over 20 nun. in diameter. At the base the 

branches may coalesce, and here they are always stronger than at their termina

tions. Rarely the zoarium is not branched but occurs as an irregular mass with 

lobe-like excrescences. ZOCBcia large, with moderately thin walls, direct, hexagonal 

01' subrhomboidal apertures. The latter are subequal (there being no distinguish

able clusters of large ones), are arranged in rather regular series with eleven in 5 mm. 

Lunarium well developed, appearing as a small crescentic elevation usually in one 

of the angles. Mesopores few, sometimes appearing to be absent. entirely; occa

sionally forming small clusters of from two to six. 

Internal chamcte1's,' In tangential sections the walls of contiguous zOCBcia 

appear to be thoroughly amalgamated; the lunarium is represented by two or three 

small l ucid spots (lunarial tubuli) on one side of the tube, the end ones projecting 

slightly into its cavity. In vertical sections the tubes are scarcely to be called 

vertical even in the axial region, curving outward with a uniform curve from the 

beginning, Theil' walls are composed of rapidly altel'l1ating dark and lighter ~hades 

of schlerenchyma, so that they appear more or less distinctly lineate transversely. 

The cause of these lines, which are closest in the peripheral part of the zoarium, is 

unknown, un less the light ones, which are of uniform width and, especially in the 

ax ial region, narrower than the dark bands, represent rows of perforations. Exceed

ingly del icate diaphragms, their diameter or more apart, occur chiefly in the outer 

and middle parts of the tubes, The axial portion of transverse sections is very nearly 

like tangential, the only difference being that the walls are a little thinner and 

small tubes comparatively more abundant. 
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The much maller number of mesopores is the most obvious external difference 

between the present species and A . ponderosa Ulrich. The lunarial tubuli also are 

about twice as numerous in that species. Of Minnesota species, J know of only one 

that is likely to be confounded. This is the BaiosiO"lna magnopo1"((, a rare species of 

the middle third of the shales (Rhinidictya beds), having, if not always monticules, 

at least conspicuous cl usters of large cells. The absence of such clusters in the 

Anolotichia renders the separation of the two forms comparatively easy after al l. 

F 01"1nal ion and locali ty .-This is a very abundao t a nd bighl y characteri sti c fo sil of tbe lower 
third of the Treoton shales at St. Paul , Minneapolis, Ca nnon Falls, Chatll eld , Lanesboro anel Founta in. 

Mus. Reg. Nos. 5958, ['962, 7660. 

Genus CERAMOPORELLA, Ulrich. 

Cem m.op or ella , U LRl Crr, 1 2, J our. Cin. Soc. Nat . R ist., 1'01. 1' , p. 156; Geol. Surv. III. , vol. vii i, 
pp. 380, 464. 

Zoaria incrusting, often becoming massive by the superposition of numerous 

thin layers. Zorecial tubes short, their walls thin. Apertures more or less oblique, 

hooded, commonly of oval shape. The hoods are directed away from the centers of 

small maculffi marking the surface at rythmical intervals, Mesopores abundant, 

often completely isolating the zorecia, their apertures usnally open, sometimes closed 

by a thin membrane. Diaphragms only rarely present. 

Type: C. distincla Ulrich, Cincinnati group, Ohio. 

rfhis genus embra0es all the parasitic Lower Silurian ceramoporoids. The 

species, with few exceptions, are all closely related, and some of them seem also 

to have an unusually extended vertical range. Thus the first of the following 

Minnesota species, which occurs here in the lowest member of the shales, is so 

much like the Cincinnati types of the genus that I cannot distinguish them. C. 

incl~tsa is a well marked species, and unknown above the upper third of the Trenton 

shales, but the Galena shales species, C. 'interporosCI , n. sp., is likewise a, common 

form .throughout the lower 300 feet of the rocks at Cincinnati, Ohio. 

C ERAMOPORELLA DISTINCTA Ul7'ich. 

PLATE XXVlLl. FIG. 13. 

Cem",opol'ella distincta ULlnon , 1890. Geol. Surv. III. , vol. viii , p. 464. 

Zoarium formiug thin parasitic patches upon other Bryozoa, the Minnesota sper.i

mens seen consisting of but a single layer less than 0.7 mm. thick. Zorecia small 

rn,d iall y arranged about certn,in , mall mn.cul ffi, nine to eleven, measuring obliquely: 
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in 3 mm. Apertures very oblique, with an overhanging hood, highest po ter iorly. 

Mesopores numerou ', small , usually form ing ~L single linear se ries between the sides 
of the zomcia. 

This species is much rarer than the associated C. inclltsa from which it is at 

once distinguished by its smaller and differently shaped zomcial apertures. In C. 
intel'pol'osa the apertures are larger and more direct. 

F07'mation and locality.-Lowe,· tb i rd of the Trenton shales at Minneapolis ancl St. Paul. lL is 
met with next in the Cinci nnati rocks, h~i ng an abundant species at that locality. 

CERAMOPORELLA INCLUSA, n. sp. 

PLATR XXVJTI. Ii'IOS. 8· 11. 

Zoariul11 forming thin crusts over fore ign bodies, not ob:>erved to consist of 

more than ~ ~ingle layer, less than 1 mm. thick, generally 20 111111. or more in 

diameter. The customary maculIB, about which the zorecial apertures are arranged 

in a radial manner, a re rep resented, but less distinctly than usual. Nor is the 

radial disposition of the apertures as marked a featu re as usual. Indeed, it is 

cOl11 mon to find , as shown in figure 8, ' all of them turned toward the nearest 

margin of the zoarium. Zorecial apertures oval, occupy ing, with three mesopore', 

the bottom of subtriangular or rhomboidal, obliquely depressed spaces. One of 

these mesopore-pits is in front, the second and third on the sides of the true aperture, 

the posterior side of t he latter being formed by the strongly elevated lunariu m 

which in this species is an unusually prominent feature. Arrangement of apertures 

only moderately regular, eight or nine in 3 mm. 

Numerous deviations from the above descri bed normal characters of this species 

are shown in the abundant material before me. Most of them are due to imperfect 

preservation and inegularities of growth, and all of them are of a nature that can 

be interpreted successfully only by extended study of specimens. 

The inclusion of each zorecial ape rture and mesopores in a subtriangular en

closed space, and the strong development of the luuarium are distinctive for the 

pecies. These features are less constant in what I presume to be a mutation of the 

species (toward the Cincinnati group C. ohioensis Nicholson) occurring in the upper 

third of the Trenton shales. 

F07'mation and locality.-Common in the lower and middle th i rd s of the T" enton sbales at 
Minneapoli • St. Pau l , an:! various loealitie, in Good bue and Fillmorc counties. Rarc and Ics typ ical in 
the upper third or the shales at St. Paul and Cannon Falls. 

Mus. Reg. Nos. 762'1, 7656, 7661, 7662, 8380. 
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C ERAMOPORELLA INTERPORO A, n. sp. 

PLATE. XX VllI. FIG . J ~. 

All the Minnesota examples seen are thin crusts upon foreign bodies, but in the 

Cincinnati rocks the . pecies often forms large masses by superposition of numerous 

layers. The zorecial apertures are larger, more direct, and comparatively wider than 

iu C. distincta Ulrich, with an average of nine in 3 mm. Fig. 12 represents the 

usual appearance of the surface. Sometimes the lunarium is better distinguished 

from the rest of the posterior hood than shown in the figure. The mesopores are 

always numerous and geuerally more equally distributed around the zorecia than in 

other species of the genus. 

F01'1lIation and [ocali ty.-In Minn esota tbe specie bas been noticed only in t be Galena sbales of 
Good bne county. At Oincinna t i, Oh io, the same species appal' ntly is not uncommon in the lower 300 

feet of stra ta . 

M" •. Reg. No. 7617 . 

Genu~ DfAMESOPORA, Hall. 

Dia1llesopera, HALT", 1852, Pal. N. Y ., vol. ii, .p. 158 (not defined); Pal. N. Y ., vol. vi , p. xv , 1887: 
ULm CD, 1890, Geol. Surv. Ill. , vol. vii i, pp, 380,467. 

Creloclema , ULRI Cll , 1882. J our. Oin. Soc. Na t. Rist ., vol. v (not defin ed). 

Zoaria ramose, branches hollow, lined internally with a striated epitheca. In 

other respects very much like Cem1n0p01'ella and Cemnloplzylla. 
This name stands for all easily recognized division of the Cemmopo1·idce. The 

genus may be more convenient than natural, yet I must confess that the evidence 

so far gathered points rather to an opposite conclusion. The f:pecies next described 

is the earliest known. Several occur in the Cincinnati rocks, but it is not till we 

come to the Nia!!,ara that the genus has its greatest development, both in the way 

of SI ecies and individuals. 

DIAMESOPORA TRENTONEN IS, n. SZJ. 

PLATE XXVIlI, F IG. 14 . 

Zoarium cODsisttng of small hollow branches varying from 1.5 to 3.5 mm. in 

diameter ; thickness of zoarium 0.4 to O.S mm.; axial tube varying in diameter, the 

epithecal lining not observed. Small maculffi sometimes present. Zorecial aper

tures oval, about their diameters apart, arranged sometimes regularly in diagona.lly 

intersecting rows, at other times as shown in fig. 14; averaging nine in 3 mm. 

When regularly arranged they are set into obliquely depressed subrhomboidal areas, 

= 
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reminding of Cel'amopo?'ella inclusa (see p1. XXVIII, figs. 8-11). The lunarium, how

ever, is never prominent as in that species, nor is the posterior border of the aperture 

elevated as much as is usual among Lower Silurian ceramoporoids. Mesopores two 

or three to each zocecium, placed indiscriminately among the larger apertures or 

one on each side and a third in front of the zocecial orifice. 
This species is closely related to both D. vaup~li and communis Ulrich, of the 

Cincinnati group of Ohio, but it is clearly not identical with either. In the first 

place the Trenton form is always smaller, so that they may be distinguished at once 

by the matter of size alone. Then the lunarial rim is not so high and the arrange

ment of the mesopores and other superficial parts generally a little different. 

F onnation and loca li ty.- In the upper third of t he Trenton shales, and in the Galena shales at 
St. Paul and Cannon Fall s. Also in the Trenton limestone at 'rrenton Falls, New York, and Ottawa, 
Canada. 

Genus CERAMOPHYLLA, n. gen. 

Zoaria erect, bifoliate, the two layers grown together back to back ; In other 

respects like Ce?'Ctmoporellct and Dinmesopora. 

Type: C. f?·ondosa, n. sp. 

The leaf-like zoarium of the only specie~ of this genus known, is in many 

respects very much like that of Rhinopo1'a, Hall. Still they are very different struc

turally, and I am satisfied that the relationship between them must be quite remote. 

O~ the other hand, Cel'amophylln may be justly called a bifoliate Ce?'ctmopo?'elln, just 

as D'iamesopom would be a ramose one. 

CERAMOPHYLLA FRONDOSA, n. sp. 

PLATE XX VI I1 . l' lCS . J -7 

Zoarium arising from a small basal expansion into erect, leaf-like, nndulating 

frond s, celluliferous on both sides ; thickness varying from 0.5 to 2.0 mm., but aver

aging less than 1 mm.; largest frond seen about 40 mm. high ; margins rounded, 

exposing the mesiallamimB. At intervals of about 3 mm. the surface exhibits more 

or less conspicuous, substellate macuhB of mesopores. Zocecial apertures ovate, 

oblique, the posterior margin well elevated, arranged more 01' less regularly in 

transverse and diagonally intersecting series, with about eight in 3 mm. Mesopores 

one, two, or three to each zocecium, variously arranged, often irregularly distrib

uted.' In the most regular and normally developed examples the zocecial apertures 
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a,le ovate or py~iform and narrowest an 1 highest behin I, while in front of the 

depre sed anterior ide of each there is either one large triangular mesopore 01' 

three small ones, the whole in each case being contained in an obliquely concave 

rhomboidal pace. 
Of internal characters it is sufficient to say that diaphragms are wanting, the 

primitive or prostrate part of th"e tubes thin-walled and in most cases longer than 

the erect portion. I n the latter the interspaces are very thick and, in vertical sec-

tions, crossed obliquely by dark lines. 
Of agsociated bifoliate Bryozoa only Ew·ydictya. multipora grows into broad 

fronds. But the merest tyro in the science must find the task of identifying the 

Ce1'atnophylln an easy one. 

FO"maUo71 and loealily.-Over oue bundred examples were coll ected at St. Paul in tbe upper tb in] 
(Phylloporina beds) of thc Trcuton shales. It is rarely met with in the same beds in Goodhue county. 

Jl{us. Reg. No. 8301. 

N O'l'E:-rn the preceding repor t on tbe Bryoz0<1 the author has adoptcd a merely provi iona] 
nomenclature of t he divisolls or beds into which the TI'cnton formation of Minnesota is divisible, partly 
upon li t bolog ical , bu t more especially upon paleontological grou nd s. This is in accordance witb an 
agreement among the everal autbors at work on the paleontology of tbe Lower Silurian rocks of 
Minnesota. We helicl' ed, namely, that i t was best to defer the adoption of pcrmanent names for tbe 
faunal w nes til1 tbe stuely of al1 the classes had been completed. The subject, therefore, wi11 l)e found 
treated in a comprehensivc manner in tbe introduct ry cbapter to tbe volume. In tbat chapter a ful1 
list of Lbe Trenton and Hud on River fos il s found in the tate is given, and each is refeJ'l'ed to i ts 

propcr hori w n in thc seri es . 
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PLATE 1. 

Fig. 1 Lo 5. VINELLA REPENS Ul ri ch .................... . . . 

PAnE. 
114 

1. Two colonies attached to the inner s ide of a v ntral valve of Strophomena acptata W . 
a nd S.; natnral s ize. . 

2. Portion of one of the colonies magn ified XIS. The pores are absent, probably not bavlng 
been preserved. . 

3. Another portion of same zoar ium XIS, sbowing a nucleus with five dil' is ions 0.1 t h e 
tubular stolon radiating from it. This portion of tbe ~pecimen also preserves some 
01 the pores marking the points where the zorecilt were attached . 

4. Anotber specimen attached to a fragment of h ~l1; natural size. 
5. Small portion of same, XI S, witb three tubes lying parallel with each othel'. '1'he long i· 

tudinallines are stronger tha n nsua l. 
Upper third of tbe TI'enton shales at St. Paul.* 

Figs. 6 and 7. STO}IA'rOPoRA TENUlSSHrA Ul ri ch . .. .. .... . . . . ....... ... . . ..... .. ............ . .. . 
6. Po rt ion of zoar ium , x 9, showing it slender zoroc ia and mode of g rowth , Utica bori zo l1 , 

Oinc innat i group, OincinnaLi, O. 
7. Several zoo'cia of ame x25, to show thei l' apertures and form more clearly. 

l!'igs. S to 12. STOMATOPORA PHOUTANA S. A. Miller . . 
and 9. Zoarium natural s ize and portion X9. 

10. S&veral zooocia of same, " 25. 
II. Several zorocia of same colonv. a little more slender than u ual, X25. 
12. e veral cells of a form of this species in which they are unusually large, x25. 

Museum. Reg. No. 5926 .} 
Middle third of the TrenLo n shales at Minneapolis and St. Paul. 

(Survey 

Figs. J3 to 21. STOlrATOT'ORA Th"FLATA Hall..... . .. .................................. . .. . 
13 and 14. A colony attached Lo inner side of a fragme nt of shell , natural s ize, and a portion 

of same . 9. 
15 ann 16. Another colony, natural Size and a porti~n x9. 
17. Three z003cia of ,ame, XIS, ooe of them presen' i og traces of the mi nu te pores that p ierce 

tbe wall . • 
I . Vertical section of one cell, x JS. Upper thi rd of the Trenton hal es at Cannon Falls, 

Minn . . 
19. Small portion of a largeculony, x 9, g row ing u pon t he concave side of Leptcel1u alte'l'lwta; 

Oinc innati billi. . 
20. Two zorocia or same, XIS. In the Oincinnati form of th is speCies the zorocia are more 

inflated, a nd tbe whole zoar ium more compact, and the growth more luxUI'iant than in 
tbe tYDic'al TrenLon form. 

21. Several zocecia of another Oincinna ti pecimcll, in outline, XI S, showing the unusual 
condition of three "gem" springing (rom one parent cell. 

116 

117 

117 

Figs. 22 a nd 23. STO~[ATOPORA TURGIDA Ul ri ch . . . ......... . .. . ..... .. . .. . ....... . ......... ...... li S 
An example of this speCies growing upon Pachydictya splendens Ul r., natural s ize a nd 

sallle X9. Upper heds of the Hudsoo Rive r g r. , Wilmi ngLon, Ill. This species was 
recently discovered in tbe lower partof these bed' in F ill mo re co unty, Minn. 

Fig. 24. PRODO CINA 'J'UhIULOSA, U sp... ............. . ..... . . 119 
An exam pl e. of th i species, natural s ize aud portion X9. Upper t hird of t he Trenton 

shal es, St. Paul, Minn. 

FigS. 25 to 27. BEHEKICEA AlINNESOTENSIS Ulrich .. . . .. .. ... ...... . ...... . ........ . 
25 and 27. Two specimens of the natural ~ize. Near Mioneapoli , Mino . 

fig. 27 belong to tbc Survey Museum . Reg . No. 5925. 
26. (29 on plate) Portion of origi nal of fig. 25, x 9. (See also Plate II ). 

The origi oal of 
120 

Fig. 28. PRODOSCINA FltONDOSA (Nicholson). . . .. ..... . .. ... . .. ..... . . ............................ . 119 
Portion of speCimen sbowing mural perforations very clea rl y, x IS. Oincinnati gr., Oio

______ c_in_nati, O . 

.. It is to be understood t.blltwben tbe collectlon contai ning t.be specimens Illustrated on tbis and a.ll ot the rollowlng 
plates or Bryozoa Is not mcntlolled, they belong to t.he aULho l'. 
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PLATE II. 
PAGE. 

Fig. 1. BERENICEA lIlINNESOTENSIS Ulr.. . . . .. ........... . ....... .. .... . . . . ........ . . ... . .. 120 
Small portion of the original of plate I, fig. 27, XIS, showing zocacial apertures less con

stricted than usual, and portions of two non-celluliferons spots, 

Figs. 2 and 3. D!A "l"OPORINA FLABELLATA UII· . . ............ . .............. . ......... · ·. · ... . . . ... 122 
A complete zoarium of this species, of tbe natura l size and x7, showiug arrangement of 

zocacial apertures, fine inters"itial stri.e, and obscure concentric wrinkles. A small 
"ubiculou annelid is attached to tbe frond . Upper part of the Galena hales at Oan
non Fall, Minn. 

3. Portion of same Xl , to show tbe cbaracLero of the species more clearly. 

Figs. 4 to 6. MITOCLEMA (?) MUNDULUl[ Ulr....... . .. . .. . ... . ...... . ... . .... . . . .. . . ..... . 123 
4 and 5. Two fragments, oat. size and> 9. 
6. Or iginal of fig. 5, XIS. 

Upper part of the Galena shales at Oannon Fall, ili i nn. 

Fig. 7. ARTIII10CJ"E)[A BILLINGS! Ulr... . .. . . . ... . . . .... ... .. . ...... . .. ....... . ..... . . . . . .. . 197 
V iew of the "ype or this species, natural size. (Introduced to show wade of growth pl'C

vaili ng in this genus.) 
Trenton lime tone, Ottawa, Oan. 

Fig. S La IJ, 25, and 28 to 33. AR'l'HllOCLEllA AR~[ATU)l Ulr. . .. . . ............. . ....... . . 
Large segment of Lhe primary series, showing a sharply defined articulating socket; nat

nral size and xJS. Tbi figure was inadvertently placeu upside down . 
9. OppOSite side of another segment of Lhe primary set, X1S. Tb is and tbe preceding 

specimen is as tbick as any noticed but not as long. 
10. Oomplute segmellt of the secondary set, X IS. 
II. Opper tbree fiftbs of anotber secondary segment, finely preserved, X1S. Uppel' part of 

tbe Galena shales neur Oannon Falls, MinD. 
25. Vertical section, x25, of a primary segment somewhat doubtfully referred to th is specie . 

Uppcr third of the Trenton shales, St. Paul, ili inn. 
28. Transl'erse section of a small egmcnt (?seeondary) x25. Oannon Fulls, Min n. 
29 and 30. Transl'erse and vert ical secLions of small segments found aSSOCiated wiLh tbe 

origi nal of Ug. 25. 
31 and 32. A transverse, and tbe lower half of a v rtical section, x25, of full -grown p rimary 

segments. Oannon Falls, Minn. 
33. Vertical section of a secondary segment, eqally enlarged and from tbe same bori zon and 

locality a the preced ing. 

Figs. 12 to 15. ARTImooLEMA PULCHELLU:U BUlings ...... . ........ . ............... . .. . ... .. . ... . . 
12. Vertical section of secondal'y segment, x25. 
13. Trans\'erse section of primary segment, x 25. 
14 and 15 Tran verse sections, x25, oC two secondary segments, one with six. tbe otber 

with seven rows of zocacia. Tbese sections were prepared from autbentic examples 
collected at Ottawa, Oan., from "be Trenton limestone. 

Figs. 16 to 21 and 23. ARTHROCLE1lA CORNUTUM Ulr .. . . . . .... . 
16. A conLinuous scries of fonr primary segments, natural size, and threc of them x7, 

showing the arLiculating sockets near Lhe base of each. 
17. A similar ser ies of segments, cons isting of se"cn of the secondary order, natu l'al size, 

wlth fiive of tbem X7. 
IS and 19. '.rwo segment of tbe secondary order, XIS, one with three cycles of zocacial aper

tures, tbe otber witb four. Tbey diITer also in the ornamentation. 
20 and 21. Oppo ite sides of ratber small but very perfect pri mary segment, natural size 

and XIS. (See also plate IlL) 
23. Transverse section of primary segment, XIS, showing five rows of zocacia. 

Middle third of tbe Trenton shales at Miuneapolis, Minn . 

F igs. 22 and 24. Alt'l'HROCLEMA STRIA1'UM, n. sp . . . .. .. . . . , . .. .. .. . ... . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . ... . 
Tangential section, x28, and tranverse section, XIS. (See also plate IlL) 

Figs. 26 and 27. ARTIIROCr.EMA sp. undet . . .. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . .. .. . . .. . . . . ... . .. . 
Two segmenti;, tbe first incomplete, showing sligbt d ilIerences in ornamentation ; XIS. 
Trenton shales near Fountain, Minn. 
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PLATE III. 

Fig~. 1 to 3. HELOPOHA DlVARWATA . Uir .. . ...... : .. . . ... . : .... : . ..... ... . ...... . 
PAGE. 

191 
1. A. C\l"ment of tbe natural sIze and X7, Mlnneapoli . Mllln. .. . 
2. Portion of same, xlS. Only tbl"ee o( the four rows of zOOJcia to be seen In thIs VIew have 

been drawn. 
3. Tran everse ection, x1S, sbowing a spiral development of the zooocia. 

Lower tbird of the Trentoo shales at Minneapolis, Minn. 
Fias. 4 to 6. ilELOPORA SPTh'lFOHMIS Ulr .. . ... . ... . ....... . ... .. ... . ..... . ....... . ..... ... .. . ..... . 

o 4. A. segment natural size. and lower portion of same " IS. 
5 and 6. Vertical and transverse sections, Xl . 

"Glade" limestone at Lavergue, Tenll. 
Fig. 7. AHTITROCT"E)IA AHMATU)1 Ulr... . . ........ . ........ . . .... . ....... . ....... . 

A. small segment supposed to belong to the tertiary set of tbis species, X1S. Cannon 
Falls, Minn. (See also plate 11.) 

Fig. S. HELOPOHA (0) sp. undet ...... .. . . . ... . ........... . .. ... . . . . . ... , .. ........ .. .............. . 
Nearly entire segment, XIS. Upper par~ of Galena shales, ncar Cannon Falls, MInn. 

F ig. 9. HELOl'ORA ALTBH ATA Ulr .. . ... .. . . . . ... . .. c .... . .. .. ............... ···•·········· · ···· 
About tbree fourths oC a segment oC tbis pecies, X1S. Uidelle tbi rd of tbe Trenton 

sbalps Minneapolis, Minn. It is within the poss ibil ities that tbese segments may 
belong'to tbo tertiary set of A .. lh .. oclema s/"ia/n", Ull·. 

F ig. 10. ilELOl'OHA MUCnONATA UlI· ....... . .... . . . . . ......... . . .. ..... . ...... ·. ·· ····· · ·· · · · ····· 
A segment of this fonn natural size, anel th greate .. part or i t X1S. The specimen 

upon whicb this pecies is found may prove to belong to A,·th1"ocle?lw cmnal1<rn Ulr. 
Upper part of Galeml sbales, near Cannoll Falls, Minn. 

Figs. 11 to 12. HBT"OPOUA HAHlU I James ... . .... . . .. . . 
11 and 12. Two segments, natural i~e and XIS. 
11a. Portion of original of fig . 11, X50. 
Jlb. Tran vel'se section of a segment, X50. 

Hudson River group, Waynesville, Ohio. 
Figs. 13 and H. ARTIlIlO nus CON,)UNCT1:S Ulr . . . . ..... . ... . . . 

13. Lateral view of the central portion of a segment, :<1S. 
14. View oC small portion of non·celluliferous side of same, X1S. 

Trenton shales, ncar Fountain. U inn . 
Figs. 15 and 16. ARTuno TYLUS OBLIQUUS Ulr . . ....... . ................... . ...... . . .......... . 

Two views of a segment of tbis species, XIS, in the fir t sbowing tbe non-celluliferous 
side witb tbe upper extremity and about three-fourtbs oC the length, in tbe second 
tbe central pa rtial) turned so as to sbow tbe Jateml aspect. 

Lower third of tbe TI'enton shales at Uinneapoli -, Min n. 
Beneath fig . 15 a small fignre is erroneously marked with tbe nUmll"r 16. T bis rep re

sents a transverse section of the type of tbe genus Ll.. tc"uis (James), f rom t be lower 
pa rt of tbe I'ocles at CinCinnati, Ob io. 

Figs. 17 to 20. NBMATOPOHA GllANOSA Ulr. . ..... . . .. . ...... . ...... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . ... . . 
17. Portion of unbrancbed fragment, XIS, sbowing the granulo e angles and interspaces, 

and narrow zorecial apertures; the latter in five rows. 
lS. Bifurcating fragme.nt, XIS, witb the rows of granule sligbtly flexuous. 
19 llOd ~O. Portion of slightly worn fragment, and enel view of same, Xl8. This ha only 

four rows at zOOJc ia. 
Upper part of Galena sbale , near Cannon Falls, MinD . 

Figs. 21 to 23. NEl1ATOl'ORA COl\Tf"ERTA Ulr ....... . .... . ....... . . . ... . ...... . . ... . ... . . . 
Zoarium of tbis pecies, natural size, x9, and portion of same XIS. Upper part of Galena 

shales, near Cannon Falls, Minn. 
Figs. 24 and 25. NE:IlATOPOIlA OVAL! Ulr.. .. . ......... . . .......................... . .. . . . 

Two fragments of tbis opecies, natural size and XIS, tbe first witb four rows of zorecia, 
the other with five. Upper part of Galena shales, near Cannon Falls, Minn. 

Figs. 26 and 27 NEMATOPOIlA DELTCATULA Ulr...... ... . ...................... .... . . .... . .. . . . 
Two fragments of the exceedingly delicate warium of tb is species, natural size and 

XIS. Upper part o( Galena shales, ncar Cannon Falls, Minn. 
Figs. 2S to 33. AUTllHOCLEl1A STluATu~r, n. sp . . .. . .......................... . .. .. . ... . .. . . ... . . . . . . 

28. P ri mary segment, natural size and X12, witb a large articulating socket and expanding 
ends. 

29. Lower end of same, x IS. 
30 and 3], Lateral anel enel views of a large and strongly striated primary segment, natural 

size anel X1S. Tbe zorecial apertures are incorrectly representeel in tb is figure . (See 
correction p. 199, sixtb line from top.) 

32 and 33. Two segments of tbe secondary et, natural size anel X1S. One bas five cycles of 
zorecia and an articulating socket, tbe otber six cycles and no distinguisbable socket. 
(See also plate IL) 

Middle third of tbe Trenton shales, Mioneapolis, Minn. 
Fig. 34. AUTITROCLBMA COllNUTUM Ulr . .. .. .. .. . ..... . .. . ..... . . . . . ......... . ... . . . ..... _ . . _ .. .. . . 

View of upper end of tbe segment represented by fig. IS on plate II; x1S. 
Figs. 35 to 37. AHTllllOCLEMA, sp. undet .... . .... . . . .. . ...... . .. .. .... . . . . .. . .... . ... . ' " .... .. . . .. . 

£ 

35. Sligbtly abraded segment, natural size anel x lB. An obscure, subcentrally situated, 
articulating socket is distingnisbable. 

36 and 37. Two internal casts of tbe zorecia, X1S, sbowing tbeir ,piral arrangement in t he 
segments. 

Upper tb ird of tbe Trenton sbales, St. Paul, Minn. 
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PLATE IV. 
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Figs. 1 to 7. PUYLLOPORINA StrBLAXA, Ulr .. . ....... . ....... . . ... ........ .. .. .. .. . .............. . . 209 
1 and 2. Reverse side of small fragment, natural s ize and portion of same x9, showing 

striated character of this side in young or exfoliated examples. Lower Trenton lime
stone, Minneapolis, Minn. Survey Museum. Reg . No. 5954. 

3 aocl4. Another fragment from the same locality, exposing the obverse side, natural size, 
and por~ion of same x 9. 

o. Tangcn~ial section, XIS, showing appearance of zoceciaat varying depths. 
6. Two transverse sections of branches, "1 . 
7. A rather loosely woven frond from the "Glade" limestone at Lavergne, Tenn.; natural size. 

Figs. S to 14. PnYLLOPORINA RE'rICULAl'A (Hall). .. ....... .. . .......... . .. . . .. . ...... . . . .......... 210 
S. A frond exposing the reverse side, na~ural size, Minneapolis, Jlfinn. 
9. Portion of same, x9. 
10 and 11. A nother fragment from the same locality, natural size and x9. 
12. Small fragment, likewise from Minneapolis, exposing the obverse [ace. X18. 
13 and 14. Obverse and reverse sides of two fragments obta ined from washi ngs of Galena 

shale at Cannon Falls, Minn.; XIS. 
15. Tangen~ial section, XIS, of an example from Trenton Falls, N. Y. 

Figs. 16 to 21. PUYLLOPORLNA nALLI Ulr.. . ........... . . ... .. . ...... ..... . . .. . . ..... ... .......... 211 
16. Rever e side of a specimen, natural size, showing irregular arrangement of fenestrules. 
17. Celluliferous side of another fragment, natural size, showing the irregnlarsolid swellings. 
18. Surface of same, X9. 
19. Reverse side of same, x9. 
20. Tangential section, X18, cutting the zocecia just beneath their mouths. 
21. Another portion of same section, X18, whol·e it d ivide. the zoarium at a deeper level. 

Upper third of the Trenton shales at St. Paul, Minn . 
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PLATE V. 

Figs. 1 to 10. PUY"LLOPOIUNA CORTICOSA Ulr. .. . .. ......... . ...... . ...... . .. ... . . . . 
1. A frond of t his species ex posing the poriferous or obverse side; natural , ize . 
2 and 6. Rever;;e side of a f ra gment, natural s ize anel a pOl'Lion :<9. 
3 and 7. Ol)\'er e side of a no ther fragment, natural ize and a portion " 9. 
4 and 5. Two specimens of t he basal portion of t be loarium, natural size. 
B. Tangential ecLion, x18, cutting t he z002cial Lubes at vary ing depths from the smface. 
9. Transverse section of several branches, X15. 
10. Ver t ical ection of a branch, X18. 

Upper tb ird of tbe Trenton sbales, ncar Cannon Falls, Minn. 

PAGE. 
212 

Fig 11 and 12. RDINIDTC'rYA GRAl'."'DIS, n. sp.. ..... ....... . . . . . . .. ... . . .. .. .. .. .... . . . .... .. . J36 
A fi ne example from the " Lower Blue" limestone at Dixon Ill. , na tural size and a portion 

x9. (See al a Plate VI.) 

FigS. 13 to lS. RfllNLDfCTYA MINT.llA U1r . ... ... . ......... . 
13. Tb ree fragme nts oC the natural size. 
J4 and 15. One of t hem x9, a nd a por t ion of same X18, show ing the small zorecial apertures 

a nd grano-stri ate character of the in ters paces. 
17. Tangential section of t,he variety MODESTA, XIS, showing the a ppearences of the zorecia 

at various depths beneath the su rface. 
lB. Tangential sect ion oC the typ ical form of the species , XIS. 

Upper part oC the Galena shales, near Cannon Falls, Minn. 

FigS. 19 to 21. RmNlDICTYA PAUPERA Ul r ..... ... . . ..... . 
19. A nearly complete specimen, natural size. 
20 and 21. A fragment, natural size X9 a nd XIS. 

Upper third of the Trenton shale, St. Paul, Minn . 

1 3~ 

129 

Figs. 22 to 25. RfllNlDIC'rYA NEG LECTA n. sp. ..... . . . .. ... . ........... .. .... . . ........ . ... 130 
22. A fragment of the natural size and.a po rtion x IB, showing the usual characters of the 

species . 
23,24 and 25. Respectively, trarsverse, vertical, a nd tangentlal sections of a specimen wider 

t ha n Lhe ol'ig inal of fig. 22, but agreeing in all otbel' respecLs with it . 
'£renton Jilll ~sto n e near Danville, Ky. 
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PLATE VI. 
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All ~be fi gurers on t bis plate except No. I S are XIS. 

Figs . 1 to 6, 12 and 13. RITINIDICTYA l\LUTAlHL1S UII·..... .... . ..... ...... . . . . . . ...... . . .. . . ... 125 
1. Tang ntial ection of ,to old and thick example of the usual fo rm of tb is species. F igs. 

6 ancl 12 represen t tran verse and vertical ections of same. 
~ and 3 . '.rangenti al and vertical ections of ,\ fragm ent or tbe var. SENILIS ( ce p. 127), 

sbow ing the great abundance of tbe median tubuli ancl the structure of one of the 
sol id spots. 

4 anti 5. Tangential a nd vertical sections of a well preserved and typical exampl e. 
6. mall por~ion of a transyerse section pl'epared from the sa me speCimen tbat furnis hed 

tbe ori ginals of figs. 1 and 12. 
12. Vertical section of a thick specimen. (See figs. 1 and 6). Only one s ide of the zoari uOl 

i entir Iy r presented . 
13. Tangential ection of a you ng example. 

For tbe exte rnal character. of tb is species ee plate VII. 
Middle t bird of ~b e Trento n shales at Minneapoli s and St. P aul. 

Figs. 7 and S. RnlNlDrC~'YA FfDELIS Ulr ..... ..... ...... . . .. .... . .... . . .. .. .. 134 
i . Tangential section, showi ng structure immediately beneatb the surface; 7a, small por

t ion of same section showing appearances at tbe bottom of tbe vestibular reg ion; 7b, 
anotber portion of same, sbow ing t be form of the primit ive pOI·tion of tbe zomcia ancl 
t be minutely t ubular cbaracter of tbe walls and mes iallam inm. 

S. Vert ical section of same specimen, show ing well developed superior bemisepta. 
Middle tb ird of tbe Trenton sbales at Minneapo li s. 

Figs. 9 to n. EORYllIC'l'YA lLULTTPGRA Hall (0) . . . ...... . . . . . . .......... . ....... 139 
Tangential, transverse, and vertical sections of a narrow frond from tbe upper tbi l'd of 

tbe 'rrenton shales at St. Paul. (See also plate VII and XIV.) 

Figs. 14 to 18. RmNlDICTYA THEN'l'ON'ENSIS Ul r .. . .... . . . . . . ..... ,.... . .. . .. ..... 135 
14 and 15. Tra nsverse and vertical sections of a young example. 
16 and 17. Vertical and tangential sections of a tb icke r speCi men. In th is each side i in 

part composed of two di stinct layers of zOLecia. 
18. Primitive or prostrate portion of one zoceci um of fig. 16, more h igbly magnified (X50) . 

See al a plate VII. 
Lower tbird of tbe Trenton sbales, Minncapolis, MinD. 

Figs. 19 and 20. RurnIDIC'l'YA GRANDIS, n. sp........ . . ....... ... .. . .... .. .... .. ....... . . ..... ...... 136 
Vertical and tangent ial sections of a specimen from the "Lower Blue" limestone at 

DL'(on, Ill. 
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PLATE VIT. 

Figs. I to 5. RllINID1Cl'YA PEDICULATA, n. sp .. . ... ... ... . . 
PAGE. 

137 
1 to 4. Four speCim ens of tbe natural size, sbowing tbc lIlode of growth prevail ing in th is 

specie . Tbree of tbe specimens prescrl"C the Joots(,alk. 
5. Surfa ' of a l igb t ly weatbcred example X9. I n better pre erved examples the nonpori 

femus margins are mucb wid er. (See de crip tion.) 
Lower limestone of the Trenton format ion, Minncapoli , Minn. 

FigS. 6 to 9. RUlNID IO'J'YA 1'HEN'J'ONENSTS Ulr...... ........... .1 35 
6 to 8. Threc fra gments of t he natuml size. 
9. A well presen 'cd fragm ent of t he natural i,.c a nd x9. (See al 0 plate VI.) 

Lowel' third of the Trento n sbalcs, Minnea poli , Minn. 
Figs. 10 to 15 and I to 21. RnINIDICTYA ~llJTAUlL1 S IJI r . ... ...... ... . . . .... . . ......... 125 

10. Surface of an old and cxcell ent ly preserved fragment, x9. 
11 to 14. Four rep res ntatil'e speCimens of t he na tuml si ze. The ori g inal of flg. 11 belongs 

to tbo Surrey ~ruseurn; Reg. No. 5939. It is fl'om thc upper t bird of tbe Trenton sbales 
atSt. Paul. 

15. Portion or original of fig. 13, x9, ilIu trating t he appea ra nce of a large number of 
specimen. 

18. A ftn ely pro en 'ed fragm ent, nMural size a nd a portion x 9. In th is pecim en the 
zomcia are unusually mall. 

19 to 21. A very youog speCimen (var. mi1loJ' of my prelim inary repor t,) natural size, a por
tion Xfl, and several zomcial apertures x35. The marg in are widc a nd sharp, thc 
outer zorecial apertures large a nd obl ique, a nd the walls in t he central part vCI'y 
deli ca tely granulose. (See al so plates VI and VIII. ) 

Middlc th ird of t he Treoton sbal es, Minoeapolis and St. Pa ul , Minn. 

Figs. 16 a nd 17. RW NID lCTYA MlJTABlL1S, var . SENILI , n. va r . . 
A specimen of tbe natural ize and a portion "9. 
Middle tbird of t be Trenton sbales, St. Paul, Minn. 

Fig. 22, 23, 25 to 28, and 32. RnINlDICTYA ~IALTAlllL" , var. :MAJOR UII". 
22 and 23. A well preserved but nonow stipe of tb i ' Yariety of tbe natural s ize, and a few 

zoO'cial aperture, witb a portion of one of tbe solid spots or macula), " 18. 
25 to 2 . Four speCi mens of t be natural size. 
32. Small portion of tbe surface of tbe ol'ig inal of fig. 28, X9. (See also plate V1.) 

Middle third of tbe Trenton sbale , St. Paul and Minncapoli s. 

127 

127 

F igs. 24 a nd 29 to 31. EUHYDlC1'YA MlJLTIl'OI<A (OHall) .. ... .. . .. ~ . ....... ... . .... .... 139 
24 and 30. A narrow, parallel-marginerl example of t be natura] size a nd a portion x9. '.rbis 

resem bles Rhiniclictyct 'fIlutctbilis, va l'. mojo)" to such a deg ree Lbat it was at arst rega rded 
as belongi ng to t ha t variety . 

2D and 31. A small, il"fegula rl y d ivided frood, oMural s ize and a portion X9. This spec
imen is I' idently young, bei ng t hin and but ill conspicuously maculuse. (See also 
platc ' I'I. and XI V .) 

Upper t hird of tbe Trenton sbales at St. Paul, Minn . 
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FigS.ltoR. RnrNlDlC'l'YA lIIUTABILIS \Jlr ..... . .... . .................. :.. . .... .. .. ..... . ......... 125 
Tbr e portions of an old example ur t his specie >:9, sbow ing, In I , tbe tblck, round ed 

and granulose margin, in 2, tbe sbape or tile zorec ial apertures at tbe upper extremity 
or the specimen, and in 3, their form neal' the lower end of same. (Sec also plates 
VI and VII.) 

FigS. 4 and 5. PACH¥DIC'l'YA PUMILA Ulr . .... . . .. ....... . . . .. . .. . .. . ......... .. .... . .......... . ... . . 
Two fragments of the natural size, and one of tbem representing the basal part of the 

zoarium , x9. (See also plate X, and remarl(s on p. 158.) 

Figs. 6 to 10. RHrNIDIC'l'YA EXWUA Ulr... . .......................... . ............... .. ........ .. 
6 and 7. The basal part of a specimen of the natural size and x9. One of tbe branches has 

three, tbe re t of tbe zoari Ulo four rows of zorecia. 

S. A delicate fragment with only tbree rows or zorecia, 
9 and 10. A brancbing fragment of tbe natural size and tbe lower balf x9, Tbis bas from 

tl ve to even rows of apertures. 
Lower tb ird of tbe Trenton sbales at Minneapoli . 

Figs. 11 to 17. PACllYDIC'l'YA ACUTA (Hall) and varieties. . ... .. . . . . ....... . ............ . .... . . . 
Figs. II and 12. A specimeu of tbe natural s ize and a portion X9. Trenton limestone, 

Trenton Falls, N. Y. 
13. A vcry small speci men, witb only six and seven rows of zorecia, from tbe Galena l ime-

stone near Fountain, Minn. . 
].I to 16. Three specimens from tbe Galena sbales nea l' Cannon Falls, Minn . 
17. Surface, x9, of a well presen'ed fragment from tbe same borizon and local ity as tbe pre

ceding. (See also plate IX. ) 
Figs. JS and 19. PACnYDlCTYA ELEGANS, n. sp ...... . ................... . ........ .. .. .. .... . . . .... . 

1 . A very nearly perfect zoar ium of tbis speci , natural ize, from tbe lower part of tbe 
Galena sbales at St. Paul. Later collections silow tbat tbis species is exceediogly 
abundant at tbat locality and tbat tho specimen bere figured divides with gl'eater 
frequency tban usual. 

19. Enlargement of tbe beautifully ornamented surface of same, XIS. (See also plate IX . ) 
Figs. 20 to 27. PACll,DIC'l'YA OCCIDENTALI Ulr .. .... .. .. .. ..... . ......... .. ........ . ........... . 

20 to 24. Five pecimens of the natural ize, i11ustrating tbe variable cbaracter of tbe zoaria. 
25. Slll'face of fig. 24, x 9. 
26 a nd 27. A frond of the natural size and a portion of its smface xg, traversed by irregular 

grOOI'es caused by interruptions in the development of tbe zorecia. (Sec also plate IX.) 
Upper third of tbe Trenton sbales at St. Paul. 

Figs. 28 1,0 34. PACElYDICTYA FIMllRI.ATA Ulr .. . ...................... .. . . 
28 to 30. Tbree specimens of tbe natural ize, tbe last oue the wid est seeD. 
31 and 32. A very narrow and seJlmingly young exa ruple, natural size aud tbe upper part x9. 

33 aoel 34. An excellently preservecl fl'agment of the natural s izeand a portion X9. '.rhis pre
sents tbe fully matured conditioo of tbe speCies. (See also plate IX.) 

Middle tbird of tbe Trenton sbales at 1I1ioneapolis and St. Panl. 
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Figs. I to 5. PACTLYDIC'TYA FOLIATA Ulr . . . ............................. . . . ... . ....... · ... . .. .. ..... 149 
1. Tangent ial section, x IS, cutting the zoarium a little obliquely. The figu re wb ich was 

inadvertently placed upside down on the stone represent.~ a spot of the section where 
inequality of level caused the zoarium to be divided in such a manner that it br i n ~s 

into rapid revi ew the variolls changes from the base of the zooocial tubes to the surface. 
The shaded and vertically lineate zone in the lower part or the figure represents the 
median t ubuli and laminre. 

2. Tangential section XIS, showing structure in the outer haIr of one of the layers of zooocial 
tubes in a well preserved specimen. 

3. Small portion of same x35, to show the minutely tubular character of the zooocial walls. 
4. Vertical section, XIS. 
5. About two thirds of the width of a transverse section, x IS,showing median tubul i very 

distinctly. (See also plate X .) 
Lower th ird of the Trenton shales, St. Paul and Minneapolis . 

Figs. 6 anell0. PACllYDICTYA OCCIDENl'ALIS Ulr... . ... . ... . . . . ... . .... . ............... . . . . .... . ... 151 
6. R~presents a small portion of a tangential ection just beneath a bifurcation of the 

zoarium, XIS. At tbis point it is common to find, as in the present c~se, that the 
longitudinal interspaces are wieler ann with more lines of median tubuli tban usual. 

10. Vertical section XIS. (See also plate VIII). 
Upper thirel of the Trenton sbales at St. Paul. 

Fig. 7. PAClIYDICl'YA ACUl'A (Hall)................ .. ... . .... ..... . ..... . . ... .. . ............. 155 
Tangential section of a specimen from Cannon Fall s, ~[jnn. (See also plate VIII). 

Figs. Sand 9. PACIIYDICTYA ELEGANS, n. sP... . ........... . ....... . .......... . ......... . ....... . .. 154 
S. Tangential section. XIS, cut obl iquely 80 as to.bow parts of both sides of the zoarium. 

Tbis specimen was very old and tbick and in the outer part (upper tb ird of figure) de
veloped two extra lines of median tubuli in each longitudinal interspace. The end 
spaces are also unusually long. 

9. Small portion of same section, X35. (See also plate VIII). 
Base of Galena shales, St. Paul, Minn. 

Figs. II and 12. TRlGONODlCTYA CONCILIATRIX Ulr. . ............ . ......... . .. .. . ...... . ..... .. . ... 160 
11. Transverse section, XIS. 
12. Tangential section, XIS, from a spp.cimen in an unusually good state of preservation. 

(See also plate Xl. 
Upper third of the Trenton shaleR near Cannon Falls, Minn. 

Figs. 13 and 14. PACllYDICTYA FilIlliRIATA Ulr..................... .. ........... . ........ . . . ..... . . 152 
13. Tangential section, x lS. At the upper end of the figure the section sinks to the level 

of the median laminal. 
H . Small portion of one of the longitudinal interspaces and adjoin ing walls of several zooo

cia, x!J5. (See also plate VIII). 
Middle third of the Trenton shales, St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
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PLATE X 

Fig 1 to 4. PACIIYlJICTYA PU:UILA Ulr ... . ... . .. . .. . 
PAGE. 

157 

1. A group of specim ens of tbe natural sizo. 
2 and 3. Two fragments, natural size a nd xP, with some of the zomcial apertures closed. 
4. Tbe basal part of a ratber young example, na tural size and X9. (See also plate VIII) . 

Upper part of the Galona hales, near Cannon Falls, Minn. 

Figs. 5 to 10. PACIlYDIC'l·YA FOLIATA Ulr ...... .......... . ..... · ... . .......... .. ............. . ... . 
5 to 8. ll'ou,· specimens of tbe natural size. Fig. 6 presents the unusual condition Of raisod 

roaculm. 
9. Surface of Lully matured example, X9. 
]0. Surface of a young zoarium, XIS. (See also plate IX ). 

Figs. 11 to 14. PACHYDIC'l'YA TRlSEllli\L1S U lr.. . ..... .... ... . . ......... .. ........ . 
11. Portion of a block of limestone witb a group of the slender ramulets at tbis species, 

natural size. 
12. Surface of an old example, x18, on which many of the zomcial apertures preserve the 

closure. 
J3 anc114. Two tran verse sectioos. x25, tbe first prepared from a young example, the sec

ond from one like tbe original of fig . 12. 
Trenton limestone, Montreal, Can. 

Figs. 15 to 20. TIHOONODIC'l'YA CONClLIA'l'RlX Ulr ............ . ........... . ..... ... ...... . . . .... . 
]5 to 19. Fivespecimensof tbenatural size, illu tratingthe zoarial variability of tbespecie . 
20. Surface of well preserved example x 9. (See also plate IX .) 

Upper tbird of the Trenton sbales near Cannon Falls, Minn. 
Figs. 21 to 25. S'l'IC'l'OPORELLA CHIDROSA Ulr ...... . ..... . .. . ... . ..... . ........... . .......... .. .. . 

21. Nearly complete warium of the prevailing type of th is speCies, natural s ize. 
22. A t hin fragment le.s regularly developed tLan usual. 
23. Surrace of an excellently presefl'ed example, x9. 
24. Another portion of same x I8. In tbis specimcn the mesopores are very numerous. 
25. Tangential section of an average specimen, x J8. In tbe upper part o[ tbe figuI;j) the 

section descends to tbe level of the prostrate portion of the zomcial tubcs. (See also 
plate XL) 

Middle third or tbe T renton sbales at Minneapolis. 
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PLATE XI. 

Figs I to 3, 6, and Stoll. STICTOPOUELLA ANGULAHl. Ulr . ... . ...... . . . 
PAGE. 

]S2 
I Lo 3. Three specimens of Lhe u ual form of this pecies, natural s ize. 
6. Surface of an average example, x9. 
8,10 and 11. Tangential, transver e, and vertical sections, x IS, prepared from the oldest 

exa m pie a t hand. 
n. Small portion of a tangential ection x50, showing the min utely tubular cbaracter of tbe 

divi ionalline between adjoining z(>oocialwalls. 
Lower Lbird of the Trenton sbales at St. Paul and Minneapolis. 

FigS. 4, 5 and 7. STICTOPORELLA AJ.'<GULARIS, var. IN'I'ER~lEDtA. n. var ...... .. . . ... . .............. . 
4. A small subfronde cent example from tbe base of tbe sbales at Minneapolis. 
5. A fragment of Lhe usual form of tbe variety from tne same borizon in Fillmore county. 
7. Surface of same XIS, sbowing the extreme paucity of mesopores and in the upper left 

corner a portion of one of tbe clusters of Lb in-\valled zooocia. 

Fig 12 to 19. SncToPouELLA FUONDIFERA. UJr ...... .. .. .... . .. .. ... ... . ........ .......... ...... .. 
12 to H. Three specimens of this ~peci es, natural ize. Tbe original of fig . 14 belongs to 

the Survey Museum. It is oneot a number bearing the regis ter number 5946. 
]5. Surface of original of fig. 12 x9 . 
16. Tangential ection of an average 8pecimen, xJS. 
17. Small portion of same section x50, to how the structu re of the in ter-zooocial Ii nes. 
IS. Tbe ha al or pro trate portion of several zooocial tubes as sbown in another tangential 

section, XIS. 
19. Vertical section, XIS. 

Lower third of the Trenton shales at Minneapolis. 
Figs. 20 and 21. STICTOPOUELLAUIGIDA UJr .. .. : ...... . ... . 

20. A fragment of tbe natural size and tbe greater part of i t x9. 
21. Portion of same, XIS. 

Lower part ot tbe upper th ird ot the Trenton sbales at Fountain , Minn. 

FigS. 22 and 23. STIC'I'OPORELLA CIUDROSA. UJr ...... . . . ............... .. ... ... . . . . 
22. Vertical section, XIS. 
23. Transverse section, X IS. (See also plate Xl, 
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PLATE XII. 

Figs. 1 to 4, 30 and 31. ESCRAROPORA A...'lGULARTS, D. p .... . ...... . .. . 
1 anc! 2. A small specimen of natural size and the greater port,ion of it x 9. 

PA GE. 
168 

3 and 4. A large speci men of the natural size and a portion of the upper half of its sur
face Xl . 

30 and 31. Vertical and ta ngential sections, X 18. 
Trenton limestone, Minneapoli . 

FigS. 5 to 29. ESCRAROPORA SUllE RECTA m r. .. . .... .. ..... . . ...... . . ... ..... ... . . . . .... 168 

5 to 17. A serie of specimens, most of them abo ve the average in size and the four last 
with from one to three rows of monticules. 

18 and 19. The central and basal portions of the original of fig . 9, x 9. 
20. Part of arue, XIS. The characters as shown in thi specimen are to be regarded as 

typical for t be species in its yo unger stages. 
21. Surface of another small exampl r., X18, with the marginal rows of zocecia unusually 

consp icuous. 
22. Surface of the basal t hlrd of the orig inal of fig. 15, " IS. The features here presented 

are unusual. 
23. urface of the upper part of the ori ginal of fi g. 16, XIS. 
24. Surface of the original of flg. 17, X18. In the specimen the zocecial app.rtures manifest 

a tendency to arrange themselves in an ob curely pinnate manner. 
25. Tangen tial section of an example co rrespond ing to fig . 9; x 18. 
26. T angen tial section of a specimen of the size o[ fi g. S, or a trifle larger; x 18. 
27 . Tangential section, XI8, show ing the appearance j ust heneath the surface of an old 

example. 
28 . Vert ical section of several zocecia prepared from an average specimen, Xl 
29. Transverse section of same X12. 

Middle th ird of the T renton shales at St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
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PLATE XIII. PAGE. 

Figs. 1 to 11. ESVHAROPORA CONFLUEN , n sp ................ . . .. ... .. .. . 
1. A specimen tbat pre 'erves tbe painted arti cu latin~ base; natural si7.e. 
2. Well pre erved fragment, tbe surface of wbicb is enlarged in fig . 5. 
3. Portion of a large specimen witb comparatively remote bifurcations and obscure monti-

cules; natural size. 
4. Incomplete b<Lsal part of anotber large zoarium ; natural size. 
5. ,urface of the original of fig. 2, X9. The line above ind icate the contour of the urIaco 

in a transverse sectio r). 
6. Tangential s eLion, X18, of a well pre en'ed example. The flgme embraces about two-

th irds of the widtb oE thp branCh. the rigbt; siele be ing marg inal. 
7. Several zooocia of the same section, x35. sllowing the mural l ineation. 
S. Another portion of the same section. XIS, showing the prostrate part of the zooocia. 
9. L eft llalf oEanother section, XIS, prepared from a specimen in aless favorable (the usual) 

stMe of prcservat;ion . In this example tbe m,uginal zooocia were uncommonly large 
10 and 11. Transverse anel vertical sections XIS. 

Middle third of tbe Trenton shale at Minneapoli . 

J7 ] 

FigS. 12 and 13. E CB.AROPORA (?) LIMI1.'ARIS, n sp. or yar.. .. ..... ... .. ...... . ..... ... . . 172 
12. A very large specimen, provisionally referred to this species ; natural size. Middle 

third of the '.rreuton bales at Minneapolis . Survey Museum. Reg. No. :;930. 
13. A specimen of t;be average size of tbe pocies as it occur in tbe lower third of tbe 

shale at lIIinneapolis. (For internal structu re ee Ugure 9 on page li2.) 

F igs . 14 to 17. PHENOPORA INCU'rENS, n. sp. .. .. ...... ........ .. . . . . .. .. ........ .. ...... .... ...... ]74 
H. A fragment of the natural size and a part of it x lS. '.rrenton limestone, Montreal, Oan . 
15. T he basal part of a zoarium from tbe T renton limestone at Obimney POint, Vermont. 
16. Tange r,tial section, XIS, of a specimen f rom Montreal. 
17 . Tangential ection of anotber specimen from ~1ontrea\, x28, sb.owing structure imme

diately beneatb the surface. 

Figs. IS to 2l. S'l'lCTOPOHELLA EXIGUA, n. sp.· 
18. Portion of tbe delicale zoarium of thi species, natural size. 
19. Surface of one of the branche Xl . 
20. Tangent,ial section X2 . 
21. Trans \'erse section XIS. 

Trenton limestone, Montreal, Can. 

F igs. 22 to 26. PIJ£"OPOIlA WILMTNG1.'ONENSIS, n sp . . .......... . . .. _... . ...... . . . . . ... . .. ... . . .. 17 5 
22. Fragmeutary example of tbe natural size. 
23. Surface of same x9. 
24. '.rwo portions of a tangential section, XlS, tbe upper showing t be appearance just 

beneath tbe surface, the lower jLlst over tbe prostrate part of tbe zooocial Lubes 
25. One of the zooocia and portions of the adjo ining ones x35 to show tbe minute st~ucture 

of the walls. 
26. Vertical section, XIS. 

*Tbe description of tbis Int.erestlng species ba.ving unfortunately been omitted (rom It.s proper place In tbe text, t.he 
following brief diagnosis ot Its peculiarities is added bere: 

ZOCLl'ium cous~stln g. of slender and tt'cquently dividing branches, not exceeding 1.5 rum. In width ' ma "'1 '11 1 
scarcely sbarp. Zoceclal apertures ova.l , more or less oblique, arranged in eight Or nine iOD,ritudinal r' r~ os p~ra e .' 
rum., bet.ween longitudinal ridges; diagona.lly three or tou r in 1 mm . End Interspaees tw~ 01" thr OWS, six or se' eu 10 3 
wjdtb of the space bet.ween t.ho ridges, rsllng dist.ally, USlla.l1y with two e lon~a.te shallow pit3 or fU I'l'e~V~lmcs us long as t.he 

All that. is known 0t the interior is shown ill tbe figures. 0 :s. 
The typcs were collected a.t Montreal, Oanada, In the Trenton limcstone b M TOe 

Museum. from wblcb In t.lt.utlon they were obtained by t.bo aut.bor in eXCb nng~ t:r ot~er 'tO~:;Il~~ry, tor the Peter Redpath 
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PLATE XIV. 
PAGE. 

FigS. 1 to 8. PHYLLODIOTYA VARIA, n. sp ............. . . . .. . ..... .. .. · ·. · · ··· .... ...... . . ... . ..... . 14~ 
1. A. fragment witb subpa rallel marg ins, natnral 3i7.e. 
2. Surface of ame x 9. 
3. Two rows of apertures X18; sbows tbe papillose cbaracter of tbe ridges. 
4. Vertical section, X18. By an oversight tbe diapbragm are wanting in tbis figure. 

Eacb tube sbould bave one crossing it at rigbt angles at a pOint about midway between 
its aperture and tbe mes ial line. 

5. Tangential ection x J8. The internal characters are bu t illy preserved in even tbe best 
of the specimen sectioned. 

6 and 7. Old zoarium of the natural size witb a portion of its urface x 9. Witb age tbe 
macul re become more distinct and tbe longitudinal arrangement of tbe zorecial aper
tures Ie s obv iou . 

S. Portion of a zoarium larger and wider than usual; natural size. 
Middle t hird of tbe Tren to n sbales at Minn eapoli .. 

Figs. 9 to 11. EURYDlCl'YA MULl'll'OllA (?Hall, Sll.) ... . ..... . . .. ... .. ... • .. · . . .. . . . •• . ••.... . .• .. . . J39 
9. Fragment of a sligb tly undulating expansion, natural size. 
10. Surface of same, x9. 
II. Small portion of same, XIS. 

Upper third of tbe Trenton shales , St. Paul . mvey Museum , Reg. No. 5942. 
F ig . 12 to 2i. A.lt1'UROPOR.I. mPLEX OIr........ . .... . .... . . . . . . . .. . . ........ . .. . . . . . . .. 177 

12. Two segments of tbe u ual size. 
13 and 14. Two bifiurcating segments, probably abnormal; natural size. 
15. Several segment preserve j in tbeir natural positions, natural s ize. 
16. Surface of a well pre erved fragment, x 18 . 
17. Several zorecial apertu"es of same, X:J5. Tn many specimens the longitudinal prolon

gations from tbe ends of tbe inner r ing of papi1l ::e are longer, in some ca es even 
joining. 

18. Irregularly divided basal joint, natu ral size. 
19. Tbe lower part of same, x9. It is difficult to make out tbo apertmes , tbe wbole sur

face appearing to be covered witb closely intertwin ing stria) . 
20. Vertical section, XIS. sbowing tbe form of tbe zorecia, tbe beruisepta, and otber fea

tures. 
21. Tbree portions or a tangential ection, x35. In a tbe rigbt band tbird sbows tbe struc

ture just beneatb tbe surface. In tbe middle tbird tbe section inks to tbe level of 
tbe pros trate part of tbe zorecia and in some of tbem botb kinds of bemi epta arc 
sbown. On tbe left side tbe dark band repre ents tbe noncellul iferous marg in. In 
e we bave only tbe prostrate part of tbe zorecia and tbe dense margin. 

Middle tbird of tbe Trenton sbales at Minneapoli . 

Figs. 22 to 25. AJ~TRROPOltA BtFURCATA, n. sp..... . .. . .................. . ... . . . . . . . l78 

22. A. small segment natural size and its upper part XIS. 
23 and 24. Two old segments, the last oue probably tbe basal, of the natural size. 
25. Surface of the original of fig. 23, X18, illustrating tbe aged condition in contrast with 

tbe youtbful stage represented in fig. 22. 
Opper tbird of tbe Tren to n ~bales, St. Paul. 

Fig. 26. A.RTRROPORA REVERSA , n. sp. . .. . . .. ............. . .. . . . ............ . ..... . . . .. . . .. .. ... 17S 
Natural size view of an average segment, and a portion of its surface x 35. 
Base of the Galena sbales at St. Paul. 
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PLATE XV. 

F igs. 1 to 6. MONTICULIPOitA (?PRA OPORA) GUANDTS Dlr . . 

PAGE. 
219 

I. A small lobate mass of t he natural ize. 
i. F ragment of a ubramose example, natural size. 
3. Surface of same x9. 
4. Several zOllcia of ame, X1S, exposing t ile cy tiphragms. 
5. Tangential section XIS. 

- 6. Three portions of a vertical section, XIS, howing extremes of variation in the tabula
t ion of t he zomcial t ubes. 1l1u . Heg. No. 5969. 

Ea e of t ile Trenton shale at Minneapolis. 
Figs. 7 a nd B. MONTICULIPORA WETHERBYI ?Ulrich ... . . . . . . . ... . .... ·· . ...... · . · · · · · · ········ ·· ··· 

Tangential a nd transverse sections, xlS, of a specimen from the Trenton limestone at 
Minneapoli~. Mus. Reg. No. 5967. 

J!'igs.9 to 12. MONTICUL IPORA INCOllPTA, n. p . . . .... . . . .. . . ......... . ....... . 
9. Tangential section XIS. 
10. Small portioo of same x 50, showing the peculiar st1'llcture of t he walls. 
11. Vertical ection XIS. 
12. One of the wall x50. 

Middle t hil'd of t he Trenton hales, Minneapoli. Mns. Reg. No. 596B. 

21S 

219 

Fig. 13 to 15. ATACTOPOltELLA INSUEl'A, n . sp... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . ... ... . . 224 
13. A crinoid column covered with the zoarium of t his species, natural size. 
14. Tangential section x IB. 
15. Portion of same x50. (See also plate XVII!,) 

Middle third of t he Trenton shales at Minneapolis. Mus. Reg. No. 59B5 . 
F igs. 16 and 17. ATACTOPOUELLA 'rYPIcALIS, var. PR1ECIP'l'A, n. var. ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . . ..... . . . . . .. 22;{ 

16. Vertical section X lB. 
J7. Tangential section > 50. (See also plate XVIII.) 

Middle t hird of the Trenton shale, Minneapolis . Uus. Reg. No. 5984. 

Figs. IS to 21. Al'ACTOPOHELLA CRASSA, n. sp.. .. .. .. ...... .... ........ . .. .................. . .. . .. 225 
IS. Tangential section XIS. 
19. Small portion of same, x 50, showing the structure immediately beneath t he surface of a 

matured example. 
20. Anotiler portiolJ of same x50, showing the appearance at a deeper level ill t he zoarium . 
21. Vertical section, XIS . 

Galena Shales near Cannon Falls, Minn. 
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